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And alfo an addition of divers experimented Medicines, b 
which may ferve againft any difeafe that lhall 

happen to the Body. ■ . 

Together with fomc rare Receipts for Beauties, and the - 
neweft and beft way of Preferving and Con- ‘ 

ferving : with divers other fecrets 
never before publifhed. 

Collected and experimented by the induftry of T.B.Gem 
Practitioner in Phyficke and Chyrurgery. 
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To the Honourable and Angularly 

vertuous, ; 

Mri* 

The Authourconfecrateth thelc his 

Labours. 

Honourable Miftrifle: 

T bath elter been a cuflome 
in dedicating labours to 
great Perfonages^to pre/ent 
jttch matter as n 
(as it were) in aft 
the mind to whom 
red> fitting it cu 
Poets do their en 

tay ftetne 
mty with 
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ry j and hereto baye I flriysd to (Jo ape myjubjeftto 
the ajfeSlion of fo Honorable a Patronelje, as your 
Jelf, to whom I dedicate this rude piece; "which l 
could haye wifhed might kaye been undertaken by a 
more able workman) that our nation migb. not be de¬ 
prived of that commodity)tbhicb other countries Jttr- 
feit of 5 and l "was the more encouraged in this re- 
folye > that 1 might fhew my gratitude to your jelf 
yehoje many fay ours (though I comefar fbortofde- 
frying) yet f haye alwaics been ambitious f in en¬ 
deavouring to expreffe an acknowledgement. And 
though 1 cannot come info full a current eu my de¬ 
fires would offer , yet fuch cu my murmuring fir earns 
produce, l here prefent; re flying to expoje this in - 
fant w the light of your judgement to be tried; & not 
bold him for legitimate till you approye him Vouch- 

fafe therefore tojhroud underyZprotection thTul 
poQiJht worke, which 1 offer not cu a prefent whereby 
Ipretendto oblige you, but as a homage I owe you 
whereby'to acquit myfdfof the firft aft of venerati¬ 
on ; as for me lfind in your favour all 1 feekfor^and 
ayingyou on my fide) / care not what malicious enyy 

can do i baying once your tefiimony, / can eafilyflight 
her calumnies j and though all her tongues were joy. 
ned together, yet can /he fay nothing againfi me, ha¬ 

ying 
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wing your Honorable approbation : icy l cm Jpro- 
tefijo much reJpeSi, as t bat 1 may jay "nitbout fiatte- 
ry, {complements being below the dignity of yourfiilej 
that you want much of that J wifijyou,ifyou want any 
thing of abjolmefelicity. And therefore the marks 1 
herein cbeifly aimed, at, "was not any H>ain hope of 
praije to my felfe {"which bow little I hereby dejewe 
1 am notfo weake but to perceive ) but to leave a te- 
fiimony to my Qountry ho"W much 1 defire her benefit, 
and to your J elf how much J am bound to remain 

MiftrifTc 

Yours in sllcki vance. 

THO. Bruois. 





THE 
T reface to the Trader. 

Qe title Readerf 

HE chiefeft thing that induced 
me to publifh thefe collecti¬ 
ons, was( befides the earned: 
intreaty of divers intimate 
friends) a principall aime at 
my countries good:andthele 

I have the rather adventured to divulge, be- 
caufe there are contained many receits by me 
daily praCtiled (and therefore need no Rroba- 
tum to be annexed) with divers varieties not 
published by. any heretofore, which I hope 
will be to the great benefit, of all fach as fhall 
have occafion to pra&ifc any thing heerin con¬ 
tained ; where I ftrive not to let forth an elo¬ 
quent and lofty Me (as if it were fome fancy 
delighting hiftory) but a plaine way tohelpe 
the poorer fort} Seeing therefore that I here 
h| l: produce 

i 
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■ llll 
produce a thing ferious, and for the generall 
good j I hope the Readers hereof will vouch- 
fafe me fuch countenance, as is ufuall in feri¬ 
ous weights, and moft ncceflary occafions: 
fome men perhaps will thinke that nothing 
good or lccret will be put in Print,becaufe thcfe 
kinde of bookes are very difficult to be publi- 
fhcd in Englifb; others againe knowing fiich 
things, would be loath to publifh them and * 
make the fecrets of their fcience common, but 
I am rather of the Grecians minds, who once a 
yeare writ in the Temple of ALfculapiut all the 
cures they had performed, and by what reme¬ 
dies ; and I think with Ariftotle, that a good 
thing is the better,the more common iris- and . 
asQicero faith we arc not borne to our felves, 
norfhxild we have regard co our owne parti, 
cularprofit jn keeping the fecrets of Phy lick fo 
clofe j for a great number of people per ifh for 
want of meanes to procure the advife of a P hy- 
ficianj when perhaps with a little inflructions, 
they might have cured thcmfelvesjbut we are to 
confider the generall good, and commodity of 
our country, and commonwealth- forinltaly, 
France,and other countries,fcarce any Phyfitian 

but 
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To the Reader. 

but hath published fbtnc booke in his mother 
tongue, and rather then in any other language. 

In this booke I have lor thy better inftru&i- 
on,firft colle&ed a Ihort introduction to lead 
thee into the method,& courfe that thou ough- 
teft to obferve 5 next I have fhewed the man¬ 
ner of making and compou nding all fuch mc>- 
dicaments( as will be ufefull in a private houie) 
with the nature and vertue of every receipt, 
which thole that have formerly publifhed 
iome of thclc have failed to do t here alio arc 
inierted divers lecrets for Beauties, luch as have 
never before been publifhed. next I have ad¬ 
ded a briefe way ofconferving,and preferving, 
which by the Grace of God, I (hall inlarge in 
the next impreftion • and laffly 1 have added ail 
fuch medicines, as cannot be juftly brought in. 
to the number of oiles, Vnguents, Plaifters, 

Poultilfes, Waters, Powders, &c. And that I 
call a Mifcellanea or Hotchpotch; neither nee - 
deft thou to marvaile, becaule I have beenc 
more curious in prelcribingthe luodry curati- 

j ons of difeafes, then in unfolding the nature 
of them.: far if my booke comeamongft the il- 

b literate 

\ 
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7 he Preface 

literate, let me make it the belt waies that can 
be devifed,yet it will not fuffice5andthe learned 
will not becontent wereic neverfobig: there¬ 
fore I llrive by diverfity of medicines to fit eve¬ 
ry complexion, and make every man cunning 
inhis owne conftitution, and to knowfo 
much as will cure many ordinary and com¬ 
mon difeafes, which ofteniaften upon the ig¬ 
norant , and to chafe away a malady that hath 
caught hold on their bodies; for a Phyfition is 
not alwaies at hand, nor Apothecary ever to be 
had; whereby many have perifhed; but a lit¬ 
tle knowledge may prevaile in the beginning 
of an infirmity • as for fuch things as are very 
chargeable robe made,unleflea great quantity 
be compounded, I thinke it will be better to 
ftore thy ielf at the Apothecaries. 

I w 11 not Hand to amphfie my felfc becaufc 
all that I feek in this book is toefehew prolixi¬ 
ty; andbecaufe hcerin I would not willingly 
exceed the bounds of a preface making the 
porch bigger then the houfe; the world daily 
producethafort ofcri:icks,that rather will carp 
at a fault, then amend it , and regard more the 

letter 
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letter then the Authours intent; which indeed 
were lets fufficient to have itaied me from 
publishing any thing,had not the realons afore- 
laid mightily importuned me hereto : for he 
that lets forth any thing to the world rauft 
frame and faftiion it juft as Solon did his laws; 
frame them rather to the content, and willing 
obfervation of the vulgar, then to the rule of 
equity.and more to fatisfie the opinions s and 
fantafies of men, then toierve the time. 

For my owne part I have not heerby fought 
any vaine glory, and praife, by fhewing the 
manner of compounding, and the nature of 
medicines, which I have done more faithfully> 
and more amply,then ever any hath done heer- 
tofbre in Englifh ; and this is comfort luffici- 
ent to me,though the world yield me not their 
approbation , that I have done fomething 
whereby others may reape profit. And if my 
book chanceto come under the ceofure of the 
learned , alii demand is^that if they cannot af¬ 
ford it their good wills and words, let them 
in like manner adventure themfelves to be 
judged by others as I have heer done: and thus 

b z Reader 
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Reader I end , only craving thy favourable ac¬ 
ceptation : which will encourage me, if not 
to hazard the like again, yet at leaft to anaplifie 
and enlarge the next impreffion heerof; and 
alfo to conlecrate all my ftudies only to thy 
commodity. 

i 



Catalogue of fuch Authours,whofe helpc 
I have ufed in this worke. 

A Lbcttiu tnignm. 

Ariftoteles. 
Arnolds de villi mv& 
Avicen, 
Mims, 
BArtkolmcm* 
Bduifler, 
Baptijla porta, 
Bodinus* 
Bayrus, 
Card anus* 
Ci. Celjus 

Clemens Alexandriam* 
Cornelius Agrippa, 
Dodoneus, 
Fallopius* 
Ferneltus* 
Fttchms, 
Galen us* 
Gujdo. 
Hippocrates, 
Jefus films Hdh 
jod, ‘ , 



Jehannis Ltboh 
Iohmnitius. 
Iobannis Vige. 
Mefae. 
Parresu. 
Paracelfus. 
Petrus Lotp. 
Philip Barrms 
Ptolomcm. 
Rafis. 
Reel anus. 

And divers old Manufcripts, both Grcekc, Latin, and 
Englifti, of fundry approved Authours, for Judge¬ 
ment and Practice. 
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^Ths <£\darrow of Thyfick^ 

mH E moft glorious and great 
Werkeman, who excels all 
Wifedomc, and is beyond 
all underftanding 3 the mo LI 
potenr, wife5 and mercifull 
Eathcr5 who is the uniter of 
all creatures, and by whom 
they have their beings who 
isthe moft potent and moft 

« « « i . 

excellent, being before all things, and having no need 
of any thing,but being Efficient in hirafelf, and rcmai-* 
ning in the raoft unlearchable clofct of his Divinity,and 
outofhisaboundant goodneffe willing to bring foorth 
things thought and determined on from all Eternity, 
did in the beginning create a certain eflcnce of things, 
being, as it were, fcarcc fafliioned into any fliape, which 
by fomc is called the fountain or head from whence all 
other things flawed j by others, an empty plot of earth, 
producing nothing at all j by others, a Chaos 5 by fomc 
the mother of the world, the foundation of nature 5 but 
certainly the firft he created was four Simples, which 

£ arc 

% ' I 
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The Marrow ofpbjjick 

arc the four Elements of one and the fame cflencc or 
matter, but of divers formes or qualities 5 andthefe, as 
1 will (hew hecrafter more at large,arc called Fire, Wa» 
ter. Earth, and Aire 5 and out of thefe he created all the 
reft that now are, both the things that arc above, and 
alfo thole beneath us : and that for this rcalon, btcaufc 
the creatures intended to be made 0 might be extracted 
from a certainc root, whereby they might multiply and 
incrcafein the world. Therefore firft of all God crea¬ 
ted the four elements, out of which he afterwards crea¬ 
ted what hepleafed : to wit, divers natures as the ele¬ 
ments arc divers: for if the elements had been made all 
of one nature, then had all creatures been lo like wife. 
Now of this firft matter he created the Angels, which 
he made only of Fire, not of firmlubfbn i 11 fire* for 
then it mufthave been neceflary that they had eaten, 
drank, and fkpt; but he made them of the mo ft pureft 
and thinneft part of pnrc,thin,3nd firnp’e fire: and ther- 
fore they neither eat, drink, norfleep. God created 
the Sun, Moon, and Stars of two elemenrs, Aire, and 
Fire : and therefore arc the Angels more bright, then 
either the Sun, Moon, or Stars , becaule the y arc crea¬ 
ted of one and that the mbft rare element 5 tic other of 
Fireand Aire compounded. 

God made the Heaven of Water and Aire, fo it is 
compounded of one rare or light element, that is Aire, 
and of another heavy, that is Water : but he created the 
FowlsandbruteBeaftsof threcel ments, andalfothc 
Wgicabks, that is to fay, of Aire, Water, *md Eirth: 
certain are of the E rthand A>re ? orhersof Fire, Aire, 
and Earths of the Eft are the Fowls,and all things wher- 
in temaineth a fpirit 5 of the firft arc the vegetables, but 

all 
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all bruit Bcafts arc of Earth, Aire and Fire, but the Ve¬ 
getables of Earth, Water, and Aire, and they like wife 

\ partake of a kind of thin Fire, brought in with the Aire; 
and therfore when we fay that Fire is in the Vegetables, 
we mean that thin fire that being in thcaire is carried 
by it and with it into them. 

God made Man of the four elements; as the rnoft ex¬ 
cellent peecc of all hisworkmanfhip : he made him ac¬ 
cording to his own image naturally, according to his fi- 
militudclpiritually ; and from hence the Ancients ga- 
thered, that there were four worlds : the firft whereof 
was ultra mundamm, which the Divines call Angelical, 
and the Philofophers Intclle&uall : The next was, the 
Gcleftiall: The third, the Sublunar, which we inhabit: 
The laft was Man, in whom all the reft Were found : 
whereto the Schoolmen alluding, call Man the Micro- 
sofmos, or Idler World, in whom there is a mixture of 
the four elements 5 a fpirit ccleftiall, a vegetable loul, 
and the fence and reafon of brute beads, an angelicall 
minde,and finally the whole fimilitude of God.Nowas 
God hath made Man in this excellency, fo he hath fob. 
jedted all thele things under him, and fo fitted them to 
hisufe;that there is no difeafe can happen to our bodies, 
whereto the earth brings not forth a convenient medi¬ 
cine ; and from hence fprung the originall of Phyficlc, . 
whereof divers have attainad to fuch excellency, as that 
they have been worfhipped for Gods: therefore for the 
further inftru&ing of thofe that fhall practice any of 
thefc my experiments, 1 have thought it convenient to 
publifh fuch notes as I have in my Studies gathered 
from the beft Authours that have written concerning 
the laudable Science of Phyficke, and the Practice 

B a thereof, . 
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thereof, which fhallfeive as a compendious Introdu¬ 
ction to my Booke. 

Hippocrates called phyficke an addition,and afubflra- 
*e’ dion: an addition Of things necdTary, and a fubftra&i- 

on or taking away of the luperflispus. Wherein he in¬ 
cludes two principall offices of a Phy fitian, for a difeafe 
proceeds cither from too much emptinefle, or from too 
much fulnefle. The firft whereofis cured by adding 
what is wanting, and the latter by taking away that 
which cxceedes, 

Galen calls phyficke a fcience of the healthful!, nrt- 
healthfull, and neuters, which are neither well, nor can 
properly be laid to be ficke : and this is made good 
three waies; as the body, astbe cauie,and as the figne $ 
that body is counted healthfull that enjoyes his perfed 
health, that caufe is healthfull that procures health and 
is the mcancs of preferving it. The healthfull figne doth 
fhow or indicate the prefent health ; the unhealthfull 
body is affc&rd with a difeale,which is generated by an 
unhealthfull caufe, and the manner and grsatndTe of 
the griefe is Ihowne by the unhealthfull figne: a body is 

. laid to be neither healthfull nor ficke, when it is as it 
were declining and cannot be faid to be pcrfcdly well, 
nor altogether ficke. , 

But the more vulgar and common definition of phy¬ 
ficke is thisj Phyficke is an art which preferves health in 
the found, and reftoresit to the ficke, and preferves the 
neuters that are neither well nor ficke} and from hence 
it is faid to be an art of things natural!; not naturalj,and 
againft nature,the former'were according to the theory, 
tbefc are according to the pradique. 

Things naturall doe agree with our nature, and are 
thofc 
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thofc things whereof our booy is ce mpa&ed and made, 
and are in number feven, viz,. Elements, Tempera¬ 
ments, Humours, Members, Faculties, Operations, 
and Spirits. Things not naturallarc thole meane and 
indifferent things whereby the body is preferved in 
health, and arc fix in number: Aire, Meatcand Drinke, 
Slcepeand Watching, Labour and Reft, Fulnefleand 
Emptineflc,or repletion and inanition, and perturbati¬ 
ons of the mindc. Thingsagainft nature are thole that 
doc deftroy our health, and are ofthtee forts: ADifeale, 
the caule of a Dileafe, and a Sy mptomc. Hereby yon 
may underftand the two parts, ofPbylicke; Theoricke, 
and Pratique $ and by the Theoricke know every dit- 
eale and the quality thereof ; and by the Pra&iqne to 
preferve health and cure adifeafe,by the due admrm- 
ftration of things not natutall,and by removing of thole 
that arc againft nature. 

Things naturall, and which properly belong to the 
conftitution of our body arc (as I faid before; in number 
feven: , 

^Elements. 1 fSex* | 
j Colour. *. 

whereto are | Compofurc/ J j 
annexed. < Time or lealon. > 

i 

1 Temperaments. 
Humours. 

< Members. 
| Faculties. 
S A<Sions. 
{.Spirits. 

| R«gion. f 
1 Vocation of 
1 life." 
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An Element 
•what itie. 

I 

I is 

CHAPTER I. 

of Elements. 

N Element is the moft Ieaft, and limpid 
portion whereof any thing is made 
and in the deftrudtion thereof is laftly 
rclolvcd 5 which to lay plaincly, the 
foure fir ft and fimple bodies which ac¬ 
commodate andfubjedi themfclvesto 

the generation of all manner of things, be the mixture 
perfed or imperfed. Thus Arifiotlt called the Heaven 
an ElementjCounting five parts of the world, Heaven, 
Fire, Aire, Water, and Earth. Of Elements we reckon 
foure, whereof two are grofic and heavy, and move 
downewards, as Earth and Water 5 and two are li^ht 
and ftrivc upwards, as Fire and Aire. Earth is a fimple 
body whole naturall place is the center of the univerle 
in which it naturally rcmaincs folid, and ftill round as 
an apple, in the middle whereof (as the antient Phiiolo- 
pherwritcs)isthepitofhell, like as the blaeke kernels 
lycth in the midft of the apple, and at the day of doome 
when all things lhal be renewed,then lhall this Element 
be madea thouland fold more tranlparcnt and brighter 
then the Chriftall or any pretious Stone, that the^that 
arc in the bitter paincsofhell (to their cncreale of tor¬ 
ment) lhall through it behold the blisfull joyes of 
heaven, which will be more paineto them then all the 
torments of hell. Eirth is ofnaturecold and dry. 

Water is alfo a fimple body whole naturall place is 
V tO 

. i 
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tocompasthe earthjit is light in rcfpcd of the earth,hot 
hcavie in refped of the fire and aire: therefore ReoLnus 
faith.that the earth holds the loweft part, becaufe of it's 
hcavintflc,and the fire becaule it is abfolutly light, hath 
the higheft place: the aire and water becaufe t hey arenas 
it wcrc,equally 1 eavic or light, have the middle place: 
water being heavier then the ay re,lighter then the earth: 
the nature of water iscold and moift. 

Aireisafimplcbody, whofc naturall place is above 
the Water, and under the Fire, and is by nature hot and 
snoift. 

Fire is alfo a fiaiple body, whofe naturall place is a- 
bovc all the elementary parts, becaufe it is a hollow fu* 
pcrficies of the Heavens, and by its abfolute Iightndlc, 
firiveth upward even to Huvcn.hs nature is hot & dry; 
thefe arc (o contrary in nature, that they cannot be joi¬ 
ned without a naeane, which is a temperament which 
fals out next to be treated of. 

CHAP. II. 

Of TcmpumtnU. 

Temperament therefore is a concord or whit a 
mixiHicof the former difagrering ele Temper*- 

ments.or a mixture of hot, cold, moift, ment’ 
■ anddrie. ^ 

Of thrfe temperaments which are in ’ 
number riine,eight arc called diftempe- 

rate, and one temperate. 
The temperate is alfo devided eithet to temperature 

of 
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of weight or temperature ofjuftice, but we call it nora 
temperature to weight wherein the elements arc ming- ' 
led by a like hcape or weight, but where it isexquifitely 
made temperate by the equjll mixture of the foure firft 
qualities, wherein no quality exceeds, but wherein all 
equality is included, and that as if it were put in 
a ballancc it drawes downe neither, to this nor that 
parte. 

Seemdum A temperament to jufticc is that which is conveniently 
juftttiam, tcmpcrarc to the vfe that nature hath appointed and 

dc ftmated it, therefore all thofc things that have taken 
from njtiue a mixture of the elements (, though une¬ 
qual, yet agreeable to motion and ufc) are called tem- 
pci atneni s jt cun dun jujlitiam, as if wee fee any living 
creature that perforuies the fun&ions of nature aptly 
and as^g ought to doc, we lay he hath a temperament 
ftcuvdnm jujhtiam,according to jufticc. 

The diftcmperate temperament is double,fimple and 
compoundjthe fimple' wherin one only quality exceeds 
the Other two comemperate* ashof, cold,moift,dry,hot 
in which the hcatc hath the dominion over the cold 
( the tnoift and dric, being temperate ; cold, in which 
the cold excels the heatc (the other two being tem¬ 
perate. ) 

The compound in which two qualities exceed, and 
this is hot, and meift, or hot and drie, cold and moift or 
cold and drie; for the firft qualities may be joyned with¬ 
in themfclvcs fix manner of waies, but hcate cannot be 
joyned with cold,,nor moifturc with drinefle, bccaufe 

- they are inthcmfclves contrary , neither can they to¬ 
rn ine together in one fubjed. 

licejc may be added 
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oftheyeere, which are four j Spring, Summer, Au¬ 
tumn, and Winter, and arc in nature hot, cold, moift, 
and drie. 

The Spring is the rooft temperate, as being neither spri»f „ 
too cold and moift, at the Winter, nor too hot and dry, 
as the Summer': from hence Hippnratts cals the Spring 
the mo ft healthfulleft time of the yeere, and icftc fab¬ 
led: to dangerous difeafes', then any other fcafon j for 
k ce ver breeds any difeafe, but oncly produces fuch as 
have been breeding in the body all the Winter prece¬ 
dent. ^ , 

Summeris hot and drie, and a breeder of cholerickc Summerl 
difeafes, which proceed from too much bloud, genera¬ 
ted in the Spring, and now become aduft, and thefe dif¬ 
eafes arc for the moil part fpeedy in running their 
courfe. 

The Autumn isyeryunequall, for when it is drie it 
hath great inequality of heat and cold ; the mornings * 
and evenings being very cold, and the noondaies ex. 
ceeding hot, whereby many long and dangerous difea- 
fesare.ingendredi 

The Winter is cold and moift of temper j it excites winter! 
naturall heat and appetite, and augments phlegmc. Af¬ 
ter this maner are we to confidcr the ages of man which 
are agreeable to the four quarters of the yeerc. 

AN Age is the/pace of life , in which the conftitu- , 
tion of our bodies of ks fdfe doth encrcafe, ftand, Zrei** 

decrcafc, and utterly decline, whole; whole courfe hath * 
five ages or fpeciall mutations. The firfl whereof is 
j ' ’ G Infancy, 
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Infancy* 

Tenth, 

Mans ef- 
atc. 

Infancy, which is hot and moift 5 and laftcth from the 
fit ft hourc of the birth untill the eighteenth yeat of age, 
and is governed by the Moonc ; and thi^thc age where¬ 
in the body by reafon of the moifture continually 
groweth and encrealcth, and is fubjedt to Feavours, 
F! exes, Wormes in the belly. Stone, Apofthumcs, and 
divers other difeaies. 

Youth is temperate, in which there is augmentation 
neither of hcatc,drinefte nor cold: inthisage the voice 
beginneth to grow great in men, and the paps encreafe 
in women, and this lafteth untill the five and twentieth - 
yearc. - 

The next is mans eftate,which is hot and drie,in which 
moifture cannot be laid to augment nordimimlh, but 
the body remaines according to the courfe of nature : it 
Jafteth not above the thirty fifth or fortieth yearc, this 
age is fubje& to hot agues, feavers, frenzies, and fundry 
othermaladies, it is governed by Venus*) and is named by 
Avice»,the beautifull age. 

The fourth is the decreafingor declining age, which 
i Parte of j$ forRC devided into three,but ( by moft of our latcft 
M *tfr writers) onely into two; the firft whereof is to the forty 

ninth or fiftieth yearc, and is cold anddric.in which the 
moiftture is dimimifhed without any manfeft debility 
of the ftrcfigtb, fo that they are able to undergoe divers 
affaires, and arc prudent, wife^nd fit to governe com- 
monwelths, for this agelif ove'rned by Iupner. 

Parte of The fccotl part ©fold age,and which ftanas for the fife. 
lid are.1 part iscalled.the decrepitagcj& iscold and dry.becaufe 

the hum;dtmiradic.de, the radical! moifture is decayed; 
' it is governed by S.it urns and is lubj~<ft to Epileplie, li- 

thargie, huintieffc and the like: this age hath no ciftittfft 
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period, but ends wares and life together, and is called 
the end of age arid life, wherein the memorie and fenfes 
decay, the judgement failetb, and they arc as it were in¬ 
fants againe, ‘ a 

_ But we cannot meafute thefe ages by certainc p rop@r- 
iion ofyeares, becaufe divers feeme older at forty,then 
others at threefcore or threefcore and tenne. 

And now becaufe thefe ages are governed and altered 
by theinfluence of the planets, therefore I will breifely 
fhew you the natsres of them.and fir# the natures of the 
tweluefignes,ofthe Zodiacke, whereby in ;ns body is 
governed, and with whom the 7 planets workc by in¬ 
fluence. • 
There are foure triplicitics of fignes,three of the water 

Cancer, Scurf0, Fifes $ three of the earth, Taurus, Cfm 
corne, Virgo-, three of the fire, as Aries, Leo, Sagittarius-, 
and three ©f the sire, as Gemini,Ltbra, Aquarius-, to thefe 
are agreeable the leaven planets in their qualities and 
working, in the feverall ages of mars life: lafter and 
Venus arc good planets: Saturne and Mars evill: Sol and 
Z«»«r indifferent : Mercury is good with the good, and 
evill with the evil!: and thefe leaven fuperior planets do 
worke by influence with the feaven cckftiall fignes in 
the bodi.es of all living crcatures,and are agreeable with 
the foure elements, and the foure parts of the world, as 
before I fhewed you,which for the better underftaadine 
I will thus devide : 

Cz Cancer 
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Cancer jarc ofthecae/ 
Scorpio^nature of < Le* 
Pifccs 3water ^Sagittarius 

Gemini 7arc of therTaurus 
Libra Snature of 2capricornus 
Aquarius j the airc tLFirgo 

arc of the 
-nature of 
:firc. 
taieof the 
►nature of 
*thci earth. 

Andthefe twelve fignes arc again divided into three 
quaternions, or three fours of different qualitic , in this 
lortand diverfity of nature : viz. four are moveable 
four are fixt5 and four are called common fignes. 

Aries 
Cancer 
Libra 
Capri come 

Taurus 
Leo 
Scorpio 

•Aquarius, 

rn3 Gemini 
* \ Fir go 

Sagittarius 
Tijees 

S • - V • • 

Somcofthefe are Oricntallof thcEaft, and fome 
arc Occidental! of the Weft, fome arc Meridional! of 
the South, and fome arc Scptentrionall of theNorth. 

Thefe twelve fignes arc alio agreeable to the foure 
cardinall winds 5 and fome are of the day , and fome of 

the . night. 
& dome are 
imfculine,. 
and fome 
ire femi¬ 
nine. . 

But note 
that thefe not proper hearts, as they are named, 
but named and likened to fuch bcafts, by way of Philo* 

' % hy, 
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fophy, for they arc oncly the twelve parts of the firma¬ 
ment, of which each part hath a certaine number of 
Starres affigned, and 3re called the proper honles of the 
feven Planets, in which they reft and abide a certaine 
time. The three quaternions of the twelve fignes doe 
governe in divers parts of our bodies, whereof fours 
there be thatrule the inward parts,called fpirituall mem- 
bers. viz. 
Cancerc Rule thefc-The Liver and Langes. 

' parts in ahThc Heartftrings and Backe. 
mans bo-< The Stomack,and the mout h ofthe 

Stomacke,Midriffs and Bovvells. 
The Loynes and Navdl. 

V 

‘'Ptvyir. 

Lee 

Virgo ^dy. viz. 

Libra 

And of f 
thefe are 
ingend- 

Cancer. 
Lee. caufeth 

1'Cough,Ptificke, and Pleu- 
rific, Impofthumes, Iaun* 
dies,Fcavers,& Peftilence, 

red thcft< Virgo. < the < Swelling of the Belly, 
fevcrall 
difeaks. 
VtX,* 

Libra. Dropfie, Hard nefle ofthe 
Belly & Colltcke Paffion, 
Exulccration of the Bow- 
cls,Pain in the Bclly^and a* 
bout the Smill ofthe back. 

And thefe evill affc&s are chiefly engendred when 
the fignes aforefaid are in the houles that are evill 5 as 
the fixt houfc, the eight houfe, and the twelfc houfe 
from the afeendant. 

. A Planet is a Statre which is dilcording or differing 
from the leffer Starres in forming and working, for 
they are greater, and of more power then thofc that are 
lcffc. 

• . C r The 

: i Ifl 
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The Mooucis laid much to alter the conftitution of 

our bodies by thofc fignes wherein flic enters 5 there¬ 
fore 1 shall firft declare unto you the twelve fignes, and 
the parts they governe, and confcquently the dileafes 
cauled by the'influence of the Mooncin everyone of 
thofc fignes. 

Firft 5 Aries hath his place in the head, face, caresj 
and the difealesare headach, toothach, paincinthe 
eyes, pimples, morphew, feurfe in the face, and fuch 
like. , • . 

Taurus governcth the necke a nd throatc} and the dif- 
c afes arc the Kings*e vil,hoarfenefle in the throate, weak- 
nefle in the necke, and blacke chollar or melancho¬ 
ly ,fquinances,catarrhes,and other difcafesofthc ncckc 
throatc. 

Gemini ruleth the fhoulders, armes, hands, and fin¬ 
gers, and their dilealts proceeding of bioud in the faid 
parts ; as franklcs and fuch like, and fomc camming of 
phlegme. 

Cancer hath dominion in the pappes, breaft, ribs, the 
upper part of the belly, part of the ftomacke, the fpleen 
and lungs; it ruleth over phlegmatickc humours, and 
denoteth impediments in the eyes, darkeneffe in the 
fight, fpotsandpuftlesintheface, thefcab, leprofie, 
lithargy, galling of the skinne, and evill fickenelTcs of 
the body and face comming of phlegme. • 

Lee governeth theheart,neatherpartoftheftomack, 
and ribs.backeboac, fides, fmall guts, and the liver, and 
the (ickenefle proceeding from chollar citrine, ando- 
thers as trembling of the heart, fwounding, &c. 

Virgo suletb the belly, intrailes, midriffe, and over 
melanchol*', and fignifictb all ill humours, proceeding, 

' ■ :.. of 
* ,* • . \ .. _ - 
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of melancholy, as iliac opafiio polite a papo and the like. 
Libra hath dominion in thereynes,andloynes,nca- 

thcr part of the belly, navell, hanches, and buttockcs, 
and over blood, and fpecifieth dimnes of fight, reten¬ 
tion of Urine, and of digeftion of fluxes, and the 
like. 

Scorpio ruleth the fecrct parts, the bladder,and parts 
of generation, and the flanckes, and over phlegmaticke 
humours, and aquofitics,and fhoweth lepiy, fcabs, fpots 
in the face,cankers, fiflulaes, hemorhoids, the ftone,fal- 
lingof the haire * feurfes, and deformed difeafes in 
the face, and all the body poifoned by medicine.^ 

Sagittarius hath his dominion in the thighes,with the 
apurtcnanccs, and all fuperfluous pans, as a fixe part 
of the fingers, &c. and over choller, and the difeafes 
proceeding thereof, asFeavcrs, Agues, falls from high 
places, darkeneffc or impediment $ oftheeyes, and 
from the fifteenth degree to the eighteenths fignifieth 
hurts by horics, and wounds. 

Capricorne governcth the knees and their difeafes, 
leprofie, icabs, galls, defefts ©f the skinne, Ioffe of 
hearing, fpeech, and fight, leavers, ifiues of blood in 
theinferiour parts,and fluxes alfo,and difeafes comniing 
of melancholy. 

Aqaurius ruleth the legs and their difeafes procee. 
ding blood, blade jaundife, quartainefcav rs, in- 
feifion of the veincs $ and from the twentieth degree to 
the five and twentieth, it notetfa paines in the eyes. 

Pipes hath dominion in the fecte, and over their dif¬ 
eafes, asthe gout, (cab, leprofie, palfie, paine in the 
fcetc, galls in the skin, and ulcers, atidisafignevery 
iickcly and phlegmaticke* Thefe are the proper fignifi- 
"h * “' .* cations 
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| 

Aria. 
r. 

'Taunts. 
d. 

Gemini’. 
jr. 

cations of the fignes by themfeives,or when the Moone 
is in them palling through all the parts of mans body; 
yet notwkhftanding the Moons and other Planets have 
divers and levcrall fignificanons in all the fignes par¬ 
ticularly appropriates to themfelves, very neceflary to 
beobferved, having Ipcciall relation to the part of the 
body difealedand grieved,as may appears by what is 
laid; whereby it is thought very evil! to adminifter any 
medicine to the part which isgoverned of any figne,the 
day that the Moone is in it, except neceffity u<-ge; nor 
to make any incifion in any member, leaft efflux of 
blood follow, and diverfe other inconveniences. 

The Ancients alfo confidered the twelve monethes 
of the years, with the twelve fignes, in which they arc 
faid to workc according to their nature, one with ano¬ 
ther ; but each one hath hisfevcrall month wherein he 
properly raignes. 

And lit ft raignes Aries in the month of March, for in 
that figne (fay they) God made the world, and to this 
figne the old Iewilh Philofophers gave the name of 
Aries : that is to fay, aRarn ; forafmuchas Kjibnhtm 
made his offering to God of a Ram, for his Ibnnc Iftac; 
and wholoever is borne in this figne lhall be timerous 
or dreadful! j but he lhall have grace and good incli¬ 
nation. 

The fecond figne Taurus, raigneth in April, it hath 
the name of Bull ; forafmuch as Iaceb wraftled and 
ft rove with the Angel ? Whofoever is borne in this 
figne fhal have good fucceffc in all manner of bcafts and 
cattle of the field- - dk -Igfci 

The third figne Gemini, raigneth in May; it hath the 
name of twinacs, foralraucfi as AdmM and Eve were 

. ' formed 



formec,and maac of one kind : Whofoever is borne in 
this figne, poore,and feeble {hall he be, and fliall livdn 
griefc, becaufe Adam.and Eve bewailed their fall. 

The fourth. Cancer raigneth in Iune, and hath the cancer, 
name Crab, or Cancer, forafmuch as \oh was full of Le- ©.* 
profie, and Kankrous Sores, which is a Worths that 
through thcpermiffion of God, eateth the fkfh: Whp- 
foever is borne in this figne, he fliall be feeble of body, 
but fhall obtaine grace,if he feck it of God. 

The fife figne, Leo raigneth in Iuly,and hath the name Leo. 

of a Lyon 3 forafmuch as Daniel the Prophet was put £1* 
into & Lyons den : Whofoever is borne in this figne 
fliall be a bold, and flout man, and a hardy. 

The fixt figne Virgo raignes in Auguft, and hath the 
name ©fa Virgin, forafmuch as our Lady that biefTed Vtr£0' 
Virgin before birth, in birth, and after birth, was a pure • ‘ 
Virgin : Whofoever is borne under this figne, fliall be • 
wife, and learned, and fliall fuffer blame for a juft 
caufe. , 

The feve^rh figne, Libra raigneth in September, and n6i.^ 
hath the name of the ballancc that hang in equallpoife, 
forafmuch as Indue Ifeariot tooke counfell with the ’ 
Iewes for the betraying of our Saviour; Whofoever is 
borne in this figne, he fhall be a wicked tnan,and a tray- 
tor: an evill death fliall he dye ifthcceurfeofnaturc 
prtvaile, but if he feeke after grace and mercy, he may 
efcapeit. 

■ The eight figne, Scorpio raigneth in October, and o,erta^ 
fk*. nomPAl n Cr/iv-hraiM 1 *1 j. . ‘ a ’ hath the name of a Scorpion, forafmuch as the children 

oflfracl patted through the Red Sea : Whofoever is 
ic in this figne fliall have many angers,tribulations, 
vexations. ■ w , 
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Sagittarius, 
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£ a fmorn us 

_W. 

Aquarius* 
(W9 
• 4 . -« 

The ninth figne Sagittarius, raigneth in November, 
and hath the name oi the Archer, forafmuch as David 
fought with Coliab : Whofoever is borne under this 
figne fluli be hardy, and lecherous. 

The tenth figne Capricorms raigneth in December, 
and hath the name of the Goar, forafmuch as the Iewes 
loft the blcfling of our Lord Ielus Chrift: Whofoever 
is borne under this figne ih ill be rich, and loving. 

The eleventh figne Aquarius raigneth in Ianuary,and 
hath the name of the water-man j forafmuch as Saint 
lohn B tptijl baptifed our Saviour in the flood of Iordan 
tobegiane toinftitutethe new law of Baptifmc,and end 
the old la w of Circumcifion .- Whofoever is borne in 
this figne fh 11 be negligent,and loL his goods,and fhill 
be careicffein his coucfcof life. 

The twclveth figne P fees, raigneth in February, and 
hath the name of fifties ; forafmuch Fionas die Pro¬ 
phet wascaft iuto thefea, and three dates, and three 
nights lay in the belly ofa Whale: Whofoever is borne 
in that figne Hull be gratious,and happy, make ufe 

SatUrr.m] 

~~ ft 

of time., -r 
But note that neither the planets,northe lignes wher- 

in they workc do conftrainc any man to doc good, or 
cvill.but he may (by his owne will, and the grace of 
God )doe good,although he be difp ofed to evill after 
the nature, and influence ofhis planet, and on the con¬ 
trary by his owne evill inclination he may doe evil!, 
though by his planet he be difpofed to good. 

Sat arm hath the higheft place of all the planets,which 
heecompafleth once in thirty yeares, and is a planet 
wicked, and an enemy to humane nature;! defhoyer of 
life, cold, drie, earthly, and ismafeuune of the day. he 
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rules the right care, Ipleenc, bladder, and bones, me¬ 
lancholy humours mixt with fkgme, he hath dominion 
over old men,folitaiy, ftubborne, leane, covetous, and 
gluttonous perfons, the greatntflc of his body is 91 
times fo big as the earth, his character is thus.T? 

lupiter ends hiscourie almoft in twelve yeares, he is a ltpft&i 
planet benevolent,good, hot and moiftj he rules the ^ 
liver,lights,lungs, arteries, bloud,and feed, and the 
left care, humours fanguine, humble, juft, honeft, true, 
liberall, and rich Perlons, Prelates, and Biftiops: his 
charatfteris thus V the gteatnefle of his body is 9 j. 
times lo big as the earth. . - 

ikterr cirdcth his fphereonce in two yeares almoft, M*rtW 
he is a planet hot,and dric immoderately, governes the 
gall,veincs, finewes,and ftoncs,the humour cholericke, 
difdainfefull, feditious, ctuell, bold, and carckfTcper- 
fons : thegreatneffe of his body is once lo bigge as the 
earth, and hdfefo bigge, and an eight part, his charac¬ 
ter is thi ‘ 0' 

Sol the of hcavcn,he paffeth through the twelve «-~ 
fignes of 1 Zodiack in three hundred thrcefcore, and 1 * \ 
five daics, he giveth life naturall to all things, and is a ^ 
planet moderately hot, and dric, mafeuline oftheday, 
he rules the braine,marrow, and joyntes, kings, princes, 
magiftrates, and famous perfons, thegreatneffe of his 
body is 166. times fo bigge as the earth, his chara&cr 
is thus, o 

Venus endeth her court e as doth the funne, Are is a pi a- ^ , 
net feminine of the night,cold,and moift tem'perate, fhc o* 
rules the throate,pappcs,belly, rcincs, matrix, and but¬ 
tocks, and humours phlcgmatick, governeth perfons 
that are mccke, pleafant, lovers,dancers, mufitians, and 1 

D 2 Poets, 
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Mercury, 

Poets; the greatncfte of her body is the 37 pare of the 
earthy her character is thus. 2, 

Mercury maketh his courfe as the Sun and Ferns, he 
is a planet variable, unequal], good with the good, and 
bad, with the bad, fometimcstnafculine of the day, and 
fometimes feminineof the night, hot with the hot, and 
cold with the cold, moift with the moift, and drie with 
the dtic planets, whichloevcr he ^configured unto; he 
ruksthe mouth, tongue,thoughts, andmemorie, de- 
vifersofany lubtilty, or craft, crafty, dcceitfull, proud, 
unconftant,and lying perfons; thegreatneffeof his body 
is the 32000. part of the earth; his charadcr is this. 2 

Lum the moone makes her paflage through the Zodi- 
ackein nine and twenty daies and eight houres, and 
overtakes the Sunne in nine and twenty dales and twclue 
hourcs,or thereabouts; fheisa planet naturally cold and 
moift, of the night feminine; fhe is the carrier of the in¬ 
fluence of all. the planets through her orbe unto us, fhe 
rules the ftomacke ,-taft, liver, and the left fide; fir . go- 
verncs noble women, widdowes, alfo /ners, and 
vagabondes, and humors phlegmitike ; greatncfte 
of her body is the 39. part of the earth; her character 
is thus, y 

It lhall be alfo neccftary to confider the place, coun¬ 
try, foyle, windes, and waters; their good effeds, and 
their bad, the temperature ofjthefliraatc, and the nature 
of the fourc cardinall windes , Eaft, which is hot and 
drie: Weft, which is cold and moift: North, which is 
cold and drie: South, which is hot and moift, 

Thcfe I have the rather infifted upon, bccaufe I find 
them fo neceffary to be knowne, and duely confidered 
in the adir.iniftring of medicines. 

. CHAP., 

s r. * 
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CHAP. III. 

of Humours* 

N humour is whatloever is moift, and li¬ 
quid in fubftance, into which the nou- 
rifbracnt is firft converted in the body 
of living creatures endewed With 
bloud, and is called an humour, not be¬ 
caule all of them have: oneand the 

lame force ofmoiftning, but becaufe all of them have a 
fluent fublknce. For choler and melancholy (accord¬ 
ing to Reolanus) are drie humours ; humours becaule of 
their liquid confiftcnce, and drie becaule they have the 
naturall force of drying. The humours are the firft be¬ 
gotten matter, out of the mixture oft hefour dements; 
chain ' • phkgme of water- ; melancholy of the 
earth, if the aire; for it is hot and moift,' as the 
aire. sour is either elementary, alimentary, or 
excreme tu.tious : elementary, is the puteft parts of the 
feed; alimentary,is that which is genet a ted pi the nou- 
rifliment in the body, by the native heat., and mixed in 
the veines by the name ©f bloud;but not only bloud.fcr 
it hath a mixture of thethree other humotttSj-although 
the greateft part be bloud,and of thefe are produced the 
fecond humours, inominstsi, orwithoBrname, res dew, 
gluten,which is res condcnkd,and cajrabipn ? cxcremen- 
tiuous, which is either profioablCyMid mcefiary, as cfao- 
lerin the gall, melancholy in the fpleen, fpittkintbe 
iawes, and milke in ihedugs 3 oi unprofitable as urine, 
J ~ • p 3 fwcat, 
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fweate, excrement of the nofe, and menft ruous blood.' 
The alimentary Humpur (as I have laid; which is fit 

to nourilh the body,is that humour which is contained 
jn the vetoes, and arteries o‘ a man, who rs temperate, 
and perfectly well in health,and is knovvne by the gene- 
rail name of Blood, which is let out at the opening of a 
vcine, though it be in divers parts of the body unlike, 
and different, for the thicke blood which isinthebot- 
tome, is not an humour, but is melancholy blood , the 
light froth that fwimmts on the top is not Choller, but 
cholerickc blood, unkffe it be changed by nature into 
choller, and melancholy, which often it is, and from 

if the blood is knownc, bccaufe being out ofits velfcls, it 
will congcale, but the humour never at all j for blood 
otherwife taken is an humour of a ccrtainc kinde,dcftin- 
guifhed by heat, and warmth, from the other humours 
comprehended with it in the whole maffe of the blood. 

Blood in complexion is hot,andmoift, rather tem¬ 
perate, incolour Red, Rofie, orCrimfon infmell, 
notftinking, intaftefavoury,©findiffere ififtencc, 
neither too thicke,nor too tliinne, and. .he nature 
of three fignes of the Aire, Gemini, Libra, Aquarius, 
and hath its originall in the very firft minute of our 
creation, and is encreafcd by the mcatc we eat, being 
drawnc intf the bottomeof the vcntrklc,and there de¬ 
tained untill by force of concodion it is turned into a 
thicke fubftance of colour according to the meate we 
cat, much like inconfiftcnce to almond butter, and 
this is called the Chylut which is formed round, that it 
may be the better fucked out, for were it likeatrougb, 
that which was before conceded would be over much, 
whiles the other is fucked out. This Chylus feeming 
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ene,and the fame thing in its felfc,yet confifts of partsof 
a different nature, cither byreal'on of the variety of 
Meats, or by onc,and the felfe fame mcate ; this being 
perfc<flly concerted, is received by the ventferta, or 
gate vein?, and driven from thence into the fmall guts, 
and fucked in by the meferaick veines,& foentersthe li¬ 
ver, where (as fome have thought,)it gets no tinjure, or 
rudiment, but it (being before colored) gives colour to 
the liver,which otherwife is a thing of another kinde, 
and ®f a farre d ifferent colour, and from thence it enters 
the heart, where it is perfected j, for they arc much de¬ 
ceived, who imagine the blood to have its originall its 
the liver, for in Enabrioes you may fee the heart,and all 
the vcffels made before they live, and an Eggc in fours 
and twenty houres will be blood,.and then a Chicken 5 
fo the bloud is the firft that is made s and of this maffc 
of blood arc all the other humours made at one, and the 
fame time: The blood being thus compofcd is devided 
into tw< and unnatutall. Naturall which 
I have t ou is either arteriall contained in 
the art' contained in the veincs, the artc- 
riall is muu .%fubtlc, hot ,and flowing from an 
opened artery in a violent maner:the vcnall beats not, & 
is leffe red then the other,darker ofcolour,thick, & not 
fo hot. Vnnaturali is in quality byinfc<5Hon,or commix- 
tion with an humour,it is unnatural in quality, when it is 
changed from its good complexion, & is either too hot, 
ortoocoldjtoothicke, ortoothinne, ormorelubtle 
-then it fhould be j by infe&ion when that fome p art of 
the bloud is evidently infe&ed, and putrified by com¬ 
mixture with another humour j that is, when there is 
more of another humour then ought to be, either out. 

•- -------- ' wardly/ 
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wardly w hen the evill humour encrcafes out wardly on 
the blood, or inward when an evill humour generated 
within the blood is abfelmly mingled with it; as when 
fome.paxc of the blond being putrified , and its (nbtlc 
parts turned into choller,and thegroflTs parts turned into 
melancholy, and that choller, or niefencholy become 
aduft,and remaine with the bloud,it infers and putnfics' 
it: and thus it is alienated from the naturall3cither in iub- 
ftance,colordmel,or taft;in fubflance becaufe it is thick¬ 
er, and more troubled, as when there is mingled with-it 
blacke chollcr, or fubtler by the commixture of yellow 
watry ch©ller;in colour,by either declining to white by 
the mixture of phlegme, or to blacknes by the mixture 
of melancholy: by fmell, by being of a worfe favour, 
by the admixture of rotten humours, or by altogether 
wanting favour by the mixture of raw humors ; in taft 
by turning either into bitterncfTe,by mixture of choller, 
or to fhirpnefTc by mixture, of melancholy, or to unfa- 
vorincfle by the mixture of phlegme. Andro. conclude, 
blond is ( no queftion ) the firft am humors, 
towards the beginning,and fuftainmg v life ; to- 
werdsthe beginning, as thus 5 thefeco iSnothing cite 
but bloud made white by the more powerfuil concocti¬ 
on in the tefticles,and of bloud is generated the material 
caufe of marrow; for it is not t© be doubted, but all the 
parts of our body are more nouriflied thereby, then by 
any other humour,which will appeareby t his example; 
the ventricle of a child is nouriflied in the womb,notby 

i any Chillis, for there is none,but by the mothcrsTdoud 
which theli ver drawes by the veines of the navel! 

Blood is the matter containing the fpirit$,.©f which 
the lifer and every operation of the vegetative vetfue 

confifffi 
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confifts,whcthcr vital!,oranimall» audit may very well 
challenge to its lclfe the principall place being farre 
mote convenient then any of the other humours to¬ 
wards the maintaining of life,. by reafon o t its hcate, 
andmoifture, and bccaufc it more nouriflicsthe body, 
and more weakens it by its lolfe;for it is the treafure of 
life through the Ioffe whereof followes death immedi¬ 
ately. ■ 

Thofc in whom this humour abounds are beautified 
with a frefh and rofie colour, gentle and well natured, 
pleafant merry, and facetious; it is beft generated in the 
fpring, and accordingly in youth, that is to lay, from 
the five and twentieth yeareto the thirtieth yearcof 
age. 

The blood thusbrought to the liver asbefore, muft 
of ncceffity be purged from hisjoo cxcrcmentitious 
humours, whereof the bladder of tbcjffc drawes one, 
which wc call yellow choller, and the fpleene the 
other which wc call melancholy ; which arc natu- 
rall and cxcrcmentitious, but not alimentary, or nouri- 
fhing j but we will leave thefe for a while,and Ipeakc of 
phlcgme, which hath the next place to blood, becaufc 
it is neerer the radicall moifturc. 

phlegme is twofold, naturall and unnaturall: Natu- Phlegme'. 
rail as it is cold and moift,white and fwcet,by an imper- 
fc& c oRCodion in the fecond digeftioa, taking its ori¬ 
ginal! from the watry, and crude parts of the Chylus, 
and is meerely blood pcrfe&ly conco&ed, having nei- 
therthe colour northeaptncfle to noutifhflcfhy mem¬ 
bers that bloodbath ; fo that that part efthe Chylus 
that hath luffered any digeftion in the liver, while the 
blood is perfe&cd, and rcraaines white, favory, and 
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watry, and of a rcmifle colour, is called phlegme which > 
hath no proper receptacle as the other humours have 
hut runnes along with the bloud,that in time of neeeffity 
it may likewife be made, bloud, or at ieaft may fupp'y 
its defeat; butithathan improper receptacle which is 
the ftomach whether it ofu n gathers, and the lungs on 
which it fometimes fifties. 

The unnaturall is either changed in its quality, or in 
its quantity by being mixed with other humours; for 
there muft be a fubftance in all,a juft qtnlity,and quanti¬ 
ty jto the fubftancc belongs theconfiftencejtothc quan¬ 
tity belongs proportion; and to the quality appertaines 
favour,and colour: cho'ler (for example) muft be thin, 
tnalancholy thicke, pituic or phlegmeina meane al- 
moft like bloud: choiler in his firft qualities ought to-be 
hot and dry; in his fecond qualities bitter and yellow: 
phleghme in its firft qualities ought to be cold and 
tnoift, in the fecond waitc and unlavorie, for it is made 
fweete before it is mingled with the bloud, and it is evi¬ 
dent that fweetncfTc proceeds from a moderate heate,as 
bloud, lugar, hony, and the like do {hew, which are 
moderately hot; but naturall phlcgme is cold, therfore 
it may better be termed utifavorie, then fweete: melan¬ 
choly in his firft qualities is cold anddrie; in his fecond, 
black and {harp,or fower: bloud is hot and moift,if it be 
with other humors it is temperate,but in the fccond qua¬ 
lities it is red and {weet; in all fourc there ought to be s 
proportion, of choller leaft,then melancholy, then of 
bloud ought to be moft, then phlegme ; and if this pro¬ 
portion faile, lo that there be either more or ldTe of 
one then ought to be, or that one oft hem fall from Its 
light temper,it breeds the ©riginall of almolj all dileafes 

*' ~ '. ' “ - •- - which 
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which is ill digeftion. But to returne, the unnatutall 
phlegmc,as I fhewed you,is either changed in its quali¬ 
ty or quandy, and of thefe we count eight kindfs (ac¬ 
cording to Avicen) whereof foare without the veincs, 
v/a. Watery,that is fubdll as water, and is found in the t* 
fpittings of drunken men. Secondly mucous or raw, 
wherein arc feme parts groffe, fome fubtiil, but when 
the difference of the parts is fa little as it cannot be per¬ 
ceived , t hen it is termed raw. Thirdly glaffie, refemb* ■ . 
ling molten glafle, or rather the white of anegge, by 3* 
reafon of the ftiffenefle and weight, and is not properly 
cold, but of a kinde of faint heat. Fourthly, Gypfca 4« 
plaiftcrhke which is concrete into the forme, and hard- 
aefle of chalke, whofe lubcle parts are refolvcd as you 
fee in a knotty goute in thejoyntes of the fingers. The 
other fourcarc within the veincs * as firft acidc, or fo- 
wer which hath had none, or very little impreffion of 
heatc more then that it firft had in the ftomach. Second. *2 
Jy,laltoraduft which is bred by the mixture ofcholer, 
whofe bitternefic is loft by the unfavorincfic of 
phlegmc. Thirdly, thicke and groffe of fower phlegmc 
by reafon of the vehement cold. Fourthly, ftiptickc 
that is not fo cold,nor groffe as the other. ! 

Phlegmc is of the nature of the three fignes of the 
water, Cancer, Scerpit, and Pi fees,-ini, is watry cold and 
moiftjofconfiftence liquid 5 of colour white 5 oftafte, 
fweete, or rather unfavory , fit to nourifh the brainc, 
and all other cold, and moift parts, to make thebleud 
temperate, andtoycildmoiftnefle tothejoynts, itis 
placed in the body either of neceffity, or for profit j of 
neceffity two waits, whereof the firft is common: the 
fccond particular: The common is that phlegme which 
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is necrcft the members, and by which they are nouri- 
flied when atany time they (hall have loft their proper 
nourifliment good blood; neither doth it nourim, but 
when it is fern into the bloody veincs by the liver 5 the 
particular, is the mingling of it with the blood, tem¬ 
pting it and making it fit to nourifh the phlegmaticke 
parts, as thebraincand nerves : for to nourilh thefc a 
great part or portion of phlegme is required : for pro¬ 
fit likewife two waics, whereof the firft is likewifc 
common, the other particular 5 the common whereby it 
makes the blood the more thinne, flowing, and pene¬ 
trating, theeaficr to Aide through the vcincsinto the 
members; the particular, that it may moiften the joynts 
and members that are raoft moved in the body, leaft by 
Continuall motion they become dry, bccaulc every lo- 
call motion is a draining and heating, and every heatc is 
relolutivcand dcficcative j therefore that the joynts of 
the bones by continual! motion* which is made by the 
finewes and mufclcs, (houldnot be over heat, dried, 
and conlcqyently made quite unfit for the naturallufc 
jind motion5 nature hath ordained thefe phlegmaticke 
humours, which as it were diftilling out of the veincs, 
doe water and moiften them ; not unlike the oyling 
the Axel-tree of a Coach, without which it would (as 
we fee by daily experience^ be burned intoduft • but 
this office of this humour is not profitable nornecefla- 
ry for every one, for infantes,and wcake impotent peo¬ 
ple, that can neither walke nor worke, but fit idle, doe 
not need this morfturcsbut thole that labour hard,and go 
much, have extraord inary need of it. 1 

Phlegme maketh a man drowfi“, dull, fat, and fwol- 
len, and haftneth gray haires 5 it abounds moft in Win- 

ter. 
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ter, and in diofc that incline to old agej and is cncreafcd 
by cold, and crude nourifhmcnt# 

The next is Chollcr, which is an humour hot and C£,//,r# 1 
dry, of thinne, and fubtlc lubflancc, and is, as it were, 
acertainc heatc, and fury of humours, which generated 
in the liver, together with the blood is carried by the 
veines and arteries through the whole body , that of it 
which abounds is fent partly into the guts, and partly 
into the bladder of the gall (which is its proper recep* 
taclc, and is in the hollowneffc of the liver) or is confu- 
med by tranfpiration andfwcats : Chollcr is devided 
into two parts, naturall, and unnaturall: The Naturall 
is, as it were, the froth of the blood , whofc colour is choller« 
ofaclearc red turning towards yellow, andrhathits 
originall from the more fubtill parts of the Chylus. 
Unnaturall is by infection and commixtion of another ynnaturalL 
humour, or by alteration \ and it is called unnaturall 
when it is cither greene, blacke, or darkc red of colour i 
that kindc of unnaturall Chollcr which is made by mix- 
Jure with another humour is called Vittcllincjbccaufc in y%ttelline. 
heatc and confidence it is like the yolkes of egges 5 and 
this Aviccn thinkes to be made of thickc phlcgme 
mingled with choller 5 but GaIIw thinkes it to be only 
by alteration, and a ftrongcr heatc defhoying the moi- 
fiure 5 for any humour deprived of its moifture, mull 
needs wax thicke , and this is the moft received opini¬ 
on • for chollcr waxes pale and cold by the mixture ot 
phlegm?# Thefe other following are made only by 
alteration, viz* Lccke coloured, or refetnbling the zeej^e.c0m 
jtaicc of a leek in grccncs,tending towards black, which loured. 
is generated in the ventricle by thecrudity of mcats,and 
therefore is fometimes called greene phlegtnc: ^Etugi- Rrnginom\ 
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nous of the collour o f Verdigrcace tending towards 
whites for according to Avicen, it is made of the aforc- 
faid greene being more aduri by the ventricle or liver 
inflamed, as bones being burned att firft blacke, and af¬ 
terwards curne whitedt is fo hot and biting that it burnes 
like to hot poifon. To theft- we may adde blew choller 
much like in colour to the herbe Woad that our dyers 
ule;and to this alfo belongs that which is called Skie-co- 

1 loured, ot'Sea-colouied,?.ndisthe worflof all the hu¬ 
mours, exceptblacke choller, foritgetsfo much acri¬ 
mony by reafon of the heat,that it corrodes, and ulce¬ 
rates ; this kinde is generated in the ventricle, or scare 
about it: Red chollcr is improperly called Red, being 
rather blood ; only this is the diff rence, blood con- 
gcales when it is out ©fits veflels, but red choller will 
not: it is made redby being mingled with lome bloudy 
moifturc j and it is made pale almoft to the likenefle of 
naturall choller, by the mixture of phlegme. Blacke 
choller fo much degenerates from the naturall, as that 
it acquires the name of another humour > which is pro¬ 
perly called melancholy, ofwhich we will fpcakein 
his place. You fhall underftand, that that part of natu¬ 
rall choller that goethwith the blood through the 
vcines, is fent thither for two fpeciallreafons, which 
we may call ncceflity and profit 5 of necefiity, becaufe 
it is requifit and necdfull, that the cholericke members 
be nourifhed by it, whereto agreat part of choller is 
required: Secondly, for profit-that it may fubtlethe 
blood in the vcines, and make^gB morc penetrating in 
itspaffage. m 1 

Another part of naturall choller is feperated from 
the maffc of humours generated in the liver, and is feat 
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*o the bladder of the gall, ofnecdfuy,andforprofit: 
©fneceffity, that the w hole body may be purged, clean- 
iedand modified from cholericke fuperfluitits $ for ~ 
the gall either by its owne property, or by the naturall 
attractive veruie, doeth draw unto it choler, as a thing 
moll, fit and proper for it lelf, even after the mancr of 
the Loadfioncs drawing of iron 5 which kind of delight 
in attracting, is tfUhlifhcd in a certaine hidden fympa- 
thy, which nature hath ordained betweene choler, and 
the bladder of the gall $ by whofc attraction the whole 
body, and likewife thcbloud isekanfedand mundified 
from all fupei fluous choler. Which orherwife might imu 
paire the health : fecondly for prom 5 firft that it may 
wafb the inte(fines from dregs, and vifeous phlegm 5 fe- 
condly to pricks and fling the guts, and muskks of the 
belly , that they may feele that it is hurtf ull for thern^ 
and therefore may endevour to cxpcll it 5 for the ex- 
pulfive faculty doth notexercifcit fclfe in expelling the 
dregs remaining in the belly and guttes, unksit be cxci« 
ted by choler flowing thereunto, whereby it often hap¬ 
pens that the paffages betweene the gall and the guts 
being flopped, the colidee enfues. 

Choler is chiefly bred, and expelled in youths and a- 
cride, and bitter meats yecld matter to it, but great la¬ 
bours of body and mind give the occafion. It maketh a 
man nimble, quicke, ready for any performance^Jeane, 
and much fubje&toanger, and quicke ofconcoCtion. 

Choler is of the nature ©f the three fignes of the fire, 
Avies, Leo}znd Sagittarius^nd is fiery hot and dric * of 
confidence thin *of colour ydlow,or paletot taftc bitter: 
it provoketh the expulfive faculty ofthe guts , and at¬ 
tenuates the phlcgme cleaving to thems but the alimen¬ 
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tary is fit to nourifh the partes of like temper with it. 
Melancholy. Melancholy or the melancholy humour being the 

groffer portion, and as it were the mud and dregges 
of the bloud, is partly fent from the liver to the fpleene 
to nourifh it, and partly carried by the veffels into the 
refiofthebody , and fpentin the nourifhment of the 
parts endewed with an earthly dryndTc$ it is an enemy 
to mirth and jollity, and neere kinfman to death; and is 

Nat nr all by the ancients devided into two parts as phlegmcis, 
melancholy, that is natural!, and unnaturall 5 the naturall is cold and 

drie, and is generated inthcChilus palling as afore- 
■ faid. ' $ 

The unnatural is not like the dregs of blod,but itislike 
Vnnaturall the lees of wine burnt5hocter & lighter then naturall mc- 
meUncholy. janch0jy i$3and taks its originall from any of the humors 

aduft; as from chollcraduft turned into melancholy, 
which only amongft all the humours referves its ownc 
proper tail, that is bitter 5 from phlcgme aduT:, which 
phlegmeifitbe watery and very fubtlc, then the me¬ 
lancholy thereof generated will be fait 5 which if it be 
not fait, then the melancholy will be acide, and fliarpe- 
from bloud adult, and this kind of melancholy is fait 
having alfo fome little IweetnelTe; for bloud is the 
treafurc of nature, and moft diligently preferved by the 
other humours, whereby it fddome happens that it is 
wholy, and totally aduft,becaufc it retaines fome fvvect- 
nes from naturall melancholy aduft, from whence it 
happens that if the naturall melancholy from whence 
this unnaturall melancholy proceeds be fubtlc then 
this melancholy arifing from the aduftion will be even 
as fharp as vinegcr, and being caft on the ground turncs 
into bubbles $ and this is the worfl: of all the kindcs of 

melancholy 
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melancholies, and is called atra bilk $ fur it not only Atra inkier 
corrodes the parts wherein to it is gathcred,but wherefo- H*ckr me* 
ever it touches is burncs and fcaldes, as powerfully as l*»tholj. 
Lime, Albes, or burnt Lees of Wine, wherein fomc 
reliqucsef fire remaise j hereby it happens thatadifcn- 
tery caufed by thishumeur is deadly, becaufe it ulce¬ 
rates the intcftincs 5 now blood aduft, melancholy hu- 
tnouis, and atra bilk may cafilybcdiftinguifhed j for 
from blood ad lift arife carbuncles ; from melancholy 
f chirrous tumours j and from atra bilk is generated can¬ 
cer j and of this laft the fmcll is lo contagious, that the 

. very flies doe fbunne it ; but if that natural! melancholy 
be groftc, then that which proceeds from it by aduflioa 
will be of farre lelfc fharpnefle. 

A part like wile of naturall melancholy pafleth along 
with the blood,of ncceffity,and for profit j ofneceflity 
that it may be mingled with the blood in that quantity 
and proportion as is ncccffary and requifite to noarifh 
fomc members, which arc maintained by a great porti¬ 
on ofmelancholy,as the bones, and other cold, and dry 
melancholy members : Secondly for profit that it may 
attenuate the groffendTc of the blood, and ftrengthen, 
and confolidate it untill it becomes a folid part of fuch 
hard members as it ought to nourifh. 

Apart of naturall melancholy isalfofent unto the 
fpleene, the blood having no need thereof, which is 
done for the aforefaid caufes. The firft is univerfall, for 
it is very ncccflary the whole body fhould be purged of 
fuperfluous melancholy j and alfo particular,bccaufe it 
ought to nourilb a particular member, that isthefplccn. 
The fecond is of the melancholy that flowes to the ori¬ 
fice of the ftomackc, and by his ftipticity draining, 
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and as it were milking ©utthe moifture it there Andes, 
as a woman ftraines and prdfssoutthe milkcfrom the 
Cowes teates with her fingers, and this profit arifes two 
fevcrallwaics ; firft when melancholy bindcs, unites, 
and ftrengthens the ©rificc of the ftomackc that the 
meate may be the better retained therein 5 fccondly 
where fuch melancholy by hisacridnelfe makes a kinde 
of commotion in the mouth of the ftomackc, whereby 
the defire of meate is excited and ftirred : for after the 
mouth of the ftomacke is thus moved, a kinde of gri¬ 
ping followcs (as faith lams deForlivio) whic h prefem- 
ly the Icnfitive faculty perceiving is excited to thedc- 
fireof meate, whereby that griping is ended 

Melancholy is made of mcates of g roffe juice,and by 
the pertutbations of the mindc turned into fcare and 
fadneffe: it is augmented in the fit ft, and crude old agej 
it makes men lad, hailh, conftant, froward, envious, 
andfcarcfull 5 it is ®f the nature of the three fignes of 
the earth, 1attrua, Capricorns, and Virgo, and is of nature 
earthly cold and dry j of confiftence groffe, and mud¬ 
dy i ofcolour blackifhjof tafte acidc, fower, and biting j 
ftirresup the appetite, nourifhes the fpleene,and all the 
parts of like temper to it, as the bones,&c. 

Neither is it to be doubted but that thefe humours 
doe move, and rule at ccrtaine fet houresof the day and 
night, as by a certainc peculiar morion or tide j for the 
blood Howes from the ninth houre ofthenight to the 
third houre of the lay, as in the fpring time : Choler to 
the ninth of the day, as in fam rner : Melancholy to the 
third of the night.as in auturane 5 the reft of the night 
chat remaines is under the dominion of phlcgtne, as in 
winter, whereof mifflifeft cximples appearc in the 
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French Pox, &c. And thefethingsthus underftood, 
you may know what humour raigneth in the fit ke, and 
at what time he fhall be meft grieved .Next I {hall tie w 
you what thefecond humoursarc which as I told you 
are likewife foure. 

The firft whereof is called the humour withouta 
name, as having no proper name, but is thought to be 
akinde of bloody moifturc which banges ready to fall 
in little droppesat the orifice of the lmali capillary 
veines ; for in the body are certaine great veines which 
like thetrunkeof a tree doc fpread forth their branches 
to the finenefle of haires, in which (according to it. 
hamitiut)&TC. Icitnate the humours,which afterthe third 
conception are turned into moifture, which is called in 
latine inommata^ becaufe if wants a proper name where¬ 
by to call it, or elfe becaufe it participates with the firft 
and fccond humours ; and after certaine fpongieus or 
porous parts beginnes the orifice of the veines like the 
mouthesof lmali wormes, which whiles the digeftion 
is perfecting are fliut (as the matrice is after conception) 
but (digeftion finifhed) they open naturally (as the ma¬ 
trice opens when the child is ready to be bornc)through 
which thus opened diftills this aforefaid bloody moi- 
fture which entrirg the members agreeable is apropri- 
ate unto them, as the firft operation of the nutritive 

Thefecond 

humour}. 

InominM* 
huntiditas. 

vcrtuc. 
Thefecond iscalled Res dew, which moiftensthe Res. 

part into whofc fubftance it is already fallen; i t is begot 
of the other humours, and ferves very aptly for to nou- 
rifh, when the body wants nouriflunent, as to moiften 
members that areoverdfyed, either by toomuch care 
or over much frequenting the fire, or remaining under a 
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hot climate, as the ^Ethiopians, &c. This moifturc is 
properly called Res f rom the likcneffe it hath to dew, 
bccaufc as dew falleth upon the earth, moiftneth it, and 
adminifters nourifhment to the plants, fo this moifturc 
doth at times of nccefiity, yield nourifhment to the defi¬ 
ring member 5 but not true fubftentiall nourifhment 
becaufeit hath notin it fclfe folid fubftancc fufficicnt to 
be made part of a member 5 but it is in a kindc of imper¬ 
fect way, which is called a rcfrefhing Further feeing 
that this moifturc is partly watry, partly airy and fat, 
therefore when it waters the members being by a com 
tisiuall refolution dry, theeafier is that joy ned to the 
members which they call Cambium, then if they had 
ft ill remained dry, for moift to moift makes an union. 

The third is called Cambium, which put into the part 
that is to be nourifhed is there fattened, being more 
thickncd then the other two in the holes of the afore- 
laid little veines, and is a fubftancc truely nourifhin®, 
becauleitis converted into the fubftancc of the mem¬ 
bers, according to complexion ; but yet not according 
t® the compleate clTemiall parts, and full likcneffe 
which we' call fubftantiall forme; for it is the obje«S of 
the fourth digeftion, about which the vertue nutritive 
cxercifesits felfe,which is properly termed the laft vet- 
£uc digcftive,and of which arife three op .‘rations .• Fir ft, 
the adding of the Cambium to the members : Secondly 
the uniting, or faftning thereof : Thirdly the affimula- 
ring,or bringing into forme: therefore while this Cam- 
bium generated of pure meats is added to the members, 
it is conformable te them in complexion, neither hea- 
ting, nor cooling, nor moiftning, nor drying the fub- 
ftancc of the members Qualitatively as a diftemperate 
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mili£ude,it is not yet afiimuiated to the mmbm ffmths 
vertue nutritive a little working it, and driving as it 
were toalfimulatc it, doth thicken, and confolidate its 
fubftance, that it may make it like theiubfhnecofthe 
members. 

The fourth is called Gluten, Glew, which is only the Gfattn. 
proper and fubftance-making humidity of the fimular 
parts, not their fubftance; and the firft rootc and begin¬ 
ning of it is inthefperaaeorfeed , as the beginning of 
the feed is from the humours • neither is it as I laid a 
fubftantiall part of the members, but a part of the part* 
as elements conftituting fimple members, as itappearcs 
by the cocnpofition of the body 5 for this is compoun¬ 
ded of foure fcvcrallthings, hot qualified by cold, and 
moifturc diminifhed by drmes , but yet none of thefe - 
ferve towards the compolition ofafoule, neither are 
they any integrall or lubftantiall parts of the body of 
any one living. 

Now that you may know what humour is moft pre¬ 
dominant in every one, I fliall brie fly declare the fignes 
which wc ufually obferve. 

Firft therefore (becaufc the matter and generation of ^ 
fkfh is chiefly frombloed/.a man of flefhy, denfe, at mapt of 

and folid habit of body, and full of a fweete, and-va- famine 
porous juice is of a f3nguine complexion; they have a complexion 

ruddy coloured,and flufhing face, with red and white 5 
W bite by rcafon of the skinne fpread over it, and Red 
byrealon of the blood lying underneath the skinne; 
for alwaicsfuch as the humour is , fuch is the colour of 
the face :they arc curtcous, affable, and faire fpokcn,of 
a fmooth forehead , and fomething given to women, 

F 3 leldomc 
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feldomc angry, for as the inclination of the humour is, 
fo alio is the dilpofitionof manners .j they eatc and 
drinke freely, have pleafant drearnes, and arc troubled 
with difeafcs that arife from blond, as phlcgmones, 
puflles, bleeding mucbs andmenflruous fluxes; they 
will endure bloud-letting, and defire mod thole things 
that are cold and dry, therefore offended by hot and 
moift things; they have a great and ffrong pulle, great 
quantity of urine, but of a milde quality with fubfUnce, 
and colour indifferent. 

Si^nes of a As for Cholericke perfons you (lull obferve them to 
chderkke be of a p ile yellow colour, the body leane.flender, and 
complexion. rol]gh # fitire veines , and large arteries with a quickc 

pulfe, their skinne feeles dry, hard, and hot with prick¬ 
ing, they caff forth muchcholler by vomit,and ftoole, 
they arc nimble witted, flout, hardy, and defirousof 
revenge, liberall and ambitious, they have light flcepe 
with luddaine wakings,fiery,and furious dreames, they 
moft defirc meats and drinkes that are cold and moiff, 
and are fubjed to burning feavors, pbrenfie, jaundics, 
bloody flux, and puflulous inflammations. 

Sixties of a you (hall know phlcgmatickc perfons by a white 
phlegmatick, f3Ce fomething livid, a fat body being fott, and colei to 
cempuxiou. {jie touc]-, , they arc fubjedto Oedematous tumours, 

catarrhcsdiflilling downe upon the lunges, and drop fie; 
they are flothfull, drowfie, and of a dull capacity, drea. 
ming of waters, drowning, floods, and the like ; they 
caff up much phlcgmaticke watery matter by vomit, 

c etc*a an^ Spitting, and are troubled with a doglike appetite, 
tiuUo- and with thcchollicke. ; ■ • 
lick? com- Thofe that are mclancholicke are fw.art, cloudy,- 3nd 
tlexioa. fterne of countenance t they are fubiedt to divers evill 

* , difeafcs. 
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ciifeaies, as quartaine, quintanc, fcxt3ne, and fcptimanc 
feavcrs, cancers, Ample and ulcerated, and oftentimes 
with a leprofk;rhe coldncflc that raignes in them makes 
them have filial! veincs, and arteries; their bodies cold 
and hard, their dreames very terrible, as of divcils, and 
menders, of graves, deadcorpcs, and in the night ma¬ 
ny blackc reprefentations before their eyes; being a- 
wake, they are for the moft part Froward, deceitfull.co- 
vetous,of few words, cowards, careful!, and lovers of 
folitarincfTe, flow to anger, but once angred, hard to be 
reconciled. , 

But note thatthefe humours often change the tem¬ 
per of mans body •, for there are divers that are fomc- 
times fanguinc, fometimes againe cholcrickc, melanr 
cholickc, orphlegmaticke, nor happens this by the 
blood, butby thediet $ as hot and dry meats makes 
fan°uine man cholcrickc, and grofTe meats that breed 
and'cncreafcevill blood, asVcnifon, Hares, &c. will 
brino cither of thefe to a melancholy; likewife cold 
and moift meats breed pblegme: but that I may net ex¬ 
ceed my intended brevity I flifll adde a table of hu¬ 
mours,and fo proceed to the next, which is the mem¬ 
bers or parts of the body* ^ 
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Wh&t s 
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About* 
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Of Members. 

HE Members arc bodies ingendred 
of* the fir ft commixtion of ck» 
mentSj humours, and fpirits, be- 
caufe they confift of a folid , 
fldby,aEd fpifituous fubftancc. By 
partes in generail, I underftand 
the head, breaft, belly, and their 
adjumfts; by the particular partes 

of thofe I underftand the fimplc fimilar partes, which 
are in number only eight.boncs, griftle*, fibres, liga- 
ments,membrancs,tendones,fimplc flelh,and skin,fomc 
addc tothefe, vainos, arteries, far, marrow, nailes, and 
haircs, others omit them as excrements: thefc aforelaid 
are called fimplc rather in the judgment of lenk.theo of 
reafon, for all arc nourifiied,havc life, and fenfe, cither 
manifeftjor obfcurc. 

A bone is earthly, drie and hard, that they may the 
better ferve in the foundation of the whole body, and 
uphold it as pillars; and this ought not to be all sne 
bone, but divided into divers partes that the body may 
with cafe bend its members, which way needfity re¬ 
quires; ofthefefbmeare hollow, aadfome folidj the 
firftnourifhed by marrow, thelaftbyathickbloud en- 
tring by the pores,as may be perceived in broken bones 
which are united by a Callus, which is generated of the 
reiiques ©f the alimentary bloud. 

A 

, ^ 
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A griftle is the fame in iubftance, thatabonc is of, j 
and is meerly afoft bone, that may becrulhed j asthc * 
bofles of children are but grift Its, untill the heatcen- 
crcafipg with age doth harden them into boness griftlcs 
dee differ in themlclues, for fome ate at the endsofthe 
bones, as in the heckle bone, nole, flernon, and knots 
of the ribs; others without bones, as in the cares, the 
flupofthcweafcll, thiotlc. ajjtera artcria, and bafis of 
the heart. 

As a bone is harder then a griftle, fb is a griff le harder ^ 
then a ligament, v/Jiich ferves only to hold the bones ’&men 
together, which other wife would flipafundcr* it is in 
colour and fubftancc very like a nerve, but harder* and 
altogether without fenfe and feeling, excepting fome 
few, which either receive the nerves, or have their 
.o riginall from the (enfible membranes. 

A tendon is the end and taile of the arbitrary mufcles, . A ,, 
and the firftinfhumcnt of motion,and is called a tendon ’ 
from the latin Ttndtndo, becaufe it ftrctches like a cord, 
when the member is moved * itisfomuch fofterthena 
ligament, as it is harder then a nerve* itfccelcs, and is 
moved by a voluntary motion by reafon of the nerves, 
but by reafon of the ligaments, it knits the mufcles to 
the bones. - 

A fibre is a fmall thred, but firme and ftrong, which dfbre, 
nature hath placed in the mufcles,that fo the body may 
move every wayjthe right fibres do draw,the tranfvcrfe 
doputback, the oblique do hold,every one hclpeS one 
another, as if you fhould bookc your fingers one within 
another. . • ‘ 

A membrane and a coate differ oncly in this, a mem- A mem* 
G branc brum. 
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brane is a name of lubftancc.a coat isa name ofoffice,fof 
where a membrane inverts any part, it is called a coatcj 
in iome parts it hath a proper name, as that which'in. 
values theboncsis called theperiofteu n,th3t which co¬ 
vers the braine pan is called the pericraniony which co¬ 
vers the brainc, is called thcjnevirix, that which covers 
the ribs, and the contained parts as the heart,lights, and 
tfbera trterii is a proper coate,and is called a comparting 
membrane; that which containes the naturall parts,and 
givestoevery one his proper co at, is called peritone¬ 
um , and from tbefethe parts have feeling ; tor if you 
ferape the pcrioftcum from the bone, you may cut the 
bone, burn it, or any thing without any paine. 

Skinne. The skin is thegreateft of all the membranes 5 it is 
the coat covering all the body, except fuch places by 
which any excrements a re evacuated ;as the cies,cares, 
no(e, privities, fundament, mouth, and cods of the fin¬ 
gers, where the nailesgrow; it is the fluce ofthe whole 
body , through which it is purged by fweat, from all 
fulginous excrements ; of fubftancc it is fpermaticke, 
for being once loft it cannot bereftoredas formerly it 
was,but there remainesa skar, which is nothing els but 
flefh dried beyond mealure 5 it takes its feeling from 
the nerves, of which(togcthcr with veincs and arteries) 
it is compoled, and is by nature cold and drie, ordained 
for to keep fafe and found the continuity of the whole 
body, and all the puts thereof from the violent aiTaulc 
ef all cxternall dangers. 

Simple flefh may be feene in the gummes and ends 
Siuifleflefc. 0f the fingers; the flefh ©fa mulcle is very like thcfe,but 

it is not Ample: in the p ippes and ftoncs,it is called gTu- 
dulous flefli, and the lubftancc of the heart and liver is 

CCLt* called fi e lb,but improperly. Fat 
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Fat, a nd fit ft> proceed both from one and the fame f**> 
matter that is blood; the difference is,that flefh comet of 
blood, heate, and overdried; the fat from cold by a cer- 
taine congealing or growing together of membranes, it 
is of a middle tc mpeffcc tweene heat and cold, although 
it may fee me cold in refpc it of the efficient caufc that 
is of cold by which it concrcates ; in the joynts is ano¬ 
ther lo rt ot fat farre more folid, and hard then the for¬ 
mer, and it is mixed with a vifeid humour, tough 1 ike 
the whites of Egs, that it may for a good fpace moiften 
thofe parts which arc fubjed to much drines by their 
continuall motion ; another kinde of fat is called fcame, 
which is much dryer then ordinary fat, and lyes princi- 
pally about the midriffe, where there are many win¬ 
dings of arteries and veinesjit lyes alfo about the reincs, 
loy nes, and bails of the heart. 

Thofe parts ar.c called compound, which are made Ctmptmd 
andcompofed by the mediation, or immediately of fumktru 
the Ample,which they termcotherwife organically in* 
fhumcntallj as an Arme, Leg, Hand, Foote, and others 
of thatkinde : the fimple parts cannot be devided into 
any particles,but of the lame kindc j but the compound 
may: they arc called inftrumentall and organicall, bc- 
caufe they performe fuch a&ions of thcmlclvcs, as 
ferves for the prefervation of thcmlclvcs,and the whole 

. body ; as the eye by itfclfe, not affifted by 3ny other 
part, feeth, and by his faculty defends the whole body, 
and alio it felfe: In each inftrumentall part we obferve 
feurc properties ; One by which the a&ion is properly 
performed, as the Chriftaline humour in the eye : The 
Second without which the sdtion cannot be perfomed, 
as the nerve & the other humors of the eye:The Third, 

G % whereby 
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whereby the a&ion is better and marc conveniently 
done, asthetuaidcs, and mu Teles ; The Fourth, by 
which thea&ionis prcfcrved,as the eye»lid and circle of 
the eye: The fame we fay of the hand, as Firlt, by the 
raulclc : Secondly, by the ligament: Thirdly, by the 
bones andnailcs: Fourthly, by the vcines, arteries, and 
skinne. 

The inftrumentall parts have afourefold orderjthofe 
that arc immediately compofcd of the Ample,are of the 
firft order, asthcmuicicsandveffels theyareofthe. 
lecond that con Aft of the firfl; Ample, and others- be- 
Ades, as the Angers rthey are of the third, that arc com* 
poled of the fecond order, and others beAdes, as the 
hand ingenerall ; The fourth order is, the whole body 
the inftrument of the foule. Inallthefe parts, whether 
Ample or compound, wf doe conAder nine things, Sub* 
ftaace. Quantity, Figure, Compofttion, Number,Con- 
ncxion, t emperature, A&ion,and Ufe. 

Amongft the organicall parts, there is three princi¬ 
pal parts,governing all the reft, viz,. thcBrmne, Heart, 
and Liver,bccaulc from thcm,(omeforce, power,or fa«- 
culty proceeds and A owes over the whole body, when 
as there is no luch lent from any other part. To thefe 
fome addethe tc Aides, not for that they are of necef- 
Aty ofthe individuallor peculiar body, but for genera¬ 
tion and prefervation of the fpacics: Herein aye may fee 
the induftry of nature, who like a good ArchiteS feeks 
not only to build, and furniffe her fabricke with all 
kinaeof tnafcrialls ncccffary, by which the body my 
live ; but alfo fhe hath furnilhed it with the tcfticlcs, 
thereby to make it immortall,becau(c hereby every one 
may fubftitute another in his place before be depart 

this 
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thb world. 1 he veincs,arteries, and nerves, are the firft Vehcu 
fitt1plc itiftrutnoitali parts : the vcines fpringallfrom 
the aver, the arteries from the heart (except only the Art tries, 
vena ariertefa) which hath its original from the eight 
ventricle of the heart: it is called vena arteriofaco mpo- 
fnively,& therefore is not reckoned atnongft the fimplc 1 ' 
inftrumentall parts t for it is called a vcinc, bccaule it di- 
ftributes alimentary blood to the lungs j and arterious, 
bccaufr like an artery it confifts of two coates, all the 
reft confift but of one coatc, knit together with 3 triple 
kindc of fores, and this veine hath two principal! cavi¬ 
ties, one by which the Chylus is carried to the liver, 
and is called venafort*,oi the gate veine ; the other by yen* fort* 
which the blood made out ofthe Chylus is difperfed 
amongft all the members for nourilhment, and is called 
vena cava, tire hollow veine. The gate veine hath its pen* cava, 
or iginall in the blunt end ot lower end ofthe liver, and 
there it fpreadsits rootes: The hollow veine beginneth 
in the gibbous part ofthe liver : The truncke ofthe 
«ate veine is divided into two principallbranches ; the 
one \\(ptentcfo, which is carried to the fplccnc, the o- 
ther is mfenterica,, which goes to the mcfcntcry ; it 
hath other fraallflips that nouriflithc moftpartofthe 
lower belly, and take their names from the parts they 
nourifli; as that which nourilh-s the ventricle, is called 
nrafoca, imejltnalu, that nourifhes the inteftines; ciftica 
which brings nourifhment to the bladder ofthe gall; 
from the melentery branch fpring fmall flips to the 
right gut, which makes the hemprroids : The truncke 
of the hollow veine is alio divided into two branches; 
one is carried upwards to nourifh the iuptriour parts, a- 
nothcr is carried downward tomourifli the inferiour. 

- g 3 : a® 
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Aft artery differs from a vdne becaufe it cenfifts of two 
cones that the fpirits may nofbe exhaled,and chat it may 
not be broken fey thccontinu ill motion and beating $ a 
vtiitf Scares very little or not at all. fV 
' A nerve is that which proceeding frotn the braineor 
Ipinall marrow hath fenccand motion; fame partes of 
the body which have nerves have feeling alfo, but no 
voluntary motion as the membranes, veincs, arteries," 
guts, and all the entrailes: from the brains arifc t wo 
toft nerves, which have feeling, the hard nerves Ipring 
from thefpinall marrow, and arc moving $ from the 
brainc proceed feven conjugations of nerves, from the 
Ipinall marrowe thirty p ure, that is fixty nerves, lomc 
nerves cannot be perceived to be hollow at all, it is a 
Ample part of our body,bred and nourilhed by a grofle, 
and phlcgmatickc humour. 
Of the three firft and Ample inftruments,veincs^erves, 

and artcrics#afld of the eight aforefaid parts l$aft confor- 
• mablc, being knit in due quantity, number, and feite* 

Ipring the fccond inftruments; amongft which the muft 
cles have the firft place, asbeing the inftruments of vo¬ 
luntary motion;which is performed fix mancr of waies : 
viz. upwards,downewards, forwards5backwaris,to the 
right hand,and to the left hand;this is Ample motion the 
fecond voluntary motion is circularly, as when you lure 
a hauke you I winge your hand round. A m«fc!e confifts 
of veincs,nerves,andartcriousfklb, and fibres , from 
which they receive nouriftimenr, life,lenfe,and motion : 
they are reckoned amongft the fccond inftruments, be- 
caule they confift ofacoatc, a tendon, and a ligament« 
and are devided into three partes, the begining, middle, 
and end, the head, infertion and neathcr parte; and tfeefe 
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arc ail differing in figure, feituation, perforation , and 
qu sntity, colour, and connexion. 

The fingers confift not only of yelfles of which they 
arc nourifhed, of arteries from whence they receive* pi- Tbefam 
nt and vitall hcate, nerves by which they feeie, and 
mufcles whereby they arc rnooved but alf© of three 
bones in each finger (that is fifteenc in each hand, which 
are hellow.fiftulous, and full of thinne and liquid mar- 
row,and not ot grcfle and thick as in the arme or tliigh_> 
whereby they arc fortified andfuftained ; likewife of 
ligaments whereby the bones are connexcd, offUlr, 
and skin 5 by whole coniundion is ordained , the true 
organicall touching, the fingers are in number five. 
The nailcs are generated by the fibers of the ligaments, 
and the excrements of the tendons, which are termina¬ 
ted at the bottom of the nailes. 

The hand confifts of five fingers,the paime or hollow , 
of the hand, the back of the hand, and the wreft, it is 
the inftrument of influments, made for to take up and 
hold any thing, for with the hands are all the other in- 
flrumcnts made; it is devided into five fingers the more 
cafily to take up even the lcaft bodies of any figure or - 
fafhion foever; and to this end nature ordained us the 
nailcs, becaufe the fingers ends being loft flclh, might 
not turnc away in meeting with a hard body. 

The heart is the chicfe manfionofthcfoule, the or- 
gane of the vitall faculty ; and is placed in the body as T<3" 
the Sun in the firmament: it is placed by nature as it were 
inabox, thatitmay have free liberty to fpread it fclfe,, 
and receive hurt neither from the ribs, or vertebres of 
the cheft; it containcs a continuall moifture, that by its 
motion and heat,it may not be over dried ;it confifts of a 

hard i 
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hard and dcnfcflrlh, in which are two hollowcs, the 
right fide h the biggeft, thc,lef t fide is the more corpu¬ 
lent, and thereby the more ftraite, but it is the more fo- 
lid and thick,that the vital!fpirits which are worked in it 
may not be exhaled: In the right hollow arc two vefiefs, 
a branch of the hollow veine whereby the heart drawes 
the bloud from the liver, and the gate veine by which it 
fends the bloud throughly concodcd, and fubdlized to 
thelungcs. In the left fide alfo are two vdTeJs, thc^mat 
Artery Ama, whereby it fends the vitall fpirits every 
way, and the arteria vetiofi, whereby it receives the aire 
from the lunges , which are only the bcllowes of the 
heart to cook ir. The heart hath Auricles or little cares 
on every fide,to hold up the gate vein, and branch of the 
hollow veine, that they be not broken by the violent 
nsotionofthc heartjthc heart is one alone feituate moft 
commonly upon the fourth vertebrx of the chert, being 
placed there by nature, bccaufe it is the mortfurc and 
armed placejand is befides,as it were, covered on every 
fide by the hands of the lunges, and is made of a more 
dcnlc, folid, and com pad fubftance, then any other 
part of the body, bccaufe it muft have a natural! motion 
ofitsfclfc. 

Thcfc thinges I have fpoken in briefe, only ro /hew 
you how neccfiary it is to be perfed in Anafomie.wher- 
by you (hall the more eafily dilcern the p, rts afE ded by 
the place of paine, and cure it>by a fit application of re¬ 
medies without the hurting of any other partmext I flnll 
fpeake of the faculties. 

CHAP. 
1 
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CHAP. V. 

Of -FitMet. 

Faculty is a ccrtsinc power, and efficient w^at 4 f4„ 
caufc, proceeding from the tempera- cnltiu. 
ment of the part, and the caufe where- J 
of proceed the a&ioffs and powers of 
thebody. 
. Of thefe arc three kiadcs is every 

perfefi body j that is.thc Animall, Vitall, and Natural!, 
which have accrtaine fimpathy one with another $ for 
ifonebc hurt all the reft fuffer with it. The Animallis Thetmm&U 
that which proceeds from the proper temperament of facuhj. 
the braine, and yields knowledge, fenfe, and voluntary 
motion } and this is of three kindcs: i. Moving,which 
remaines inthcMufclcsand Nerves, as the fit inftru- 
ments of voluntary motion. 2. Scnfative, which con- 
fills in the five extcrnallfenfes, Sight, Hearing, Tafte, 
Smell, and Touch, 'j-. and principally which comprc- 
hends the rcafonablc faculty,the memory, and fantafie. 
The Animall faculty being thus feated in the braine, 
fends from thence fence and motion by the nerves or 
certaine chancls into the whole body : But the Vitall y'tt4Uf*eul- 
faculty is that which fendeth life to every member of tj, 
the whole body, and maintaincs the cflence of the fpi- 
rits 5 and this hath his feat in the heart, from whence 
he fends heat through the arteries to every part of 
the body, and is much hindred by difeafes in the 
breaft. .... 

The naturall faculty is that which carries the nourifb- - 
H ment CH 
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ment into all the members of the body, and this chimes 
his place in the liver j it is by Avian m l moftof the 
ancient Philofophcrs concluded,that this naturall facul¬ 
ty is divided into two parts, whereof one is the prefer- 
ving of life and health unfeparablc ,and to nourifh the 
body as coniming from the fountaine and mint of nou- 
rifhmcnt ; the other is the preferring and maintaining 
the forme andfpecics made in generation : Firft, by 
drawing the feminall matter from the humours of the 
body, and converting it into the humour called intmi- 
natahumlditas. Secondly.by formiugthis feminall mat¬ 
ter in the velfels and tcfticlcs. Thirdly,by reducing 
the feminall matter into fimplc members. Fourthly,by 
forming it (at the command of the Creator) into his 
Image and likeneffe: but I will only (have you what fa¬ 
culties attend on thefe before named 5 and for the reft I 
fhall referre the defirous to Gales in Itbre de Hippocrat. & 
I la! amcic dogm.it. li. 9. de carat*, morb.eap. 10. & lib. de 
patent, natural. It being more then my brevity will per¬ 
mit me to f peake of. 

Thofe faculties therefore that attertd the forenamed 
three, are in number foure, viz, Attractive, Retentive, 
Digeftive, and Expulfive : The Attradivedrawes thac 
juice which is moft fit to nourifh the body by heate,and 
as it were a kindfe of violence, and is made three man- 
ner of waics ; 1.by heat, 2.1ikenefte offubftance, 
3,and tofi'lup vacant places 5 it is laid cobeby heat, 
as when frictions and rubbings are applied to any part 
of the body, hot etapiafters or veficato rics, by which 
the native heate is cncreafed,and nourifh mentis dra wne 
to the part,aftcr which manner all the other parts draw: 
The likeneffe of lubftance is a ccrtainc inexplicable pro- 
c . < w., ’ - * — • —® - •»>-• -» • « -A 

priety 

V 
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priety following the fame forme, and fimilitude, as you 
may perceive in the loadftone, amber, and purgations, 
which draw nourilhment from the parr, not confufcdly, 
and indifferently, but dcfinitly and with a defire even as 
a familiar friend ; a part therefore drawes nourifliment 
by heat, but by the fimilitude offubftance itdrawes 
thisorthatnouriihmentfuchasismoftfitforit, as the 
foraine drawes phlegmaticke blood, the lungeschole- 
ricke blood ; after this manner the liver drawes the 
Chyle, the rcines, the urine, for every one drawes that 
it may get thereby, as the bladder ol the gall drawes the 
gall, and delights in it becaule of the fimilitude of the 
iubftance and the propriety of the matter received to 
the place receiving. Now the attraction to fill up vacant 
places is made by the defire the naturall parts have to 
Ihunne the fault of vacancy, fo that the light are carried 
downc wards, and the heavy are railed upwards, by the 
ordination ofnature 5to that end, and in this manner doc 
the heart, arteries, and lunges attract aire to temper, and 
qualific the native heat. 

But becaufe the parts cannot enjoy their nourilh- - 
ment that they have acquired, unleffe the attraded 
be fomewhile ftaied, for every adion hath his time, 
therefore nature like a good and skilfull workeman hath 
given every part a faculty of holding and retaining the 
nourilhment, untill it be made pet fed by concodion 
into the forme ©f Chyle, it is helped by eoldne ffe and 
dryncffe.^^fc.v * 

Theadigave faculty,is that which furnes the nourilh* jyt„e(Hve 
ment (brought in by the attradive faculty and retained faulty. 
by the retentive faculty) into a fit fubftance, for that 
part whole faculty it is, as from the ftomacke the nou- 

H 2 rifhmcnt 
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rifhmcne is turned into Chyle, from Chyle thedigq- 
ftive faculty in the meferaicke veincs, turnes itinto 
blood 3 which by a third kindc is brought to the mem. 
hers, and affimulatcd to them and converted into the 
fame fubflance,as may be perceived in the papsofwor 
mcn,and tefticlcs of men. 

And becaufcfrom aboundancc of excrements pro* 
cecd ra iny dangerous difeafes, and that no nourifhmcnc 
whatfoever but hath his faeces, .therefore hath nature 
placed the expulfive faculty, which is only appointed to 
cxpell thofe fuperfluities, which by no aft ion of heat 
can obtainc the forme of the part $ and thus the wombe 
at the appointed time doth fend forth the infant by a 
moft vehement expulfive faculty. Now if any ot thefe 
faculties be wanting in a body, the health muft needs 
decay for want of nouriflimcnt ^butif thefc faculties 
doe rightly performs their duties, then the nooriffai 
ment is changed into the proper fubftanceofthepart^ 
and truly affimulatcd to it.. 

> 

CHAP. VI. 

of the Attisns. 

HE next thing we muft fpeake of, is of 
the AtSions which arile from the aforc- 
faid faculties ; for as a faculty depends 
on a temperament, fo an Action de¬ 
pends on a f aculty $ and therefore it is 
called an aftivc motion, proceeding 

from a faculty jfor let the faculty be removed away,and 
there 

pHMSiRP|”M 
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there will be no a&ion: Thefe anions arc three in num¬ 
ber, Animall, Vitall, and Natural!, which arc called 
alfo Simple, and Compound •, fimplc,to whom one . 
alone operative faculty with its naturall inftruments doth a^^tasi 

concurre ; as, . . 
•Attia&ion.-s which is -.AttradivtV) -Heat and drjneflc. 
,Retention, /caufcd oARetcntive.t by \ Cold and drinefle. 
Digeftion. (“thefacul-SDigeftive.C SHeat andmoifture. 

5sExpulfion.)ty>. EPvnnifiu,-./ SExpulfivc.^ CCold and moifture. 

The compound is made either of two faculties, as the Cemfound 
naturall dt fire of meat proceeds from the attra<ftivc,and 
fenlativc faculty, by which the ftomackes fccles empti- 
neflc,for five naturall motions goc before the naturall 
defire: As Fir ft, the emptinffe of the mcmbers:Sccond-. 
ly, the Attra&ion or fucking of the members by the 
veines : Thirdly, the attraction of the veines from the 
liver : Fourthly >, the fucking of the liver from the fto- 
raackeby the meferaicke veines : Fithly, thcfenlcand 
feeling in the ftomackc, from whence procccdes the 
naturall defire of meat. This compound may be mad® 
of more then two faculties; as the carrying, which is as 
much to fay as the helping forward of the nourifhmcnt 
in its paflageto the members, and the egeftionorthc 
excrements and urine, which is made three waiesjby the 
fen fat i ve that fecks the burthen ; by the appetitive or 
defiring, which dcfircs to be eafed ; and thccxpulfive 
which cxpellcth and driveth the excrement to the in-. 
ftrument. t , . 

Actions arc either voluntary or naturall 5 the naturall 
arc performed againft our will* as the continuall inoti* aliens * 
on and pulfation of the heart and arteries, and txpulhon 

H 3 9* ■ 
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of excrements, and thelc adion* flow from the liver * 
and vcines, or from the heart and arteries; and there¬ 
fore arc they called naturall and vitall adions. The un¬ 
voluntary vitaii adions be the dilatation & contradion 
of the- heart and arteries which we commonly call 
pulle, by that they draw in, and by this they expell or 
driveforth. The unvoluntary vitall adions be genera, 
tion,which procccdeth from the generative faculty, and 
growth, and nutrition, which proceedeth from the 
growing and nourifhing faculty. 

Generation is a producing of matter,and introducing 
of a lubftantiall forme into the faid matter. 

Growth is an Enlarging of the folid parts retaining 
ftili both the figure and folidity, as the bones whole en- 
creafc the whole body followes. 

Nutrition is a perfed alfimulation of that nourilh- 
ment which is digefted into the nature of the part which 
digefts, and is performed by the fourc aforefaid adi* 
ons, Actradivc, Retentive; Digeftive , and Expul- 
fivc. 

The voluntary motions we willingly performe, are 
three; thfe fenlative adion, the moving adion, and the 
principall : The lenfative comprehends all the five 
fenles ; fight, hearing, tafte, Imell, and touch, to the 
performance whereof neccflanly occurre thefe three ; 
i.theorgane, 2.the medium , ormeane, 3. thcob- 

'jed. .1 
Theorgane istheanimall fpirit diffufedall overthe 

body; the mcane carries the objed to the lnftrument; 
the objed is an external! quality that can by a medicine 
flirre up the organe; as for example, fight is the feeing 
faculfy,adcd by the eye which is the organejthe objed 
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is the vifible quality before the eye, the medium arrives 
the objed at the eye. 

'lhe hearing faculty whereof the e3re istheorgatie, 
every found the objed, the medium is the ayre that car¬ 
ries the found to the care. 

The fmelling faculty com met h from the mammillary 
proceffcs produced from the proper lubftance of the 
braine, and feated in the upper part of the nofe, the ob¬ 
ject is every fmell 5 the medium by which it is carried, 
is to men, birds, and bcafts the aire , to filhesthe 
water. •, 9- 

The adion of the tafte is performed by the tongue 5 
the objed is the tafte of feverall meats-and drinkes j the 
medium is cither cxternall, as is the fpittle that doth 
moiften the tongue, or internal!, as the fpongy flefb of 
the tongue it felfe. 

All parts endued with a nerve, enjoy the lenfe of 
touching, the objed is every tradable quality, as heat, 
cold, roughndfe, &c. The medium is cither the skin or 
the fiefti endued with thofenerves. 

The next sdion is voluntary motion, and is perfor¬ 
med byamullle (as I fhewed you in the Chapter of 
Parts or Members j cither by exrention, or contradion, 
upward, downeward,to the right hand,to the left hand,, 
forward, or backward. „ 

The principall adion isthreefoldj x. Imagination, 
2. Realon, 3. and Memory. * 

Imagination is a ccrtainc diftinguifhing apprehenfion. 
Realon is a certaine judiciall eftimation of things ap¬ 

prehended. • , 
Memory is the fure ftorcr of all things, as in a maga¬ 

zine,which the mindc oft unfolds. 
:-' •.. CHAP, 
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CHAP. VII.J 

of Spirits. 

,HE Spirit is the fubftance /ubtle, 
and acrious of our body, bred of 
the mod pure, and thinne bloud, 
and is the prime inftrument whcr- 
by the members /hall performe 
their office,and they abide tnoft ia 
the heart and arteries , in the 
brainc, and nerves. 

The Spiritsare divided into three partsjanimall,vital, 
& naturall; the animall is fcated in the brainc forthcre it 
is prepared and made,and of which a great part is fent to 
the eyes by the nerves optickes, andfometothe earcs, 
and divers other partstthis kind is called animall becaufe 
it is the chicfc, and prime inftrument of life. 

The vitall fpirit hath his chief manfion in the left ven¬ 
tricle of the heart, and in the arteries,and is made oft he 
evaporation of the bloud, and furniftied with matter 
from theairc which wc draw in breathing, and is fent 
from his fcatc in the heart through the channels of the 
arteries' into the whole, for the confervation of naturall 
heair. 

The naturall fpirit is engendred in the liver and veines, 
and there remaines while the bloud is made, and other 
naturall operations perfeded : the ufcofitisto helpe 
the concodian both of the whole body, and of each 
fcverall part,and to carry b!ood,and heatc to the m. 

Theft; 
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Thefc fpirits being di(Iipatcd,we cannot hope for life, 
becaufc the flower therof is dccaicd, and wafted in their 
c'efc 

Now tothcle naturall things which I have Ihswed 
you, arc aflbciatc,and joyned thefe foure following, 
vis.. Age, Colour, Figure, or Scitc,and Kinde,or Com* 
pofure. 

Agc,is a fpaceor part of our life.in which our bodies 
arc lubjet to mutations, and of this I have fufficiently 
ipoken before. 

The Colour, fhewesthe temperament of the body, 
and the juft proportion of humours j as if there be a juft 
proportion of the foure humours, the colouris red; if a- 
boundance of melancholy, the colour is lividc and 
blackcj if aboundance of chollcr, the colour is citrine 
and yellow ; if phlcgmc, the colour is white and 
pale. 

Scite and figure,(hew the good compofurc and con¬ 
nexion of all the parts of a body fitly and duely com¬ 
puted as they ought to be j of this kind there are four*, 
quadrature, craflitude, or thickcnefle, extenuation and 
fatncfic. , 

Sex is the diftintion betwixt Male and Female, not 
in parts, but in conftitution } as the Male is commonly 
hot, the Female cold ,andfo are Eunuches. 

3 CHAP. 
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CHAP. VIII. 

Of things ntt nxturdl^ which is thefecendpart 
efPhjftcke. 

Aving ftiewed you things naturall,. 
whereof mans body is compofedj, 
and what they arc, as Elements, 
Humours, &c. as we formerly 
comprehended under the name 
naturall j we will now proceed 
in the defeription of things not 
natural! , which are ufed to con- 

ferve and defend the body compofed and made of the 
things naturall already fpoken of : thcfe doepertaincto 
that of Phyficke, which is for preferving health, and 
are the m?anc betwixt things naturall,and things againft 
nature, fbrthey docnotconftttutc our nature as things 
naturall ; neither doe they hurt or damage it, as things 
againft nature, but they are indifferent good if they be 
well ufed, and bad if they be ill uf d j the ufc whereof 
we confiderfron foure conditions, qam ity, quality, 
occafion,an I mannsrofafi ig : Tb ft being obferved, 
you may effeft and caufc tongs doubt Fall ofthemfelvcs 
to bring undoubted he tic!. 5 thtngsnot naturall are in 
number fix 5 i.the aire that goeth about usj 2.the 
meate and drinke we ufe ; the motion and reft of our 
bodies 4. flceping and waking s 5. repletion and ina¬ 
nition, or things to be expelled,or retained, 6. and per- 

CHAP 
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CHAP. IX. 

ofAire. 

IRE is fo neccflaty for us, that not , 
one minute of health can be cn- - 
joyed without the lamejas wc may 
perceive by the continual tran'pu 
ration,and breathing that all living . 
creatures have for their refre filing, 
and to regender the fpirit animal, 
and therefore becauie we fo often 

draw it in &brcath it out,it wil be very ncctffsry tor our 
health to know what airc is wholcfome, and what un. 
wholefome,for the airc doth alter ourjbodies three man¬ 
ner of waits; by quality ,as if it be hotter,moificr,or dri¬ 
er } by fufcftarce, asif it be moregrofler, or more fubtlc 
then is fit 5 or by mutation, which any man may prove 
who makes a fuddaine change cut of a quiet airc into a 
ftor my, and that is troubled with winds. 

Therefore the mod hcalohfull and beft aire is that Themofi 
which is clecre, fubtle, and pure, free, and open one- htMfnU 
very fide, exempt fromevill evaporations, fences, Airt‘ 
finkes, eloudes, rotten and carrion like fmellsofdead 
carkafles, ftanding poolcs and all corruption, that is, 
neither is too hot, nor too cold, too drie nor too moift j 
and this airc is the beft, both for the prefervingof 
health,and cuting ofdifcafcs. 

The evil! aire is quite contrary to the good j as that Evill Aire. 
which is putride,fhut, & prt ft up in feme narrow place, 
thicke, rotten, necrc hills, ft hikes, the fca, and all fuch 

I a townes 

% v, 
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townes that Hand low, and dole, infe&ed withevill and 
noilomc favors; that which is nebulous, and expofed to 
louth winde, and the mouldy putrified airc inclolcd in 
unhabited damps houfes andfo wants vcntulation, and 
it is the cvill airc that cautcs townes feituate on or nearc 
the fea coaft atthecnd of fummer, and in the autumne, 
fnhenffli<9:cd with the plague, and divers other dange¬ 
rous maladies. 

Now the airc is changed five manner of waiesjfirft by 
the time oftheycare, fecondly by the ftarres,thkdly by 

fourthly by the earth, and fiftlyby fumes 
th* the time 

• • 

Airc is changed by the time of the ycare, asin fpring, 
fummer, autumn,and winter j the fpring m.iketh the airc 
temperate; the fummer makiethit hot, and dry, which 
ought to be corrected by things that are cold, and 
moift; the autumne cold and dry; the winter cold, and 
moift, and mull be all corrected by their contraries. 

Airc is changed by the ftarres, by the proximity of 
theiunne to them, or when the ftarres approach ncere 

K s the fun, that is when thejrcn^their courle looner then 
I the funne, by whole.rSwMC/the airc is heate, and the 

t r* 1/ ' f if*9 turther from the funne the colder it is. 
By the windcs the aire is changed, for thofc places 

have the healthfulleft airc where tnc wi-ides!»!ow f'ree- 
ly,as in champion countries, where the people live lon¬ 
ger and more free from difeafes. 

Aire is alfo changed by the earth, and that is two- 
fould, the feituation and the compofure; by the feituati- 
on divers waies, as the altitude produces cold atkaft fo 
farre as it is habitable, and likewsfc depth procures heat; 
latitude either in plaincs or mountaincs for the rnoft part 

caufcs 

/ 
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cauics temperateaire, but theatreofthe feuth moun¬ 
tains is cold, and unhabitable 5 but the north is hotter, 
beceule of the reflexion of thebeames ofthe Sunne, 
cfp dally betwixt the north line, and Cancer; and the 
nearnefle of the ka changes the temperature of theatre, 
as thus: the fouth lea heats, and dries 5 the north lea 
codes, and dries; by compofure of the country divers 
waics alfo is the at re changed, as by the nature vyherof 
it confifts-,asthe rocky countries arc cold, and dric; the 
durty clayey countries are cold and moiftj&c.accordirg 
to the complexion of the matter it is compofcd of. 

Vapours and fumes of the earth alter the aire, efpeci- 
ally fuch as proceed from fennes, moores,and other pu- 
t, ide places, from which an evill favour and breath is 

^Finally- becaufc aire is fo powerful! in woundes and 
difcShe ancient Phifitions councelled to change the 
aire if it might poffibty be, if not, then to cor re 6t and 

accomodate it by art. 

GAAP. X. 

Of met-tc and drink, : 

Ourifhment is another part of prclerving ^eMt 
health, and is as ncceflsry as aire is: 
it is cither temperate, or intc mperate; 
either of good juice or ill, ofeafie or 
hard ccncoaion : The temperate is 
fuch meates as taken in due order doc 

Caufc no diftempet in our bodies a as is bread matte 
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of whcate j as there arc fewe temperate mea, fo there 
are fewe temperate mcates: the intemperate are almoft 
all whieh by fomc qualitic doe alter the ftate of our bo¬ 
dies, as for example, wine, mufhrd, garlicke, Jeckcs, 
onyons, Sec. doeheate, and fo doth pottage made with 
hottc heaibes, as hiftop, time, See. Bieud made of bar. 
ley, grapes, and porrage made with cook hearbes as 
forrcll, lettufe, &c. do cook. 

Some kind of nourifhments breed phlegme, fotnc 
cholier, forne melancholy, and fome ex^erme ntsj thofc 

is that generate good bloud arethele,viz. red wine, milke, 
rcereeggfSjtlu fl.fh of hens and capons, the fl sfhof 
birds is to be preferred before any ft: rh, either kid, or 
veale, bccaufc they generate better ju « ; f or clicie that 
are fed tame in thchouk cannot befo whokfome 
thole that live in a free,ckarc airt:black,and tb'Ck wines 
breed ill juice, the like doth oxes. fi gdates fkfh, but 
worft of all is the flelh of bulks,foxes, and affes: bread 
that is made of yellow, andfwcete whcate, well dreft 
and leavoncd is the bell for nourilhment. 

All manner of pdlfc do breedc wind, and inereafe me¬ 
lancholy : bcanes that are greenc are cold and moift and 
generate crude bloud and winde $ dricbeanes arc cold 
and dry, the flowre wherof is much uled in cataplafmes 
that are to dric and cook, as in hot apoftumes of the 
pappes : Rice is a great binder, and therfore vfed in 
clyftersto ftopalaskc; it generates thick juice, andob- 
ftru&ion of the vcincs,if it be much ufed. All fiih doe of 
tbemfclves yield a cold and moift nourifhmcnt, and 
much phlegme. But let the quality of meats be never fo 
good, yet too much quantity taken will caufe their nou- 
rifhmcnt to prove evil; for gluttony and intemperance 

I 

Tijb, 

I 

\ * 



is the maintainer ©f Phyfitiansj for it deftroies more 
then the fword; but we Ihould tate t© live, and not live 
to cate; therforewe finde it belt for any mans health to 
cate fo little as he may continually have an appetite,and 
to perform feme exercifc to help conco&ionclikcwifc to 
keep a due order and time of eating and drinking. Asfor 
drmke,I hold that good clcare wine that is of a good co- 
lour and taft moderately taken doth nourilh: alio Bcere 
and Ale that is old and cleans is a good drinkc; but with 
thelc muft alfo be oblervcd a moderation, for too much 
drinkc deftroyeth the digeftion, as one very well natesj 
that the firft draught quenches the thirft, the fecond 
maketh man joy full, the third drunke, the fourth quite 

flrongerand oftner breathing, and by this word labour 
or exercifc is comprehended all manner of running, ri¬ 
ding, leaping, playing, wraft!mg, dancing, fencing,' nd 
carrying of burthens, and is accounted very ticec IT ty 
for our health: for let iron lie (till and ir gathers ruft, the 
memory not exercifcd doth decay , fo toth the whole 
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body if it continue in idlencfle, it gathers together 
much phlcgme, and excrements, which would be dif- 
iipated by excicifej for it doth hclpe the naiurall health 
quicken the Ipirits, make all the lenle; the better per* 
forme their icverall offices ; it op : net h the pores of 
our body, whereby all the excrements areconfumed 
and wafted j and finally it comlortch all the fpirits and’ 
members, that they may the better undergoe their fun 
tftions. In exercilc, confider firft, the time, which is the 
Htteft before mcatc : and fecoadly, the manner of the 
exercife whichisgenerall,orparticular} gcncrall as 
playing at ball, and leaping } particular, as when one 
part only is cxercifed 5 as walking cxercifcs the lepo^c 
fighting thearmes, riding ft.rres thfcbelly, calling and 
lpeakmgloudc cxercifcs the lungs. 

To the exercife of the body may alfo be added rub. ' 
bings.an'j fridions which have been in greater eftceme 
then now they are, and were ufedinftead ofexer ciic s 
to fuch bodies as for wcakcndTe.cofduft.- no other-thev 
were performed cither with the hands, fponecs or hard 
ltnnen clothes, which if feldome ufeddo harden and 
condenfate the flefh, but if often they attenuate ranfiV 
and waftc it. 5 3 
. Now as there are many conveniences by exercife u fed 
indue quantrty, quality, and time} fo is there man via 
conveniences and dangers proceeding of reft and fdle- 
nefle j as crudities,obftrudtions, ftoncs in the reines and 
bladder, goutes,apoplexy,and fundry othersjand it not 
only dullcth the principal! inftrumems of our body, but 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XII. 

. OfJl((pwg, And waking, 

Lcepe is a reft and quietnefleofthe what . 

whole body, and the ceflation of 
the fpirns and faculty animall 
from fenfe,and motion, fortifying 
theftrength, helping digeftion, 
and corroding the pafitons of the 
mindc $ it is caufed when the 
braines are pofletfed with vapours 

thatafeend, which by the coldncflc of the braines are 
turned into humours., which clofc the conduits of the 
nerves j for when we are waking, the animall t ''ultics, 
as fence, motion, and all arc at workc j but when we arc 
flceping, the natural functions arc better performed,be- 
caule the heate goes into the bowells whereby is made sieepe in 
digeftion, which cannot be made by fleepe in the day the d*j it 
fo well} for the Sunnc drawes the heate and fpirits into hurtfnU. 
the outward part of the body and therefore fleep in the 
day is counted hurtful,becau(c being wakened by noife, 
or by the attraction of the fpirits by the Sun, the conco¬ 
ction be gunne is not perfected, but the ftomacke filled 
with crudities, and fewer belchings, the braine filled 
with grofle vapours and excrcmentitious humidities, 
and is thccaufc of divers fickeneflcs, ascatarrhcs, &c. 

But though fleepe in the night time be counted and 
eftcemed wholefome; yet except it be reftrained with¬ 
in certaine limits. it will prove otherwife $ therefore 
eight houres is fufficicnt, for longer time hinders the 

0 K evacuation 
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evacuation ofthe excrements,both upwards and down¬ 
wards j and the naturall heatc which is never idle, 
drawes from them lome ill vapour into the veines and 
principall parts of the body, to become fomc matter for 
adifeafe. 

Alfo in our lying downe tofleepe we mull obferve 
thisrule 5 firfttolye oneour right fide, tiutthemeat 
may fall more eafily into the bottome of the ftomacke, 
which is hotter } about an hourc afeer is good toturnc 
on the left fide, that lo the liver m ly with its lobes as 
with hands inibrace the ventricle, and as a fire under a 
Furnace may haften digeftion ; lye in no wife on your 
face, nor on your back*, for the firft caufcth defluxions 
in the eyes, the other inflammations in the reines, and 
done, palfies, convulfions, and all difeafes that proceed 
from oinall marrow ; neither mull we lye with out 
hands under our head, for that cauleth defluxions of 
humours on the lights, nor lleepe foone after meate: 
painefull deeping in fickeneffc is no good figne, but 
altogether dangerous; not painefull is a good token. 

Drt*r»ts. By dreames we often know the humour that hath 
dominion, and is luperfluous in the body ; for the 
fanguine dreames arc of marriages, mirth, dan¬ 
cings , gardens, and things plealfant, and libidinous: 
Cholcricke dreames are fiery, bright, fh;ning,burning, 
full of node, and contention : Phlcgraaticke dreames 

* are cold, of flouds, Inowes, waters, fhowers, and fal¬ 
ling from high places: Melancholicke dreames are fad, 
of caves, p rifons,thickc darkenefii,fmoakcs and difmall 
things. 

poking! Much waking corrupteth the braine, and hurts the 
temperature thereof, debuitatech the fenfes, alters the 

. * * fpirits. 
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fpirits, movcth crudities, breedeth heavintfle of the 
head, falling away, and wafling of the flcfli, and diffipi- 
teth the naturall heat,and maketh ulcers very rebellious, 
and difficult to heale. 

CHAP. XIII. 

ofRefletm,and Inanition. 

Epletion or fulnefle is made two 
waits j either in quantity, or in Of fulntffS. 
quality j in quantity, the body 
being diftended with too much 
meate, diinkc, and humours, and 
in fo great a quantity ' aturc 
cannot overcome, from whence 
proceed infinite forts of maladies: 

in quality, when the meat exccedeth without any de- 
fluxion or focicty of any humour j fulnefle in quantity 
is either Retletit ad vafa, or ad vires, fulnefle to the vel- 
fels : as when the ftomacke and vcines arc fo full that 
they are diftended and ftretched, that fome arc forced 
to vomit up againe that which they have taken in fo 
great quantity; fulnefle to the ftrengtly s when the bo¬ 
dy is loaded with more meats than it can well bcare, or 
thevertue, force or faculty thereof digeft : There is 
alfo a fulnefle of humours cauled fometimes by one 
humour,{ometimes by all 5 when it is by one humour, 
it is called cacoehymia, thatisanevill Juice, whether it 
proceed from a chollericke, phlegmaticke, melancho- 
lickc, or ferous humour j fulnefle that is caufcdbyall 
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the humours is called flethtr* by the Gtcckcs,in Latino, 
flmiudi, bccaulcit is an cquall excefle ofalkhe hu- 
mours. 

>*eIfe Inanition er evacuation is the expulfion of humours Sc 
ty'k**"' excrements which arc troublclome cither in quantity, 

or quality, and this is either univcrfilly or particularly 5 
the univcrlall evacuation is the cleanfing of the whole 
body from fuperfluous humours by purging, vomicing, 
fweating, opening a veine, fcarificatioft, friction, ba* 
thing, &c. the particular evacuation is only by evacira- 

- ting, and purging fome one part, as the brainc is dif- 
charged by the nofc, pallat, eyes, and cares, the lights 
by {pitting, the ftomacke by vomiting, the inteftines 
by ftoole, the liver, fplecnc, kidneyes, and bladder by 
urine, and this is done either naturally, or artificially, 
the I- ,ns art helping nature to performe it. 

Evacuation is very neccffary to prevent difeafes, be- 
■fm, " caule excrements arc the originall of divers, therefore it 

is chiefly commanded that the body be purged} & exo¬ 
nerated^ fome excrements are good, which are only in 
quantity excrements, as feed and menftruous blood} 
others arc altogether unprofitable, which are excre¬ 
ments both in quantity and quality, as (weat, urine, and 
ordure, which are (as I have (hewed you) generall, and 
the evacuation of the braine which is particular : Firfl 
therefore,' the retention of the feed doth acquire the 
force ofpoifon in the body, as it happens in young 
widdowes that fuffer fuffocation in the wombe } fo likc- 
wifethe overmuch flowing thereof hurts the body as 
much, for they had as good lofe fo much bloud : thil 
you may perceive in fparrows, whichfcarce arc known 
to live above two ycarcs,and the males lcfic j therefore 

whofoever 
v. ..  :  ** 
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whomever defire to prefer their health .let them not 
ufc venery but only to latisfie natute,that is for neccffity, 
not for plcafure: alfo thefe that are melancholicke and 
cholerick arc more prejudiced hereby then the phleg¬ 
matic!?, orfanguincj for the phlcgmatick, are freed from 
many difeafes, becaufc the naturall heate encreafed ex¬ 
pels phlcgme: Age is alfo to be confuted, for young 
men that are in their flourifhing age fuffer more hurt 
then old men, that are cold and drie. 

The immoderate and ovcrsnuch ufe of venery pro¬ 
cures divers difcomodities,asthcfaintnefle of the pints, 

forgetfulncffc, loflc of fi8ht> ftinkinSr0^t^ ®^f 
difeafes of the joynts, as trembling, palfcy, gowtesf 
all kindcs,both in fe«,bands and fingers, crampes,run- 
mg of the reines.pifftng of bloud, bedding of urineun- 

voluntarv, and divers times the French pox, xu 
ceration of the privities. . 

The monthly purgation, evacuates not onety the nu* Menfimut 
mours and ill juice ofthc belly butajfoitdeanfeththe pxe. 
body, and whole maffe of blond* ltdiminiflicth no 

blond at all, but only taketh away the|®P“«5lSSta 
for the crudeft, thinneft, and the moft feculent bloud is 
purgedby the wombe, which if it flayed, would gene¬ 
rate^ many dangcrous^ifcalcs by its putrefaaion; for 
bloud retrained putrifcs, therefore in fuch.that orten 

roiffe their naturall purgations, it lsvcry 
ccffary that they take dccodions, firrups, or pillcs,fuch 

as arc to provoke them. r __ 
Now for the cyacuation of tomours,, I ^ve f««n* 

diversthat have dyed bytheunskilfulncffeoffuch ^ 
had them in cure, or elfc by their cardcfneffeby let nng v, 
the matter flow forth altogether at one time (and not by 
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little and little, and at feverall times as itfhould) whet- 
by notalittlc quantity ofthe fpirits,and heat hath flow¬ 
ed ode therwith, and fo confcqucnuy a diffblution of all 

• the powers. 

CHAP. XIV. 

Offafiens and perturbations of the mind,xohich are 
commonly called the acc. dents ofthe mind. 

Erturbations or paflions of the mind, are 
the fuflfering of the mind, either by joy, 
hope, love, hatred, anger, and the like, 
whicji >ring great mutations in the 
bodymoft neccflary to be remarked, 
becaufe ofthe great chances that cnlue 

thereupon: tor by thefe motions theheate and fpirits 
are lometimes gently, iometimes violently diffuftd fl¬ 
yer all the body, for enjoying of the prelent or future 
good, or by receiving any affront, whereby many have 
fo exceedingly been moved,that they have died. 

What iu *s an afff<^*on of the mindc, of a thing good, and 
- * plealant, which recreates and quickens all the facul¬ 

ties, and ftirres up the fpirits j for it proceeds from the 
heart meoved by the facultie at the thing caufing mirth, 
and the heart thus moovedis dilated and ready to re¬ 
ceive the exhilarating objed, and by the force ofthe di¬ 
latation, it fends forth much heat and fpirits together 
with the bloud into all the body, infomuch that often¬ 
times death enfucs, bccaufe the heart is altogether defli- 
tute of bloud. 

Anger 

Accident* 
of the mind* 
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anger 

Anger,is a fuddainc revocation or calling back the fpi- , 
rits to-the cxternall parts withadefirc of revenge j it ^ at 
catileth the fame effufion ofheatein us asjoy doth,but 
farre fpeedier; it inflameth the whole habitude of the 
body, fpirits, and humours. and alio the braines, and 
nerves. _ , - . 

Sorrow, dries and waftes the body by a lingring con- Grief*] 
furoption, beetle by it the heart is ftraitned,the heat ex- 
tin#, and the fpirits cannot be generated, nor if any be, 
yet they cannot freely pafle into the members with the 
bloud. p , 

Feare,is a motion which calles back and drawes in the J‘t4rei 
fpirits to the heart by the artcries,and not by little, and 
little, as (orrow, but fuddcnly, and violently which fuf- 
focateth the naturall heatc, caufeth trembling, maketh 
the face pale, and the extrearae parts cold, with an uni- 
verlall fhaking and puliation of the heart. 

Shame, is a motion of our body, mixedof anger, and shtmel 
fcarejangcr for being fufpe#cd or knownc in a fault,and 
fearing the judgement of others; if learc prevaile over 
anger, the factwaxeth pale, the blond running back to 
the hca rt.but if anger get the deminion,then on the con¬ 
trary,the bloud runnes to the face,and the cies look red j 
but there is another kind of lhamc which we calllhamc- . , 
faftnes, in which the bloud goes, and comes forward, 
and backward, but it is a gen'Ie motion not hurting the * 
heart, and is familiar to yong maids, who often blulh by 
being taken with a fault unawares. 

Thcle thirds ought to be confidered by every pra#iti- 
oner in the curing of any difeale jfor if any accident hap¬ 
pen that lhall procure any one or more of thefc pertur¬ 
bations and pailk>ns,you lhall cafily perceive a luddain# 

. ' ' alteration 
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alteration in the patient: Next I flull fliew you the 
things againft nature, which arc luch as arc apt to wea¬ 
ken and corrupt the ftatc of our body. 

WUt *ri 
things 4- 

gdinfina- 
sure* 

What 4 dif- 
eafe&t c-, ^ 

‘Diftentfe* 
rat we* 

Evillcon. 
fwmitj. 

CHAP. XV. - - 

Of things againfl nature which is the third fart ef 
. *hyfickc> and firji ef a dfexfe. 

Rings againft nature arc three* a di£- 
cafe, thccaufeofadifeafe, and a 
fymptom. 

A Difeafe is an affed againft 
nature, which m tnifcftiy burteth 
the operations of the body 5 
health is an effedt according to 
nature perfecting the c&ions of 

our body : A difeafeis threefold, diftemperature, evill 
conformation, and folution of continuity 5 diftenne- 
raturc is a difeafe, of the fimilar parts, of it fclfc hurt- 
full 5 difeafesof the fimilar parts areas many asthcre 
arc diftemperatures., andfo many diftemperaturcs as 
there were at the firft, iindcs of temperaments* where¬ 
of fourc arc Ample, as ho>, cold, moift, and dry* as ma. 
ny arc com pound, as hot and moift, cold and dry, cold 
and moift,hot and dry*the difttmperamre is called hot 
when the naturall heat is augmented and cnereafed to 
much cither in all or in part, that it hurts the operations, 
and fo of the reft. 
- Evill conformity is a fault of thcorganick parts, and 
ind is called a difeafe in number, as when fome thing" 

abounds. 
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abounds , or fomc-what wants that is nccdfuil towards 
the undergoing of the f ucfiion of the organiclt partjas if 
a hand have fours or fix fingers, it cannot lo well take 
hold on any thing$if a rmn have but one tcfticlc or more 
then two 3 he is notfo fit ter generation : Alio jfbeh 
things as grow agaieft naure and adhere to fomc parr, as 
a polypus in thenofe, a caruncle in the conduit of the 
yard and the like $ thefc arc difeafes in number, but if 
a member be cut off either in part or in all, it is a dileafe 
cfdefedf, and of this fort arc all fuch things as are con¬ 
trary to nature, as the ftonc, wormes, and the like : 
hkcwile if an arme or a Icgge be too long, or too fhort, 
or if any pa rt be either bigger or leffer then is ncceffi ry, / 
kis called a difeafeof grcatncsjfor nature hath given to 
every part a ccrtaine kind of (peeks, and bignes, which 
if it exceed, or be lefle, then it is not right: if the tefti- 
clcs, pappc$,or the belly wax lo big§that theadionsarc 
therby hindred, it is called a difealcof cncreufcd great, 
ccfle in one part, as when the tongue is longer or fhorter 
then it fhould be, it hinders the fpecch$ But bcfidcs the 
cumber of the parts, and the juft number of the 
parts, and the c quail proportion, it is required, that 
they have a right fcituation,and that they joy ne all toge¬ 
ther as nature hath appointed in a well compofed body* 
from hence it is that if any member be out of joint,if the 
inteftines fal dawn into the flanck or cod,if the right gut 
come cut, it is called a difeafe in feiruation, wherto per¬ 
tains the growing together ofthc lips,fingers, and focrct 
parts of women,cyther from the birth,or by an ulcer, 

Br fidet number, magnitude, and fcituation isalfo re* 
qnired, a conformation of the inftrument, which con- 
fifts of fourc thingsj1 the figure,! the cavity,3 the fmoo- 

. L ‘ thneffe 
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A folution 
of continn*• 

% 

ncflfc, 4 the roughnefle: fonae have their noftrils either 
by nature or accident depreffbd and doled ,' tome 
their nofe cither turning too much up , or prefled too 
much downe, which we call a difeafe in figure, alio 
crooked legges arc called a dilcafe in figure; iU]iej}orcs 
of the skin, the vetoes, arteries, nerves, or«uccters<arc 
too big and wide, or too narrow, (and fmall, or crufhcd 
by fora neighbouring part, it is called a difeafe in the 
paflage, or hollowncs.thc like if the guttes are flopped : 
when the part made by nature light, becomes heavy; as 
the afpea arteria whofe inner coat ought to be light, if it 
be made heavier, or (harper by tome acride diftillation 9 
or if the part whichought to be rough, as thcventicle, 
wombe, and guttes, the better to containe, if they be 
made light or fmoth, as it happens to the guttes a flexed 
with a fluxe,and to women with child,who mifearry by 
rcafon of the flippejinefle of the wombe, it is called a 
difeafe of r@ughnes,Qr fmoothnes. 

A diftemperaturc only hurts the adionsof the fimilar 
parts ; an organicall difeafe hurts the inftrument : but a 
folution of continuity, as an ulcer, a wound, a fra&urc* 
a luxation, and tumors againft nature, doe hurt both the 
operations of the fimilar parts,& trouble and hinder the 
«fe of the inftrumeni$,and therfore are called common 
difeafes;a fratflure in a bone is called a folution of conti¬ 
nuity, in a nerve a convulfion, in a ligament a divulfion, 
in the skin the excoriation, in the flefh a wound, ulcer, 
rupture, contufion, a rupture of the flfhy part, as of a 
mufclcs, and fometimes of a veinc or artery is a folution 
without a wound; a wound is a folution of continuity in 
the fkfhy part from an outward caufe, an ulcer from an 
inward caufe, as a (harp corroding humour. 

CH A P. 
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CHAP. X VI. 

Of the caufes ofdifeafes, 

HE caufe cfadifeafe is an sff d a- riV> 
gainft nature which cauics the dif- ' 
cafe, which is cither externall or 7 7 ’S ' 
intemal.-the externall is that which 
is outwardly and evidently upon 
our bodies, as ftrokes, fallcs, fhor, 
woundes, &c. the internail have 
their feat in the body, and are di¬ 

vided into an antecedent, and a conjund j the conjund 
is it which nccreftand immediately caufes the dileafe,as 
the bloud, which cauleth a phlegmon,the antecedent 
doth not adually caufe a dileafe but procures matter and 
ftirs itup aimoft to the making of a dilcafe,but between 
it and the difeafe are fome caules placed, as aboundance 
of humours, and ill digeftion, and thefe things mud 
chiefely be confidered, before we think of expelling 
thedifeale,bccaufedileafesarefirft cured by removing Hm u' re. 
the caufe antecedent, and then the caules conjund: The a dif. 
externall ought to be knowne becaufe they breed difea- e*f ’• 
fes internail and wonderfully change the body, there* 
fore to be fought with all diligence, that they bring us 
to the knowledge of the hidden inernall difeafes : The 
externall arc cither not to be avoided and amended, but 
necelfarily enter into our bodies, asaire, meat, and 
drinke, labour, and reft, fleepe, and watching, reple¬ 
tion, and evacuation, and perturbations of the minde; 
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or to be avoided, and unaeccffary, as warre, wounds by 
I words, or ft ones, an! the like. 

The cauls ot a difeafe cosmeth (oraetunes fro m the 
corrupt m atccr whereof they ate generated,as when ei¬ 
ther the hither or mother is not found, then needs mud 
the !cnam ill outter be iafs&ed, and thus the difeateis 
called hereditary, fome are ingendrd after our birth-, as 
bythccvill regiment of life, by ftrokes, tails, &c. as 
you have heard. 
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CHAP. XVII. 

Of tftmftwe., 
Here is (as I have (hewed you be¬ 

fore ) three affc&s contrary to 
aaturej the caufc of a difeafe, the 
difeafe,and a fimptomej the caufc 
gocth before the difeaie, a finap- 
tome accompanies it, juft as the 
ftndow goeth with the body: ia 
the generall fignificadon it is cal¬ 

led any thing whatfoever that chaaceth to man contra¬ 
ry to nature, for whether it be caulc, or a difeafe, yet if 
they come in a difeafe and are over, and above nature, 
they are properly called Smptomes. 

There be three kinds of a fiaaptotnej firft when the 
a&ion is hutt,which may be done three waics,they may 
be abolifhsd, diminifh :d and wcakned or depraved j as 
wfaeaaa sieis bliadsthe a&ioa^f feeing » depraved, oi 

" " ' ~ aboufhta, 
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abolifiicdj dulnefle of fight is a diminution or weakoing 
thereof, and a fuffufion w hich hvpncth in the beginning 
ofacatarad is a deprivation of the fight. 
The fecond is the immoderate evacuation or retention 

of excrements, as by retaining fuch as fhould be evacu¬ 
ated, and expelling thofe a* fhould be retained 5 as blee¬ 
ding in a found heathfull body that is not plcthoricke, 
and retention of the courfes in women, urine, and flonc 

’ ^V > 

in the bladder. 
The third is a Ample a fled of the body, ora mutati¬ 

on of fome qualities contrary to nature, as the fcabbeof 
the Scfli to a leprofie. 

Thus I have fhewed you the briefe introdudion to 
the art of phyfick,wherof I have only gathered together 
the chicfe and principall heads, becaufc it is fo largely 
difeourfed on by others, yet out of fuch a magazine, I 
thought it not amifife to extrad a fmall proportion, 
briefely to inftrud the praditioner in the chicfcft things 
belonging and neccffarily to be confidered in the 
admimftration of medicaments; tor the chicfcft things 
that belongs to a Phyfition is to know the caufcs of 
thinges, which the antieat Philofophers got by admi¬ 
ration of the fabrique j next I (h ill fhew you the ex- 
pofition of fome wordcs difficult to bee underftood s 
and fo ( as breifely as I cm) proceed to the me. 
dicatneatSo 
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CHAP. XVIII. 

Riticall daics be fuch daies on which there 
is or may be perceived lome manifeft 
alteration in a fick body, cither to 
hca lth^catbjOr continuance of ficknes, 
and arc very needfary to be obferved j 
the critick day doth often happen after 

the beginning of the ficknes, the 3.5.7.9.11.14.17.21. 
28.day,in which daics neither medicines,nor bloudings 
fhould be ufed, neither any naturall, or voluntary eva- 
c ration be ftopt, as flux ofthe belly, bleeding at the 
nofe, urine, fweate, vomiting, flux ofthe hemorrhoids 
or courfesin women; fome follow the Egptiansrule in 
obferving ccrtaine daics, wherin if any fal fick orbehurt 
they lhall hardly efcape,which are thefe, the 1 .and 7. of 
January, the 3. and 4. of February,the 1. and 4.0 i March, 
the 8. and 1 o. o£ Apritl,ihe 2. and 7. of May, the io.and 
15 .of lunt,the 10. and 13. ofJuly;the 3. and a. of Auguft, 
the 3. and 1 o. of September, the 3. and 1 o. of ofttber,the 
3. and <f. of Nevember, the 7. and lo.ot December $ As 
liktwile the 10. of A»guft,the 1 * of December, and the 6. 
©f ApriU, arc obferved by Philofophers as perillous to 
take any furfet therein by overmuch eating: It is like- 
wife obferved by an 3ntient Philofopher Arabian, that 
there arc three mundayes in the yeare very unfortunate 
either to let bleud or begin any worke of importance 
viz. the firft munday in ApnH. on the which C ine was 
borne, and his brother Abet fl sinc : the firft munday in 
Auguft, the which day $edm,snd Gommorha were con. 
fumed: And thclaft munday December on the which 
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judiUlfcamt was borne, who killed his father, married 
hismother, and betrayed his matter, our Saviour. And 
thefe three mundaies with Childermas day which is the 
eight and twentieth of December y are by divers fchoiars 
held unfortunate to all men, and fubjedl to divers mis¬ 
haps. Some daics there arc alfo which are obferved by q90^ 
old writers to be very fortunate daies, for any bufines to — 
be undertaken injalfothat children borne in thgle, dai^s 
flrould never be poorc, children. put to ichoole In thofe 
daics (hould be rich and the like’ the daiesarc thefej the 
3. and 13. oiJanuarythe 5. and Fjbruny^ the 3. 
22. and 36.of//arr^jthe 5.22. and zpj otJprill; the 
the 4.and ift.otMay, the 3. and 8.of/»wj tfte 12,13. 
and 15.of /ff^jthc lirof Mgufe jj&he j>;7.24dand 28. 
of Septemberj the 4. and 15. oloUehr 5 .the 13. and ip. 
of November; the 23. and zG. oi-December; and this 
fhall fufEcc for the opinions of the more curious fortof 
the learned. Of the fourth part ofPhyfick which is of 
the fignes of difeafes prefaged by the urine, ftoole, 
pulie, fweate, vomite, bloud,aft'ologicall fignes, crifis, 
&c. I fhall treate of in the next imprcflion,3 having 
not fo much time now as fcarce to finifh the ji^-pari as it 
flrould be. 



CHAP. XIX. 

Binding. Hlgtttttomic or bloudletting is an incifion 

f§! fimim artificial! ot a vdn evacuating the bloud 
. ■ A jls'JP with the reft of the humors : it was £rft 

m ISir invented by the river horfe inhabiting 
iPffpQ in Nilut that famous river of Egipr,who 

•ji. ••;:.!{: -whenhefindeahimfelfchargedwtrho- 
vermuch bloud, by rubbing his thigh again ft the (h irp 
banks opens a vcine, and difeharges the ftp:iflu.jus 
bloud, which he ftoppeth like wile when he fees conve¬ 
nient time by rowling it in the thickc mud. 
. Phlebotomieisnotufcdin children before 14. nor 
In ©Id men after foutfcorc without great ncccf&y a I (0 
the ftrength of the party mull be con filte red that the 
quantity of bloud evacuated may be according; and if it 
be only for preferving of health,let it be neither in fom- 
tner nor winter but in the ipring tiaac, andjn-the mor¬ 
ning before the day grow hot. - 
r The veine in th,c forehead being opened is good for 
painc in the hinder part of the head, which place firft 
ought to be fomented with warme water: The vrines 
of the tongue are opened afiant in a fquinancy, with¬ 
out any ligatures about the neck; the inner veine of 
the left arme is opened for dileafe in the lunges ;the liver 
is purged by the inner vcine of the right armc; the 
wombs by the veine under the ankle; but for the gcur, 
or megrim,it is not amiffc to open the veine of the prre 
affc&ed. i 

Draw blond from the fanguine, the moone bein'? in 

tmtn, rirgt, or Capriw»e-} from the phlegmatick in 
Aries. 
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Ants, or Sagittaritu 5 from the choJeritk in Cancer, or . 
Ft feesfrom tftcniclancholickc in Libra,or Aqu.nus,but 
beware you open not a vcinc in tt at part where the figne 
is, bccaule it hath bccne often found very dangerous, 
unit ffenecftflitie urgejbut by nomcanes let it be upon t 
criticall dayj for then it isnotgood to adtninifter any 
medicine, purge, or bleed, as I (hewed you before. 
Three dales were obferved of the antients whereinthey 
would by no tneaneslet bloud; the firft of Augufi, the 
fourth of September, the eleventh of March. 

Now bloud islet by opening of a vcinc for five prin¬ 
cipal! refpetis , the firft is tolefkn the abundance of 
bloud as in phlcthorick bodies: The fecond is to divert, 
as when a vein* in the right Arme is op ned to ftay the 
bleeding of the left ngftrjll. ^ The third is to allure or 
drawe down*, as when meffiphoaa/is opened to drawe 
downs the courfes in women: I he fiift is for alteration 
or introduflion of another quality, as when in fiurpe 
fcavers a vcinc is opened to dtaw out that bloud which 
is hot, and coolc that which remaints behind; The fifth 
is to prevent difeales, as in the fpnng and autumne we 
open a vein in fuch as arc fubjedt to fpirting of bloud, 
fquinancic, plurifie, falling ficknes, apoplexie, madnes, 
gout,or in fuch as ate wounded to prevent inflamation, 

Artcriototnic is the incifion of an Artery and :s n uch 
ufed now a dates chiefcly in the temples,and behind the 
cares, forcatarrts.and dt fluxions in the cyes,breaft,and 
maladies of the head, and inveterate headach. 

vM 

\ 

\ 

CHAP. 
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Leaches 
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CHAP. XX. 

Oxing or cupping is the application of 
iomc inftrumcnt, cither for the cvacua* 
tion of fome humour under the slcinnc, 
or to divert the courie offomc humour 
to an other part, and to draw away fuch 
things as are hurtfull to naturcjthey are 

for the moil part of glafle with wide bellies, and are 
fometimes applied with fcarification and fometimes 
without: the way to apply them is thus, put into the 
glafle a little dry fl tx and flick it to the botcomcofthe 
glafle with a little wax, then light the flax with Are and 
apply the glafle to the place, when the flelh is fwolen 
up, prefle it about the edges, and the glafle will fall off': 
then with an incifion knife fcarify the place a little, and 
apply the cupping-gl Acs as before, and draw as much 
bloudas fhall feeme convenient, then drie the place 
with a foft cloth and anoint it with oyle of Rofes and 
fleepe a while after. " 

Where cupping-glafles cannot be applied there we 
put horfcleaches as to the gums, nofe, fingers, wombe, 
and fundament j anoint the place firft with the bloudof 
fome other creature that they cake hold the more egcrly, 
and apply them to the place holding them inalinnen 
cloth,for if you handlethem in your bare hand they will 
be ftotnachfull, and will not bite 5 when they are filled 
w ith bloud and fall off, then either apply more leaches 
or el(e cupping ghflcsj to caufe them to fall off, you 
fhall put fome powder of aloes, fate, or allies upon their 
heads, alio ifyou dcfiie to know how much bioud they 

have 

I 
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have fucked, fprinckle them with fait powlcrcd, and 
they wdl vomire it up againc,if you cut off their cailcs as 
they are fucking they will have no end of fucking untill 
you put them off,if the part bleed much after the leach¬ 
es arc off,you lhall cleave a beane in two, and preffc the 
one halfc upon the place and binde it on, or burnt cot¬ 
ton, applied will flay it. , . , 

Note that thofc that have the head greater then the 
reft of the body, and are greene coloured, glittering are * e e *’ 
with blewe raies on the back the reft of the body be ing 
black, arc in no wife to.be applied to any place forthey 
are very dangerous $ but chule fuch as are found in 
clearc water in ponds, and fandy ground, that h;vc their 
heads little and bodies fmall, round, red bellied, the 
backs ftriped like threads of gold, and tbefe muft be 
kept in a jarre glaffe in dcane water,changing the \»’ter 
once intwoor thrceda'ies, putting intothc watera fewe 
crumtnes of white bread. , ' 

CHAP. XXI. 

Hat kind of potential! cauferie which is u- M*ki»£ 
fed now adairs amongft the common 
fort is only to make an iflue either in 
the 1c gges, thighes, or armes, to clearc 
thcbluud by fomc difeafe corrupt, or 
to draw humours from fome place, and 

is done after this manner: Take the bark of an afh tree 
andburneit to afhes, then immediatly while they ate 
hot binde them up, hard in a linnen cloth, the bignes of 
a piftoll bullet, and (having marked the place) you 

M 2 ‘ fhall 
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fhall dip the cloth into warms water and fo hold it very 
hard upon the place with the other hand on the contra- 
ry (ide,that fo you may hold it the harder: hold it thus 
about haife an howre or loinething more, and then it 
will have mortified the place that it will look black?thcn 
take away thccauftick and apply two Ivy leaves pricked 
with a (harp flick, or bone, and over itbrowne pip;r 
with a compreflc oflinnencloth,aad fobind .it up,drcfle 
it twice a day uatillthe core come out which will be in 
6. ory. djysjthcn put into it a white peafe orabullct 
made of white wax, and drcfTe it as before; if it chance 
to grow over wich proud fkfh, you may rowlc your 
peafe in burnt Allomc powdered, and fo put it into the 
iffue. ■' ’■ 

You fh ill know the right pi ice thus; put your finger 
fo htm the on the infidc of your thigh three or foure fingers above 
right place {^e kncfj -md move the leg Up and downe, and ifyott 
Z ‘u’VJ feele no nerve nor mufclc move under your finser.thcte 
ijjac. you may apply your cautcr. andUr it be lore be¬ 

fore the core come out, youfii tl) anoint it with unguen* 
turn tlbum> or popukoh^defer ibed hereafter*. 

ft V*Y 
ft 
i' 

CHAP; 



Wtights and meafures ttfcd in phyftck irtthtfe that 
follow with their marks and netes. 

A Pound medicinall is 12. ounces --- fib. 
An ounce is 8 drammes 

3 Scruples or 60 grainesmake a dramme 
20 Graines make a Scruple 
2 Oboli make a Scruple 
A Grairic — 
A Handful! 
As much as one can take up bctwecnc? _ 
his finger and thymbe ---- 

As much as one can drinkc at 
a rcafonable draught 

A quart-- 
Halfe or femis - 
O f each @ne a like much_ 

Meafures. 
Roofcs 
Barks 

r 
, h h- 

§&• 
Seeds t_by tbele ,J %-h 

1A Cochlear in firupcscontains 
halfe 
rcrSji 

| Henun i wft 
Fruitcs notes. 

«* 

Flowers 
Pulces 
Numero 
Rec'pe 

§ h 3' 

p.m.% 

P’S 

Sufficient quantity 
iEquail portion — 

--—- q.S. 
—— p.a;. 
CHAP, 



CHAP. XXII. 

A Catalogue offich infiruments as Art requrfitein 
prtVAte btuje.for thtje that Art de(trout ft 

compound medicines themjelves. 

Fir {I a great Morte r of nnrblc,*nd another of brafle. 
A rowle* to row It lozenges. 

Spatulats of all fixes. 
Copper pannes to mike Decodions. 
An iron 1 ;«ilc to prepare lead. 
A grinding (lone and mullet. 
Pulping fieves. 
H ire neve covered. 
H'ppocrasbaggcs. 
Little cotton blankets for draining. 
Scales and weights. 
Prcfles. 
R-.fpes to rafpe bartes horne,quInces, See. 
A fquarc woodden frame with nailcs at each corner to 

hold the drainers. 
An incifion knife. 
A kvatory. ' 
Probes. ^ ■ ; - 1 
Siringes to raakeinjc$ions. 
Forceps to drawe teeth. 
A lancet and cupping-glades. 
Gaily potsand boxes ofall forts to keep firups}oilcs,&c. 
Glades for cordiall powders. 
Cauteries to make iflfucs. 
Pipes with fcntftclls, and needles fit for futures. 

Ligature 
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Ligatures, bandes, iwathes, of woollen,and linnen. 
Powder to ftay bleud. 
Pledgets, comprcflcs, boulfters. 
A bathing chairc. 
A limbecke and fmall ftill with receivers, as for other 

things you may furnifh your lelf as need fhall require. 

CHAP. XXIV. 

For the better imdcrflanding of fame herd tarda 
ufed tn this tvorkeyou mujl note that, 

Attenuate, to make thinne. 
Jjlringent, binding. 

Abftergent, to wipe. 
Agglutinate, to glue or fallen together 
AjtknM, an inveterate cough. 
Attractive, drawing, 

Calefie, toheate. 
Cicatrize, to skiane a foare. 
Corroborate, to ftrergthen. 
Comprejje, a linnen cloth often folded,. 

Bifcuticnt, to difeuffe or diffolve. 
Biter gent, toclcanle. 
Bigefi, to put over the mcaf3 
Di/ipato, tofeatter. 
DeeoShtn, the boy led lkourofany things 
DeterJSve, cleanfing. 
Dilate, to open wide, 

- - - fmoBienf} , .T 
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Emollient, to fofttn. 
Ejfufiort, (h adding. 
Exhulerate, to make merry. 
Extenuate, to make thirme. 
Mxcrefccnt, gtowingttp. 
Exact ate, todrie. 

Humify to moiflcn. 
# * 

Indurate, to wax hard. 
Incarnate, to fill with flefh 

Lenitive, tnild or gentle. 
Ltvtg te, to oufcc light, or to cafe. 
Ligature, a binding ol linnea doth. 

Eefgerate, to code. 
Repercuffe, to beat back. 
Rtprejfe, tobeatdowne. / 

Sextarius, a pint and a halfe. 
Suppurate, roct. 

Vulnerarypttm, a drinke healing wounds. 



Chap, XXV. 
W'bata <tS\<fedicirie is, and the difference 

ofzfMedicines. 

Medicine is that which hath power Medi. 
to change the body according to Cmet' 
one or more qualities, and that luch 
as cannot bee changed into our na¬ 
ture , the contrary whereof is that 
nourifhment which may be turned 
into the fubftance of our bodies. 

All forts of Medicines may bee had from Beafts, prom 
Plants,Earth,Water,& Aire}ftom Beafis fome we take Be4s.. 
whole, offomebut part, we oft-times in Phyficke ufe 
whole creatures, as Foxes, Whelpes, Vipers, Cantari- 
des, Frogs, Snailes, Wormes, Serpents-; We alio ufe 
fome parts of them, as Liver, Heart, or Braines ; alfo of 
the Bones, as a Mans Scull, Marrow, Greafe, Blood j 
likewife of the Excrements, as Haire, Vrine, Dung, 
Spittle, Hornes, Honey, Waxe, Wool!, Sweate. 

Medicines are taken from Plants fometimes whole, prom 
as Succory, Mallowes, Plantaine, and the like, we ufe punts. 
often whole; fometimes only the rootes of Plants, the 
Pith, Wood, Barke, Leaves, Bloflomes, Seeds, Fruits, 

A a Iuices, 
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Iuices, Gums,Oyles, Mofles, Rofines, aDd the like. 
From the Medicines taken from the Earth, are cither Earths, 
Earth. Stones, or Minerals; the forts of Earth, are Bole-artne- 

nick, Terrafigillata,Fullers earth, Chalk, Clay • Stones 
are the Pumix, MarChifiteof Gold, Silver, BraflTe, Mar¬ 
ble, the Load Hone, Chalke, Limeftone j Mettalls and 
Minerals are Gold, Silver, Brafle, Iron, Lead, Tinne, 
Steele,Britnftone, Lithargeof Gold and Silver, Anti¬ 
mony, Cerus, Verdigrcace, Allome, Vitriol!, Salts of 
fundry kindes. 

From From Frcfh water, Raine water, Springwater, River 
Water, water, water Lentile, common Flags, Water-Lillies, 

and all fuch creatures as live therein j from the fait Wa¬ 
ter, Salt, CorralI,Shcls, Sponges,and all Sea creatures 5 
from Waters mixed of fait and frcfli, Afphaltum, the 
herbe Androface, &c. 

From the Medicines from the aire are Manna, Honey, Dew, 
vtire.. and the like. • - . 

Now all thefe forts of Medicines are endued with 
one or more ofthe foure faculties. 

pHeat.or "jThc c,om' rHeates and dries. 
Thefmipic')Code. Cfingfrom )Heates & moiftens, 
dth«to,S jHrume«a,o^C t'voliGyned J Codesanddries. 

CDry. -^either'"’ CCooles & moiftens. 

The elfeft of thefe qualities is diftinguiflied into 
thefe,orders which we terme decrees, that they may re¬ 
fill a difeafeinthe fame meafure and proportion; The 

x' firft degree doth alter and change fomewbat obfeurely, 
,* The ftcond manifeftly, The third with great efficacy 
f and vehement labour, The fourth exceffively alters and 

expells fenfe by its violence. 
As for an example of Hear, watme water is tempe¬ 

rate, that which is a little hotter is in the firft degree of 
” •" " ~... hcaty. 
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best, ifmanifeftly hot, it is in the fecond degree, but if 
heat more vehemently, it may be thought to come to 
the third, but if it feald, then it is arrived at the fourth 
degreeofhcate. 

Temperate Medicines be fuch as doe manifeftly nei¬ 
ther Heate,Coole,Moiften,nor Dry ; intemperate Me¬ 
dicines are thofe that are plainly hot or cold. 

2 The fecond faculties of Medicines depend upon 
the firft,asof beateto ratifie, attract, open, attenuate, 
levigate, cleanfe; on the contrary, as of cold tocon- 
denfc, repetcufle, (hut up, inctaffate, exafperate, con ft i- 
pate; ofmoiftnre, to (often and rela .e; of diinefre,tb 
harden and ftiffen. 

3 The third faculty of Medicines is to agglutinate, 
fillwith flefh, tocicaitize, aflwagepaine, move orftay 
Vrine, Milke, Seed, Coutfes, Swcate, Vomits, and the 
like. The generation of flefh proceeds from two of the 
faculties, drying, and cleanflng, heate only mittigateth 

I **4 The fourth faculty of Medicines is that which 
I cauifeth the Medicine to worke upon one part or hu¬ 

mour, and not upon another, as fome purge the bead, 
i fome the ftomack, fome the gutts, fome pblegme, fome V 

| melancholy, and the like. 

I - --- i ; * 
i Chap. XXVI. 
! The forme of mdt'wg ^Medicines, 

I ofClijters. 

AClifter is a Med icinfe caft into the bowels by the ciferu 
fundament, and is made of Roots, Seeds, Fruits, 

Flowers, flefh of Beads, Oyle, Honey, and the like; the 
I quantity is according to the difpofitionof the Patient, 
■ Aaa 
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as halfe a pound, one pound, or three quartersofa 
pound s As for example, Take Mallowes, Violets, Al¬ 
thaea, leaves of Willow, water Lillies, feethe them,and 
put to the decodiion Caflid fifluid, Sugar, oyle of Vio¬ 
lets, and of Roles, which profited] much in Strangury, 
The manner of givinga Glider is tfaus;when it is drain¬ 
ed and cooled fufficicntly, you (hall have the pipe rea¬ 
dy, with a bladder and a corke fitted to the pipe, with a 
tnred to pull it out when you have put up the pipe, then 
dop the pipe with the corke, and poure the deco&ion 
into the bladder, and tie the bladder fad, and let the Pa¬ 
tient put it up into his fundament, lying on his bed, on 
his right fide, and nothing about his belly to gird it, 
then pul lout the corke by the thred, and with the hand 
by little and little crufh upthe Glider, and let him re- 
taine it about halfe an houre if he can. 

Chap. XXVII. OfSuffofttaries. 

Suppofitary is a certaine long round Medica¬ 
ment which is put into the fundament to provoke 

the expulfive faculty j their forme is round and longifh 
likeawaxe Candle, and are made of weake things, as 
the rootes of Beets, the dalkes of Mallows• or of drong 
purging Powders, asHiera without fait 5 or fharpe, as 
with Scamomy,or with Honey; as for example, boyle 
Honey untill it waxe thick and hard, and make tbereofa 
Suppofitary in forme aforefaid, and let the Suppofita- 
Jies be foure, five, or fixe fingers in length. 
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Chap. XXVIII. OfNectuIes. 

A Nodule is made up in the forme of a Filbert or TJeduin. 
A Beane, and is ufed againft clefts and fallings in 

the fundament; they are made of gentle Medicines, as 
the yelkes of Eggs with a little Salt and Butter tied up 
in Cloth or Wooll, and a thted left to draw it out by, 
they are ufed as Suppofitaries are^ 

Chap. XXIX. of Pejfmes. 

Peffary is thicker and longer than a Suppofitary, Tories] 
y-A & is appointedfor the wombe;it is made of Wax, 

or of Clotb.orCotton.ot of Lint,firft dipped in an oint¬ 
ment and wound about with hike, and a thred hanging 
SeS th« it may be eafily drawne forth 5 they are ufed 
in ali difcafes ofthe wombe,and for the flopping of the 
monthly vifits • as for example, a ^ffary againft the 
fuffocation ofthe Mother is made thus, R.■Bernoin , 
Stvracis Cariopb. anafci. gal.mofch. ! «• mofchi, 
grfvi- Fiat puM, this being made up with Cotton, 
may be put into the body. 

__———— ■■ ■ T~ 

Chap. XXX. Of Iuleps. 

fi^denwaterjttthe'simipofRofes, Violets, &c. 

A» 3 HAP, 
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Chap. XXXI. Of Pills, 

•Tills. pills are eafily made by putting together the ingredi- 
* ents according as you (hall finde fitting to the dif- 
eafe, and fo with fome convenient Sirrup, as Maiden- 
ham^br with Hydrcmel,or fome other Liquor,tfaey are 
formed to the bignefie of a fmall Peafe. 

As for the reft, they are fo eafily made, as that I need 
not prolong my felfe in treating of them, thefe I have 
only fhewed the meaner fort of people, and fuch as I 
know, though they had the fimples ready, yet could not 
tell how to compound them as they ought robe. 

Next I (hall Ihew you the making of all kindesof 
Vnguents3 Qyles, Emplafters, Sirrups,EIe&uaries,$£c. 
which are neceffary to be ufed in any private houfe. And 
alfo the nature and cffeft of every Medicine, which ma« 
ny that have publilhed them have neglected to doe, and 
alfo have failed in the true fetting of them downe, 

‘ Which might drive the pra&ifer into a great errour. 

v 

& 

t 
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%)nguents.^ ; ^ 

Chap. XXXII. 

To make ynguentum annum. 

■»•-'* Yellow Waxe § vi. good Oyle lib. u. Tur» 
pentine f ii- Ro<in and Colopboni , » IT. 

X^.®01ibanum, Maftick,aoa. § l. Satfro ^i. 

make an Vnguent. Fitft diffolve the Waxe in the O vie, 
Ih n nnr inDthe reft of the things finely bruifed^when 
hev are diffoivedtake k from the fire, and put u> your 

Turpentine. It doth mildly deterge wounds, aggluti, 

natc and fafely cure them,. 

yyiguwtum gnu latum* 

* RRnote of Elecampane fod in Vineger and bruiv 

fed lib i flogsgreafe,Oyle,ana.I iii. new Waxe § .. 
O uickfi Iverextinft , Turpentine walhed, ana. g u. corn - 
Qaicicmve > M . ue £reafe and waxe in the 
mon Salt beaten, | ft. Melt tne * ■rkil:rirfii«rflna 
Oyle, then .tide the Enula cam W (gcklil» d 

Silt, Uftly the To.pcnt.ne, k,» 
lirrle Greafe and Turpentine. This ointment is mar 
vellom efle&tiaU agtinft the Iftb.or Scab,, e.thc, dry 

ormoift. • 

ynffuwtm •> 
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3 R.Ofthe bads of Popular frelh gathered lib. i. ma¬ 
cerate them in lib. iii. ot frelh fwines greace prepared 
for the fpace of two months,thenR.of the leaves of red 
Poppy, leaves of Mandrake, leaves of Henbane, tender 
cropsofBrambles,Night(hade, Lettuce, Houfeleeke, 
Stone crop, great Burres, Penny grafle,ana. § iii. good 
Wine lib.i. bruife them & tnixe them with the buds of 
Popular, then fet them in a warme place for eightdaies, 
thenaddeonepinteofftrong Vinegar, and boile them 
till it be confirmed, which may be perceived by calling 
a little thereof into the fire, thenlhaineit forth and put 
itup. This Vnguentaffwageth Phlegmons, burningof 
Agues, heat of the Head, and Kidnies, and anointed up¬ 
on the Temples procureth fleepe. - 

Vngutntum tSEgyptiacum. 

4 R. Verdigreace § v. good Honey % xiiii. ftrong 
Vinegar £vii. all thele being boiled together untillit 
be thick, and of a purple colour, this doth forcibly 
cleasfe ulcers inveterate, and fiftulous, and doth con- 
fume proud fpongious,and dead flefli. 

Vngutntum Apejlolorum. 

5 R. Turpentine, white Waxe, Rofine, ana & xvrY 
Opponaxe,Verdigreace,4»4^ ii. Ammoniacum & xvi. 
long Ariftolochia, great Incenfe ana vi, Myrrheand 
Galbanum am & iii. Bdellium % vi. Litharge^ ix. Oyle 
lib.ii.make an ointment,mingle the Litharge with two 
ounces of Oyle, and let them Rand fivehoures, then 

boile 
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boile itgentlyuntillitbethickasHoney, alwaies ftir- 
lingit, then take it from the fire and put to the Waxe 
and Rofin,being diflolved with the reft of the Oylejthen 
whiles it is cooling, put to the reft of theGutnmes dif- 
folved in Vinegar boiled and incorporated with the 
Turpentine, then the Ariftolochia, Myrrhe.and Frank- 
incenfe are to be mingled, and laftly, the Verdigreafe 
finely powdered, and fprinkled in. This Vnguent doth 
by deterfion purge Wounds and rebellious Vlcers, and 
Fiftulaes, wafteth dead Flefh, and encreafeth new. 

". • ' "* • j y * 

Vngutntum Odllwm. 

6 R. Cerus f iiii. Litharge §/. lay them a good 
fpace in Rofe water, then put them into a Mortar, and 
by little and little poure in fo much Rofe oyle as they 
can drinke up,continually ftirring and tempering them, 
untill they come to the forme of an Vnguent, then adde 
thereto a little white Vinegar, and of Camphire Z i./. 
It is cooling, aflwageth Paine and Inflammation,and is 
good for Scabs, Itch, and Excoriation. 

/ 

Vngutntum Vulptnum, or Ointment tfa Fox el 

7 Take a Foxe, and draw out the Entrailes,then take 
Sage,Rofemary, Iuniper leaves, and berries, Dill, wilde 
Marjoram of the Garden, Lavender, Camomile,of each 
halfe a pound, ftampe thefe herbes in a Mortar of ftone 
very finely, then cut the Foxe in pieces, and put him 
with the herbes into a vefiell of eight gallons, and put 
to foure pintesofOyle Olive, Oyle of Neats feeteonc 
pound, Calves fuet, Deere fuet-,-Goofe greafe, Brockes 
greafe, of each one pound and a halfe,of Sea-water three 
quarts, and as much of good Malmefey, fet all together 

Bb on 
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on the fire, and boile it till the Wine and Water bee 
confirmed, and that the flefh and bones bee feparared 
afunder; then take it froth the fire and ftraine it, and 
prefteit through a ftrong Canvafie cloth, andTo refcrve 
it to your ufe as a mod precious oyacmcnc againft all 
Aches,and to reftore Limmsand loynts lamed through 
paine of the Gout. 

.. -41.1+* • w - - v • d - » -» * • -* *■**'*-' ' * • *“1 -» ; ‘ ** * • 

Vnguent of Stint Cofme And Damian. 

8 R, Pimpernel^ Vervine, Betony, ana m. j, ftatnpe 
them, and put to them of white Wine lib.ii./. boile 
them together in a tinned veflell to the wafting of three 
parts, then ftraine thcm,and fet the decodtion over*he 
fire againe inaglafed rreffell, then R. Turpentine wafh- 
ed 3 vi.Rofin wafhed lib.i.new white Waxe § ii ii. when 
they are melted altogether in the fameglafed pot,add to 
them Maftick powdered | a. of the Milke of awoman 
giving fuck to a Male and a Female Chiide ana = ii. 
boil them tp a perfe ct body, iravaileth for all Wounds, 
and namely of thp Sinewes, alfofor Cankers, Fiftuiae«!. 
and S. Anthonies fire,. , “ 

.Y.# 5 .. •, v;. x \ ~ 
A wry good ointment for any Ach.or Bruife,for any Ntifein 

thebsad. ortodraw out aThome’ 

■ ■ ( • ‘ i- - / ■ . i t ; j . • .. . z j, 

9 R.Rofin, anda little red Deeres fuer, auda little1 
Camphire, and a little white Wine, let them boile a 
walme or two after all tbeSuet is meked,then ftraine it 
into white Wine, and beMeituntHlitcome to an oint¬ 
ment, then put it up in pots, and when you. ufe it you 
fiiallchafe the Partbcfore the. firevery well, and then 
anoint ir,. • ;• 

An 

o h' 
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Aft Ointment of the Wormes of the urth.good to frongthen 
the Back) to cook it^ and take may the Achel 

+ v r ;>\, * ^ ;• ■ • •..•■» 
) i:: • -* i. - * ' ."' •*,: ' .. 5 * .. . . < . i yy 

io R. A great pdattbrfull of long Wormesof the 
earth, lay them upon Fennell, or fuch like to fcoure, the 
fpace of foure and twenty houres, then chop them fmall, 
and put to them a quart of Neats-foot Gyle, then take a 
platcerfullof field Dailies chopped very fmall, all fave 
the rootes,(!et them be a platterfuli when they are chop¬ 
ped) and putthem totheOyleand Wormes, then boife 
them together upon a foft fire for two hqures,then ftrain 
it and keepe it for your ufe:it is to be made either in 
April, or about Michaelmas, 
foca mid * 

Anointment for a Bruife^and S welting >dfofor the Files. 
, . .. , . act l#*i ■ • -.-r - p •• •• ‘ ’S ‘ 5 w : ii 

. * i ■ ■ - J . 

| i r R, Of redSagef.vii. ofRue | iii. of CamorailJj 
Bayes, Wobnewood , ana f iiii. ot Mutton fuet lib.i. 
bruife all thefe well together in a Morter, then fee them 
in an earthen Pot nine daies well and elofe flopped in 
the earth, then boile them in a quart of Gyle, and ftrain 
it forth and keep it for your ufe. 

An Ointment which 1 ufed whit good fucceffeto a woman who 
had a faint in her Hif, without any tumour proceeding 

from the retention of her monthly Vifits. 
\ . • v . " ' s), ,1 ,i. ■ *'"• ' * ■ r * 
' • • . ■ ♦ • ■ • 

12 R. Camomill,Rofemary, ana ra. i. twiningsof 
Vines m./.Plantainep. ftamp them together, and put 
them into a jarre Glafic, and put on it a quart of good 
0yle01ive,andletitftanda day or two in theSunnc, 
then feta skillet of water on the fire, and when it is 
fealding hot, ftop the jarre G laffe clofe, and put it into 

Bba the . 
«—1 "*r 
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the water, and keepe the water ever fcalding hot, but 
when it hath been inalmoft an houre, then let itboilea 
little, and then take it out,and ftraine ir, and annoint 
the place every night, and after bathing: the manner of 
the Bath I {hall fpcake of hereafter. 

Anointment for the face after the Text ore dryed, to caufi 
them tofall off without leaving any Maries. 

13 R.Of Oyleofbitter Almonds § ii. puttheret© 
ofParmacetae §/.and anoint the face with a feather. 

Another for the fame > and which mightily clear es the skin9 
f 4 ' ,f 

^ » - - • . 4 t A > im •* 

14 R.Of fat Bacon lib .i. cut it in thin flices, and 
hang it in a firing before the fire that it may melt, and 
let it drop into a quarter of a piste of Plantaine water, 
and when it is all melted let it ceole, and then beate it 
outofthewaterwithacleanefpatula , and wafh it in 
three or foure feverall waters more of Plantaine, then- 
put to it a peny weight of Parmacetar,anda penniworth, 
ofwhiteRofe water, and beate them well together, and 
annoint the face with a feather. 

An ointment for Aches and Bnsifes., Stitches, Ceute, 
and Lamenejfe. 

15 R. Sage,Rue, ana lib. i. crops of Wormwood, 
Bay leaves, Rofemary ana m. i. Sheeps fuet cleane pick, 
ed from the skin lib. ff. OyleOlive a pottle, Hired the 
hearbes and fuet final I, and then ftarap and work them 
together very final], then put in theOyle, and temper 
them well, and let them (land ciofe flopped the fpace 
of feavindaie*, then fet it to the fire, and as it mclteth 

flir 
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ftir it till the hcarbes are parched, then take it off and 
fttaine it, and with this anoint the place. 

An ointment for a burnt or fcald. 

16 R. Incontinently the white of an Egge beaten 
with OyleofRofes, Omphacine, and a little juice of 
Plantaine, Night fhade, and Houfeleeke, andwitha 
feather anoint the place. 

Vnrutntum de Calc ant ho, good for old Vleers, Mundi- 
6 feth evillfitjh, and incarnateth, 

* 

17 R. Of Swines greafe, Calves, and Cowes fuel', 
4*4 lib. ff. Celidoay, Alleluia, Plantaine, Woodbine, 
Houndftongue ana ra. i. Lime thrice quenched with 
water lib. ff. CaUantum Pulverizatnm § i. Verdigrea'e, 
~ x fiamp them, and leave them together feaven daies, 
then put thereto water of Plantaine, Wine of Pome¬ 
granates, ?iiii. then feethethem with a foft fire till the 
Water and Wine be confumcd, and fo ftrame them 
with a thick cloth,then put to it Litharge Ann & Ar- 
ftnti 5 iiii. Rolearro. Terr fgt fiat.Mmt, ana yi.cleere 
terebent f iii. let them feethe againe, and make a blacke 
ointment with fufficient white Waxe. 

An ointment for an Ache, 

and guts with all the aforesaid things very fmaH, then 

3 
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you fhall melt a quantity of May-butter in a frying 
pan, and then put in all the other things, and fry them 
iveSi together,alvvaies flirring it that it may not burns 5 
Laftly, ftraine it through a lumen Baggty and you have 
the ointment, 

f *• * » > * • ■ . 

' . ; f > ' • ■ ' - 1* • ip; | ' .,**• ; * 
- "I Vr »♦*»..’ ' C *. yi I 

, A f redout Oy ntment again ft all P at ns ^and Gritfes. 

19 R.Rofcraary leaves, Sage,Time,P©limountaine, 
Hyfibpe, Marigolds, Rue, Wormewood, Marjoram, 
Valerian, Moufeare,Harts tongue, Bloodwort, Mercb, 
Seagreenejgather thefeHearbes with the Flowers, and 
Blowings of each m.iij. feeth them in ii} quarts of Wa- 
ter,untill the Water be confumed to a quart,then put to 
them a pound and a halfe of Barrowesgreafe, Deeres 
Suet,lib.i. Dogges fat lib.fT. Cats fat,lib./. Rofewater 
pint i. Aqtu comfofttd z vi.feeth thefea good while,ftirr 
ring them well,then drain them through a rough cloth; 
and take off thefeumme with a Feather, and let itftand 
till the morrow, then feeth it once againe,and ftraine it, 
and keepe it for thy life. 
< . • ' ‘ ! ; ' ' ' f k 

A good Ojotmcnt to clean ft: a S srefioth old}or new. 

20 R.Turpentine § ii. wafhed well in Barly water, 
Iib.fT.put to ic Yolkesof new laid Eggcs,nu. vi.Horiy 
ofRofes,or,common Honey, fiiii. mingle them* and 
make the Tents,or Pledgets therewith. 
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An Oy ntmcnt for Scabies, Ring rvomery or any 

other brcaking out. 
9 *\r ‘ b — 'fy %' ^ 

s . f* *• i ' J lit * ^ S' «« •* •*•* • 

21 R.O.yle of Rofes, § iiii. Waxe iiii. d.weigbsr, 
melt them cosetbei‘3 then rake Litharge oi Goid, Ce- 
mfe-ana.xfi. Powder them arid mingle them with the 
Oyle and Waxein a Morter,then put thereto the white 
ofa new laid Egge, andhalfean ounce of Quickfilver 
mortified,and ufe it every Morning and Evening. 

To mortifie the Quickfilver youlhallputitintoa 
Violl with fading Spittle, and workc it up and downe 

ustillit become like afhe$,then put it to your uurre. •..< 
; ( ’i ! ' • ' 

Agood Oyntment fot the Sphene. 

22 R, Bryonv rootcSjthe pith taken out,M^jfh Mal» 
lowrootes, or red Holly-hockerootcs , the pith taken 
out **i.lib.i.feecb them in Water until! the Rootes be 
fofr ftarnpe them in a Morten and ftraine them through 
a Strainer till the thickneffc be come through,then take 
pflower leavened Bread § iiii.Bores greafe liv/rfPingle 
them altogether well in the Morter, with white Wine 

Vinegar iiii.fpoonefuls, o t • \„ 
Firft in the morning rub your Spleenc wuhacoure 

warme Cloth,untill the skin wax-red, then lay upon it a 
peece of blue wollencloth, wet in the Waterof aimn 
childe as hot as may be Coffered, and when the Cloth 
waxeth cold, take it away, and dry the Skin with a 
warme cloth, and annoioc the place with fome of the 
ointment aforefaid,warmed in a Sawcer, and rub it well 
in,then lay upon it a Quilt of blacke wood,and doc thus 

every morning till it be well. -■ 
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An Ointment for burning or fedding. 

23 R.Sweet Crearne q.i.FerRerootesm. i.vvafhed 
and cut in fmall peeces,boy le them in the Creatne in an 
earthen Por,untill they jelly}wben you will ufe it chafe 
a little in your hand with a Spatula, and apply it to the 
Sore untill it be whole. 

Fnguentmt Aleblajlrum. 

24 R. Crops of the red Bryer (lamped fmall, m.vi. 
adde thereto of white Wine on^pottle,of Rue, m. i. of 
the flowers or leaves of Camomile, § i. powder of Ale- 
blafter § ii.Fennell feed § i.Oyle of Roles lib.yf. Wax 
$ (T. put all together except the Camomill and the 
Waxe, then put them on the fire to infufe, and when it 
feethes put in the Waxe and Gynomill, and boile it 
well untill the Wine beconfirmed, and when it is cold 
take the whites of five Egges and mingle them with all 
the aforefaid things, and then ftraine it through afaire 
linnen cloth,andputitintoacleaneveffe!l. It is good 
for webbs in the Eyes, Megrim,and Headache, if a wo¬ 
man have paine in her Matrice let her take thereof as an 
Eledhiary, and it will help her, alfo for thofe that are 
difeafed in the Stomack, let them anoint the Stomack, 
Hands, Feet,and Reines therewith,anoint the Temples 
for the Megrim, it is alfo good for the Gout. 
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Anointment toajfwagepaine, andceolc. 

2 5 R. Of white Cerate | iiii. Oyle of Rofes § x.rcd, 
and white Sanders, red Roles, Myrrhe,OIibanum, Ma- 
ttick,anajii.Camphire 3 IT.Turpentinefii.ff. make 
an Vnguent in a leaden Mortar. 

T0 make Flos Vnguentornm. 

16 R. Rofin,Perofin,a»4 lib. fT. Virgins waxe,Frank- 
infcnce, ana5iiii.Maftickjj IT. Harts fuet,^ iiii.Cam- 
phiie 3- ii. melt thofe that are to be melted, and pound 
thofethatare to be pounded, and fearce them finely, 
then boile them altogether over the fire, and ftrain them 
into a pottle of white Wine-tben let it coole,and when 
it is no more then blood warme, put to of Turpentine 
§ iii. ever ftirring it unjill it be cold, then worke it well 
in the hands, and make it up in rolls. 

It is good for old Wounds, cleanfing them, and en- 
gendring good Flefh,and wafting evill Flefh * it is good 
for all manner of Impoftumes in the head, or in the bo¬ 
dy, and for ftrained Sinewes, and itdrawethoutany 
Thorne or broken Bone, and it healeth all manner of 
Botches, it is good for a Canker, or Noli me t anger c, it is 
good for Seareclothes for the Gout, Sciatica, and other 
Aches, and for peftilent Botches.. 

Cc Of 
%d J J ■ • 

•a* 4 . 
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Of Oyles. 
Chap. XXXIII. 

To make Oyle of Softs/, 

i Buds of red Rofes frefh gathered, the pric- 
1-^ kies taken away,and the buds bruifed, juice 

• of Rofes am lib. i. macerate them in five 
pound of Oyle Omphacine which is without Saltin a 
veflell of glafle clofe (hut, then fet them the fpace of 
fixe or eight daies in the Sun, after boile them three 
houres in a double veflell, and ftraine them and cad 
away the Rofes and put in new, doefotwice or thrice; 
laftly, being fairely drained, fet it in the Sunne, and 
boile it in a double veflell untill the juices be con- 

- fumed, if you want Oleam Ompkuinum, you may wafh 
Oyle Olive in the juiceoffowre Grapes, This Oyle is 
cooling, and doth ftrengthen, thicken and flay Fluxes, 
and helpe the gnawing painc of the Guts being given inf 
a Clifler. 

rib 

Oyle of Violets. 

2 It is made by putting in frefh purple Violets into 
a veflell of glafle,and Oyle Omphacine, or Oyle of Al¬ 
monds, and to be funned ten or twelve daies, changing 
the Violets every third day; laftly, put in dry Violets, 
it hath the fame Vertuc as hath Oyle of Rofes. 

' Oyle 
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Oyle of Mints. 

■ 3 R. The leaves of fowne Mints, bruife them, and 
with the juice macerate them in Oyle Omphacine, and 
change and boile it as you doe Oyle of Rofes. It corro« 
boratethand {Lengthens the fiomack if it be therewith 
anointed, and furthereth con cod ion. 

Oyle of Wormw9$d. 
» .• - " C : ' • \ . * 

4 R. The tops and leaves of Wormwood, bruife 
them and macerate them in Oyle Omphacine,as you do 
make Oyle of Rofes: it is a furtherer ofconcodi ion, pro¬ 
curer of appetite, and kills the Wormes. 

t ‘ ) I J . • f S J i St , /• 

Oyle ofLillies. 

5 R.OfMaftick, Calamus Aromaticus , Coftus, 
Oyle of Pellitary, Carpobalfame, ana% i. Cloves and 
Cinamon, ana § IT. Saffron, 3 iii. bruife them all, and 
fteepethemin water xxiiii. houres, then boile them a 
little, and taken from the fire poure in of fweete Oyle, 
lib. ii. leaves of Lillies, f viii. fetthem forty dayes in 
the Sun, and then ftraineit. 

Oyle of (meet k_A Intends. 

6 R. Sweet Almonds, and blanch them, and bruife 
them, then poure upon them a little Rofe water, then 
put them in aveffell that they may be kept warnae as it 
were in hot water j lallly,*put them in a little basrge, 
andprefle them in a prefle until! you have the Oyle. 
It doth mitigate paine, comfort the exafperaied parts, 

Cca cfpecially 
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efpecially the Lungs, and Kidnies, it raollifieth dry, 
and hard matter, and is very fit for thofe that have the 
He&ick feaver. 

* ' . % . •. ' a 

Oyleof bitter Almonds. 
> j j . ', j i t i £*•. * 'j 

7 R. Bitter Almonds dry,and purge them,and bruife 
and calefie them in hot boiling water, and preffedas the 
former. This Oyle doth mightily attenuate and divide, 
doth diffipate Winde,cures the Noife in the Eares,and 
opens the obftrullions of the Liver,and other Intrailes, 
and mollifieth hardnefle of Sinewes. 

\ •• rr- f : / \ ) -y- ; T • j , ■ . • .* i: , ' • * . * 

OyleofWormes. 
■'r * . . 

8 R, OfWormes of the earth wafhed,and prepared, 
lib. ff. white Wine f ii. fweet Oyle lib. ii. boile: them 
to the confumptionofthe Wine, and the wafting of 
the Wormes, then ftraine the Oyle,and refervc it for 
yourufe. It mollifies, aflwages Paine, and is good for 
Bruifes, and paipeinthedoynts. - ?; ' \? 

OjleofRtH. 

$ R. Of leaves of Rue, the juice of Rue, ana lib. C 
macerate them three daies in lib. iii. of fweet Oyle, 
boile them in a double veffell untill the juice be confir¬ 
med, then ftraining the Rue, change it three times,or 
foure, then prefle out the Oyle. It is hot, and attenua- 
teth groffe Humours, diifipates Winde being adroini- 
ftred as a Clifter alone, it availeth againft the Crampe, 
Palfey,andcoldneffeofthc Wombeand Bladder. 
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Oyle efBaye. 

xo R. Theripe berries of Laurell braifed and boiled 
a good fpace in Water, and then ftraine it, and when it 
is cooled, gather the Salt that fwirmneth above thede. 
co&ion which is the Oyle, and is good to extenuate, ca- 
lifie, diffipate Winde in the ftomack, the Collick, and 
diffolveth cold difeafes of the Head, Intrailes,Wombe, 
Kidneies, and Ioynts. 

Oyle of Scorpions, 

11 R. The roote of round Ariftolochia, Gentian, 
Galingale, barke and roote of Capers, ana § i. bruife 
them all,and macerate them in lib.i.ff. of Oyle of bitter 
Almonds, and funne them twenty dayes, then boile 
them in a double vefTell with a gentle fire, laftly,putin 
xv. Scorpions, and funne them againe thirty daies, then 
ftraine theOyte, and keepe it as an excellent Ovle to 
extenuate forcibly, and being anointed upon the loines 
doth unlodge the Stone in the Kidneies. 

• 

Oyle ofTargentine. 

12 R. Of the beft Turpentine lib. iiii. put it in a 
large glafle Cucurbite, and fet it in Sand, and diftill it 
by art; firft you (hall have a thin Oyle come'out with 
theWater,the fecond Oyle willbeofa golden colour, 
the laft will be yellow and thick, keepe every one by its 
felfe, bur the laft is the beft, and is good againft all cold 
Difeafes,efpecially of the Ioynts. * 
\ *. 
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OjleofMifiick. 

15 R.OyleofRofes,§xii.odoriferous Wine,J iiii. 
ofthebeft Maftick, § iii. boile them according to art in 
a double Veflell to the confumption of the Wine. 
This Oyle ftrengthens the B raine,Nerves, Ioynts,Ven¬ 
tricle, and Liver, mollifies Tumors, and aflwages pain. 

Oyle ofTilejlones. 

14 Breake an old ted Tileftone in pretty fmall pie¬ 
ces, burne them in the fire untill they be red hot, then 
extinguifh them in cleare old Oyle, and let them lie in 
it untill they be full of Oyle, then take them out and 
beat them into fine power, and put it into a Cucurbite 
ofglafle, and lute the joynts well together, and put un¬ 
der coales,and draw your Oyle according to art. It is 
good againft all cold difeafes,' for it is hot and penetra¬ 
tive, eafeth the Epilepfie, Vertigo, Palfie, Crarape, 
and paine in the back, and all cold affe&s of the Ioynts 
and Nerves. - 

• , 
Oyle of the Yolkes of Egges. 

15 R. Of new laid Egges one hundred, boile them 
untill they be hard, and takeout the yolkes, and cut 
them in pieces, and put them in a frying pan untill they 
turnereddilh,and yeeld a fatty moifture,then take them 
and put them hot into a haire bagge, and preffe out the 
Oyle. It is good to cleare the skin, and reftore haire, 
and to cure maligne and fiftulous Vlccrs. 
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Ojleof IJjpcricon : or, S, Iohns Wort. 

16 R. The tops of S. Iohns Wort that is full ripe, 
f'iii. fteepe them in odoriferous Wine three daies,then 
boile them clofe flopped in a double velfell, afterward 
pre(Tcit,thenputtoita pound more of frefli S. Iohns 
Wort, and fteep, boile, and prefleitas before, and like- 
wife cbe third cime, and if the Wine diminish adde 
more; laftly,take ofcleareTurpentine3 iii. old Oyle 
gvi. Saffron 9 i. boile them in a double Veflell untill 
the Wine be confumed, then prefle it, and feparatethe 
Oyle from the groffebottome. It is Hot and Dry, S tip- 
tick, it confolides wounds, andhelpes incifion of the 
Nerves, and burning of fire, aflwageth the paine ofthe 
Thigbes and Bladder, and provokes Vrin«,and moneth- 
lyvifits. 

Oyle ofWhelpes,for wounds WAde by Cunfhot. 

17 R. Two WhelpeSjEarth wormes lib. i. Oyle of 
Lillies lib. ii. Venice Turpentine §vi. Aqua vita? f i. 
boile the Whelpes alive in the Oyle, untill the flefli 
part from the bones, then put in the Wormes being 
firft prepared in white Wine, and boile them in the oile 
till they become dry, then ftraine it gently through a 
Towel I, and laftly, adde your Turpentine and Aqua- 
Vitse. 

Oyle of PitriolL 

... 18 R. OfVitrioIl lib. x. and powder it, and putit 
into an earthen pot, and fet it upon hot coales untill it 
be calcined, that is, when it becomes reddilh; when it 
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is throughly cold breake the pot, and powder it againe, 
and calcine it againe, and thus doe untill it be perfectly 
calcined, and txa&ly red of colour, then powder it, and 
put it into an earthen retort, adding for every pound of 
Vitrioll, i. quarter of Tile fheards, orfmall pieces of 
Brick, then fet the Retort luted fafely to the receiver in 
a reverberating Fornace, alwaies keeping a ftrong fire 
for the (pace of eight and forty houres, more or leffe ac¬ 
cording to the quantity of the diftilling Liquor : you 
ftiallknow when the diftillation is finifhed by the re¬ 
ceiver, which will recover his naturall colour, and per- 
fpicuity. Your receiver mu ft be very large left it break, 
alfo it mu ft be fet in a veflell of cold water, left it break 
by being over hot. 

This Oylecomforteth the belly,and ftirs up the ap¬ 
petite, calefies the cold ftomack, confumes Phlegtne, 
and cuts tough & vifeous Humors, it helps the Dyfen- 
tery Si Celiack paffion, it mitigates the heat of Feavers, 
and deftroys the Hecocks.Naufeoufnefle and Loathing 
of meat, itmuftbetaken very carefully tempered with 
fomething elfe, as five or fixe drops to 2. ounces of con- 
ferve of Rofes, to it may be fafely taken,alfo upon what- 
foever it falls it burnes it. 

. ■ . , 1 t • ,* 1 

: AnOyle approvedfer the Sciatica. 
4 , ♦ . V + V- 7 ’ '■ :* V 1 •. r' ' * \ # ‘ J _ l i• * . . .. . 

19 R. Plantaine, Lavender-fpike, Fennell, Wall- 
wort, red Sage, red Nettles, Camomill, Wormwood, 
Marigolds with the black head,Briony,<(#*. wafli them, 
chop them,feethe them in new ftrong Ale in an earthen 
pot totbeconfumptionof thehalfe, then ftraine them, 
and put to thedeco&ion black Snailes, reboileic un- 
till it become an oy le. 
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Oleum Benedichtm. 

20 R. Oyle Omphacine lib. ii. ofStorax, Calamite, 
Ladanum, Qlibanum, Saffron, Gum arabeck, Madder, 
Gumraeoflvy tree, Aloes citrine, Maftick, Cloves, 
Galingale, Cinamon, Nutmegs, Cubebes, ana § ii. 
Gumme Elem. lib. i. Myrrhe, Bdellium, ana^i.fT. 
Galbanum §vi. Spike, Lignum Aloes, ana f i. Rofin of 
the Pine, Oppoponax,Armoniack ana %x.powder thofe 
that are to be powdered, and mingle them with the faid 
Oyle, and put them in a Limbeck with his head, and re¬ 
ceiver well flopped with Lute fapient^ and diflill them 
Secundum artem • put the Alimbeck upon a foft fire the 
fpaceof xii. houres,encreafing the fame from fix to fix 
hourestillall be ftilled, then powder the refiof the fpi- 
ces again,and fo with the diflilled Oile diflill the again, 
and at the laft you fhall have an Oyle like!] Balme; 
Which is good for the Crampe, the Falling ficknefle, 
the Coronall commiflure being anointed ( a Mundifi- 
cation with a ftrongMedicine premifed;)itcureth great 
frefh Wounds, and cold Catarres jone drop put into the 
Eare with Cotton amendeth the hearing, chiefly of a 
coldcaufe; a Rofe Cake’moiftened in the faid Oyle, 
and laid to the Temples.eafeth the Megrim, and taketh 
away the Swimming of the head; halfe an ounce of the 
faid Oyledrunke with a little odoriferous Wine in the 
morning three daves together,comfortetb,and reneweth 
the Heart,and Lungs * taken with a little odoriferous 
W’ine it is good for quartain Fcavcrstthe receit mufl be 
almoft one fpoonfull for foure dayes togetherone home 
before day, upon fuchdaies as no’ Paroxyfme is looked 
for; taken the fpaceofthirty dayes with a little Wine, 
and a little Piony,curetb the Falling ficknefle, and 

D d paines 
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paines of the grand Poxe : it is good for flinging of 
venomous Beads,and weaknefle of Sinewes,and may be 
compared to Balfamum. 

. ... ’ . if" 

The compofttion of 0 learn Magtfrtde^ invented 6j 
Aparice a Morifcoe living in Spaitie. 

si R. A quart of the befl,and oldefl white Wine,of 
the oldefl Oy!e Olive lib, iii. to thefe addc the flowers, 
and leaves ofthefehearbes following, wz. Of Hyperi¬ 
con lib. fem. Cardus Bcnedi&us, Valerian, theleafi: 
Sage, ana \ iiii. fteepe thefe in the Wine, and Oyle 
foure and twenty houres, then boile them in a nealed 
pot or Copper veffell on a gentle fire till the Wine be 
confucacdjalwaies ftirring it, then take it from the fire, 
and flraine it, and put to the {training of good Venice 
Turpentine lib.i.fem. then boile it againeupon afofc 
fire a quarter of an houre, then addc thereunto Oliba- 
numgv. Myrrhe 5 iii. Sanguis Draconis f i. then boile 
it till the Inceofe, and Myrrhe be difTolved, thentake it 
from the fire,and let it fland till it be cold, then put it 
into a glaflebottle, and fee it 3,or io.dayesin the Sun, 
and the longer you keep it the better. 

The 

. 
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The true application of this Oyle according to the qualities of 
the Wounds,andDi[eafes,deth confifi in thefepoints 

following, viz. To the Patient, to the Pre¬ 
parative , to the Wound, or 

Difi.ifcs.to the Phi¬ 
fer, tothedif- 

eafedPart. 

* ■ J *' •’ / c * * f ■ ' * > ■ /' 

x "Clrfl let the Patient eate,and drinke freely what hee 
* will, he may eatetohis dinner new laid Egges, 

Mutton, wildeFoule of the Woods,if they have bled, 
at night roaftany of thefe j,he need not forbeare gtoffe 
Meates,not Wine,if before he ufeci them, but ifhisbo- 
dy be plethorick.or fubjeft to a Feaver he muft be care- 
full in his dyer, and if he drinke any Wine it muft be al- 
layed with Water} 2. If the Wound be great he muft: 
keepehisChamber.if not his Bed,for feareof caking the 
aire • 3. He muft lye as well on the one fide ,as on the 
oche^, and alfo on the wounded fide,efpecially an houre 
before he be dreft, that the Humors may defeend to the 
Wound; 4. Hemuftendure the Oy leas hot as can be 
poflibly, for it is the ftronger in his operation if it be ap- 
plyed fcaldinghot; alfo he muft abftaine from women 
both in the time of bis cure, and for twenty dayes after 
if the wound be great. 

To prepare the Wound you (hall take good white 
Wine,andboilein itonehandfulloflncenfe, which is 
only to comfort it,and herewith waftithe Wound with¬ 
in,and without.as hot as the Patient can fu ft £r it, then 
wipe it very dry before you apply the Oylc. "j :■ 
- I f the Wound come by biting, or contufion, he (hall 

bedreflad twice a day in Winter; at 8. in the morning, 
and *, in theafternoone,in Cummer at pan the morning, 

Ddz and 
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and 4. in the affernoone,butif they be green Wounds, 
then change not the plaifter after the firft drefling until! 
the next day. „■ 

If the wound be in the head, you fhall fhave away the 
• haire 2. or 3. fingers broad round about the.wound, and 

then ftay the blood with Lint,or Towe dipt in thefaid 
Oyle, with which you {hall fill the wound, then lay on 
a cloth 2. or 3. doubles dipt in the prepared Wine, and 
rung hard out fo broad as you have cut away the haire, 
then towle it up. Note that at the firft dreffing the 
Wine ought not to be ufed,lefta fluxe of blood follow; 
if the wound be large, dreffe it bus once a dayforfeare 
of bleeding for 2. or 3. dreffings; afterward you may 
wafh the wound with the Wine as aforefaid, then fill 
the wound with Oyle,and cover it with Lint fteeped in 
the fame, and upon that a comprelfe of Linnen 3. dou¬ 
bleround about, dipt in the Oyle,and upon that a com- 
prefledipt in the laid Wine, as aforefaid : when you 
perceive the wound neare Cicatrizing, ufe only this un¬ 
guent following: R. Of the aforefaid Oyle, Venice 
Turpentine, new Waxe, ana. Set it on a fire in a pan, 
and alwaies ftir it for a quarter of an houre, then let it 
coole, and when it is cold, put it up for your ufe. 

And when you ufe it, let it ferve both for the Vn- 
guent,and Emplaifter : theVnguent you mu ft apply 
with Lint, and upon it a little dry Lint, and upon that 
an Emplaifter of theaforefaid Vnguent. 

When a wound is made in the Head by contufion, 
and healed up fo that there is ingendred an Impoftume, 
or other accident,which may be an offence to the braine, 
then you fhall fhave it, wafh it, and wipe it as before, 
then anoint it with thefaid Oyle round about, and lay 
upon itcompreftes wet in the faid Oyle,and Wine,as 
before: doe this for the fpace of v.or vi. dayes. 
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If the wound be in the Legs,or any finewy and raufcu- 
lous Part overthwarr, it muft be ditched, or if there be 
any di (location,it muft be placed indne ordered then 
wafh the wound as before* and if you feare any Symp- 
tomes,then wafh alfo the whole Member,afterwards an¬ 
oint the whole member with the laid Qyle, and lay 
round about it a linen cloth fteeped therein, and upon 
that a double cloth fteeped in the faid Wine, and then 
roll it gentlyjdoe the reft as in wounds of the Head, if 
there be loofe bones,or any thing againft nature in the 
wound, then put in a Tent to keepe it open until! fuch 
timeas you have taken them forth. 

Ifthe wound be made by Gun-(hot, Sword,orPike, 
then firft flay the blood, and wafh,and wipe the wound 
as before,and if the member be pierced through, then 
Tentitonbothfides, according to the depth thereof, 
that the bruifed blood may evacuate, and fo drefTe it 
twice aday, both fides alike, both wafhing, and wiping, 
and anointing; ifthe wound pierce into the body, then 

! tie the Tent with a thred,!eft it flip into the body, and 
day by day you (hall (hortenthe Tent as occafion (hall 
ferve. 

Ifany part where there chanceth any Apoftumation 
or fwelling, whether it will maturate, or refolve, thou 
lhalt bathe the place with the faid Wine warme, 
and lay thereon linen clothes,* fteeped in the faid 
Wine, and wrung out a good breadth round about the 
place* and if it refolve, then apply the faid Wine, and 
Oyle untill it be whole* but if it come to fuppuration, 

■ then ufe it as other wounds. 

ftr 
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For tbtHxtntrreids, 

Firft wafh them with the Wine, and lay on linen 
clothes wet with Oyle,and upon them other clothes wee 
with Oyle, and upon them other clothes wet in Wine,, 
as before. 

Fer the Cents. . 

Firft,anoint all the grieved place with the Oyle, then 
apply linen clothes upon it fteeped in fealding Water, 
and wrung out hard,this done three or foure times will 
safe the paine. 

Fer Cankers. 

If the Canker be not opened, the wafhing with the 
faid Wine,and the pledgets fteeped in the Oyle,and ap¬ 
plied,will open it, then performe the reft of the Cure as 
aforefaid. 

For pdint in the Reims. 
,f |.y~v . • . i i ‘ ' C: J 

You {hall anoint the Heines very-well with the faid 
«Oy le/rom the ridge of the backc to thebelly,then lay 
on aiinnen cloth fteeped in Teething Water, and wrung 
mn bard;and upon it a great Pledget of Towe, and wrap 
bis Legs very warme with cloathss, and let him lye 
downeon his Bed.and warme covered,let him fweat* 

Crl > 



For old Fleers. 

FirftcuttheLipthereofwitha fharpe Razor, then 
walh it,andanoint it,as aforefaid. 

Te make OyleofSnailes. 
s y 

12 R. A quart of garden Snailes in'the fheis, vvafh 
them clcane, and breakc theflimieskinneat the mouth 
ofthefhell, then put them in a cloth, with a hand full 
ofBay Salt,and hang them up with a di(h underneath 
to receive the Oylewhich drops from them. This Oyle 
being anointed upon the hollow of the necke, and fo 
downe the baeke bone,and from the throat downe to the 
end of the bread bone, cureth a confumpcion, if taken 
in time. 

To make Ojle of a Doggefor the Gtwt. 

a 3 R. A fat Dogge,and kill him, and take out his 
Guts,and Bowels, and Gall, but keepe in the Heart, 
and Lungs,and Liver,then fill the body full of Frogges, 
and blacke Snailes, andfowehimup ftrongly,and roll 
him on a Spit,as long as he will drop one drop,then put 
theLiquorinacIeareVeflelI,and put thereto a pint of 
Oyle ofBay, and blacke Soape § i.and temper them to- 
gether,and anoint the grieved Part therewith. 

Oyle for the Palf.e. 

24 R. A new earthen pot,and fill it full ofCamovnil, 
and flop it well, and fet it in anotherPot under ground 
for x 1. dayes, then take it up, and you fhall finds Oyle 

therein, 
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therein,and anoint the place therwitb; if it be thy head, 
anoint thy foreheadjif thy hands,anoint thy Wrifts. 

Je make Oyle of Swallower, 

25 R. Ten Swallowes,beat them quickein a Morter 
with Spike, Lavender Gotten, Knotgrafle, Ribwort; 
Balme,Valerian,Rofemary tops, Woodbine tops, firings 
of Vines,French Mallows,tops of AlehooerStrawberry 
firings,Tutfane,Plancaine, Walnut leaves, Bay toppes, 
Hyffope, Violet leaves, SakeofVertue, Roman Worm¬ 
wood, ana, m. i. Camomill m.ii. Red Rofes.m iii.tben 
putTothem a quart of Neats-footOyle,or May. Butter, 
and gtinde them together with an ounce, or two of 
Cloves,then-put them in an earthen pot , flopped clofe 
mxhhteftyiwtia;i<cA (ct themninedayes in a Cellar, 
then takethem out and feeth them feven,or eight houres 
on the fire, or in a pan of water,but firft open your pot, 
and put iawhite Or yellow Waxe,andapintofOyle,or 
Butter, 

f ty Y » » * j . f « j • N <7 
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An Oyle for a noife in the Head. 

26R.A SilverEele,rofteit,butbafte it not,then take 
thedripping,and put it into a Pipkin with fome Com- 
min feedespnfufeital! nightinthe Embers,, then take 
the Oyfe,and pretty warme, drop a little into the Fare 

' that moft troubles you, and you (hall finde helpe in a 
fhoit time. 

An Oyle for the dead Palfie. 
# ■ * • *+■.*’ , ■ ; ) 1 ■ • < ‘ • 

27 R. Sheepes.feet,and boyle them with the Wool! 
a gteai whUe,then take the Oyle of them, and red Sage, 
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sind boilc them together well, then when you life it, take 
a little Aquavits, and Pepper, and warme them toge¬ 
ther, and anoint the place therewith, and after with the 
Oyle. 

Becaufe it will be a great deale oftroubIe,and charge 
in a private houfe todiftilfand drawOyles from Gums, 
Spices, Seeds, Roots, Hearbes, &c. except they had 
occafion for greater Quantities: and for fuch Portions 
as they (hall ufe, they may buy at the Chymifts; I will 
therefore only fctdowne the names of the Oyles, and 
the vertues thereof; for fuch as are defirous to learn the 
Art of Extra&ing , may finde divers Authors to 
that purpofc. 

Oyle of Majluk, 

28 It is excellent againft all cold Dileafes of the 
Mawe, comfortcth the Liver, Lights, and all inward, 
Parts of the Body;being drunken, ithelpeth tbofethac 
Vomit, and Spit Blood, itconfumeth, and breaketh all 
inward Sores: this Oyle being anointed on the Belly, 
floppeth the Fluxe, and womens Termes, and is alfo 
good for the Mother that is fallen downe, if you anoint 
it therewith, and the underpart of the Belly; if is good 
for young Children whofeArfe gut commeth forth, if 
you anoint it therewith, and put it up againe* it is alfo 
good for thofe that are Burft, if you anoint them there¬ 
with, and let them weare a Trufle* being anointed on 
frefh Wounds, ithelpeth them foone, laying thereon a 
Cloth wet in the fame5 anointing the Gums, fafteneth 
the Teeth rand caufethagood Digeftion,ifyouanoint 
the Stomack therewith. 

Oyle Ee 
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Oyle ofStorax Cdumite. 

2a Three,orfouredropsofthisOyle beingdrunkej 
comforts the Lungs, it helps the paines of the Mother 
being drunke, and the place anointed therewith : be¬ 
ware you take not. too much of this Oyle, for it is dan¬ 
gerous; if you put a drop, or two into the Eares, it taxes 

away the buzzing noife, 

Oyle of Galhmim. 

2 0 Is good again ft an old Cough, and for fucb as 
are Short-winded,and cannot eafily draw their breath : 
this Oyle being taken with Oyle of Myrrhe in a little 
Wine, is good againftVenome, drunken; h^wne 
ing thus taken, it procures womens Naturall ficknefle, 
and drivethdowne the dead Childe, if you make# per* 
fume thereof into the Wombc: it is held very good for 
the rifing of the Mother, being laid to the Navell, it 
fettles the Womb thatbath beene mifplaced; this Uyle 
Is Mollificative, and being mixed with any convenient 
Vnguent, it draweth forth Thornes, or cold Humours: 
mixthisOyle with the Root of Angelica,or the Seed*, 
or Roote of Spond ilium, and if you touch any Serpent, 
or VenemousBeaft therewith it will die; in fine, ltisio 
oppofice toVenbrne,that the Perfume of it(being burn. 

ed) drives away Serpents from the place. 

Ofk 
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Oyle of Myrrhe. 

3 x This Oy Ie preferveth all things from Putrefa&i- 
on.and if you anoint the Face, and Hands therewithal 
caufeth them to looke young a great while; if you mixe 
it with Wine, and wafhthe Mouth, it will fallen the 
Teeth; it Aoppeth the Laske, and belpeth the Stitch in 
the fide if you drinke thereof one Dramme: ithelpeth 
all (linking Sores,and is good for Wounds in the Head, 
and Paines in'the Eares, ifit be put therein j alfo if you 
put one,or two drops thereof into the Eyes,it preferveth 
the fight; it hefpeth all thePaines of the Mother, if it 
be anointed therewith; alfo it dryeth.and confumeth all 
Accidents after birth, and is marveilous good againfl a 
leaver, if the Patients body be anointed therewith, and 
laid to fweate. 

v. * ' ‘ ‘ ' ) 

OjU of SAgAftnuM* 

21 Is good for the Stitch in the fide , and an olde 
Cough; it is very good againfl: the Crampe, and all 
Paines ofthe Hips, and Ioynts,comming of Cold ; if 
you anoint the Noftbrills of women in Childbed there* 
with. it availeth much, and cafes their Paine, for itdri* 
veth forth the Childe quickly, whether alive, or dead, 
being drunke with Wine, it is good againfl Poyfon: 
but by any raeanes let women with Childe take heed 
ofthisOyle. 

Ee s Oy le 
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Oyle cfCaftercum. 
;$>' \ • ' X * 

* 

33 Being anointed on the Neck, and drunke with 
W me, availeth much to thofc that have the Falling 
jficknelTejitisalfoexcellent againft Apoplexiejit help- 
eth the Cholick, and fuffocationof the Matrix. 

Oyle of Ambre. 
34 It is good againft the Cholick, and furfocation 

of the Matrix, if you anoint the Parts therewith; if a 
womandrinke three,or foure drops thereof, it caufeth 
her to be fairely dclivered5it is good againft Paines,and 
Fluxes of the Head, refblutionofSinewes, and Falling 
ftcknefle; if yedrinkc thereof in a Morning three, or 
foure drops in Piony Water, it preferveth from all poi- 
fons, and peftiferous Ayres • It drivetb forth the Stone 
in the Bladder,or Reines, if it be drunke withMalme. 
fey, or Parfeley Water, 

Oyle of Amtnon'ucum. 
t , ■ r, } j * * ■ t * • • * : rx ** i , ** -i'i jwy ; ( 
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35 Being taken rhree,or foure drops in the Yolkeof 
anEgge,ithelpeth VIcersin the Breaft.it diflblvethall 
2iardnefTe,andfwel lings,. andtaketh away the paines of 
theMilt, if you mixe this Oyle with as much Oyle of 
Galbanum,anda very little Oyle of Wormwood, and 
anoint the place; alfo being mixed with Oyle of 
Wormwood, and anointed on the Navel!, it killeth 
Wormes, 
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Oyle of Wane. 
5 6 Is good in all Wounds made by Contufion,if a 

cloth wet in the fame be laid thereon; being taken in- 
wardly, itprovoketh Vrine,andeafeth Stitches, the 
dofeisa drammeatatimewith white Wine; ithelp- 
eth the cold Gout, and Sciatica commingofcold;ia 
fine it is an Oyle that is miraculous in his operation, 
and is as it were a divine Medicine. 

Oyle of Butter.’ 

37 Ifyou anoint yourhands,and face with this Oyle, 
tc willprefervethemfaire ; it is alfo good for them that 
have a Catarre, if they take an ounce falling. 

T he quintessence of Honey. 

38 DiflblvethGoId,oranyIewel put therein, it help- 
eth thePalfey, Falling ficknefle, Gough, Catarre, and 
paines of the Milt, and many other difeafes; and two, 
or three drammes thereof given to a dying man will re¬ 
cover him againe, like as quinteffence of Wine will 
doe; and certainly it is a divine Liquor, becaufe it fal- 
leth like thedew from heaven upon thehearbes, then, 
which nothing is Tweeter. 

Oyle ofC'tnmon. 

i 

79 Is very hot,and dry5and pierceth through fle'fh,and 
bones- icrecoverethloft Speech in fickneffe- it helpeth 
all Difeafes that come through cold, and flegmaticke 
matterjit procureth womens naturall fickneffe, and caf- 
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eththem intraveil; if you give the Patient a little of 
this Oyle, with a little Qyle of Myrrhe in Wine to 
drinke , and anoint the parts therewith; the face,and 
hands being anointed therewith,it freeth trotn Meafels, 
and Spots, it warmeth the bread, and cureth the old 
Cough,and caufes fleepe, and if a man take never fo lit¬ 
tle of this Gyle,he fhall feele the heate thereof in every 
member of his Body. 

Oyle of Mice. 

40 Is good to be taken three, orfoure drops farting 
inafpoonfullofBrothagainft the Collick.and Stran¬ 
gury which come of cold cauies: it comforts the Heart, 
the ftomack,and the womb,and helpcsall cold difeafes. 

% 

Oyle of Cloves. 

41 One or two drops hereof taken in a morning with 
Wine helpes a (linking breath, it makes the heart mer¬ 
ry, and ftrengthens the brain, and head ; being out¬ 
wardly applyed it heales wounds, and may be ufed in 
fteadofBalme ; being put into the eyes itcleares the 
light; it caufeth good digeftion, and purgeth Melan¬ 
choly, it is good to make Manus Cbrijli with this Oyle, 
which haveas much vertueas the Oyle it felfe. 

Oyle of Nutmegs. 
j - ..* *. jfy • i 

44 This Oyle drunke with Wine provokes womens 
Vifits, and dtivethout the dead fruit, therefore woro§n 
with childe ought to beware of this Oyle untill their 
time of deliverance come, then it caufeth them to bee 
faircly andcafily delivered, it is excellent againft faint¬ 

ing 
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ing,and fwouning, and beating of the heart, ifyou drink 
thereof,and anoint the region of the heart therewith, it 
expelleth flegraatick,and groffe humours, and caufeth 
alacrity; if any by a fall catch a wound, bruife, or bro¬ 
ken Rib,iethim only drinkeof this Oyle with fome vul¬ 
nerary drinke, and it helpes him; it is good againftun- 
curable Vlcers, and for all cold difeafrs ofthejoynts, 
and finewes; anoint the left fide therewith, and it allwa¬ 
ge* the fwelling of the Sp!eene; it helps all affe&s of the 
Bladder,and Heines., 

Oyle of Pepper. 

45 Is very good again ft the Cholick, and other 
weakeplaces filled with phlegme; it is very hot, and 
piercing. 

Oyle of Saffron-. 

44 Ifyou anoint the head with this Oyle, it pro¬ 
vokes fleepe, mixed with womens Milke it ftayes the 

' fluxions of the eyes; being anointed on S. Anthonies 
j fire, it deftroyetb it, and preferveth the place s being 
! drunke with Wine it maketh the heart merry-and if you 

anoint the Temples of a drunken man therewith , it 
S makes him fober. 

• : *; ' [ ■ 

Oyle of Off t»cefeed made hy exprefion. 

45 R. The feed of Quinces, ftampe them and put 
them into a frying pan with a little Wine, and-ftir. them 
well together untill they be fo hot as you cannot fuller 
your hand therein, then put it into a Ganvafle bagge, 
and prefie it out in a prefle, and there will be both Oyle 

.- . and 
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aad Water which you muft feparate. This Oy le is ex¬ 
cellent againft all paines in the Stomack, and helpeth 
digeftion much,and diffolvech Wind, itincitetheo Ve* 
nery, and is good againft the Emerroids, and Fiftulaes, 

OyleefRefemAry flowers. 
46 Take Rofemary flowers, and ft am pe them, and 

put them into a glafle with ftrong Wine, and flop ic 
clofe,and funncitfivc,or fixedayes, then diftill it with 
a foft fire, and there will be both Water, and Oyle to be 
feparated;keepetheOyleclofe in a glaffe. 

This Oyle helpeth againft all inveterate Headache^ 
though of fevenycares Handing$ it comforteth the me¬ 
mory, and preferveth the eyes, if you drinkenow,and 
then a drop, or two, and put one into the Eyes • being 
put into the Ears,it helpeth thofe that are deafe, it avai- 
leth intheDropfie,and yellow Iaundifc; it helpeth the 
Cnolick, and rifingof the Mother; it is excellent for 
thofe that have drunke Poyfon, or are infe£ted with the 
Peftilencc, if youdrinke thereof a little, and lay you 
downe to fweat : it comforteth the Heart, cjeanfeth 
the Blood, and maketh a man merry,and caufetb a good 
Colour, and is very good for thofe that have the I ch,or 
any other Scabs; in fine, it helpeth all diieafestfaat 
come of Cold, and Moift humours. 
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ojit of Time. 
m 

47 Is made as aforefaid. 
It provokcth Vrine,and expelleth the Secondhand 

dead Child; it procures the Vifits inwomen, anddiffol- 
veth clotted Blood in the body: if you take it with Oxi- 
mell,anda little Salt, it purgeth tough, and clammy 
Flegme,and mundifieth the Blood. 

^ . ... . * , t 

Oy/eoffiveet Marker erne. 
*• * •• -1 - '- •* & *■ i 

48 Being drunke with Wine;ic is good againft thofc 
thaf are falling into a Dropfie, and for thole chat pifle 
with much difficulty drop after drop, it is good for 
thofe that have paines, and gripings in the Bclfyj and 
provqkes womens naturalHickneffe. 

K 'j 

Oyle of Mint. it\ GO 

4? It is moll profitable for the Stomack, afnd being 
drunke with Vinegar it ftayeth the Vomiting of blood, 
and killeth the round Wormes, and caufeth gooddige- 
ftion : being drunke with fome convenient potion it 
availeth much againft the griping paines of the Co- 
lick,and ftoppeth the overmuch Flux in Worticn;being 
drunke with Wine, it eafeth women in Travell, and is 
Angular good againft the gravel! in the Kidnies, and 
againli the Strangury. 

en»$ ".011i.ru 
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Oyle of fetteroy all.. . - 

50 Being drunk with Wine it bringeth the Month¬ 
ly iffue, fendeth forth the Secundine,and expelletb the 
deadFruitjOr falfe Conception: it provoketh theVrine, 
and breaketh the Stone in the Kidnies being taken with 
purified Honey : being drunke with Water,and Vine¬ 
gar, it ftayeth the defire of VomitiDgjthe fume or fmoak 
of this O yle being taken into the Wombe with a Fun¬ 
nel!, is goodagainft Windinefle, and flopping of the 
Mother. 

■* . * . , . i ; h ;• r* ? r ' ' . * J ' . ’ . 

Oyle of Sage. ■ 

51 It is good for Wounds,and Bruifes,and provoketh 
Yrine, & breaketh the Stone,it is alfo good for Women 
with childe toufe it now,and then, for itclofeth the 
Matrice,and comforteth the Fruit : Being drunke it 
belpeth Conception, drunke with Wormewood Wine 
it ftayeth the bloody Fluxe. 

OyleofIfop. 

5 2 Eaten with Honey it belpeth the Cough, flhort- 
neffe of Breath,and ftoppings of the Breaft,being drunk 
with Sirrup of Vinegar, it purgeth downeward tough 
Phlegrae, and killeth Wormes. 

v v m 

Ojle 

k. 
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Oyle of lvy„ 

53 Is excellent again ft the Peftilence,and all man- 
aer of Poifon, it ftoppeth the bloody FIuxe,and helpeth 
all difeafes either of the Bladder, or Reines, and drunke 
with Wine it reftraines womens Fluxe, with this Oyle 
anoint the Belly of a woman from her Navell to the 
Reines of her backs and downe to the Matrice, and it 
will ftrengthen the Mother, and dry up the Moifture 
therein,and prepare it fer Conception:# thofe that can¬ 
not make water doe drinke foure,or five drops of this 
Oyle, and anoint the region of the Bladder therewith, 
it helps them prefently; itexpelleth the Wind in the 
Guts, and ftayeth the running of the Reines, it is good 
againft the Water betweene the Skin and the Fie fh, it 
killeth Worms, and helpeth all fick Members, pain in 
the Hips,Gout,and Cholick, and Chops in the Hands, 
or Feet. 

Oyle of Rue, 

54 Being drunke with Wine availeth much againft 
Poifons being taken twice,or thrice in three daies; it 
helpeth all difeafes of the Eyes from what caufe foever 
they proceed, if the apple be not perifhed; if you anoint 
the Eye twice a day therwitb^ it re Acres Members Gum¬ 
med with thePalfey, if they be anointed therewith. 

F f 2 Oyle 

m: , •. 
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Ojlc of Anifeeds. 

55 Being drunkewith Wine in a morning fafting, 
caufeth a fweet Breath, it is good againft Winde in the 
Guts,and Stomack,and caufeth the Pain toceafe if you 
drinkc three, or foure drops, and anoint the Stomack 
therewith, it purgeth Phlegcne upwards, it inciteth to 
Venery, and driveth forth Poifon by fweat, it is raoft 
excellent for fhortnefle of Breath, and comforteth the 
Lungs,and breaketh the Stone in the Reins,and Bladder. 

Ojle of Fennellfeed. 
i v ■*> 

5 6 It is moft excellent for the Eyes todtink thereof 
once a day, and to put a drop in the Eye morning,and 
evening, it belpeth the Dropfie,and yellow Iaundifc; in 
hot difeafesadminifter itwith cold Waters, and in cold 
difeafes with Wine : This Oylebreaketh'the Stone in 
theReines, and provoketh Vrine, andMoneths, and 
breaketh winde being taken in Manus ChriJH. 

Ojle of Parcelej feed. 

57 Opens the obftru&ions of the Liver,andKidnies, 
and provoketh the Moneths if it be drunke with conve¬ 
nient Mcdicinesj it caufeth good digeftion, and com¬ 
forts the Stomack, and expells the Gravell,and Stone, 
and is good againft all Poifons, Blaftings.and Windi- 
nefle. 

Ojle 
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Oyle efRadifhfeed is made by exfrefm. 

58 R. The feed of Radifh, and ftamp it final!, and 
to every pound offeed put two ounces of good Wine, 
then Ramp it againe untill it be mixed, and put it into 
a Copper or IronvefTell.and fet it over the fire,continu¬ 
ally ftirring it untill it be fcalding hot, then putit into a 
Canvaffe bagae, and prefle it forth, andfeparate the 
oSL Se W«cr. This OyU eolith good Dige- 
ftion,and provoketh Vrine,breaketh.Winde in the Sto- 
mack, and alfo the Stone in the Bladder it expelleth. 

Oyle of CMujhtrdfeed. 

<9 Is madeby expiefiion,as aforefaid. It provoketh 
the Termes if you anoint the Reines, and without the 
Matrice, and alfodrinke it, it diflblveth the paines in 
the Side, and of the Mother, and expelleth Gravell,and 

Stone. 

Oyle ofColew or feeds, 

60 Ismade asaforefaid.lt is good again fiWormes, 
and all Inflammations in the Body, and preferveth Ar¬ 

mour from rufting. 

Oyle ofLinfeed, er Flaxefeed. 

61 Is made as before. It is good in a Plurefie, and 
di ffolveth it if you give foure ounces thereof to drmke, 
it is ufed fot Painting, and to make Vernnh. 

Ff 3 , °1le 
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Oyle tf Mans-tkuH, 

6t Youfhall buy this Oyleof the Chymifts, it is 
good againft the Falling flckneile, giving three graines 
at a time thereof to drinke. 

Oyle ofSaturne^and lupiterphat a,of Leaded Tin. 

6$ It is the moll excellent of all Oyles to healc 
Wounds, fo as no bones be broken,or cut. 

Oyle of Mercury,or Quickfilver. 

■x 

64 Ismarveilous good in frelh Wounds, and tobe 
ufed outwardly for the Poxe, anointing the Sores 
therewith. 

Oyle of Hemp feed. 

. 65 If any one drinke one ounce of this Oyle at a 
time, it maketh him pleafant,and merry, it is profitable 
for Women, it maketh them merry, and comely to lee 
to, and maketh Souldiers couragious, it is made as the 
OileofLinfeed, 
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Emplaijlers, 

Chap. XXXIV. 

Empltflrum dt I Ann a . 

RThe Iuice of SmalIadge,PIantaine, and Bet®, 
ny, a»a lib. i. Waxe, Pitch, Rofin, Turpen¬ 

tine,.*^ lib.fT. let three of the Simples be con- 
coded in the Iuices, Airring them eafily till the Iuices 
be confirmed, then take it from the fire, and put in the 
Turpentine; It is marveilouseffeduall in Wounds, 
and grcene Vlcers, it pacifietb Inflammation, Deterg¬ 
ed), Agglutinated), Incarnateth,and alfo Cicatrized). 

. F.mflajlfum Tnvinum. 

2 R.OfGalbanum,Myrrhe,4»4§i. $ii. Ammonia- 
cum§ iii. 5 iii. Oppoponax, Maftick, long Ariftolo- 
chia, Verdigreafeaha § i. Litharge, common Oylea#.* 
lib. IT.new Waxe^viii.Frankinfencegi. & i.Bdellium 
5ii. Loadftone § iii. the Litharge by ftirring is min¬ 
gled with the Oyle after it is boiled, untill ,it become 
thicke thenadde the Waxe in fmall piecesyand as foon 
as it ismelted take it off the fire, and put in the Galba- 
Bum, Oppoponax, Ammoniacum, and Bdellium, dif- 
folved in Vinegar,and Wine boiled,and drained, after 
adde the powdered Myrrhe, Maftick, Incenfe, and Ari- 
ftoloehia and Loadftone,next ftrew in the Verdigreafe, 

left 
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left that if it ftiouldbe boiled any long (pace, the Em- 
plaifter become red. 

This Emplaifter is marvellous good againft maligne 
Vlcets , for it detergeth,and confumeth Quitture,ar>d 
corruption , and ingendreth new Flefh, and bringetju 
them to a Scar. 

The black Emplaifter , 

3 R. Of red Lead lib. i. of white Lead lib.ff, Oyle 
Olive lib. ii. ft! boile them together untill it looke 
black; then take it off the fire, and make it up in rowles. 
It is a very good Salve for all manner of Sores,or Aches. 

To make an attraBive Plaifter for the Cout% 

4 R. Of Waxe lib. AT. § iiii. Rofin lib.ff. Colophony 
lib.ff. 5. iiii. Bolcartne. § iiii. Benjamin f ii. Storax 
liquid 5 ff. Sforax calamite§ ii. Maffick .§ i Olibinum 
5 i. Myrrhe § i. Affafsetida * ii. Galbanun * ff. Saffron 
% ff. Oyle ot Rofes 5 i. Cloves §i. Deeres fuet lib. ff 
melt your Waxe,and Deere fuet uponafoft fire, then 
put it to the Rofin, Colophony, and BoIearmenick,and 
then put in halfe the reft of the Parcels, referving the 
Oyleof Rofes, Benjamin, and Galbanum, they rnuftbc 
laft, ftirit continually upon the fire, put icintoaCan- 
vaffebagge3 and ftrain it with arowlingpin, then boile 
a good quantity of Plantaine in vi. Gallons of Water, 
tw6houre$,then ftraineit, and when it is cold, jftraine 
your Plaifter into it5 and make it up in rowles. 
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iAn excellent Entplaijlcr to heale any 
Wound jr Ache. 

5 R. Valerian,Woodbine ,Ifope,Devils-bit, Adders 
tongue. Hounds tongue. Capons Feather, S.Iohns 
wort, Houieleeke, Red Sage, Brier leaves5Diafie leaves, 
Tutfane leaves, Cumfrey, Selfehealeawawi. Houfe- 
fnailes one Pint,chop them,and the Hcarbes.and boyle 
them according to Art inadoubleVe(TelI,inafuffici- 
ent quantise of May Butter , and ftraine it; addeof 
Frankincenfe § ii.Myrrhe,and Sacrocole ana% i.Alome, 
Honey,Waxe,Rofin,Turpentine ana. § vi. boyle it ac¬ 
cording to Art,and referve it for your ufe. 

Sir Philip Pary s his Emplaijler. 

6,R. Of OyleOlive,lib. ii. red Lead, lib. i. white 
Lead lib.i. beat and fearfe them, Spanifh Soape §xii. t 
Incorporate thefe well together in an earthen Pot well w* A 
glazed before you put them to boyle, then put them up- ;>■ K 
on a gentle fire of Coales for one homeland a halfe,ever, <>,,«»>? ^ 
m * • • ____» £-n unrill Mirnr=» fo 'T * ‘ ^ 

K 

■ 

onaTrencher,if it cleave not thereto,it is enough, dip > 
your linen Clothes therin, finootbe them with a Sleek- 
ftone.itwll laft thirty yeeres. ^ 

This Plaifter,laid upon the Stomacke, provoketh 
Appetite, and taketh away any Griefe from the fame; 
laid to the belly, it eafeth the Cholicke fpcedily; 
laide to the Reines, it ftoppeth the Bloody Fluxe, the 
running of the Reines, theheatintheKidneyes, and 
weaknefle of the Backe i It healeth dwellings, Bruifes, 

G 2 Aches, 
;:,'d 
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Aches: It breaketh SwelIings}Bruifes,Apoftemes, and 
healeth them • It drawerh out Humours without break* 
mg the Skinne i It bealech the Dlfeafes of the Funda¬ 
ment ; laid upon the Head,it healeth Headachy Vvula, 
&nd Eyes • laid to the Belly , it bringeth Womens, 
monthly Vifits, and maketh the Matrice apt for Con^ 
ception, 

' * * 

moft approved Phifer for a Rupture. 

7 Rt Of Aloes Citrine §i. Dragons blood, 
Myrrhe g i. Mafticke,BoIe Armenicke, Gutnme Dra- 
gant ana. § iii. powder them all very finely, and make an 
Emplaifter with the Slime of Red Houfefnailes. 

i. 

A Phif er very excellent for the Sciatica. ' 
i • 

8 R. Yellow VVaxe, Rofin,'Rofin of the Pine, ana, 
lib.i. Colophony,lib. ff.Mafticke,FrankincenleJd#4j|ii\ 
MyrrheJ i.Sheepes Suet.lib. ff. Cloves, Ma ce\a»a% i„ 
Saffron,| ff.GaIbanum,Oppoponax,Bdellium, 4»a,% i. 
Red Wine lib. ii. running Water, lib.i. Camphire, 
3 iii.makeone Emblafter. 

* * ■ * • '' t 

. I 
A f laiflerto he ale. Cicatrice }nndajfwage paine. 

„ 9 R. OyleofRofesslib.i. Cerus, red Lead./^lIi. 
Litharge of Gold, and Silver, Dragons blood, Lapis 

L ajarnmarijSjBoIearmenicke,^^ g ff Camphire 5 iii. 
powder them that are to be powdered, and make a Plai¬ 
ner with white Waxe* 
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T0 make Oxycrotmm gsod for old Bruifes^ and Ache in the 
Limmes^mdto diffolv chard Impofl times, alfo for broken 

Bones and Wounds that have beene healed faire 
without .but rankles within* 

10 R. Of good Waxe § iiii. as much Colophonie, _ 
as much blacke Pitch purified, Saffron | i. ff. powde¬ 
red, Mafticke, Frankincenfe, ana. § ii* Myrrhe, i iiii. 
Gurame Ammoniac flalbanum %anad$ ii. fteeped all night 
in Vinegar, and drained and boyledagaineuntiiltwo 
parts of the Vinegar be wafted3then take the Pitch mel¬ 
ted,and put to the Gumraes and Vinegar, then melt the 
Waxe, and put thereto, and then the Colophony in 
Powder,nextthe Mafticke,and laftly the Frankincenfe, ; 
& Myrrhe powdered,ftirringall together very faft,then 
adde of Turpentine | ii. but let the Plaifter be no more 
then warme, and ftirre it continually untill all be very 
well mingled « but before you put in your Turpentine, , 
you mud put in your Saffron, mingled with the Yolke 

j of three or foure Egges, then ftraine it into warme wa- 
| ter,and anoint vour hands with Oyle of Bay, and make 
I it up,and {hike it on Cloth,or Leather. 
I ■ "~\ 1 

| ^Another oxycrotwmfor any other Acheinthe Bodys or 
I * paine in the Breajlpr fer the Sciatica, 

- 11 R. Of the fined Olibanum fearced lib, i.o-fRofin 
I beaten and fearced lib. i, of Ship Pitch {trained lib. i. 

Sheepes Tallow lib. (T. tried. Colophony 5iiii._Cov 
i min| iiii, Ladanum| ti. Cloves,Mace,ana£i. Saftron, 
j f ff powder all the Spices, then take a cleane Panne, 

and melt theRofin on a foft fire,and let it not feeth^then 
put in the Olibanum by degrees, untill it be all molten, 

Gg % *en 
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then put in the Tallow fcraped fmall, and then the La~ 
danumy when all is tnelted.and brayed in a hot Morter 
with ahot Peftle,tafce your Gloves, Mace, Saffron.and 
Comin all in fine Powder, and mingle them wellfoge- 
ther, and take your Panne off the fire, and put in the 
Spices, flirting it well, and looking that it feeth not 

* sbeepts over-then ftrike your * Skinnes whiles it is hot, and the 
sktKues reft make up in Rolls, anointing your hands with Oyle 
f.nelj taw- w’nen jt beginnethtobe hard. This is thebeft Plainer 
* ' for Gouts,and Aches, efpecially ifthey cotneof cold 

Rhumaticke matter, or the like caufe, that is to be had, 
removing it after the paine, as the paine removeth. 

% 

2> ottor Morfus Pldfter jailed Oxecrotium. 

12 R. Ship Pitch,Saffron s Colophony, Bee Waxe, 
iiii. Turpentine, Gdb&mm, Ammoniacum^Wjwh^ 

fine FrankinceRfe,Mafticke,4»4§ i,% iii.lay your GMd- 
num in Vinegar all night, and then boyJeit, and flraine 
it,and melt all your Gummes,and mingle them by flir¬ 
ting them, and put in your Turpentine laft^continually 
ftirring it,and after make it up in Rolls. 

An Ewflaificrfor an A chi* 

2 ^ R. Euforbium, mingle it with twelve times fo 
much, of thebeft Oyle Olive, and a little Waxe, and 
make an Eraplaifter, It is good againft all Paines, and 
Aches in the Ioints,fudden takings, & Laroenefle? Pal* 
lies,Crampes, and fhrinkingof Sinewes, and is exceed- 
ing good for benumraed , and dead Limbes, or Mem- 
bers,having the Heatb Agnm Caflwpx Tutfane,infufed 
In the Oyle before. ^ : j 

' - . ’ *' A:: 
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ASalvetoDraw,andHede, 

s * 

14 R. OfTurpentine,OD.c peniworth, Virgins Wax, 
as much as a Walnut, frefh Butter as much, Honey one 
fpoonfu!i,melt all thefe together in a Panne, then ft rain 
it into faire Water,and keepe it for yourufe. 

A 0 oed Ent^laijlerfir old Seres,cr new, 

15 R. OfRofinf iiii.meltit in a Panne, then take 
of Waxe| ii. Turpentine, a little, and a quantity of 
Sheepes Suet, chopped fmall, and a fpoonefullof Oyle 
Olive, and boyle them all together, then ftraine it into 
Water, and make it up- if there be any Core in the 
Sore,that may hinder the healing, take a little Mercury, 
and put it into two fpoonefuls of Water, and when k is 
melted,and congealed together,take a Feather,and drop 
in two,or three drops,and fo lay on the Plaiftcr. 

An Emplaifter tailed^ratiaDei. 

R,OfRoGn,lib.ff.boyleit,andfeummeitclean; 
then take ofunwrought Waxe,| iiii. and put it to the 
Rofin, and boyle them together, then take of Turpen¬ 
tine. Sheepes Suet,§ i, Oyle01ive,afpoonefu!l, 
put them all together to the.Rofin,and Wax,and boyle 
them,till the Scum be gone, and it waxeth black j then 
take it off the Fire, and cleanfe it through a faire linen 
cloth,into Water;thenwoikeit in your hands, and pull 
it out,asyoudoe Birdlime, a quarterofan houre , and 
make it up in Rolls. This Salve is good foranyold 
Sores,or for frefh Wounds. 

G g 3 atn 
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An Emflaijler for a Bra/fe in the Legfr Arm. 
or el few here, 

ij R. Water Creffes,and wafh them cleane, and 
feeth them fofr, and beat them fmall in a Morter, then 
put them in a Panne, and put thereto Sheepes Suet, or 
Deeres Suet, and Wine Lees, as ngjgch^Jialljuffice, 
and lay it warme to the Sore,and WneatBrantiuand frv 
all together, and make a Plaifter^afidio'uletc often, as 
need ihalfRfquire. 

7.0 make a blacke Salve that cureth all old Sorestand y leers 
he they never fo ftule,andjlinking. 

18 R. O f good ftrong Ale, one gallon, of Wood¬ 
bine leaves,rn.ii. red feeded Nettles, m .i. Cole wort fee- 
ded,with the jagged Ieafe ns. i. red Onions lib. lT.Gar- 
licke pill, lib. IT. unfet Leekes, lib. r. Barke duft, a lit¬ 
tle di(hfull,ftampe all thefe to Powder,very fmall, feve- 
rally by themfelves, and put them into the Ale, with 
Roch Allome lib. fT.then boyle them on a foft fire^ntill 
more then halfebewafted,tben let them ftand three or 
foure dayes, and ftraine them intoa faire Veflell, then 
adde to them of Waxe, Rofin.Nerve Oyle, ana. lib. ff. 
Enghfh Honey the beft, one quarr5tben boyle ic againe 
on a foft fire^untill halfe be confuoied, then kcepe it in 
an earthen VeflelJjClofe flopped for your ufe. 

A 



i9 R. Rofinlib.fr. 
Frankincenfelib.fr. 

Ladanum, Mafticke i. 

Vnwrought Waxe, Deeres, or Sheepes Suctam.* ii. 
Caraphire § ii. Turpentine § ii. melt the Rofin, Frank- 
incenfe , and Waxe , in a pottle of white Wine, and 
when they are molten3put in your Mafticke, and Lada- 
Bum,and then your Suet: when all thefe are well melted 
together,then grinde your Cacnphire, and put it in, and 
laft of all,y our Turpentinesthen take it from the fire,and 
ftirre it untill it waxe cold, then make it up in Rolls, 
and keep it for your ufe.When you ufe it for any Aches 
make a Plaifterof new Sheepes Leather, broader then 
the place you are to lay it to, then fpread on your Salve 
as rhinne as you can upon the Fie Hi y fide, and pricke it 
full of holes, and fo lay it to, but take it not off from 
the p!ace,untaii it come off it felfe without pulling. 

To nuke thegreene Sdve, 

20 R. In May, orlune, thefe Hearbes following,. 
Plantaine, Ribwort, Yarrow, Vrben, Betony, 

Egrimony,Burnet.Mugwort^;m.i.gather them clean 
without du ft 3 for you mu ft not wafh them, then Hired 
them fmall, and ftampctbem till they be like a Salve, 
then boyle them halfe an houre in a pottle of good 
white Wine, then ftraine your Liquor, and wring your 
Hearbes as hard as you can, then alter it hath boy led a 
ivalme, or two, take it offthe^fire, and put to it, Rofin, 
Turpentine ant. lib.i.Wa^e lib. fT,| iiii. Mafticke 5 ff* 
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finely powdered, melt thefe, and ftraine thera into the 
aforefaid Liquor; then boy le them ail together untill it 
be neare enough, and put into it a Forrengcr full of the 
juyce of Parfe!ey,and ftirreyour Panne with aSticke,fo 
faft as you can; then boyle it a little, and take it off the 
fire, continually ftirring it untill it be cold • then worke 
it into Rolls, and keepcicfrom theduft, 

A very excellent Salve for Wounds y and old Sores* 

21 R. Of pure Rofin lib. ff. § iiii.unwrought Wax 
% vi. Sheepes $uet,and frefh Butter clarified ana. | iiii« 
refolve all thefeupon afoft fire3 then put thereto of 
Verdigreafe beaten into fine powder, a quarter of an 
ounce, then ftraine it into a pint ofwhite Wine, and 
ftirre it uncill it be co!d,then make it up in Rolls, 

A Salve forfref Wounds. 

22 R.Red Lead lib.i. 
white Lead,Iib.fT. 
Caftle Soaped vi. 
Oyle Olive,one quart 

boile them to the thicknefle 
ofan Emplaiftcr. 

A Flaiferto ripe an Impojlume. 

23 R. Of the Crummes of Bread well fearfed fib. i. 
ofthe Broth ofVeale,or Mutton, or of a Hen wherein 
the Rootes of Marfhmallowes,and Holliocke, and the 
rootes of Lillies were fodden5 put the Bread into this 
Deco&ion while it boyleth, then ftraine them all very 
hard, and flampe thera in a Mortar, and when they are 
well ftamped,put to them>of Oyle of Camomile, Gyle 
oiRofes4^. iii. Oyle of Lillies, Hennes greafe, and 
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Butter, 4»a$ vi. and of the dece&ion as much as (Tull 
fuffice, and let them on the fire againe,flirting them un- 
till they come to be ftiffe s hereof make Plaifters to bee 
laid upon the Phlegmatick Apofieras twice a day. 

Another for the fame. 

24 R. The leavesof fallows,and of Violets 4«4m.i. 
ROotes of Langdebufc fender, and frel3h 5 ii. flootes of 
HOllihock g iiii. boile them perfectly, then chop them 

■ fmalJjilampethem,and ftrainethem finely; then take a 
little Linfeed, and Fenugreeke well beaten, and put 
them in the decodipn, with Barley fWwre, and make a 

iii. mingle them againe, with the Rootes drained, and 
let them on the fire againe, and Air them about, and 
make a Plaificr, and ule it twice a day. 

A Gratia Dei for alt Wounds t andy leers. 

2 5 R. Of the greater and leffer Centaury, Woodbine, 
Alleluia, Plantaine,Ribwort ana m. ii. the greater, and 
lefler Comfrey, Moufeare, Clary, Yarrow, ana tn. i. 
flowers of Rofemary, Wormwood, Mugwort, ana m.lT. 
Rootes of Madder | iiii. Graines powdered f ii. flow¬ 
ers, and leaves of S. lohns wort, Egrimony,Knot grafle, 
Verveine.Horfc taile, ana m. i. ff. cut them, and ftampe 
them together, and adde offrelh Swines greafe melted 
lib. l.ff Oyle ofRofesodoriferous lib. ii. cleare Tur¬ 
pentine, Cowes Tallow, lib. ii. C Sheepes Suet lib. i. 
ftampethefe againe with lib. iii.of good Wine, and lb 
leave them the fpace ofp. dayesin the Sun, then boile 
them on a foft fire till the Wine be confumed, then add 

Hh of 



of ciearc Turpentine § viii. Maftick, Rofin of the Pine, 
ana"%iii. Gurnmc Elem.§ii, white Waxefufficienc: 
make a ftiffe Oyntment, and malaxe it in good Wine 
then in Goates, or Cowes milke, laftly in Aquavitse. * 

An Emflaifter to heale Cankers, FiftulaeSj and 
■ malignt Fleers. , 

„ t P * ^ * *■ ’ \ - • ' r 0 * 

2^ R. OfLitharge of Gold lib.i. and powder it fine, 
OyleofRofes qr.i.white Winepl.i. old. Vrine pi. ffl 
well clarified, Wine Vinegar pi. ff. Virgin Waxe two 
penny weight, as much Olibanum, Myrrhe one penny 
weight; thefe Gummcs finely .powdered and fear fed, 
then put all over the fire, ever flirting it till it grow 
black, then put in your Vrine , and boilcitonchoure, 
ever Airring it, and it will be a moft excellent Plaifter. 

APlaijUrftrfhrinkingo/Sinewes. • - 

27 R. Of Water Crefles, and CamomiHana, grinde 
them fmall, and fry them with wheaten Meale, and Ho- 
ney , and lay it on a linnen Cloth to the Sore, Plaifler 
wife, as hot as you can fufferir, and change it twice a 
day. -V 
ijr* '•*' / li- :/ 

\ -■ f f : * ' * * t * 

The Tobacco Sdvc for fiefh Cuts* 
a 

* t 28 R. Of the IuiceofgreeneEnglifhTobaccoqr.i. 
Sallct Oyle pi. i. a little Turpentine, a little Waxe,and 
a little Verdigrcafejboile them to a Confiftence, and 
make a Plaifter.. , 

Note, that the befl Cloth for PIaifterssi* new Locke- 
ram never ufed, the worftis Calicoe, and fuck Cloth as 
•hathbeenftarched. „ 7—- 

- , ' ~~ ’ si .‘. A 



kjlSdvt to beale any Wound. 
t /,.> • ■) ' /. :'i ■ > 

. ' , * ■ -V - • * «!V • ••♦ 

af R. Virgin Waxe lib. C Tweet Butter clarified, 
f iiii. Turpentine § iiii. yolkesofEgges mi. ii. beaten 
to Froth, red Rofe water § iiii. Sugar Candy £ ii. 
Flowre,asmuchas fhallfufficcs boile all tbefe together 
with a foft fire, ft irring it well together as you put*in the 
Flowre, untill it come to a per fed Plaifter. 

Aflaifitrfor the Gout) or Atht in tiehints. 
>f • > < 1 W - l ' j \ s * *.;>• • *- 

ao R. Of Ware, Rofin. ^ lib. ff. Qlibamim § i. 
white Lead $ ix. Litharge of Gold finely beaten, and 
ftarfed § ix. Neat* foot Oyle pi. i. fet the Oyle on the 
fire with the Waxe, and Rofin j when they ate melted 
putin a pint of white Wine, a while after put in the 
other Powders, and ftir it faft with a flick, then drop a 
little, and when it is cold, if it be hard, it is enough jthen 
take it off, and anoint a faire board with Neatesfoot 
Oyle,and when it isalmoft cold, worke it thereon like 
Waxe,and make itup in great rowles; when you ufeir, 
fpread it upon linnen Clothes, or Leather, and lay it 
warrae on where the paine is • fo renew it Morning, and 
Evening untill it be whole t beware of cold, and hot 

Wines. 

The block Salve good for anyjrejh Wound. 

31 R. Of Oyle Olive pi. i. red Lead § ix. ftir them 
well together, and fet them on the fire, and bo He it faft 
untill it looke black, and if a drop (tick to y* anger, it 
is enough'.beware left any fparke of fire flic into it in the 

Hht 
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A very good Salve te he ale an eld inveterate Sore* 

32 R. A pint of ftrong Ale, and fet it on the fire, and 
put into it a quarter of an ounce of roche AHome, and a 
fpoonfulj of good Honey, add as touch Deere fuer, or 
Sheepes fuet, and a Crab, and let them feethe together 
rill the fourth Part bee confirmed j. then take three or 
foure fpoouful 1* ofwheatc Flower, and mingle them to¬ 
gether, and after put them intothe.reft of the Liquofj 
and fet it on the fire, and ftir it till it be thick; then take 
ft from the fife, clfe it willbe thin againe,and put it into 
a pot; and when you will ufe it, fpread it on a linnen 
Gloth a quarter of an inchtbick, and let it lie foure- 
teenehoures, and when you take it away, wipe away the 
corruption very cleane; then lay on another alwaics 
warme. 

A Salve for all manner ofWounds, and Seres that be eatable, 
' 1 o ».. * a i 7i > f 1 ? ■; 

33 R. OfBetony,Plantaine,SmalIage,ofeach lib.i, 
of the Juice,. and put it in a pan; addc to it of cleane 
new Waxe § ii. of cleaneft, and whiteft Incenfe | ii„ 
melt thefe by themfelves with a Toft fire, then put the 
Juices thereto, and boile them together untill all the 
Juices be wafted,ever ftirring it5 then take it from the 
fire, and ftraine it through a Cloth; then take of Tur¬ 
pentine § iii. and temper them together, when it js cold 
put it up: when you ufe it, chafe a little in your band, 
and fpread it upon a Cloth broad and long enough to 
cover the Wounds, firft wafhing the Wounds with 
white Wine, and Honey fodden together, blood warm, 
and dreffing them Morning, and Evening, thePlaifters 
being warme: if you wet a Tent in the laid Wine, and 
put into the bottome of the Wound, it will drawout 
the corruptionrif the Wound ake poure in a little Qyle 

0 9 
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Chap. XXXV. 
A Powder for HollowVlcers. 

i Frankincenfe, Mafticke, Myrrhe, Sarcocoll, 
S-dP Boleatmenikc, Dragons blood, Barley meal, 

iJ|fe m*4M.(Bixe them in fine Powder,-and fprinkk 
upon the Wound . 

v V . * Jf f 

*• • * f » -jf't * ? ' * ; i 1 

A Powder to incarnate Wounds. 

2 R. Of Hdgge Fennell, | IT. Flouredeluce 3 y. 
Myrrhe ^iii. the greater, and lefler Centory, ana 3 ii, 
round Ariftolochia,Tuttie«Oppoponax, Meale of Ore- 
itu ana 3 ii. IT. make all in fine Powder. 

A Powder to ft ay Met ding ofa Wound. 

3 R. QaickeLirae, Dragons blood, Aloes,Frank- 
incenfe, Copperas, ana. Incorporate them, being finely 
powdered with the white of an Egge,and Cobwcbbes, 
and apply it.- • , •. : \ 

4 R. Of Mill dull 3 iii. Bolearmenicke, Frankin¬ 
cenfe, ana5 (T. Olibanum,Mafticke, myrrhe,ii.fT. 

Hh '3 > ". Dragons - 
I 



6i The arrow of Phyjtek. 

Dragons blood § iii. C Blood-Gone ^ i. make tbem in 
fine Powder, vrbicb yee fhall ofe with the white of an 
Egge, and fpread it upon a cloth, and lay it over night 
upon each fide the Wound one, even with the edges, 
and on the morrow you may joyne the edges by Bitch; 
ing the clothes,and drawing them clofe. 

Hollands ft wdtrfer the C Mi eke. 
\ ‘ -(v4 V. * > ’v 

fBay Berries f C 5 R. Annifecd, V 
Fennell Seed, 
Coriander Seed, 
Smalladge Seed, 
Parfeley Seed, 
Commin Seed, 

Sfene,the weight of all 
the reft: make a-powder 
of them, and give it m 

Graine ofParadifc, z tri white Wine, 3 i, fl*. at a 
Agat Stone, 3 i time. 
Milfoile, : • 
Seed of Carrawaies, 
Seed of Broome, 
Ginger, 
Long Pepper, 
Nutmegs,- ■ : 

Te make the f twderciUeA Pulvufanfttu.tt Puree the ~ - 

f 
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T R. Carduus Bcnediaus, the Hearbe Mercuric, 
Plantaine leave*,Centaury,Rue, ana powder them, and 
drinke it inPoffet drink, two, or three nights together, 
before you goe to bed^nd fweat upon it,the Dole is 31. 

at a time. . 
-'■4}’ «* *> V * *' , , 

. ; ./ , ) .u , . ;C.| • -a t , 

WtctderofTnrbith tofnrge Phlegm for Wtmenfihildren, 
trtldHen^ or for delicate perfinsthat 

livt vrilhwt Ufour* 
* f • . , •' **r _ ' , *k v * ^ .? ? . . * t). * * » \ - (W 

8 R. White Ginger, Mafticke, ana. 3 x. Turbith, 
gnely powdered 3 v. Sugar, as much a* all thereft, min¬ 
gle them together in fine powder. 

xjtirtigt Powder that furgeth Choltr, Phlegme, 
and eMelancholjy 

•• • • •.»* ' ■’ _ * , 

• o R. Turbith fi. Ginger, Cinamon , Mafticke, 
Galinsale, Graines ofParadife, Cloves,Anmfeed,the 
Hearbe called Mercuries Finger, Diagredium, ana. § fT. 
leaves of Sene § ii. Sugar § iiii. mingle them, and pow- 

dcr them finely* 

jLSnttMtgYwfar* 

10 R. Rootes ©f Sneezing Wort, orBartratn, |1. 
Caftoteum \ <T. white Elebor, and black Elebor ana in 
Marjoramc m. i. mingle them, and make them into 

Powder.'. • A 
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mofi excellent Pete tier te frtvtke Vrlne^nitefind 
firth the Graved and Stone, 

11 R. A Flint Stone,and beat it in a Morter to a mod 
fine and fubtill Powder, fcarce it, and keep it in a Blad¬ 
der till you have occafion to ufeit < then tafeehalfea 
Dramme at once fading at time of need in White 
Wine, or Poffet Ale,or fuch like. 

To make white Damatke Powder. 
• ‘ ‘ ' • " ' % 

* •'* + 44 

12 R. Of Scuttle bone in fine Powder,lib. IT. adde 
thereto of Muske cod, f if. or pure Muske Civet, and 
Amber Greece,ana. $ iii. 

• • . 

To make common facet Powder, 
-'w . I ‘ *' < "" V' * * o ' - i * 4 . 

t t , • . O 

13 R. Of Ireos ^iiii. Calamta K^Jromatlciu, Ciprut 
Sweet Marjoram, rcdRofes, 4*4, § IT. Lavender, OrirL 
num, Nigella,4»4 3 ii. Orange, or Lemon Peeks, ~ ii. 
Clove duft | ii. make all in fine Powder, and mingle 
them. ; 

To make B am as ke Powder. 

14 R. Of Orris lib. i. red Rofe leaves dryed, 
% iiii. Cloves, 3 vi. Saunders, Citrine, fweetMarjoram, 
f IT Calamus Aromaticus, Ciprus Rootc§, Coriander, 
4#4,3 iiii. Powder them,and aadeof Srorax,CaIamint, 
3; vi. and Muske 3 i. orofMuske Cod 3 iiii, beaten into 
Imall pieces. 
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A Pender for the F*B#g fckneffe. 

iy R. A Mans Skull tharhathbeen dead but one 
yeare, bury it in the Arties behinde the fire, and let it 
burne untill it be very white,and eafie to be broken with 
your finger; then take off all the uppermoft part of the 
Head to the topofthe Crowne,and beat it as final I as is 
poflible; then grate a Nutmeg, and put to it, and the 
blood of a Dogdfyed, and powdered; mingle them all 
together, and give the fick todrinke, fir(l,and laft, both 
when he is lick, and alfo when be is well, the quantity 
of halfe a Dram at a time in white Wine. 

\_A Pender for the Gout. 

16 R. Of fine Ginger the weight of two Gtoates, 
Elecampane Rootes dryed twice as much, Licorasthe 
weight of eight Groates, Sugar candy § iii. beat all in¬ 
to fine Powder, fearce them,and mingle them,and drink 
thereof all times of the day. 

A Powder to rub the T eeth, end keep them white. 

ty R. White Bread, Corral 1, Harts horn<*, *na § (T. 
AUomi % i. Sage, andRofesaiw m.i. Oyfter thels,and 
Egge i nelsaaam.ij, make them into fine Powder, and 
rub tbe Teeth: alfo pieces of Cheiney diihes powdered 
is excellent to tub the Teeth. 

li A 

♦ 



66 The Marrow of Pbyfick. 
A Powder toflatted bleeding at the Kofi. 

18 R. Truboll j iii. Dragons blood, Frankinfence, 
Allocs, Maftick a»a £ i. haires of the belly of anolde 
Hare finall cut 3 (T. make them in Powder, and blow 
them into the Nole, and make a Tent of Cotton to 
hold it in. „ ■ ■ 

A Powder for the Greene fickneffe. 

19 R. Steele Powder § i. Nutmegs mi. i. Licoras 
% ii. powder them, and take as much Sugar as the quan¬ 
tity ofthe Powder,and mingle themj then take thereof 
as much as will lie on a (hilling every Morning farting, 
and an boure, and a halfe after, take (bme water Gruell, 
or other thin Broth, ufing fotne exercife prelently after} 
doe the like at Night, an houre before yougoe to bed, 
andufefomeexerciieuntil]you goeto bed:you muft 
forbeare Milke, and Fruits, and Meates made of Milke. 

A Powder for the stone. 

20 R. Of Hollands Powder 3 i. a little long Pepper, 
and the Seeds or Kernells that be in Artie keyes, powl 
der them, and put them into white Wine, or ftale Ale 
and drinke it firft and Iaft blood-warme. * ; 

A Powder for the Fatting fickneffe. 

21 R. The Skull of 3 man that hath been dead but 
oneyeare , and bury it in the Arties behindethe fire, 
and lent burne until I it be marvellous white,and /bwell 
ourned that you may breake it with your finger j then 



The Marrow of Pbyfick. 
take off all the uppermoft part of she ftead to the top of 
the Crown, and beat it as fmall as is poffiblc,then grate 
a Nutmeg, and put to it, then take Dogs blood,and dry 
it, and make Powder thereof, and mingle as rpucb with 
the other Powder, as the Powder weighes, and give it 
the fick to drinke, both when he is well, and when he is 
fickc, firft, and laft, and it will help him by Gods grace. 

A Powder for the black lAUtidies, 

2 * R. A platrerfull of great Earth-wormes,and wadi 
them very clean j then fprinkle them with Sale to fcoure 
them (elves to deathjthen wa(h them very cleane againe, 
and lay them one by one in a Platter, tnen let them in 
an Oven after the bread is drawne, and there let them 
ftand untill they be fo dry that they may be powdered j 
then powder them very fine, and put the Powder in a 
Bladder, wh icb you may keepe a whole yeare: when you 
would ufe it, takeafpoonfulI thereof, and putit intoa 
good draught of B ere, or Ale,then putina little Pow- 
derofEnslifh Saffron,and a little Ictt powdered, and 
as much Treacle as an Hafell Nut,and a rafe of Turme- 
rick grated, then warme it Blood-warme, and give it the 
Patient to drinke, and let him faftiii. boures alter. 

A Powder for a Stitch. 

a? R.pora Vtan, the Leaves of (hee Holly, forawo- 
man, of Hefe Holly, dry them, and powder them, and 
put thereof into your drinke, or broth. 

, 112, Waters* 
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68 The fiMarmo ofPhjflch. 
• 1 • 

Waters. 

Chap. XXXVI. 

J good Water for H rates, and Inflammations of the Eyes. 

Of Aloes Epatick, pureft Sugar, Tufty 
ftone powdered an, f i .red Rofe water,white 
Wine ana hb. ii. in a double Glaffe fet 

them in Balnea CM.aria five, or fixe dayes,often fhaking 

A Water to titanfe a filthy cankerous Vlcer. 

r vt R: P'antJain.e.wat/r'rcd Rofe waters lib. i. luice 
ofNighrihade, Houfeleeke.and Plantaine ana | ijj; 
red Rofes m. ff. Myrtles, Cyprefle Kuts ana * tT. of the 
rindeof the Pomegranate £ in. flowers of S.Iohns wort 
p. n. flowers of Molleyn p. i. Maffick, Myrrbe, Frank- 
mcenfc^ 51. Honey of Rofes lib. r. % iiii. powder that 
which is to be powdered, and diftifl them all together, 

?'°ftro r‘^ ed Watcr lib- *• herein diffolve con- 
ferve of Rofes §n .and Sirrup ofdry Rofes § i.with Oyle 
of Brimftone xu. drops, and ufc it. 7 



v£» excellent Water fir the Vlcemion of the Yard. 

\/Vater wherein Iron hath been often quenched 
lib ii.rrd Rofe*f iiii. Pomegranate Pills,and Flovrers Z 5 iu Plantaine, Hoofeleeke ana | iu. ff. Honey of 
Rofe% Turpentine, ana lib. IT. Allome § \i.rehite Co- 
pera> 5 iii. boile them in acleane veffell untillbalfc bee 
waftedj then ftraine it,and adde Verdtgreafe 5 in. boile 
them againe, or if you will, Filter it. 

...... A Water fir a Fiftnla. 

4 R. White Wine one pinte, luice of Sage f 1. Be. 
race in Powder 3. d. weight, Catnphue powdered the 
weight of a Groate, boile all together a prettywhile on 
a gentle fire, and with this Water walh the Fiftala. • 

Water for the Toothache* 

k R Red Rofe leaves m. ff. Pomegranate flowers, 
m V Galls diced thin n. ii. boile them all in three 
quarters of a pinte of red Wine and balfea pitjte of 
Sre Water untill the third partbe wafted, then ftrame 
it and hold a little thereof in your month a good while, 
then fpit out, and take more}alfo if your Cbeeke fwdl, 
apply the drainings betweene two Clothes as hot as 

may be fuiftred. 
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A Waterfar the Sight. 

$ R. SmaIlage,FennelI, Rue, Egrimony, Daffadill, 
Pimpernell, and Sage ana, diftilJ them with breaft 
Milke, and a little Frankinccnfe, and drop of it into 
your Eyes each night. 

Apreciem Water for Sore Eyes,and to reft ere the Sight. 

7 R. Smallage, Rue, Fennell, Verveinc, Egrimony, 
Scabious, Avcns, Houndftoogue, Eufrace, Pimpernell 
Sage,arn^ Diftill all thefe together with a little Vrine 
ofaManchilde, and a little Frankincenfe, and drop it 
into the Eyes at Night. r 

A Water for a Sort Mouth. 

8 R. Red Fennell, red Sage, Daifierootes, Wood¬ 
bine !eaves4#*m.i. Roche Ailome &i. Englifh Honey 
one fpoonfull: boile them together in a pinte of Water 
and wafh the mouth therewith. * 

'J , ' J ■ f ,a r p. ' ■ ♦ . 

A precious Water far Sore Legs, ar.dfor the Canker 
m t he Mouth, or any ether place. 

9 R. Of Woodbine leaves, Ribwort, Plantaine 
Abinte, ana m. i. Eng lull Honey purified three fpoon- 
fulls, Roche Allome a quantity, put all thefe intoa 
quantity of running Water,and let it feethe to a Porrlc 
or Jeff ;tben keepe the Water in a pure Earthen vefllll 
well glafcd, and wafh the Sore therewith twice a day. 1 
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A Waterfir a Canker. 

10 R. The Barkeofan Elder tree, Sorrell.Sage,^, 
beat<' them, and liraine them, and temper the Iuice with 
W bite Wine, and wafh the Sore therewith. 

V ^ 1 J " ;.' 

- . 4* ■* jjf, f 

A Water to takeaway Pimples, or Heate inthe Face. 
./•- * *- .« * - 

11 R. A fpoonfull of burnt Allome, and put it into 
a fawcerrullofgood white Wine Vinegar, and ftiric 

i well together, and when you goe to bed, dipalinnen 
Cloth inthe Vinegar, and wet your Face therewith,and 

j it will dry up the Wheales, and take away Redneffe. 

A Water fir to cliare the Face, 

- ss R.Limonsn.ii. dice them, and fteepe them ina 
pinteof Conduite water, let them infufefoure, or five 
daies, clofe covered, then ftraine them, anddiflolve in 
the Water the quantity ofaHafell Nut of Sublimate 
(feme hold a Dram a good proportion) finely powder¬ 
ed; let the Patient wet a Cloth therein, and rub her face 
every Morning, and Evening until! the hewe doe pleafe 
her: you may make the fame ftronger, or weaker, as you 
pleafe. - v 

■ . 

kA Water fir the CMorphewe. 

13 R. White Wine Vinegar q.i. Diftill it to a pint, 
then put therein Egges with the fhels, n. ii. red Docke 
rootes feraped, and diced, n. ii. three fpoonfulls of the 
flower of Brimftone, fo let it Hand three dayes before 
you ufe it: you muft tye a little Wheat Bran in a Cloth, 

lew . ... and 
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and walh therewith Night, and Morning, nine date* to¬ 
gether. . T - 

Another Water fer the fame. 

14 Fir ft, t© bring the Morpheweout, R.every Morn¬ 
ing falling the quantity of a Nut of Treacle, either in 
Strawberry,or Fumetary water for nine,or ten Mornings 
together. Then R. Sulphur vivum§ IT. and as much 
Camphire finely beaten,and fearced, infufe both in a 
pinte of the ftrongcft white Wine Vinegar; fhake it 
twice, or thrice for one day, then ufe it to rub the place 
tainted. - 

A Water for heate in the Face, and to chart the Skin. 

15 R. The Iuice of Limons, and therein d'lfolve 
common Salt, and with a Cloth wet your Face when 
you goe to bed. 

A Water to preferve the Face young a great while. 

16 R. Of Sulphur vivutn § i. white O'ibanumgii. 
Myrrhe 5 it. Ambre% vi. make them all into fn.e pow¬ 
der, and put them intoone pound of Rofe water, and di- 
ftill them in Balneo Maria, and keepe the Water in a 
clofe veflell;whenyou would ufe it, wet a linnen Cloth 
therein, and walh the Face before you goe to bed, and in 
the Morning wafh it with Barley wafer,or Spring warer. 
The Water of Beane flowers, Lillie flowers, Water 
Lillies, diftilled Mi Ike, diflilled Watct of young 
Whelpes, aregood-to walh the face, and procure it 
lovely. ■ 

* 4 



A Witter to make the face Smooth, and Lovely. 

17 R. Of Cowes Milk lib. ii. Oranges, and Limons 
anan. iiii.ofche whiteft, and pure ft Sugar, and Roche 
A!Iome<r»<J 5 i. diftill them together: let the Limons, 
and Oranges be cut into dices, and infufed in the Milke, 
adding the Sugar, and A!lome; then diftill them all ia 
Baineo Maria, and you (hall have an excellent Water 

f towafli the Face; and about bed time you fhall cover 
; your face with clothes dipped therein. 

Another for the feme. 
* 

18 R. Snails gathered in aVineyard*Iuice of Limons; 
the flowers of white Mullaine, mixed together in equal! 
proportioDjWith a like quantity of the Liquor contained 
in the Bladders ofElme leaves diftilled all together, is 
very good for the fame purpofe. 

Alfa this, 

iq R. Thecrummesofwbite Bread lib. iiii. Beane 
flowers white Rofes.flowers of water Lillies,and Flower 

deTuce:^ lib, ii. Cowes Milke lib. vi.Egges nu viii. 
of the pureft Vinegar lib, i. diftill them all in an ALm- 
beck of Glaffe>and youfhall have a moil excellent Wa¬ 
ter to wafh your Handstand Face. t 

Another, 

20 R. A live Capon, and the Cheefe newly madeof 
Goates Milke, and Liraons,n. iiii.Egges n.vi. Cents 
vafhedinRofewater|ii.Boras|t. (T.Camphire^n. 
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Water of Beane flowers lib. iiii. infufe them all for the 
fpace of foure,and twenty houres, and thendiftill them 
in a Limbeck of Glafle. 

Alfo, take Mutton bones fevered from theflefhby 
boiling,beate them,and boile them in Water jand when 
they are wellboiled, take them fromthe firej aDd when 
the Water is cold, gather the fat that fwims upon it,and 
therewith anoint your Face when you goe to bed, and 
wafhit in the Morning with the formerly prefcribed 
Water. 

A Witer for Rednejfe, and Pimples in the Face, which 
for the Milky whttenejfe is calledFtrgins Milk. 

a t R. Litharge of Gold | ii. Cerus, and common 
Salt ana § IT.Vinegar,and Plantaine water 4»4§ii Cam- 
phirej ft. fteepe the Litharge, and Cerus feverally in 
Vinegar for three houres, and tbeSalt,and Camphirein 
what Wateryou pleafe, and like beft for yourpurpofe^ 
then Filter them both feverally, and mixe them fo Fill - 
tered when as you would ufe them. ' 

T0 make apretious Water. 

22 R. Cloves, Cinamon, ana § 1 Maftick, Maces 
Camphire4»4§ ii. beate all thefe to fine Powder, and" 
let them ftand in fixe fpoonfull of good white Wine 

Vinegar the fpaceoffoure,and twenty houres, then put 
ttintoa Pottle of good Rofe water, and fo let it ftand 
twodayesin fomewarme place; then put theretothree 
quarters of a pound of good hard Sugar, anddiftillit 
with a gentle fire. This Water is pleafant, and good 
ior the mouth, it pre(erveth the'Gums,and fcoureth the 
Pallate, and keepeth white the Teeth, and free from all 

corruption, 
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corruption; it maketh fweet the breath, being gargari- 
zed in the Mouth: wafh the Face,and Hands therewith, 
and it will cleare the skin ,• and adde much beauty to 
them; and if you fprinkle a tofte of wheaten Bread with 
three, or foure drops of this Water, and eate it a few 
Nights together lad to bed ward,it will make the breath 

very fweet. 

Ti majze Aqua mirabilis. 

23 R. Galiogale, Cloves, Quibibes, Ginger, Melli- 
lot, Cardemony, Maces,Nutmegs, ana 5 i. of the Iuice 
of Celandine f viii. powder the Spices, and mingle 
them with the iuice, and adde thereto Aqua vitas one 
pinte, and white Wine three pintes; then put them all 
ina Stillatory of Gla(Te, and let them infufe all Night, 
and in the Morning diftill it with aneafie fire. 

This Water belpeth much the Lungs, and healeth 
them if they be much wounded, or periftied5it fuffereth 
not tf e Blood toputrifie, fo that there ihall be no need 
of Phlebotomy;it is good againftPhlegme.and Melan¬ 
choly,and expelleth Rheume mightily,and purgeth the 
Stomack; itcomforteth youth in hisowne eftate, and 
gendreth a good colour, and conferveth their Vifage, 
and Memory; it dedroyeth the Palfey of the Liver.and 
Tongue; and if the faid Water be given to a man, or 
woman labouring towards death, one fpoonfull relie- 
veth : of all Waters artificiall,this iscounted the beft, 
and in the Summer ufe once a weeke fading,the quanti¬ 
ty of a fpoonfull, and in Winter as much more. 

Kka rd 
V 

\ 
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A Water for a Canker in the Month. 

24 R. The inner barke of an Elder tree, and boile 
it with white wine Vinegar; then ftraine if,and put into 
it a good quantity of Honey, and a race of Ginger gra¬ 
ted 5 boile them together a pretty while; then take a 
Cloth, and wafh the Mouth therewith and it will heale 
the Canker. 

A Water for fore Eyes. 

25 R. Agoodhandfullofyongred Fennel* as much 
Eyebright; Sugar candy, the quantity of a Walnut; as 
much white Coperas as a Beane;boile all thefe in a pint 
ofrunning Water till halfe be confumed in a well lead¬ 
ed Earthen Veflell; then ftraine it, and let it fettle; then 
put the cleareft into a GlafTe,and drop it into your Eyes 
as you have need. 

For fere Eyes. 
2 6 11. An Egge5androfteit hard; then cleave it, and 

takeout the Yoike, and fill the hole with white Cope¬ 
ras, and prefie it hard in a cieane Cloth, and wafh your 
Eyes with the Water, 

A Water for a Webb, or Veark in the Eye# 

27 R, Strong Eyfell, or Vinegar, and put it in a vef- 
lellofBraffe, with black Sloes of the hedge, Lead, and 
Wormwood , and let them ftand well covered nine, or 
ten daies;then draine out the Water,and keep it to your 
life ; and when you have occafion, put a drop into the 
corner of the Eye, 

2V 
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/ 

To make Eyfe/l. 

28 R. A quantity of Beane flower, and knead it with 
Vinegar, and bake it* then take it out of the Oven, and 
wafh it all over with Vinegar, and bake it againe; doe 
thus twice, or thrice, and when it iswel! foked with Vi- 
negar, put it into Wine,and it will turne it into By fell. 

A precious Water for dimnejfesf Sight. 

2p R. Roche Allome, and powder it final!, and put 
it intoa quantity of faire running Water,and let it ftand 
an home to di Solve; then put a little Brafle pot into the 
Earthtothe brim, and cover it with a cleane linnen 
Cloth, and let the Water with A Home run through the 
Cloth into the pot; and then put to it a little qmutitydf 
Quickfilver (toapinteofWaterhalfean ounce) and al« 
waies keepe it coveredjthen put another little vcflell on 
the top of the Cloth, and make in ita littleeafie fire 
with Coales for an houre; then put this Water in a 
Glaflc, and put away the Quickfilver; and with this 
Water anoint the Byes. . 

A Waterferthe HunfOttr which falls into the Eyes, 

30 R. Of red Rofe water 5 vi. white Wine 3 vi. Eye- 
bright water f vi. Lapis Tntia % iii. Aloes Epaticke § iii. 
fine white Sugar powdered % nil.put all thefeina Glafs 
with a narrow mouth, and Sun them for one Monetb, 
and fhake them once,or twice a day: make kin the hot¬ 
ted time oftheyeare. 
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A Drinke te purgt away Gravell breeding in the Kidnies, 

31 R. GreeneParfeley, white Saxifrage, Paireftone 
hearbe, Afhen leaves, ana m. i. Eringoe Rootes tn.ii. 
diced, and pound* beate all together in a Mortar, and 
boile them with fixe Gallons of Ale, or Beere wort, as 
Beere, and Ale is boiled * then worke it as Beere, and 
tunneitupin a veiTelLto draw out* and after it hath 
flood three, or fouredayes, drinke apinteevery Mo'tn. 
ingonly- if it be too (harpe, fweeten it with Sugar. 

A Water te be ttfedin extremity ef the Stenet when 
itJleppeth the Water, 

32 R. The fraall River fifli called a Gudgin, wafh 
them cleane, and boile them in Water with Parfeley, 
Harts tongue, browne Fennell, and Way-broad leaves* 
till they be all to pieces ; then ftraine it upon a Table 
Napkin held between two men, rubbing it up,and down 
upon it till the Iuice be fully out; fet the Liquor on the ' 
fire, and put therein a pennyworth of round Pepper, two 
pennyworth of Sugar, and a little fweet Butter* boile it 
againe very well,and give the Patient to drinke in extre¬ 
mity :or take a little thereof Mornings.and Evenings if 
the body be fub je<ft to Gravell. 1 

A Water te defray any Pearle, or Webbi or any Bleed 
fhettenin the Eyes, 

33 R. OfMaidenhaire, Ground Ivy, anam. i. Arch¬ 
angel 1 flowers a quarter of a handful!, wafli them, and 
living them cleane from the water, and flampethem 
imall. and ftraine them with a little ftrong Ale, and 

with 
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with a feather drop three, or foure drops into the Eye 
three times a day, at Morning, Evening, and Night. 

A Water fir the Stone. 

54 R.Halfe a GallonofMilke from the Cow, then 
take Saxifrage, Parfeley, Peliitary of the Wall, Mo¬ 
thertime, greene Sage, Radifh rootes ana m.i, fteepe 
themover Night,anddiftillthem inthe Morning, and 
take hereofvi. fpoonefulls, as much white Wine, and 
the third part of a Nutmeg rolled, and drinke it in the 
Morning fading. 

1 ' 

Doctor Stevens his Aqua comfofita, 

35 R. A Gallon of Gafcoigne wine,. Ginger, Galin- 
sale, Nutmegs, Cinamon, Cloves, Mace,and Graines, 
Anifecds, Fennell feeds, and Carraway feeds, ana 5 i. 
Sa^e, red Mints, red Rofe leaves. Time, Peliitary of 
Spaine Rofematy, wilde Time, Camomill, Lavender, 
an am. i.beatethe Spices fmall,bruifethe hearbes let¬ 
ting them hand in the Wine twelve houres; then drum 
them in a Limbeck, and keepe the firft Water by it felf, 
which will be about a pint-,then take the fecond Water, 
which is good,but not fo good as the firft. 

This Water comforteth the Vitall fpirits,anu cureth 
inward difeafes engendred ofcold, and helpeth the Pal- 
fey, the Contrail ion of Sinewes; it maketh women 
apt for Conception, and fciileth Wormes in the body; 
fendeth forth the Stone in the Bladder cureth the cold 
Cough, and Toothache, andcalcfietbacold StomaCiCj 
it is good againft the Dropfie, Stone in the Kidmes, 
{linking Breath 5 and preferveth youth,and good colour 

very long if i t be not ufed too often j 
4 
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To procure Bornean dele an ft the Face% or Hands, 

3 6 R. Afloldc Capon, pluck him, and take out his 
Garbage, and make him very cleane within with a dry 
Cloth, but wafh him nor • then fill the body full of the 
Iuice,and Meateof Liraons, then R. of Fennell m. i. 
Cloves nu.xiij>ruifed2 Camphire§ i. lay your Cam- 
phire in water til! it bedifiblved^then put one fpoonfull 
of Water with all the reft intothe Capon* then diftil it 
in an Earthen diftillatory3and you fhail have a precious 
Water/ . \\ 

A red Water to cure Vleers, 

37R. OftheAfhesof Afhewood,one Peck$a Gallon, 
and a halfeof water; make thereofa Gallon of Lie* put 
to it one Gallon of Tanowfe not ufed with any Leather^ 
one pound of Madder crumbled fmal into the Tanowfe^ 
and roche AlIomelib.fr. boile thefe to the halfe upon 
a foft fire; then let it run through a CanvafTe bag;and af¬ 
ter you have wafhed the Sore therewith, wet a Cloth 
therein, and lay it upon the Sore; it both cleanfeth, 
andhealeth. 

A Water to coole the Liver. 

38 R. Savory, Endive, Borage, Sorrell ana m. i. 
Leekes, Violet leaves, Buglos, Liverwort, ana m. fT. 
boileall thefein running Water to the confumption 
of halfe; then feum it, and ftraine5 itthen fet it upon the 
fire againe, and boile it gently, and pm thereto of .Vine¬ 
gar § ii.as much Sugar as will make it pleafant to drink- 
and keep it in a Violl for your ufe, 

For 
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Ter fore Eyes. 

3 9 R.Of Lapis Cahminaris the quantity of a Walnut, 
put it in the fire until it be red hot,then quench it in a lit¬ 
tle white, or Rhenifh Wine, and fo doe for feven times; 
then put it into a Marble morter, and beate it exceeding 
fraall; then put the lame into fixe,or eight fpoonfulls of 
red Rofe water ina fmall Glafife, and take a little piece 
of a Spunge tyed toathred, and hang it in the Water, 
and when you would ufe it, fhake it, that the thicknefle 
in the bottome of the GlafiTe may run unto the Spunge; 
then opening the Eye,drop therein a drop or two out of 
the Spunge ;doe this two or three tiroes a day, and it 
will cafe the Soreneffe,and cure the Blood fhor. 

A Water for a Sere Mouth, te be made in May for 
all they eare. 

40 R.Vnfett Hy (Tope,PIantaine, Violet leaves,Cul* 
lumbine leaves, Strawberry leaves, Cinkefoile leaves, 
Woodbine leaves,red Rofe leaves dryed,<MM m.i.a good 
piece of roche Allome burnt, three fpoonfulls of Hony, 
a pottle of running Water j bruife all the heaibes, and 
put,them into the Water, and boile them in a Pipkin 
from a Pottle to a Quart; then take blew Figs fliccd in 
the middle nu.ii. put them into the Pipkin, and cover 
it with a Paper, and fet it in the Sun foure, or five daies, 
or more, and then ftraine it, and put it into a Glafle. 
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Water for a bruifed Eye. 

41 R. The Iuicc of Daifierootes being clcane wa. 
{hed.anddryedj the Iuice of Fennell, the white of an 
Egge well beaten ana. Rofe water a little; temper all 
tbefe together; then take a little Pledget of Flaxe wet 
therein,and lay on the Eye; but firft drop a drop,or two 
of the Water into the Eye. 

kAmtherfor dim Eyes. 

43 R. Ground Ivy, p r Stampe them, and ftraine 
Celandine, > am< them, and put thereto a 
Dailies, 0 c little Rofe water, and 

drop a little into the Eyes with a Feather; It cureth In¬ 
flammations,Spots, Webs, Itch, Smarting,or any other 
griefe in the Eyes. 

To make Hydromelli or Honied Water. 

43 R. OfFountaine water Jib. xv. fine Honey lib, i. 
mixeall in one pot, adding a little Fennell, and a hand, 
fullof Eyebright;tie all together with a thred, s id put 
it into the pot, and let it feeth untill the third part of the 
Water be confirmed . and in the Teething, feummeit 
cleane. 

- * * -» t» * t \ * ,-t 
/ . . jv r «j *. * ;• ' . . i • : * fc> -- . t ■ r 

w*itj j4i ■ / . . { if • .'* •* * * 

: /rgwaf ftifan. 

44 R. A pot of Bra fie, or Earth, and put therein a 
Gallon of faire water, and one hand full of Hy flop, and 
twofpoonfullsof Honey 5 then take Licoras § IT. and 
beateitwell,and putit into the pot, and boile them alt 

together 
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together a quarter of an houre ; then ftraine it, and let it 
ftand untill it be cold,and drinke thereof laft when thou 
goeft to bed, and it will Coole, and Moiften, and drive 
the Phlegme from thy Stomack, and profit thee very 

much. 

A Water to heale any Sore Leg, ■ ^ ; 

45 R.Running water one quart, A Home rocheas 
much as an Egge, bay Salt a fpoonfull, or foraewhat 
more, if it be full of dead flefh, Wheate flowre to the 
quantity of an Egge} beate the white of an Egge, the 
Flowre, and bay Salt together, and put it into the Wa¬ 
ter as it bbileth, with a branch of Rofcniary, ftirring it 
continually: la ufing this Water doe thusjthree times. 
in the day wet Clothes, and lay on the Wound, in the 
Morning wet them with the Water to loofen them 
from the Sore, and then dreffe them, and foagaineat 
Noone, and Night. * • 

-ii r. 

Water ofCoper as. 

4$ R. Coperas, grinde it all to P«wder, then put a 
little Water to it,and foiet it ftand a Day,and a Night; 
then ftraine it through a Cloth : this Water is good 
for fore Eyes, Canker in the Mouth,and Noli tact anger e. 

For the Spots of the {^Morphew^aWater* ' 
.1 • ' ... 1 K.'i 

", • J v O 

47 R. Foure Egges, rofte them hard, and put them 
all broken into a pinte pot to a pinteofVinegar.and let 
it ftand lo three Dayes, and three Nights well flopped; 
and then cleanfe it through a linnen Cloth, and walh 

the Spots therewith till they be away. 
* 4 Lh To 

... . ^ , . »«■< 
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V ' 

7 e take away the mte of the Morfhew. 

48 R.OfFumetary m. viii. Borage, Scabious am 
m. iiii. bray them together in a Mortar,and put thereto 
aPottle ofcieaneWhey; then ftraine them,and fet them 
on the fire till the fcum rife, then take it off, and ftraine 
it,and then fet themover the fire againe,and put thereto • 
@ good quantity of clarified Honey,and boile them well 
together as long as any feumme will rife: take hereofa 
good draught in a Morning. 

An excellent Water to help Pimples in the Face5 and it is 
good for fire Byes, and pear les in the Eyes3 or any 

Ache in the Hcady Shoulders> or Kneesa 
v “ * * * T 

49 ® • A pinte of white Wine, white Coperas § fi,1 
Allomcl IT. Camphire, and Britaftone am £ ii.beate 
all thefe very fmall in a Mortar, and then put it into the 
Wine, and fhakc it all together halfe an houre, and let 

it ftand two dayes before you ufe it-you may keepe it a 
whole yearc. When you Bathe any Ache with it, heat 
a little thereof in a’Sawcer, and with a.Cloth bathe the 
Member at the fire.. / ’ ) . • 

A Drinke againfi thefmall P$xei tr any Feaver>. 

50 R^Oftheherbe Scabiousm, fli. Figs dry nu. vi, 
Licoras ^ (T, flice them, and boile them in a pinte of 
Spring,water tothe confumption of halfe, then addea 
penmworth of Saffron: hereof cake three fpoonfuils in 
she Morning warme, 

c? i 

1 
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A Srinkeagainji the Plague, Poxe,Meafeffs, and 
ether infeftiom Difeafes. 

51 R. Three pintes of Malmefey, and boile therein 
of Sage, and Rue ana m. i. till one pinte be wafted; then 
fliaineit, and fet it on the fire againe, and put thereto 
one penniworth of long Pepper, halfe an ounceof Gin¬ 
ger, a quarter of an ounce of Nutmegs, all beaten toge¬ 
ther; let it boile a little, and then put to it foure penni¬ 
worth of Treacle, and a quarter of a pinte of the beft 
Angelica water. 

Take every Morning and Evening halfe a ipoonfull 
at a time for a prefervative again ft infedl ion; and if you 
be infe&ed, take two fpoonfulls, and fweat thereupon. 

Apttiont Water far the Stone. 

54 In May take theheatbecalled Ramfins, and di- 
ftill it: put unto your Water the fame proportion of 
white Wine, and diftill them againe together. 

A Water to wake the Face, and Hands white. 
‘ * { • ^ 

52 R. The leaves of Nettles, dry them, and make 
thereof Powder, and put that Powder in Water, and 
boile itjand therewith wafh your Face;and Hands: ga¬ 
ther your Nettles in May before the Sunrileth, and 
you may keep them all the yeare. 

A Water for Pimfles;andheate in the Face. 

54 R. A fpoonfull of burnt Allome, put it into a 
Sawccrfull of white wine V inegar, and ftir it well toge- 
therjand at Night when you goe to bed, dip a Cloth in* 
to it,and wet the Sore places, ^ 
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Water to make the Stone (lip, and to provoke Vrine. 

55 R. H alfe a piote of white Wine, and boile it, and 
in the boiling put in half an ounce of caftWSoape diced 
thinjwhen it is di(ToIved,clrinke thereof blood.warme. 

Fora Pcarle, or Web, or Bloed.jbotten Eye, 

56 R.OfMaidenhaire,and ground Ivy m. i. Arch* 
angel flowers pu. i. wafh them deane, and fwing them 
dry5then (lamp them,and ftrainc them with a little good 
Alej and with a feather drop a drop, ortwo into the fore 
Eye thrice in a day: if the Eye be much Blood-(hotten, 
sake more of the Ivy. 

Water for an aide Sore. 
• * 

t ' * *”. .+! • ; ; ^ ** «» 

57 R. Flint (lones nu. iii. veliiiu burne them ro 
Lime, and flake them in Running water; then take A i- 
lome,and doe the like therewich-boile them two homes; 
then put thereto Bolearmenick, greene Coperas, Cam- 
phire am q. f. boi te them all one houre after they are dif- 
folved, and then flraine it, and put it up. 

To make Aqua ccelefiie, the CeltfiiaU Water. 

58 \^4quaexlcjlis is of two kinder ; if you mingle 
with it as much ofthe Water called Mother of Balroe, 
and diftill itagaine, you have the Treafure of all Me¬ 
dicines. 

Fir ft, of the Vertues of thefe two Waters; the firft 
Water is offuch Vertue, that if you put it into a frefti 
Wound, it healeth it in foure,and twenty houres, foit 

. . I;: be 



be not Mortal!; and it healeth maligneVlcers, Cancers, 
Nell me taw ere, andolde Wound* witbin the i pace of 
fifteenedayes, if you wafh it with the faid Water eve* 
ry third day; and if you put a drop of it upon a Car. 
buncle, it tnortifieth the malignity thereof fhortly; al- 
fo if you put of the fame Water into the Bye that hath 
loft his fight, if not utterly, it fhall be recovered with u> 
eight daies at the uttermoft; and if a Man d rink a drop 
of it with a little good Wine, it breaketh the Stone ia 
the fpace of twohotares in the Reines, or Bladder; it 
mollifieth hardened Sinewes,if you waflr them there¬ 
with : This Water mud be ufed from November to 
April, and buthalfe a fpoonfull at once, once aweeke. 

Itisthtumade, 
Fir ft you muft have a vefiell of Glaffe a Cubite higb3 

or thereabouts, and fill it with Aqua vie* made of good 
Wine and fee that it be well luted, and then cover it m 
Horfe duns, or Doves dung, fo that it be not too moifr, 
nor too hot,left the Glaffe breake: leave the neck of the 
Glaffe without in the aire; this will boile mighti bk an ■ 
fo let it ftand thirty daie$;then draw out the G.afie,and 
put thefe things following into the Water, and ftop the 
mouth clofe, and fo leave it eight dates: laft!y, put the 
Glaffe in Balneo Maria), with Sand, fettingonahcad, 
with a receiver well luted, and make a flow fire, and ga¬ 
ther the firft Water, whiles it feemeth to drop downe 
cleare-but when it turneth red,then change toe receiver, 
for this is the fecond Water, which you fhall keep ir a 
Glaflewell flopped-.The Spices to be put maretheie, 
good Cinamon, Cloves, Ginger, Gahngale, Nutmegs, 
Zedoary, long Pepper, and round, rootes of Citron, 
Spikenard, Ugnm Alets,,Cubebs, Cardamonura, 
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Calamus Aromaticus, Germander, S. Iobns wort,Ma¬ 
ces, white Frankincenfe, round Turmentill, Hermoda- 
ftills, the pithe of white Willwort, Iuniper, Laurell 
berries, the feed of MugwortjSmallage.Fennell, Anife, 
flowers ofBafile,Rofemary, Sage leaves, Margerotne, 
Mints, PenniroyalI,Scicados, flowers of Elder, red Ro- 
fes, and white, Rue, Scabious, Lunary, Centaury the 
leffer, Egriraony, Fumitary, Pimpernell, Dandelion, 
Eufrage, Maidenhaire, Endive, leeas of Sorrell, yellow 
Sanders, Aloes Epatick,a»/»fii.Ambrofine,fine Rubarb, 
am | ii. dry Figs, Raifons, Dates without (tones, fweete 
Almonds, Pine kernels, am § i. Aqua vitae made with 
good W ine to the quantity of them all, and foure times 
as much Sugar as they be alljof white Honey lib.ii.thea 
put to the underwritten Rootes, of Gentian, flowers of 
Rofemary, NigellathatgrowesintheCorne, Bryony, 
roote of the hearbe called Pants Ptrctnus Hogs bread, 
feed of Wormwood a»a% (T. before you difti II the Wa¬ 
ter you mult quench i n it a hot plate of Gold often¬ 
times, and put to it Orientall pearles, which muft lye 
covered with Water,elfc they Iofe their colour; and fo 
diftill it 
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Catapiafms, orcPouhiff'es. 

Chap. XXXVII. 

An excellent Cataflafmefor any Swelling, Apejlume, 
rankling Wound, er brtken Btne. 

R Of new Milke one pinte, feethe in it, untill it 
be thicke, the crums of fine white bread j then 

• take it from the fire, and put into it the white, 
of an Egge, and one fpoonfull of Sallet Oyle firft well 
beaten together, and ftir it well, and lay it to the place 
as hot as can be fuffered: it will ferve twice- 

A Poult is for a fore Brctijl. 

a R. Of Neats foot Oyle pi. i. of Marigold leaves 
tn. i. make it thicke with wheaten Bread, and put into it 
a little Saffron, and boile it to a Poultis, 

f f \ 

A Poultisfor a fore Thro Ate. 

3 R. A Swallowes neft, and boile it in Water toa 
Poultis, and binde it to the Neck, and Throate as hoc 
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A Poult is fer tny Sm&ingthtti semes of 4 hot caufc. 

4 R. ALapfullof wilde Maliowes; boile them in 
running Water until! they be tender, then fwing them 
inaClotb, and chop them fraall; then take apenni- 
worth of fsreete Butter, and the crutnsof Mancbet, and 
puttheMallowcs, and all, into a quart of Miike, and 
boile it untill it be thicke; and lay it to the giiefe as hot 
as can be fuffcred. 

A Peultk t9 be apply edto the bottome $f the Belly 
break t Winde, andmeve Vrint. 

5 R. Figs, and the herbe Grownfellj ana m. i, boile 
them in running Water to a Poultis. 

Anotherfertht fame, 

6 R. The dang of a Ston’d horfe boiled in white 
Wine to a Poulti$3 and applyed to the bottoms of the 
Belly* 

% 

if ■ Another. 

7 R. Hemlock, boile it in a fufficient quantity of 
frefh Butter, and lay it to the Belly. 

.4 , •— 1 ' % ' 1 • 

A Pcult isfor the Sciatica• 
r -v 

8 R. Of Timem.iiii. boile it in a fufficient quanti¬ 
ty of white Wine, unto the thicknelfe of a Cataplafme, 
and apply it hot, ; 
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A Ctt&fl&fmt to fufpunte a cold T umur.1 
£ R. Of the roote of marflr Mallows, and Lillies, 

f iili. the toote of Bryony,and wilde Cucumer<w»a:|iii. 
Oyle of Lillies lib. ff. Oy Ie of Coftus § iiii. Wine § ii. 
boile them untill the Wine be confirmed, and after it is 
ftrainedsaddetbcreto Mealc of Linfeed, and Fenugreek 
a>a 5ii. Leaven % i. ff. Duckes, and Goofe greafe ana 
l iii. mixe them to the forme of a Cataplafme. 

A Cdtdflafme to ajfwage Paine>affdfuppu?dte Tumours. 

i© R. Of the leaves of Mallowes m. ii. Groundfeli 
m.i.bindetheminalinnenCloth, andboiiethem in 
Veale broth till they be tender; then ftamp them very 
fmali,*nd adde thereto of new Creamelib. IT. crums of 
white Bread % vii. Sheepesfuet fared fmall lib. ff.Oyle 
of Roles | iiii. boile them untill they bethicke, and in 
the cooling, adde thereto the whites of twoEgges. 

A Poult is for a plague Sorter Carbuncle, 

ii R. Of Lillie rootes | ii. Mallowes, Marfamal- 
Iowes, Violets anatn. i. Meale of Linfeed, Barley, and 
Wheate meale*#* 5 i. twodryFigs ofequallbigaeffe, 
flowers of Camomill, and Violets ana p. i. Elder flow¬ 
ers § IT. boile them, and ftraine them through a Cloth, 
and adde thereto Sow8sgreafe,Hensgreafe,and Calves 

! fluet*#*! i, ff. Oyleoffweete Almonds, or Lillies ana 
> | iii. Saffron % ff. make a Poultis. 
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A Cataplafmefir the Shingles, to he appl fedceld. 

12 R. Of frefti Dove* dong q. ff. mingle it with 
wheat Bran, and apply it as a Poultis, and cover it with 
a Colewort leafefor three dales, and itcuretb. 

A Cataplafmefor a Wrench, orStra'we. 

15 R OfBrookehme, Parfely, GroundfelIa»4o. ff. 
Sherpes luet as much as (hall fuffice for your l erbes, 
chop them fmall together, and hoile them in Vrine. and’ ' 
fo hot apply them upon a blew C loth. 

A Cataplafme for the Kings Evilly er the Tumour 
calico. Set 0f hula. 

14 R. OfWeybroad, called alfoRibwort, Plantain, 
Woodbine, Shepheard* purfe, Betony, wilde Camo- 
mill, Scabious, N igbtfhade, Egrimony,4»<* m.iii.beate 
them together in a Mortar, and ftraine out the Iuice • 
take as much Honey as of thofe Iuices, alfoasmuch 
Iuice of Parfcley as of all the reft. and againe,as much 
Honey as of that: boile all together, and put into it as 
much Barley branne as will make it into the forme of a 
Poultis. 

A Cataplafme te flay Flux of Blood in any part. 
*5 R. Frankincenfe. Aloes, Dragons blood, Bofear- 

men ana. eqnall parts; mingle them with the white of 
an E gge, and the haires of the Belly of an old Hare a lit¬ 
tle lured : apply it. 

A 
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A Cataplofme for o fere Breojt, 
^ . .... 

16 R.Frankincenfe,andmixeitwith Fuller* Earth, 
I and OyleofRofes,and apply it; for it helpeth the hard- 

neffc, and Inflammation of them,after. the women are 
delivered of Childe. 

' v * 

A Pettit is fer 4 fore Brcaft. 
17 R. Turnips nu.iii.oritii.pare them pretty thick, 

and boile the parings in new Milke,and make a Pouitis, 
and lay to the breaft hot; ufe this, and it will cure it. 

A pood Poult is for on Impoflume, or on) fttddtn Swelling in 
any part of the Body. Alfofor afore Breajl, 

18 R. Of French Barley a pinte,beate it fine,put to it 
halfe fo much Linleed beaten fine; then take a hand¬ 
ful! of Mallowes fared finall, and put all thefeintoa 
quart of new Milke, and feethe them till it be thick* 
tbenfpread iron alinnen Cloth, and lay it to hot as 
may be fuffered, and let it lie foure and twenty houres. 

A Pouitis for the Pal fey. 

19 R. A great Onyon, core it, and fill the hole with 
Ovle Olive, and Lavender finall minced , and fet the 
O.tyonon the fire»«ntiU itbefoft,and tender; then lay 
it as hot as may be fuffered to the top ot the head. 

! Mm3 !Balmes, 
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<Bdlmest, 

Chap. XXXVIII. 

jin excellent black Balme to agglutinate Wounds. 

R Mummy § iii. Aloes Epatickfii. Ship pitch 
» % If. Sarcocoll, Gum of Ivy tree,Maftick, ana 

§ i. powder thofe which are to be powdered 
fubtiliy, and mixe them with twelve ounces of,Aqua 
vita; prepared for Wounds; let them hoile in a Glade 
ve dell in Bain to Maria, three daies : which done, adde 
thereto Oyie of Turpentine § ix. Banifters Balfame 
diddled § iiii. thenboile themagaineuntill the Aqua 
vita; be waded, and referve ic to your ufe. ' 1 

» 4 'V ) 

Banifters Balfame is thus wade. 

2 R. Of the cleared Turpentine lib.«iii.bJack Wine 
lib. ii. IuiceofComfrylib. fi’.-Quincesquartered nu.x.i 
wilde Prunell lib. IT. Comlrey rootes § iiii. Gum Am- 
moniack I it. Olibanum g.i.Gutn Elerni § i.ff.Maftick, 

- Sarcocolld?«3 ii. AloesEpaVick, Myrrhe, Mufnmie, 
ana 's ii. fl. Ginamonji. ff. Cafia.-lfgna 3 ii. Dragons 
bi00d 5i.fr. Bolearmen. § i. 5 vi. Pomegranate Pills 
3 vi. flowers of Pomegranate 5 ii. Hypocillis, red San¬ 
ders, aaaZi. If.Nutmcgs.Cyprdle Nursed 3 iii. Myr¬ 
tles g (T. powder thofe thatareto be powdered,and ft<ep 
them in Balnea Maria two daies • and then diftill them. 

A 



hers, the water whereof clear eth the 3fe- fight, 

3 R. Of common Oyle lib. iii. Turpentine lib. i. 
Gain of the Carohe rree § vi, Maftick, Myrrbe, OHba- 
nam, Sarcocoll ana § ii, fait Nitre § ii. ff Aquavitse 
lib. i. powder thole that are to be powdered, and diftiil 
them with a gentle fire, and receive the Water with a 
thinOylefwimmingaloft, which feparateapartbyit 
felfe; butthetbickcft Oyle in the bottome feparate by 
ftrainingjWhich is the Balme. 

An excellent Balme of Earth wormes for the (feedy curing of 
all manner ofWounds, cjfeciallj thofe of the (opts, Sinews, 
and Tendons pod about the head: it caret h frickes according 
to the fir (l intention, and is good for Palfes, Cramp fame* 
neffe, or Tdumntffe, and fuch like. 

4 R. Oyle of Turpentine lib.v. long Earth wormes 
prepared lib. ii. R. Myrrhe | ii. ff. Maftick, Sarcocoll, 
Olibanum | iii.Galbanum, Gurame Ammoniack « 
|i.Bdellium § ii. Gumme Elemi § iii. Cloves $ iii, 
common Oyle lib. ii. Oylepf W'ormes lib. i. of the pm 

i reft Turpentine lib. i. puffiy ley together, except the 
! Oyle of Wormes, and common Oyle, into the Oyle of 

[ Turpentine, the Gummes being firft finely minced,and 
the reft powdered, and fo let them ftand thirty dayes; 
then poure out by it felfe the cleareft part, but the tftic- 

. kerpartwith all the grounds put into your boiling ref- 
fell, together with a pinte of Malmcfey, or Sacke, and 
the Oyle ofWormes, and common Oyle; boylethefe 
together the fpace of three houres, continually furring 
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parts fwimab©ve, take it off the fire, and put into it the 
Gy’s of Turpentine that before was cleared from it, 
laftly ftraine it purely. 5 

Fefaltus his tdCsme. 

5 R. Of the beft Turpentine lib.i.Oylcof Bay § iiii. 
Galbanum § iii. Gumme Elemi § iiii.fT. Frankincenfe*. 
Myrrhe, Gummeof Iop.great Centory,wood of Aloes 
<?»<«§ iii.Galingale, Cloves, Comfrey, Cinamon, Nut¬ 
megs, Zedoary, Ginger, white Ditanie^a % i. Oyle of 
Earth-wormes § ii. Aqua vita: lib. vi. beate alithefe 
imall, and infufe them three daies in Aqua vita:, 
then diftill them in a Retort of fuch largeneffe that 
three parts thereof may remaine empty • then place the 
Retort in an earthen Pan filled with fifted Afhes, and 
fet it upon the Fornace, and to the neck thereof fit’ and 
elofely lute a Receiver : Laftly, kindle under it zfofc 
hre at the firft 5 from hence will flow three Liquors rhe 

firftwaterifli, and cleare, the other thinne, and of a pure 
golden colour, the third of the colour ofa Carbuncle 

Liquor cuts fleerne* 
and drfeufles Flatulencies, is goodagainftthew°cakl 
nefle oi the Stomack comming of a cold caufe • the fe 
cond helps hot, and frefh bleeding Wounds • the rhi J 
is chiefly cffe&uall againft thefe fame affedV. 

Fallopius 
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Fallopius hU Balftme. 

6 R Of cleere Turpentine lib, ii.LinCeed Oyle, 
lib.i. Rofmpf the Pme, § vi. Frankincenfe, Myrrhe, 
Aloes, Maftibke, Sarcocoll, Mace, Wood of Aloes ana. 
| ii. Saffron § (T. let them be put in a Glafle retort, fee 
in Allies,and fo diftilled; there will come forth a cleere 
Water,and prefently after a reddifh Oyle,tnoftprofita¬ 
ble for Wounds. 

A very good Balms, 

7 R. Of Turpentine lib.i.ff Galbanum f ii. Aloes 
Cicatrine, Mafticke, Cloves, Galingale, Cinamon, 
Nutmegs, Cubebs, ana.^i, Gumme of lop 5 (T. beat 
them all.and mixethem together, anddiftilltherain a 
Glafle with a flow fire firft, and receive the firft Water 
feverally by it fclfe^then encreafe the fire, and you (hall 
have a Water more reddifli5then encreafe your fire,and 
you (hall have a red Oyle: your Receiver tnuft be thrice 
changed. 

This Oyle hath all the vertuesoftrueBalme, for it 
burnethinthe WaterjandcurdethMilke; the firft Li¬ 
quor is called the Water of Balme,the fecond, Oyle of 
Balme, the third,Balme Artificial! 5 the firft is good 
againft the running oftheEares, iftwo drops Morning 
and Evening be put into them; dropt into the Eyes, it 
helpeth the Blearednefle,and confumeth the Teares; it 
is good to wafh the mouth againft the Toothache, and 
Wormes in the Teeth;the third Liquor is good againft 
Venome and poyfon, if two,or threedrops be laid upon 
Its and if you inclofe any venemous thing within a Cir¬ 
cle made herewith, the Creature will rather die, then 

- ■ - ' Nn ~ come ; 
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come outsit is good againft Impoftumes,Fiftulaes, and 
Ifolt me tangerey and all cold Flegmaticke humours j if a 
cloth be wet therein.and laid u.pon it,it availeth again ft 
the Palfey,and trembling of the Members. 

nrJSm\ rwss\ rev, 
4<gP 4^ 4^* 
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Chap, XXXIX, 

A Bathe for a Rupture. 
• i * 

QftheBarkeand Flowers of Pomegranates^ 
Cups of Acornes, Shumac, am. § i. Larkes 
fpurre, Comfry ana. m. i. Hy pociftis, Galls, 

Allom, Am, 3 ii. Rofes,CamotmlI,anife, 4»-*.p.ii.boyl£ 
them in equall portions of Red Wine, and Smithes 
Waterjwith the DecodUon Bathe the place afifedied. 

A Bathe for T>i 
Ma 

cafes in the Legs galled: 
ummortuum. 

2 R. Of fowre SorrclljofFutnetary, ana. m.ii. nips 
m.i.Barley Branne, Lupines,<?»<?. m. i. ff. Violets, Mal¬ 
low es,<?».i.ra,(r. white and blackElebor,<w<j.§ i.{T, Hony, 
§ ii. let them boyle in a fufficient quantity of Water, 
till the third part be confumed. 
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A Bathe for the Stone. 

3 R.Of Hyffop, Mallowes, ParfeJey, Pellitory 
of the Wall,ana. m.i.Linfeed,§ fT. Saxifrage, m. i. put 
them in a cloth, and boy le them in a fufficient quantity 
of Water,and make a Bathe. 

A Bathe for aCenfumpion. 

4 R.Ofnew Calves Heads , nu. vi. with the Ga- 
thers,and Feet,as many Sheepes Heads, all as well dref- 
fed as if they were to be eaten-boyle them in Water,in a 
great Veffell, or for need in two,and make a Bath,which 
Jet the Sicke ufe every other day at Evening, and Mor¬ 
ning an houre at a time: thus ufe it every time frefh, for 
nine times together. 

A Bath for the retention of Wtmens V ifts. 

5 R.Of Mallowes, halfeaPecke, as much PJan- 
taine,as much of Elder leaves; Mugwort, and Mother* 
wort,-«M.m.iiii.Wormwood)Rue,Featherfew,<«M.tn.ii. 
Camomill halfe a Peeke, as much Red Sage, boyle 
them in Water un till they be foft,then put into it Bay- 
berries § ii. Cominfeeds § ii. make a Bath, wherein lee 
the Patient fit up to thePappes. 

A Bathe to [often and moll if e the Skinne. 

,6 R. The Rootes of white Lillies, and MarfhmaL 
1owcs,4tm. lib.ii.Mallowes,Pellitory of the Wall, Vio- 

I lets,ana.m.ff.LInfeed, Fenugreeke, Marfhmallowes, 
4W4,lib.i.Flowcrs of Camomill, Melilot, and anife,4»a. 

Nn z p*vl» 
i fit, 
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p.vi. boyle them in a fufficient quantity of Water,afrer 
adde Oyle of Lillies and Flaxe,4tf4.Iib.it.make hereof* 
Bath, that the Sicke may fwirnme therein a good 
while. ; -!1 

T ou may fee the Figure of your Bathing T ah in Parreyc^s 
Chirurgery yvith the double Perforated Bolt erne, to which l re- 
ferreypH. 

Observations for thofe that Bathe 9 

7 It is not good to ufe Bathing too often , for it 
offcndeth the Heart, caufeth S incope, taketh away the 
Appetite,loofeth the loynts, refolveth the Spirits , and 
moveth the Humours. After what manner foever your 
Bathes be made, they muft alvvayes be warme«for warm 
Water humedis, and mollifies the folid parts,if at any 
time they be too dry, or hard • it is good againft Sun¬ 
burning and WearinefTe, alfo if we finde our felves too 
hot, or t oo cold,or loathing of Mea ts, we find great pro¬ 
fit in Bathes made of Tweet warme Water. Hereinwce 
ufually adde Oyle, becaufe Water alone will not fo 
long adhere to the Body; they are good in HedHckc 
Feavcrs^and in thedeclenfionofall Feaver, and againft 
•raving and talking idlely, for they procure fleepej 
againft inflammation of the Lungs and S des, for they 
mitigate paine. For Bathes wechufe Raine Water, nu 
flier then River Water, fo it be not muddy, and then 
Fountaine-the Water of Lakes, and Fames, h nor to be 
ofed. Firft,you mufl fill your VefTell with yom Deco- 
elion,warme,almoft full, and fo let the Sicke goe into 
it,in the Morning fading, or fixe homes a^rer Meat; co- 
ver the Tub clofe with a Coverlet, or Blanket, all but 
the Patients Head; that he may take breath. For the 

'i >timc’ 
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time ot the yeare, chufethe Spring, and latter end of 
Summer, a cleare warme day•, a ciofe quiet roome, and 
warme. Whiles the Patient is in the Bathe5hemuft ab- 
ftaine"from all meate, unlefTe (to comfort his heart; 
and keepe him from fainting ) he take a little fop in 
Wine,or the I uyce of an O renge, or a ftewed Pruine,or 
the like, to quench his third: The ftrengtb of the Pati¬ 
ent will Hiew how long he may ftay in the Bathe, for he 
muft not day in to the refolution of his powers. corn- 
mi ng out of the Rathe, he muft be taken up in a deans 
warnie Sheet, and fo laid in a warme bed, and cloathes 
enough upon him, to make him fweat eafily : after hee 
hath fweat to long as he can well endure, take the Sheet 
from him, and dry him well with warme Napkins, 
chiefly his Head,under his A*me$, Bread, and Root of 
his Thighes* then let him reft in his Bed an houre, or 
two- and when heiswellrefrefhed , give him a deans 
Shirt,that is dryland warme,and let him rife., and wa ke5 
butler the Chamber be kept very warme ;• then lethirri 
feed upon meates of good juyee, and digedion; after 
Bathe ufenot Venerv : for Bathing ufe focli Hearbs as 
are moft convenient for the Diftafe, the Patient isaffe- 
dedwith:the Ordinary fort of H^arbes, which are ufed 
in the Spring, are thefe- Mallowes, Marfhraallowe*, 
Violets, Pellitory of the Wall. Fumetary, Angelica, 
Rofes,Betony, Fennell, Baxefoote, Dragon, Plantains', 
Buglo(Te5 Agrimony, Harts-tongue, which are fodden 
in Water,and made into a Bathe: after the Bathe dry 
well the Head5and eate not of two houres after. 
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Ch av. XL. 

OfStores and Hot-houjes* 
4 * SToves are either dry or moiftj dry by makinga 

fireunderneath,ormoift,by caufinga moift Va¬ 
pour or heate from fome deco<fti®n of Leaves, 

Hcarbes, Flowers, or Seedes, in Water, or Wine, or 
both together: the dry Stoves are ufed in many places 
in London, by making a cleare fire underneath, that 
prefently heatesall the roome, byreafonof a vaulted 
Furnace, wherein the fire playesj of this kinde every 
one may makehimfelfe one, as he fhall judge bed, and 
fitted: the rood neceflary for private u(es, I (hall deli¬ 
neate to you in this Figure following. 

The Figure of a Stove to fweat in,with a hole to put 
out the Head, and a drawing Boxe underneath to put 
in Coales,or a hot Wedge of iron • it mud have a feat 
within for the Patient to fit on5 fo high that bis feet 
touch not below for feare of burning. 

-•* •* . *jl 

A 
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v_/f,{hewc-s the hole i-n the top, F.thedore to fliut is 
the Drawer with Coales, and C,{hewes the little dobre, 
whereat to give the Patient warrae Clothes t© dry off 
the Sweat. 

The moift Stoves are made in an ordinary Bathing 
Tub,by putting the decoGion into aPot,and fettingk 
over the fire well luted, with a Pipe that (hall come in- 

* to the Bathing-tub, Handing neere thereto- which Tub 
mu ft have a double botcome, the uppermoft being full 
of holes,whereupon the Patient fitting,may receive the 
Sudorificke Vapour* now. that the heat may be mitiga- 

...~ ted3, 
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ced.wben it is too hot, you mod have a hole in the top 
of your Pipe,to be flopped, & opened at your pleafare; 

. Let the Tub be covered all but the Patients Head. 

C h /if. X LI. 

it 

uyee Is 

the Iuyce of frefb dry Rofes.white Sugar, 
<*>M.lib.i.fr.boy Je them into a folid Eledua- 
ry with aaeafie fire, and in the end fprinkle 

powderediSaflderSjMafticke^pinamon,all finely pow¬ 
dered 4#4.^*nfjipacridium§ frit. Camphirei3 IT,make 
Tablets inweight 5 iii. fT. the Dofe is one Tablet, the 
whole compbfitibn is |xxii. the Dofes be about 70. 
It doth draw Choler very ftrongly, and alfo thinne, 3nd 
watrifh humours • very good for thole that have the 
Gout,if they have not a vehement Ague withalh 

To make Diaph ten icon. 

2 R. Of the Pulpe of Dares, cleanfed, boyled in 
Hydromelljand fined in a Sive,frei(b Penids, daw.libJfl; 
blancht Almopds, 5 iii;iT. when they be bruifed , and 
mingled all rogcther,put into them clarified Hony,Tib. ' 
ii.boy !e them a little, land then fprinkle Ginger, Pep- 
per,Mace, Cinamon, Leaves of dry Rne, Fennell feed, 
and feed ofwilde.Catrcts,434.3 ii, Jurbith finely beat, 

L . 5 
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5tiii. Diacridium § iiii. ff! the Dofeis from 3 Hi. to 
§ AT. the whole compofition is about lib.iiii. the Dofes 
about 130. This Ele&uary doth mildly purge Cho- 
ler,Crude and flimie Flegme, agreeable and conveni¬ 
ent in continuall Agues, and Difeafes ariiing of Cru¬ 
dity,and al fo For the Cholicke. 

1 

To make the Eleffuary called Benediita. 

I 3 R9,OfTurbith sx. Diacridium5HermodaftiI!s 
red Rofes,^ 5 v. CIovcs,Ginger, Saxifrage, Parfeley, 
feed,SaltGgrnme,Galingall, Mace, Carrawayes, Fen¬ 
nell-feed, Sparagus feed, and S^ed of Kneeholrae, or 
wilde Myrrhe,Millet,the four great cold Red %,Licoras9 
ana. 5 * of the beft clarified Honey lib. i. make it up ac¬ 
cording to Arr^the Dofe is from 3 iii.to§ (f.the whole 
compoficion is aimoft lib. iL the Dofes be about 5°® 
Itdraweth forth Phlegmaricke Humours , it purgeth 
theRheines,and expelleth theStone5and Gravelh 

<• yt 

To make the ElcBuary calledConfe&io Hamecfc. 
\w , /• 

4 R. The Barke of yellow Mirabolanes, § ii. liede 
Onions,black Violets, Coloquintida^Polipody of the 
Orke,^| i. {T.Woormewood, Thyme,ana% if. Ani- 

! feed,Fennell feed, red Roksana >iii. bruife them all, 
and foake them in Whey, lib. ii. then boyle them to a 
pound^rub them in your hand, and wring them i to the 
ftrained decoftion, adde the juyee of Fumetary, the 
PulpeofPruines, and Raifin$,4^1ib. AT, white Sugar5 

’ clarified Honeys lib.i. boyle them to the theknefle 
of Honey, fprinklingin theend, Agaricke, and Sene 
beaten fine,am 3 ii. Rubarb beaten | i. IT. Dodder that 

| groweth upon Tbytnej i. Diacridium 3 yi. Cinamon, 
I* ~ Oo 
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5 (T. Ginger 3 ii, Seed of Fumetary and Anife, Spike¬ 
nard ,am. 3 i. the Dofe is from 3 iii. to halfe an ounce, 
the whole compofition is lib. iii. and§ viii. the Dofes 
be about 80. This Ele&uary purgeth Melancholy, 
and other humours aduft,and is good againft Madnefle, 
Melancholy, Giddinefle, Forgctfulnefle,and all faults 
of the Skinnc, as Scabbes, Morphew, Canker, Tetter, 
and Elepbantiafis. ■ - ' ''!“;V" "V 

To make an Eleliunrj catted Hiera Simplex. 

5 R. C i namon, M ace, A farabacca, S pikenard, Saf- 
fron,Mafticke,^.3vi.Aloesunwajfhed 3 ioo,or lib.i. 
Cthebeft clarified Honey, lib. iiii.the Powder alone 
is miniftred from 3 !i, to 3 iii. but being taken in Ho., 
ney from | i. to § 1. IT. It is more comfortable then 
purging;it purgeth Choler,and Pblegme from the fto« 
mackeand Intrailes-it doth mildely helpe all Difeafes 
proceeding of Crudity, andalfothe Palenefleofthe 
Face. % ■ . . ■ , 

An Eleltuaryfsr a Cough,or Cold', 

4 R.GF Germander,By flop,Horehound, Maiden, 
hairc,Agrimony,Betony,Liverwort,and Harts-tongue 
4»4.m. i.boylethero in nine pints ofwacer.to the con- 
fumption of fixe,then let itcoole,and ftraineitrtothis 
deco&ion put of clarified Honey, lib. if. fine Powder 
of Licoras f v. Enulacampana roote powdered f iii. 
boylethemtothethickneffeof ap Eledluarv; take of 
this at any time, but efpeoially in the morning failing, 

■ and at night when you goe robed, or twohoures after 
f5^spper,thc quantity of aNutmeg, ^ 

• ' The 



The Elefluary ofm Eg^c/ommonlj ea/kd,Ek0.um- 
urnde oyOjagawjl the Plague. 

7 R. A new laid Hennes Egge, make a little hole 
in the lead end of it,no bigger then need fhall require, 
to get out the White from the Yolke^ whichdoe as 
cleane as cleane as may be;and if the YgIkc come out, 
put it in againe, then with a little fticke of wood ram 
the Erge as full of the bed Englifh Saffron as may be, 
then cover the hole with the top of another Egge-fheil, 
and a litle white of an Egge, fo as nothing may breathe 
forrh5lay the Egge in an Oven, when the Bread is newly 
drawne,lay it upon a Potfheard, or (uch like, to fceepc 
the (fie If from burningjftop the ovendole,and let it lie 
Untill the fhcll bebrowne, and that the Saffron and 
Yolkebe lowelldryed, as you may beat it to fine Pow¬ 
der firft pill off the (helUndcutthefubftance into two 
p.'rtSjlong wayes, and if any part within it be not well 
dried you may dry iton a Chafingdi(h8i coals in a pew¬ 
ter d i\ h untill it be well; Then beat the faid fubftance 
to fine Powder, weigh it,and put therto as much white 
Iviuftard feed finely beaten, as the Egge doth weigh. 
Then take the roots of white Ditanie, and Turmentilf, 
a ii. the Powder of Myrrhe, Harcs-horne, Nax vomica 
ana, si. thePowderof the rootes of Angelica, wilJc 
Burnet, Iuniperberries, Setwall.and Camphire,4»4.5, 
ff.mixe thefe all together; being finely beaten, weigh 
them all together, and put them in a good large.Iron 
or Stone Morter, with as much of the pure ft and belt 
Triacle Andromecha, as all the faid things doe weigh; 
then worhe and bray them together a good while, then 
put into your Mortar, to a! I the faid things,of the beu 
and pure ft Honey clarified that you can get, in this 

Oo 2 pio: 
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ptoportion$ifyour Eggeweighed an Ounce ,. then one 
pound of Honey at the leaft, morc,or leffe according to - 
the proportion of your Egge • or you may put as much 
Honey as all the faid things doe weigh , aud bray and 
ftirrealhhofe things together, fot three hOures at the 
leaft, by a good Hotireglaffe. Your Eleduary being 
thus made,put it into a Glafle,or Gaily pot,clofe flop- 
pcd:fet it not where Iiea^or Sunnecoramethtou,and 
it will laft thirty yeeres. 

Give itto the Patient infeded, the quantity oFa rea- 
fonable Walnut at the moft, and to a childe leffe, as 
you fhall thinke meet; give it lake warme, in Dragon, 
or Carduswarer diftilled* forwantoFthefe, inwhite 
Wine:ifthe infeded brookeitnot thus, then in Sacke. 
ifhe cart: it,give it him again in Sack, and ifhe brook it 
not then,the third time^ifthen he caftir,thenGod have 
mercy upon him, few fcape unlefle they brooke it, and 
prefently breake out in Sores:and ifhe brooke it, give 
him no more that night, but the next day, ifneed re- 
quire5give;him halfe the faid quantity, asif the Sore be 

-comrningvand doth not readily come forth 5 letnatthe 
ficke drjnke for two henres after: let thofe that goe to 

' the infeftedjtakeas tnueh'asi^little'HarellNii^aiid let 
thim3ifhecan,drinkeonce in aweeke, agood quantity 
©f white Wine and Sallet Oyle: aire Houfes, and 
Cloathcs with Frankincenfe. This is al(o good for 
Curb as are taken withTome fudden iit, being taken as 
Jaff before/. 

n Electuary to purge Melancholy- 

8 R. Of Rubarbe 3ii. Agaricke; 3 iii. Caraway 
- ieede^and Coriander prepared, fii. Cummin prepa- 

; ^?dj$ i, :Amie^d_es% ii London Treacle, f i# Senef i. 
JMuske 
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Mu kejgr.ffi Ambergreefe, gr. u Cinamon, 3ii. Mi - 
-abolans Cebuli, Mirabolans Etnbici, a»a.% i. Ginger, 
ri. N«imegs,!ii. Mace,§ ii. Diacridium,§; li. Powder 
Sugar, and Rofewater, as much as will ferve to make a 

| Sirrup to compound tbefe Powders into the forme Qf 
anEleduary.- 

i^dn Eleliuarffor the Piijiehet 

& R.The roote ofEnula Campana, in May drie if3 
and beat it (mall, and put it in Vinegar untill it be foft. 
then dryitagaine, and when it is dry, boyleittoan 
Ele&uary with pure Honey, and keepe it in a boxe,to 
gate now and then the quantity of a Halell Nut. 

Chap. XLI1. 

To make a mo ft excellent Sirrup of Damaike Rofes, made by 
that worth) andfamous DoBor Andreasde Languina, 
a Spaniard.and commonly »fed by the Pftffs of Spawe, 
Germany,Italy,and France,and hy the bef, learned men m 

zhofeCountritSo * 

OfDamaske Rofes gathered in the dew, if sit 
bepoffible, lib. vi. cut away all the white in > 

-,©> the bottome; thenboyle of faire Spring wa¬ 
ter,in a well glafed pot with a narrow mouth.lib.xvni, 
and being fodden a little, put in your Rofes, and ftop 
them dofe the fpace of fixe houres5 then withi y our ■ 
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hands being eleane,wring the Water from the Rofes, 
and then feeth the fame water againe, and put in as ma¬ 
ny fre(h Rofes as you did before, and thus doe nine 
times,till the Water be of the colour of the Rofes, and 
the very tafte and favour of them: then take of that De- 
co&ion,lib.vi.thu$ prepared, and to it put of the fineft 
Sugar lib.iiii. and make thereofa Sirrupaccording to 
Art^ofwhich Sirrup you may give to a ftrong nature, 
the quantity of § v. mixed with the Broth of a Henne 
fodden without Salt, orelfewith Buglos Water} this 
Sirrup purgeth without offending of the Stomacke, 
with great gentleneffe, better then either Rubarbe, or 
Mannajit will give twelve or fourteene ftoolesata time 
of a very filthy humour, whereby it eafes all the ht avie 
paines and loathiomnefle of the joynts, and of the 
head,and of the whole body, and is the mo^ft pretious, 
and wholefomeft purge of all- for it comforteth the 
ftomacke, refrefheth the Liver and Heatt, and taketh a- 
way from them their fuperfluous humours. When you 
have done as aforefaid, you mtift clarifieitwiththe 
white of an Egge in this order-let it boyle fofrly on the 
fire, and then beat the whites of two or three Egges till 
they foame.and put into the pot a fpoonefulljand as the 
skumme doth rife, skummeitoffagood pace, till you 
have ufed ail your Egges, andnomoreskummewill 
rife 5 whenyoubavedonealltothe putting in of your 
Sugar, you mud fee that your Panne or Pot be very 
cleanc, and let it feetb, then put in your Egges, as be- 
fore,and let it feeth untill itbe thicke. 

'To make Sirrup of Vinegar fimfle. 

2 -R. Of pure Spring water lib. iiii. of white Su¬ 
gar lib. v. boyle them untill they call up a foame, and 

halfe 
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balfe the Water be confumed; then put to it of white 
Wine Vinegar lib. iii. and boyle them againe untill 
they come to» Sirrup. This Sirrup is common to all 
humours, and doth prepare them; it digefteth Choler, 
Phlegme, and Melancholv, and doth attenuate grofle 
hutnours,byreafon of the Vinegar; it mitigateth the 
heareot Choler, and aflwageth the burning of Agues, 
and Third, and fcoureth the pafiages of the Body that 
are flopped yit provokes Vrine, is an enemy to corrup- 
tiqn, and penetrates into all the parts of the Body, and 
al To after a Purgation,it provoketh fvreat, and cotre&s 
the malice of all humours. 

To make Sirrup of Vinegar compound. 

s The Sirrup of Vinegar compound is made 
by boyling Hearbes,Rootes,or Seedes in Water, and 
of the Deco&ion to make a Sinupwith Vinegar,and 
Sugar j the Hearbes.or Seedes, ought to be fuch as ate 
fitted to prepare the humour you intend to purge. 

To make Catholicum fimplex. 

,4 R. Of the rootesof Enula Campana, Buglofle, 
Cichorie.or wilde Endive, M arfhmallowcs, Pol i pod ie 
of the O'ake, feed of Baftard Saffron,all beaten ana % i. 
Hy (Top, StaechadoSjBawme, Agrimony, Mugwort, be- 
tonv,Scolopendria,or Sconeferi e,4»4m,ii. Raifins Ho¬ 
ned | iii.of the foure great cold Seedes, Anifeedes, Li- 
coras, ana. 5 iii.boyle ad cl’.efe according to Ait,in !io. 
x. of Hydromell (which h xv. lib. of water, boy'ed 
with lib.i. of Honey skummed cleaneas itboyles) till 
three pounds be con fumed jtben ftraint the Deco tl ion, 
and macerate therein the fpace of xii. houres, the 

— - - -.' ~~ r~ . clcanfea 
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eleanfed leaves of Sene beaten § iiii. the Sirrup of the 
infufion of pale Rofes, lib. i0ofthe beft clarified Ho¬ 
ney, lib. ii. boile them with an eafie fire unto the thick-* 
nefifeof Honey, putting into it laft of all, of the beft 
Rubarbe,and pureft Cinamon, ana%k yellow Sanders, 
| i.Nutmegs 3 ii. the Dofe is § i. the whole compofiti- 
on is lib.iiii.the Doles beabout 50. This doch purge 
all humours gently from all parts of the Body,and may 
be given to women with childe, old folke, or cbildre% 
either with an .Ague,or without* 

To make Catholicum Majus. 

4 R. Of the foure great cold Seedes cleanfed, of 
white Poppy kz&,ana. 5 i. Gumme Dragant.s iii. red 
Rofes,Yellow Sanders. Cinamon, 404.3 ii. Gingery i# 

ofthebeft andchoifeftRubarbe,Diacruiium, ana.3 (T. 
Agaricke, Turbitfa, 4#4» 3 ii.white Sugar diflfolved in 
Rofe water, in the which § ii. of the leaves of Sene have 
beetle inco&ed lib. i. let Tables be compounded of 
weight 3 iii. the Dofe is one Table, the whole compo. 
ficion is iib.i.ff. theDofes beabout 50. Itgathereth 
humours from all places of the Body more forcibly,, 
without di ft urbancc of the body or ftrength* 

1 

To make a Sirrup of white Rofesby infufott. 

6 R. Of the Water of infufion ofwhite Rofes, lib. 
v. clarified Sugar lib.iiii.boyle them with a lent fire, to 
the thickneffe of a Sinup; foake lib. ii. of Ftelli white 
Rofes in lib. vi. ofwarme water twelve houres covered; 
inftead of thefe put in other frefh Rofes; then wring 
tbofe out, and put in other frefh Roles, nine or tenne 
times,until! the water have the ftrengthof the Rofes,in 

which 



which the Sugar mu ft be diflblved. This Sirrup 
drawethfrom the Entrailes thinne Choler, and wa- 
tcrifla humors, to be given to children and old folkes, 
and thofe that are fickc. 

Sirrup ofthe Iaict of Lemmons, 

7 The Sirrup of the juyce of Lemmons, of Ci¬ 
trons,of Oranges, of unripe Grapes, of Pomegranates, 
ofSorrell,ofRibessorred Goofeberries, the order of 
making them is all alike • for the juyce ofevery one of 
them muft be purged by running through a Woollen 
Strainer, freely without compulfion, and to every vii. 
lib.of Iuyce,adde ofgood white Sugar lib.5.and boile 
thetnina TinneVelfellonafoft fireto a Sirrup. The 
Sirrup of the Iuyce of Lemmons doth affwageheate 
and tbirft.and reftraineth corruption in Feavers; itde- 
fendeth the Stomacke,Heart, and Noble parts; it pur- 
geththeKidneyes,and provoketh Vrine: Sirrup of 
Citrons doth the like s the Sirrup of Pomegranates 
corroborates the Stomacke, the Spleene, Liver, and 
Lungs,aud reftraineth vomiting: Sirrup of Oranges is 
more pleafant: Sirrup of unripe Grapes doth more 
quench thirft: Sirrup of the Iuyce of Sorrell doth al- 

| lay Choler,and open obftru&ions: the Sirrup of red 
Goofeberries is more fwcet in tafte, and more aftrin- 
gent. 

Oxjmelfmple. 
- « ' 

8 R. O f the cleared Water,and of the beft Honey, 
4»a. lib. iiii. boylethem untill halfethe Water be 
confumed • then poure in of very lharpe Vinegar lib.ii. 
and let them be boy leij againe to a Sirrup: it doth ex- 
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tenuategroffe humours, and fcoureflimy matter, and 
open old Qbfira#ions,and Aftfama3that ispbftrudHons 
o the Lungs, with F leg tne, whereof arifeth fliortnefle 
oi Wind, . • 

Sfrrap of Endive. 

9 Ro Offrefh Endive, Lettice, Agrimony, Gar- 
der■,Succory1LiveworclSowrthiftIc,H.awkewced/»4*m- 
i.fT.of the foure great cold Seedes, ana.%1 red and 
white Sanders, rea Rofes hruifed ana.^ ii. boyle them 
in lib.via. of Water to the halfes then flraine it, and to 
the decoction put of white Sugar lib. iiii. fecth them 
all togetner againe, and feumme and fine them as they 
boyle 5 then addeof the luyce of Endive purged by 
fetlinglib.i. afterwards of the pure luyce of Pome¬ 
granates without dregs g iiii. boyle them all to a Sir. 
rup. Ir cooks, purges, and corroborates the Ervcrf and 
is good after Purgations. 

irtup of Harts tongue. c 

io RvOfO-akeFerne,R6otesofbirtlfkinde^of Bb-: 
glofle, tbebarke of the root of the Caper htrfh, Barks 
ofltoirhfce^f'ii. HartsJtonguera.jii.,Mayden- 

dauncruintjHoppes,Dodder, ana, m. ii0 bovlc 
them in ub.ix.of Water,untilj there remainc v. Brains 

againft MelanchoIJ 
SpleeriCo 

oi 
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Sirrup of dry Eofis « 

i 11 R. Of Water lib.iiii. make it warme^and ifafufc 
in it for the fpace ofxx iiii. houres red Rofes dried lib. 
i, ftraineit,and diffolve therein white Sugar,lib.ii.then 
boyle them to a Sirrup. It doth mitigate the hot 
Bifeafes of the Braine, affvvages thirft, ftrengthens the 
Stomacke, caufeefaSleepe, andftayeth Fluxes of the 
Bellyaagglucinates5and mundifies Vleers. 

Sirrup ofFoppy. 

12 R. the Heads of white Poppie, not throughly 
riped,and new g viii. the Heads of blacke Poppy, frefh 
gathered ,§ vi. Aqua Caslejiis lib.iiii. boy le them to the 
confumptionof halfe, and put thereinto Sugar, and 
Peoids am. § viii. boyle them to a Sinup. It is good 
again ft Catarrhesand Coughes, mitigateth the heate 
of the forehead,helpeth Frenzies,and Watchings, and 
foprocureth Sleepe. 

T^w^Diacodion. 

| 1.3 R4 The heads ofwbite Poppy, neither the great- 
eft nor ripe&^m+xii.Aqua CrzUftisfib. ii. boyle them to 
the thid part,and when it is ftrained, put thereto of the 
hzfkSava, that is, new Wine boy led to the third part, 
§ iii i. of the pureft Honey § ii.boy le all thefe together, 
and intheendof the Deco6Hon,put red Rofes,Flowers - 
of pomegranates, Acatia^Sumach^ana, 3 ii. Seed of Purfe- 
laine,whiteand red Corrall,^. 31. This Sirrup pro- 
cureth Sleepe,and helpeth the Catarrhes, and ftayeth 
all Fluxes of the Belly. 

p p 2 Simp 
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Sirrup ofFiilets compound. 

14 R. The frefh gathered Flowers of Violets, § ii„ 
Seed of Quinces and Mallowes, am. f i. Iujubes, Sc- 
beftens,<w4. nu.xx. Gourds boyled, or their Seed, lib. 
v. boy le them to them to the halfe, and with lib. ii. of 
Sugar make a Sirrup. It mitigates the Catarrhe, and 
hoarfencfl^helpes the Cough,and eafeth the Plurifie, 
and quenchcrh third. 

Sirrup of Fields fmpte, 

15 The Sirrup of Violets fimple is made by in¬ 
filling the Flowers in water, once or twice, or thrice, as 
you did in making Sirrup ©fRofes, and with the De- 
co$ion make a Sirrup with'Sugar. Itaffwagethfharp 
humours,and Plurifie; good for Head-ach,Watching, 
and dreaming, and againft the heavineffe of the Heart • 
alfo it is good to temper other Medicines. * 

Simp ofHyflop. 

16 R. Ofdryed Hy(Top,f i.(T. rootesof OakeFerne 
of Fennell, Licoras, Seed of Baftard Saffron, 
clenfed Barley, white Venus haire, am.% IT. cleanfed 
Raifins*; i. IT dryed Figges,fat Dates, ana. nu.x.boyle 
them in fixe pound of Water, to the confumption 
ofhalfe j then ftraine it, and addeto the'Decodlion of 
pure Honey lib.i. if. and Sugar as much, and make a 
Sirrup. It purge th the Lungs gently, and dotbdigeft 
Phlegme,byaMenuatingit(aad is good againft thePlu* 
wire. " - 

Sinm 
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Sirrup tf Htnfomd. 

17 R. Of white ftefh Horehound 5 ii. Licoras, Po- 
lipody oftheOake, Roote of Smallage, and Fennell, 

if. white Venus Haire, Hy flop. Origan, Garden 
Savorie, Caiaraint, Golrfootd»a.svi.Seed of Anife, 
and Cotton,<*#4. § iii. Raifins of the Sunne (toned § ii. 
fat Figgesdrynu.x.boyletheminviii. lib.ofHydro. 
mel delayed tillthehalfe be confirmed jthen flraineif, 
and boylethe Iuyce into aSirrupwith Honey, lib. ii. 
and white Sugar lib.ii. feafon it with § i. of thePow- 
derof the Roote of the Florentine Flower-de-luce. 
This Sirrup avayleth much in Ptifickes* Coughes, 
and all Difeafes of the Bread and Liver; for itcutteth, 
attenuateth,and purgethal! groiTe and (limy Flegme* 
and becaufe it is compofed of fuch a confufed mixture 
of lenitive, and cutting fimples, therefore in old inve- 
terateCoughesand Ptificks I ufually prefcribe,with 
good fucce(Te,acomp0fitionof this Sirrup,with others 
more moderate, as thus.R. of Sirrup of Horehound, 
Maidenhaire,Coltsfoot,Hyflbp,VioletSjd»d.J i. min¬ 
gle them, and takeevery morning and evening halfes 
fpoonefulIsand as much when you feele the Cough ap- 
f roach,or the Flegme to rife. 

. Sirrup efthe lujee tfBughffe, 

RvQfthe Iuyce of Buglofle clarified, lib. iii. 
| white Sugar.lib.ii.boylc them to a Sirrup. Thus you 
i fhall make the Sirtupof the Iuyce of Violets or Pea¬ 

ches,which are a 11 Cordiall. Sirrup of Buglofle is not 
onely good to cbeare the Heart,and drive away fwoun- 
sngjbut alfofoi Melancholy and Mad people. 
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Sirrup of 

ipILThe Juic^of fweet Quinces,the Iuyce of Tarty 
fweet Quinces,the luyceot Tweet Pomegranates, the 
luyceot Tarty Tweet Pomegranates,^, lib. i. IT. jrnixe 
thefe together, and infufe in them for the Tpace of 
xxtiii.houres lib.i.ffofdsy Mint,and ofred Rofes § if. 
boyle them until! halfebe confumed, and then ftraine 
it,and adde thereto of white Sugar lib.iii i. and tb fwee-* 
ten the Sitrup, boyle therein 3 iii. of Gallia Mufcata, 
bound in a cloth. This Sirrup heates the ftomacke 
moderately,and corroborates it, and helpeth concocti¬ 
on, abateth LoathTomenelie, Vomiting, Chincougb, 
and Lientety.. C> :L • 

..... ? ■? . ■ -> \ t - • ’ \ '-1 f *; s « i r t '• 
• v t 

Sirrup ofColtsfoot. \ h 1 • 

20 R. Of Coltsfoot frefh gathered, m.vi. Maiden- 
haire,m.ii. Hyflop m i.Licoras 5 ii. boyle them in lib. 
iiii.ofRain Water,or Spring Water,untill the fourth 
part be confumed; then ftraine it, and clarifie it, and 
with lib.iii.of white Sugar make a Sirrup. 

Sirrup efMaidenhaire. 

21 R. Of Licorasf ii. Maidenhaire § v. infufeitin 
lib. iiii.of Spring Water 5 then boyle it,and ftraine it, 
and with lib. i. If, of pure Sugar, boyle it up to a 
Sirrup. 

— > 

1 ** I »^| • i 

Sirrup of Wormcwood. 

22 R. Roman Wormewood lib. ft! red Rofes, §ii. 
Spikenard 
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Spikenard 5ili. bruifethem-, andinfufethemxxiiii, 
houresin old and well fmelling white Wine, and the 
luyce of Quince pearcs libo ii.iT. boyle them with a 
gentle fire to the confumption of halfe^ then boyle 
them sgaine with iib.ii.of white Sugar3 to the thicke¬ 
ns ffe of a Sirrup. It purgethandconfumeth Chokr 
out of the ftomadce, it recovereth a good and' pica fane 
colour^hd helpeth the lamldies, 

w * ' \ ■ C * i • * , ‘ t 

Sirrup of Radifl0 " 
/ ', • .... ' „ t- . ‘ ; * . ’ 

23 R. OftheRootes ofGarden9andwildc RaddilTi, 
ana. § rootes of Saxifrage , Kneeholme, or Butchers 
Broome, Lovage, Sea Holly, Pety Whin O Cam- 
mocke, or Ground-Furze, Parfeley, Fennell, am.jj (T. 
Leaves of Betony, Pimpernel!, Wilde Time, tender 
Crops of NettleSjCrefresvSamphire,Venus Haire-w^, 
m .i, the fruiteof fleepy Nightfbade ; and'lujiibcsvj&s, 
mi,xx.the Seed of Bafill, Btirre, Parfeley of Macedo¬ 
nia, Carawayes, Sefeli, Yellow Carrots, Grommeil, 
Barkes of Bay tree root am. ■$ ii. Raifins floned,Licoras 

nip, feafon it with Cinamon-i/aod Nutmegs f(F, 
This Sirmpexpclieth Gravel! and Stone, andfeouretb 
the Kidn(eis,and Bladder, if ic he mixed with other Le¬ 
nitive and feowring things, alio it provoketh Vrine, - 

Sirrup of.Mugwort. 

24 R. OfMngwort m.ii.Roctes of Flowerdeiute, 
: Elecampane,Madder,Piony, Lovage, Fennell,am. 3 IT.. 

, Wilde Time,'Origanum* C ala mint, Hep, B alnaem i at, 
■ .Savins, 

ana. jvi.boy! them m hb.x.of Water till route pound 
be confirmed, then ftraine it. and with lib, ii. of purifi¬ 
ed Honey, and white Sugar lib. iiii.rnakea clcare Sir- 
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Savine/wcct Marjoram,Hyflop,Horehound, German¬ 
der,Groundpine, S, Iohns Wort, Featherfew,Betony/ 
4»(j.m.i. Seed of Anis,ParfleysFennelI, Bafill, Yellow 
Cartets,Rue, Nigella,d#4. § iii.bruife them,and infufe 
themxxiiii.houresinlib.viii.ofHydromel, till three 
pound be confumed : then boy Ie it with lib .V. of Sugar 
unto a Sirrup,feafonitwith Cinamonf i. and Spike 
3 iii. This Sirrup of Mugwort doth provoke mightily 
the fupprefled monthly Vifits of Women, which may 
be done by S irrup of Maidenhaire,or Hy flop,but more 
mildelys it alfoavaylethagainft the firangling of the 
Womhe. 

Sirrup of\A Ichachengepst Morrell of the Hitt. 

25 R. Of Alchachenge § i.fT. Raifins, Kernels of 
Pine Apples cleanfed am. 3 vi. of the three lefle Seed s, 
ana. 3 iii, rootes of Parfeley, Fennell, Afperage,Bruf- 
chus, and Smallage, am. m.ff. Licoras 3 x. Damaske 
Pruines,Sebeftens,lujubes, am. nu. xii. Flowers of Vi- 

_ olets,and ofG true Jolts ^an a. m. i. Saxifrage, m. fF. beate 
. them and boy le them a little with Water of Endive, 

Buglofle,Fennell, and a little Wine of Pomegranates, 
till the third part be confumed j then ftraine them, and 
make a Sirrup with fufficient white Waxe, and 3 i.fT, 
of fine Rubarbe. This S irrup mundifietb,and cleanfeth 
the Reines from the Stone,Haires,or Branne, com for- 
teth the flomacke,and breaketh wind. 
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An excellent Sirrup to preserve the Lunges, 
stud for CAfima, 

26 R. Of Nettle-water, and Colts-foot waters, 
pintei. Anifeed.andLicoras powdered ana ii. fpoone- 
ful*, Raifons of Sun m. i. Figs diced nu.iiii.boile them 
untill halfe a pinte be confumed, ftraine it,and with one 
pound of white Sugar candy powdered, make a Sirrup. 

Sirrup for the cough of the Lunges. 

27 R. Leaves of Harts tonguenu. iii. Liverwort, 
Lungwort,unfetHyffope, wilde Time ana m. i. boile 
allthefe in a pottle of new Wort to a quart; make a 
thin Sirrup with Sugar candy , and drinkeofitwhen 
you goe to bed, and in the morning before you rife. 

Another Sirrup for the fame, andteopen Obftruttions, 
and help a jhort breath. 

28 R.OfunfetHy{Top,andPenyroyalIm.iii. wafh 
them, and (lamp them; and to the drained juiceadde 
the like proportion of Englifh Honey; boile it in a Pew- 
terdifhona Chafingdith, and Coales,thefpaceofhalf 
anhoure, untill the Iuice, and Honey be well incorpo. 
rated : hereof iet the Patient take two fpoontfulls at 
Morning, three of the Clocke,and bed time, and ufeit 
as long as need ibali require. 
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A Strrup for a Cold* 

2 9 R, Of Cetrack one ounce,Coltsfoot,and Maidea- 
hairc am % i. Elecampane rootes fliced Itb.i\boiletbem 
in three quarts of Water till it be wafted to one quart * 
then ftraine it, and with a pound of Sugar make a Sir- 
rop ficund.&rt. take of this Sirrupevery night, and mora- 
ing 3 C and as often as you cough. 



Chap- XLIII. 

To make Titles of K^iriftolochU, 

The roote of round Ariftolochia | i.roote of 
Gentian, Myrrhe am 3 iii. Aloes, Cina- 

'mon am |ff. Ginger 3 i. beate them very 
fine, and make them up with new Oyle ofiweete Al¬ 
monds, thedofeis 3 i. ff. they may bedrunke, but they 
are fo bitter that they arc more eafily fwallowed, Thefe 
Pilles are of an opening vcrtue, fcouring the Liver, and 
Reinc$,andaregoodinanoldeCough, sod in thefup-> 
preffion of womens vifits • alfo they expell the after 
birth, and dead childe. 

Pills of Agarkkt 

a R. Of Agarickc, Maftick ana $ iii, root of Flower, 
de-luce, Horehound,^ 3 i. Turbith 3 v* powdered, 
Hiera Picra 5 ff. the pulpe of Coloquintida, Sarcocoll, 
am 3 ii. Myrrhe 3 i. Sapa as much as {hall (office to 
make them into a maffe. They purge v&f ftrongly 
from all parts of the body, both Choler, and Slimy hu¬ 
mours, but efpeciaily from the head and breaft * and 
are good againft Catarihcs,and old Coughes, 
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Pills called, Without which I would not he. 

5 R. Ofcheheft Aloes 3 xiiii. yellow MiraboIar.es, 
Mirabolanes of India, Mirabolanes Chebules,Rubarbe, 
Mafticke, Wormwood, Rofes, Violets, Sene, Agarick, 
Dodder ana 3 i. Scammony 3 vi. IT. dilTolve the Seam- 
mony in the Iuice of Fennell, as much as fliall fuffice, 
and ftrainc it through a Cloth, and with the lame Iuice 
mingle the faid Powders finely beate. Thefe draw 
Choler,Phlegme, and Melancholy from all parts of the 
body, butcfpecially from the Head, Eyes, and Sences; 
they preferve the fight, and take away the paine, and 
noife ©fthcEarcs. 

• . 

Stomach Pills, 

4 R. Aloes 5 vi. Maftick, red Rofes, ana 3 ii. make 
them up with the Sirrup of Rofes, or Wormwood. 
Tbcfe are to be taken before meate, and doe purge the 
Sromack gently,and mildly,and help conco&ion. 

Pills ofRufus, called common Pills, or Ptfliltntiall. 

5 R. Of the bell Aloes § ii. of the bed Myrrhe, and 
Saffron ana % i. mingle them with Aroraatick Wine, 
and make a maffe. They doe much help the conco&i- 
on, and will notfuffer the meate to putrifm, and availe 
muchagainft peftiferous contagions. tfrQast'j/./ 

Thofe that would purge twice, or thrice in a day, or 
keep their bodies foluble, let them take two or three 
little Pills as big as a Peafe every rooming of Aloes Ro- 
fatum, or at any time when they will; aifo there is a 
way towafh Aloes, and fo to make it into Pills; very 

excellent 
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excellent to purge the Head of Phlegme : whereof 
I fhall fpeake hereafter. 

As for Antidotaries,Trochiskes,and the like,becaufe 
(amongft thofe for whom I intend this Booke) fuefe 
things are feldomeufed, and therefore may more better 
be bought at the Apothecaries,ifoccafion fhall ferve, 1 
have omitted them; and confidering alfo that fo little 
cannot be made as fometimes is ufed, the refidue often¬ 
times corrupted, and loft the ftrength before they ufe 
anyagaine; moreover I doe not finde any but fuchas 
are in Print at large already, and therefore needlefle to 
be here inferred. 

Next I willrtiew you fame things that are fetdowne 
in this Book, amongft divers Simples; which you can¬ 
not knoWjUnlcfle you runne to the Apothecary to buy 
them. , 

Qq;! ' Chap. 
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Firjl^ Ofthefourccordiali Flowers, which are 

i Roles. 2 Violets. 3 Borage. 4 Rofemary 5 or 
Bawme. 5 Bugloffe. 

The five Emollient hearhes are 

1 Marfh mallow, Mallow. 2 Beets, Brankurfine. 
q Mercury hearbe. 4 Violet Plants. 5 Pellitaryof 
the Wall. 

T hefeuregreat hot feeds f 

1 Anifeed. 2 Fennell feed. 3 Carraway feed. 
4 Cummin feed. 

T he four e lejfe hotfeeds. 

* . V 

i Amroi. 2 Our Ladies rofe. 3 Smallage,or Sage. 
4 DaucuSjOrwilde Catrets, Pimpernell. 

The foure great cold feeds, - 

1 Gourds. 2 Cucumbers. 3 Citrons. 4. Mellons. 

The foure lejfe cold feeds. 
*1 

1 Endive. 2 Cicbory. 3 Lettuce. 4 Porcelaine. 
The 
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The five greet common Roetes aperitive. end diurttick. 

i Smallage. 2 Afperagus. 3 Fennell. 4 Paifcley. 
5 Kneeholme, or Butchers broome. 

The two Root a. 

t N 

i Fepncll. 2 Parfcley. 

Thefoure P leave tick Water! * 

1 Our Ladies Thiftle. 2 Sowthiflle, 3 Holy thilllc.- 
4 Scabious. 

The five Icffe evening Rootcs\ 
— 0 

1 GrafTe. 2 Sea Holly* 3 Capers, 4 Carnmockc, 
or ground Furze. 5 Madder. 

7he three StomachiaU Gyles. 

1 Wormwood. 2 Quince's. 3 Maftick, 

The five CafiHat heavies* 

1 ^Black, or Venus haire. 

Adianthm ft 
2 ^ White, or Wall Rue. 

3 Golden Poly trichon. 4 ommon Miaidenhaire* 
5 Scolopendria, 

The 

\%7 
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7 he fours hot Ointments. 

i Agrippa. 2 Marfhmallowes. 3 Arragoa. 
4 Martiatum. 

7 he foure cold Ointments. 
• ' ' -\ - . * . 

1 White Oyntment with Camphire. 2 Of Popu¬ 
lar Buds. 3 Galensrefrigerative. 4 Mefuehis Rofate. 

The common hot Flowers. 
y f v : jX' • / '* 

*■ 1 " \ ^ • . a- . ' .. 

1 Camotnill. 2 Melilot. 3 Flower-de-luce, or 
Lillie. 

• ' * \ » ! v . v / * ^ 

Thefottrc Ointments wherewith a Chirurgton 
ought to be fiored, 

1 Bafilicon, which digefts3 and ripens, 2 Greene 
Oyntment of the Apoftles to Mundifie. 3 Golden 
O-yntrocnt'to Incarnate, 4 The White to Cicatrize. 

Chap. 
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; 

7(otes for thofethut fullpraHifethecomp ounding 

of ^Medicaments. 

THofc Sirrups that you make by infufion of 
Flowers, to every pinteof Water you rail ft adde 
foure ounces of Flowers,and thefe mu ft be done 

in Pipkinsof earth wellglafed.orinVefTelsof Pewter, 
or Silver, with narrow mouthes, that maybe flopped 
dole, and not in Brafle nor.Copper. In making Sirrup 
of Rofes and Violets, &c. which are made with many 

, infufions, it will be good that the firft infufion be made 
with fcalding water powred on them, the reft of the in- 
fufions with warme water. Boile your Sirrups foftly 
upon a cleere Charcoale fire, taking it from the fire 
when it is boiled, and with a Spoone full of holes fcum 
it cleane ; you (ball know when it is boiled enough by 
the breath which comes out very fttongly at firft, but 
when it is alraoft enough, the fume will fcarce appeare 
at all: alfo if you rake a little in a Spoone, and let it 
fall, if it make a thread, it isqnougb, elfe not - when it 
is almoft cold put it in a Pot, and cover it with a Paper 
perforated with a Needle $ and when it is tjuite cold 
coyer it with a leather , and keepe it in a temperate 
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T0 wakeful]) of Bates. 

1 R.Of Dates lib.i. part them in two s and pill ofF 
thewhiteon the infide,and theskinne all ovcr,put away 
the (tones, and cut the Dates into ftnall pieces, and puc 
them into a Skillet, and powre on them of cleere Wa¬ 
ter lib.if.let them infufe in fome warmc place the fpace 
of three daies; then take them up, and beate them into 
a pafte in a Marble Mortar, and pulp it through a pul- 
ping fieve. This Pulp is ufed in Electuaries. - 

To prepare and corrett Sene. 

2 R. Of the beft Sene lib; i. cleanfe it from the 
italkes and naughty leaves, and to every ounce of Sene 
adde of fennell feed or Anileed 5,i. and powder them, 
firft your feeds, and when they are well beaten, then 
adde your Sene, and beat them all well together, and 
fearfe them in a covered fearce;that which will not pafle 
beat againe, and fear fe it till all be finely fear fed : this is 
ufed in Pilles, Electuaries, Powders, &c. and is never 
ufed otherwife thenwith his Correctives. 

When you powder Myrrhe,or Saffron, they mull be 
dene by themfelves, by dropping a drop or two of Oyle 
Olive into the bottomeof the Mortar, that it may not 
fticke : the fame way you (hall powder Rubarb, Aloes, 
or Aflafoetida, and alfo Scamonie . but Maftich muft 
be powdered by dropping a little Rofewater into your 
Mortar. Before you beat Camphire you muftgrinde 
ii.or iii. fweet Almonds in your Mortar; the like in 
beatingCinamon. ... .;r 

Oyles arc boiled enough, when if you throwa drop 
In the fire, it burneth clcare,and without cracking. 

Plaifters 
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Plaiftcrs arc boiled enough, when if you put a drop 
into iaire water, it runneth not abroad, butrifeth whole 
to the top of the Veflell: thole Plaifters that have Oile 
in them, when you make them up wet your hands in 
fairewater, or white wine; thole that have none, wet 
your hands in Oyle. 

To wafh and prepare Fats. 

a> R. The cakes of Fat, and picke out the skin and 
bloudie Veines, and wa(h it infeverali waters, untill 
the water tunne from it cleere, and neither fatty nor 
bloudie, then cut it in pieces, and melt it in a panne 
with a little water5then ftraineit ftrongly through a lin. 
nen cloth, and put it in a good great pot, and when it is 
cold, cover it with warme water, and bcate it together 
againft the (ides of the pot well; then powrc away that 
water, and adde more: thus doe nine times, untill it 
hath loft the fmell of Greafe 5 then wafh it in Role wa¬ 
ter,and put it up. To prepare Marrowes you muft take 
them out of the bones in the beginning of Autumne, 
and wafh them,and melt thetn,and then ufe them as you 
did the Fats. 

To make Honj of Raifons, 

4 R.Raifonsof theSunneftonedlib. ii. infufethem 
xxiiii. hourcs in in lib. vi. of warme water, then boile 
themtotheconfumption of halfe, and ftraineit, and 
prefle it throughly, and boile the dccodlion to the 
ihicknefleof Honey; orelfetolib.iii.of thedecofti- 
on, adde two pound of difpumed Honey;mingle it,and 
boile it to the thicknefleof Honey. 

Honey of Violets and Rofes is thus made. R. of red 
R r 2 Rofe 
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Rofe buds lib. ii. of the beft and pure ft Honey lib.vi. 
boile them as before; 

To make dtfrumed Honey 

5 You (hall boile Honey that hath beene clarified 
with the white of an Hgge untill it come to the thicfc- 
neffe of Honey againe; then take it from the fire, and 
when it is coolc put it up. 

Rofe V 'tnegtr, 

6 R. Red Rofe buds almoftblowne, thewhites and 
ftalkescqt away, gathered drie, and dried in the Sunne 

# See this three or foure dayes lib. i. Vineger * Sectaries virii 

thc^ able *et ^iem ^°a^e X^‘ ^en ®*a*ne 119 anc* ac*^e 
of weights, other Rofes$ doe thus until the favour and tafle pleafe 
andmea- VOU. 
Cures. ' 

To make the decoEHon of. flowers and fruits much 
ufed in fur gat tons. 

7 R.Drie Figs mi. v. Damaske pruines nu.xv. Iujii- 

baire, Hops, Endive, ana. m. fT. Licoras 3ii. cut 
them, and beat them all together, and boile them in 
lib. iii.; of Fountaioe water to the confumption of the 
third part. 
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To mnb I nice of Li cor-as. 
% . ' V 

8 R. The Roots of Licoras fullof Ini ce» and well 
t:leanfed,and a tittle brui£ed. what quantity you plea'e* 
maceratethcm three daies in Spring water,ina Veflell 
wherein the water may (land three or foure fingers above 
the Licoras; after this heate them at the fire.ar.d drain 
them; then take the decod inland boile it gently untill 
it come to the juft confidence; then make it up into 
what lafhion you will. 

To make Aloes Rofatum. 
■ -■ 4 ‘ ■ ' ; 4 • . .; • ■ . . ‘ . . x.. 

0 R. Of the bed Aloes cicatrine and cleere, powder- 
ed,|iiii. Iuiceof DamaskeRofes clarified lib. i. min¬ 
gle them, and put them in the Sunne, or in a Balnea, 
untill all the moidure be exhaled ; doe this foure times, 
make it up in a made,and when you have occafion make 
ftnallpilles thereof. 

To make May Butter. 

io R. Freda Butter made in May, and without fair, 
put it in a broad earthen Veflell glafed, andfetitin the 
Sunne to melt: that which melts whiled the Sunne ts 
hotted let runne through a thicke Cloth without pref- 
fing, then put it againe to the Sunne; doe thus untill it 
be white, then put it up in pots. 

Rr 3 To 

i 
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To make Salt ofCerujfefefcribedin my receitsfer Beauties. 

11 R. A quantity ofCerufie, grinde it into very fine 
Powder, and infufe lib. i, in a pottle ofdiftilled Vine* 
gar for fourc or five daies, then Filter it • then fet that 
you have Filtred in a glafed Earthen veflell over a gen. 
tie fire,untiilit concrete unto Salt. ° 

The manner to prepare Goats blood, wonder full efficacious 
in Medicines for the Stone. 

■* 

12 R. A young Male Kid of a reafonable age, not 
too young; breed him up in the houfe with Pimpernell, 
Smailagc, Parfeley, Fennell, Bayes, Ivy, Lovage,and 
all manner of hearbes that will breake the Stone, and let 
himeateuothingelfe : kill him intbemoneth ofAu- 
gufi, when the Sun is going into the figne Cancer; cut 
his throate,and receive the blood that comes out of the 
Arteries, which you may know by the thickneflc, let it 
congcalc, and throw away the water that fwims on the 
top; the reft of the blood put into an Oven ivhen the 
bread is newly drawne,and let it dry,and then powder it. 

Go make Metheglin. 

13 Gather thefe hearbes following in the middeft of 
Inly, and lay them to dry in the Winde; tbenkeepe 
them cleane, and from moulding, untill Michaelmas, 
that you make your Metheglin; Saxifrage, Egrimony, 
Sentory, Timc,browne Mints, Rofcmary,Betony, ana, 
but of Saxifrage, and Egrimony, a greater quantity: 
boile all thefe in Water untill itlooke like Malmefey ; 
then take it from the fire, and let it coole • then take 

your 
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your poulft or combes wrought as it is, and put into the 
Wort being blood warme, temper them well together, 
and let them run through acleanfing ficve, and skumme 
the Waxeotf very cleanej then put in a new laid Hen-s 
Ef ge into the Wort, and if it beare not the Egge, put. 
in more Combes, untill it beare it: then feethe it again 
three ©r fcure walmes,and skumme it cleane; then take 
it off the fire, and when it is cold,put it into a Barrcll, 
and when it hath worked, flop it up dole. 

TV make Cider, 

ia Grinde your Apples, or beate them fmall, and 
ftraine them t let the Liquor (land a while, as you doe 
Wort; then tunne it up, and let not the Barrels be flop, 
ped untill it hath done working, and calling out all the 
dregs: then flop it upclofe; ifyou will have it com¬ 
pounded with Spices, you rauftboile fuch Spices in it 
as you have a minde to, and then tun it as before. Perry 
is made after the fame manner with Peares. 

An excellent my te wafh odIocs, 

15 R. Ofthebeft Aloes f ii. put theretoaquarter 
ofapinteoftheluiceofdamaske Rofes, and as much 
of the SirrupofViolets, two fpoonefulls of Vinegar; 
then fet it in a warme Oven after the bread is drawne, 
andletitforemaineuntillitbedilfolved; then ftraine 
it hard through a faire Cloth, and fet it on faire Em¬ 
bers untill it be thicke like a Conferve, ftirring it divers 
times; then R. Nutmegs, Cinamon, Ginger, Cloves, 
Mace, A gar icke, Cubebs, anaone Duccate weight, and 
as much Rubarbe : bruife all thefe as you would for 
Ipocras,and lay them in three quarters ofa pinte of very 
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good Muskadinc three daies; then ftraine it, and after 
beate the Spices as fmall as you can, ana grinde them 
with the faid Wine againe; then ftraine it, and wring 
it out as hard as you can; then put your Wine to your 
Conferved Aloes, and let it ftand fo long on warm fim- 
bers.till it have drunke upall the Wine, and is turned 
to a Conferve againe, ftirring it divers times; then put 
it in a clofe Pot, and keepe it for an excellent purging 
Pill,to be taken once a weeke, the quantity of a Beane 
made in Pills, one hourebefore fupper, it doth cure the 
Headache, comforteth the Stomack, and hath many 
good and approved operations. 

To make Lute fapientia?, to lute the Receivers in dijhRa¬ 
tions, or to lute Pots in any decoction. 

16 R. Of Potters earth two parts, Horfe dung one 
part, a little fine powdered Bricke, and a little of the 
filingsof Iron, quick Lime, with fait Water, and the 
yolkesofEggcs; temper them very well together, and 
ufe xt : I f you wet a linnen C loth in fait Water, and let 
it dry of it felfe, then wet it in the yolkes of Egges well 
beaten, and lay it overwitb a littleofthe former lute 
thin, and cover the pot: the whites of Egges with Lime 
isalfogood. 

17 Bread 

.•V .« 



17 Bread and Honey eaten every Morning, cureth* 
Confum ption. 

To make Bmj of.Rofis. 

18 R.Of red Rofe buds lib. ii. of die bell Honey 
lib. vi. boile them according to arc, 

Tt know the vert net of hearhes in &U$eaftns. 

Gather hearbes, and leaves in March, April, May s 
Flowers in May, Iune, Iuly, Auguft : Seeds in Sep- 
tember, O&ober, November: Rootes in December,, 
lanuary, February. 

Treferws 
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Trefcrws, and Confer yes. 

O h,a p . X L V I. 

Tofreferve Cherries 

X. ^-^Ather your Cherries in the morning, and let 
S -—.them not be too ripe, cut off the tops of the 
^ ..MStalkes, and lay the Cherries in a pan upon .a 

thin bed of Sugar; to every pound of , Cherries take a 
pound ofSugar,andbeate it very fine, andcverasthe 
Cherries boile up, cart Sugar on them, and fcurame 
them not untiil the fcurame be ready to feethe over; let; 
them boile with a quick fire , for fo they will be the 
fairer: you need not feare the breaking of them, for as 
they coole they will clofe againe; and feethe not above 
two pound at once, the fewer the better, and boile them 
rather too little then too much ; being fodden, put 
them injo a faire difh, and Jen them ftand till the next 
day, and if there come any Water from them, then 
feethe them a little more; you mull ufe a filver fpoone 
about them which muft be fcoured very cleasre, for if 
you ufe either Ladle,or knife that hath been ufed about 
flefh, It wil! caufe M ites, to breed, in your Cherries. 

' 
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To preferve Quinces* 
■ / - V 

a Take (Quinces, and wipe them cleane, andcoare 
them intoataire platter, that you may favethe feeds ; 
then take cleare Conduit water, and put it into a faire, 
Earthen pot that is fomewhac broad in the bottome, 
that the Quinces may lie one by one; then put in your 
Quince* with the Kernels, and Ielly about them, but 
no part of the Coares.for it will make the Sirrup bitter; 
then fee them on the fire, and let themfecthe gently till 
the Quinces be foft, and breakenot; then take them 
out, and lay them in a faire difh, and when they are cold 
pare them, but let the Kernels, and the Water feetbea 
while abet the-Quinces are out; then take the Water, 
and ttraine it cleane from the Kernels , and to every 
pound of Quinces put a pinte of that Water, and a 
pound of fine beaten Sugar, and put the Sugar into the 
Liquor, and ftir it well untill the Sugar be melted; then 
letitfeethe, and when it hath foddena while, and is 
feumtned, put in your Quinces, and let them feethe ve¬ 
ry foftlya good while till they be red, for with long 
feething they will be red of themfelves 5 you muft turn 
them often that they may be all of one colour,and when 
you thinkc they be red enough, skin them cleane, and 
when they be cold, put them up. 

To preferve Damfons, Fearefturns, or any other 
ktndeofplummes. 

5 Gather your Damfons in a faire dry day, and Jet 
them not be buifed, but let them be ripe, or elfe they 
will not be weii coloured; to every pouqd of Damfons 

S f z take 
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take a pound of fine beaten Sugar, and onefpoonfull of 
Rofewater: you muft put your Damfons in a faire great 
pan one by one, and not above a pound at once • then 
fet them upon a Chafingdiih andCoales, but let not 
your fire be too hot at firft : then fet on your Plummes, 
andcaftinas much Sugar as the Rolewater will melt, 
before you fet them on the fire;and when you feeleyour 
pan warme, cart on hal fe your Sugar, and let the pan be 
no hotter than you can fuffer your hand on it- for the 
fpace of a quarter of an houre, you muft not turn them 
untill there beas much Sirrup as will beare them up- 
then turne them, and carton the reft of your Sugar, but 
you muft not let them feethe when you doe turne them, 
becaufethen they willbreake on both Tides; but let 
them lie in hot Sirrup a while : then turne the broken 
fides downewards againe, and let them feethe foftly a 
little while, then may you turne them as often as you ; 
pleafe; and let them feeth reafonable faft, till you think 
they be enough; if you let them feethe long.they will 
lofe their colour, and will be tough- you mufttskuine/ 
them very cleane, and when they be cold, put them up 
in Glaflcsj and put in foure, or five Cloves, and as many 
little flices of Cinamon of about an inch long s thus 
you may preferve any Plumules, but you muft putnei- 
:ai;cr Cloves, nor Cinamon to your white Plummes0 • 

To make Marmalade of Quinces* 
S , ^ ^ 

4 Firit take twelve quarts of fine running Water 
and put to it ftxteene pound of Quinces well pared, and 
soared, and quartered into foure parts, and put to them 
eight pound of Sugar, and let all this feethe foftly till it 
oc more than halfe fodders away : let them be clofe co¬ 
vered, or elfe they will not be red * when you fee them 
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of a good colour, breake them with a fpoone, and boile 
them till they come to Marmalade. You may diffolve 
a little Muske, or a little Ambergreece infomeRofe- 
water, and put into it after the boiling,to give it both a 
fine tafte, and fmell: when it begins to cleave to the 
fpoone, then take it from the fire, and fill your Boxes, 
and with a feather ftrike it over with Rofewater, 

Toprefcrve Grapes^ Barkries^ or Geofeherries., 

5 Take as much Sugar as they doe weigh, and fome- 
what more, and beate it very fine; then take your pre- 
ferving Pan, or Skillet, and lay a bed of Sugar, anda 
bed of Fruit, till you have laid all; then take five, or fix 
fpoonfulls of faire water, as much as will wet the bot¬ 
tom* of the Paaand boile them as faft as you can untill 
theTbecleare; '.bcnboilethe Sirtupontillitmllbut- 
ton upon the fide of a difh, and it is enough 5 then put 
them up in pots. : ’ 

4 6 Take fome of the worft Quinces,?nd cut them in¬ 
to fmall pieces, and boile them in water untill, it bee 
ftrong of the Quince: put in the boiling, to every Gal¬ 
lon two fpoonfulls of Salt, as much Englifh Honey, 
halfe a pinte of white Wine Vinegar; then ftraine it, 
and when iris cold,put it intoawoodden veffel,and take 
as many ofyourbeft Quinces as will goc into that Li¬ 
quor ; then flop them very clofe,that no aire get into 
them, and they will keep all the yeares 

» 
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To make Fajle efOranges t and Lemons* 

-7 Take your Oranges well coloured,boile them ten¬ 
der in water, flufting them fixe, or feaven times in the 
boiling; put into the firft water a hand full of Salt :then 
beate them in a wooden Bowie with a wooden Peftle, 
flraine them through a piece of Cufhion Canvaffe, take 
the weight of them in Sugar, and fomewhat more; then 
boile it, and dry it, and fa (h ion it as you pleafe, and dry 
it in a warme Oven upon a Plate all night; on the mor¬ 
row turne it. 

To make PafteefGcmatkeirttcmf, 

8 Take Quinces, and boile them in their skins, then 
fcrapeall the pulpe from the coare, ftraine it through a 
piece of Cufhion Canvaffe, then take as much Sugar as 
the pulpe doth weigh, put to it twice fo much water as 
will melt it, that is, halfe a pinte to every pound of Su¬ 
gar : boile it to a candy height, dry the pulpe upon a 
Chafingdifh, and Coales 5 then put the Sugar and .the 
pulpe hot together, boile it with ftirring untillitwill 
1 ie upon a Plate even as you lay it, and run no broader ♦ 
then faihion it, fome like leaves, and fome like letters, 
{b fet your Plate ina warme Stove, or Oven, let it upon 
two billets of Wood up from the hearth of the Oven all 
one night, in the morning turne it, and fo fet it in 
the like heate againe,and fo every day turne,un till it bee 
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•To make PaJltofanj under Plummes. 
- " ""h • 

9 Take any tender Plummes, and put them inac 
earthen Pot,and putyour Pot into a Pot ofLeeching wa¬ 
ter,andwhen they are diffolved, ftraine all the thin wa¬ 
ter from them tbrQugha faireC loth,and fet the Liquor 
by to niikc Quiddpieof; then ftraine the pulpe through 
a piece of Canvaffe • then take as much Sugar as the 
pulpe doth weigh, put to it as much water as willmek 
ft, and boile it to a Candy height: Then boile the pulp 
of the Plummes very well upon the Coales, and put it, 
and the Sugar hot together,fo boile them with flirting; 
then lay them upon a Pie plate, and fafhion it, and diy 
it as, before ; put fome pulpe of Apples amongft the 
the pulpe of Plummes, elfe it will be tough. 

7t make Marmdadeaffeme ef tbefe plummes. 

jo, There « no more difference, but in boiling k 
higher than your Pafte,till it come cleane from the hot-.- 
tome of the Skillet, then boxe it. 

Teyrndteconferveof-Mj »ftbefe Fruits-, 

ii When you have boiled your Pafte beforefaid, 
ready to fafhion upon the Plate, put it up in gaily. Pots; 
and never dry it j and that is all the difference betweenc 
Conferve and Pafte, and fo you may make Conferve of 
any Fruits; this is for all hard bodyed Fruits, as Quin¬ 
ces, Pippins, Oranges, and Lemons., 



To mike Conserve offender Fruits, or Berries. 

12 Firftdilfolve your Plummes.as you did, tomake 
your Fade flraine through the Liquor, Pulpe and all, 
and to every pinte of that take three quarters of a pound 
of Sugar, and foboile it untill it befomewhatthicke, 
that when you lay feme of it upon a cold difh it will run 
nobroader- then put it up. 

I i l ■ * ' -A > .• * 5 ■ * ' •* C }; v * v 

< t 7 ■ •* • . , 

To Preferve Fruitsgreene, 

ij Take Pippins, Apricockes, Peareplummes, or 
Peaches, while they are green j feald them in hot wa¬ 
ter, and pill them; the Peaches and Apricockes, ferape 
theFurre off them, thenboile them very tender, then 
take as much Sugar as they doe weigh, and as much wa. 
ter as will make a Sirrup to cover them in, thenboile 
them fomething leifurely, and take them up, and boile 
the Sirrup untill it be fomething thick, that it will but¬ 
ton upon a difh fide; and when they are cold, put them 
wp together. 

To Preserve thefe Plummet when they are rif el 

14 Take as much Sugar as they weigh, and put not 
fo much water to them as you did to the grcene,for they 
will yeeld Liquor of themfelves; boile them not alto¬ 
gether fo leafurely as you did the other, if you doe, the 
S irrup will turne red5and fo when you have boiled them, 
take them up, and pot them as aforefaid. 

* To 
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To dry Pippins as cleart as timber. 

15 Take yellow Pippins, pate them, and cut them 
in the middeft,and cut out the Core* then put them in¬ 
to a Bafon of Water* then take their weight of Sugar* 
clarificit, boyle it neere to Candy height, dry your 
Pippins with afaireclotb, then put them into the hot 
Sugar,and let them boyle as faftas you can: when they 
life up, take them off the fire , and fctimme them: 
turnethem, and fee them on the fire againe, and let 
them boyleapace,and feumme them againe* fo doe fixe 
times: when the Sugar is Candy heighr, take out the 
Pippins, lay them on a board , and put them into a 
warme oven • within three houres you may turnc them, 
within three dayes they will bedryed enough. 

To dry Apricocks very Orient and clear e. 

16 Take Apricocks which be not over ripe, take 
out the Stone$,put them into as much clarified Sugar 
as will cover them * boyle them leafurely often flirting 
them,then take them off the fire, and let them (land all 
the night in the Sirrup, the next day warme them 
againe in that Sirrup * when they be through hoc, fee 
them to draine,then take another frefh Sugar, and boy! 
it a little higher * boyle them in it leafurely, and turne 
them now and then, and leumme them; fo let them 
fland untill the next day in that Sirrup * then 
warme them throughly,and lay them again todry: take 
the third frefh Sugar, boyle it toaCandie height, put 
in your Apricocks to that hot Sugar, boyle them,now 
and then taking them off to skumme them: your Sugar 
being boyled to a Candie height, takeout your Apri- 
cocksjlay them upon a faire board: then put them into 

T c , a 
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awatmeOvcDjthencxtday turtle them, and put them 
againe intoan Oven-withinone weeks they will be dry, 
and as yellow as gold. I 

v * / i'j 

To dry Plummes $r Cherries. 

17 Gather them in the hear of the day, and pricke 
them with a Pinnc; lay them upon the boccotne of a 
Sive j put them in an Oven after the Bread isdrawne : 
when they beginne to wither, let not your Oven befo 
warme, as at the firft putting them in- within one week 
they will be dry,then boxe them up. J 

T9 dry Peares without Sugar. 

13 Take the Norwich Peares,pare them, fave on the 
ftalke,afid the Peepe^pricke them with a knife, and^put 
them in an earthen pot,and bake them in an Oven , but 
bake them not too foft: put them into a white Plate 
Panne,put dry Straw under them,and lay them into an 
Oven after the Bread isdrawne, and every day warme 
the Oven to that degree of heat, as when the bread is 
newly drawneiwitbinonc wtekethey willbedry. 

>u t r. j . • ■ . ' - *t JJW 

7*0 dry Fearc-Plummes^r other Plummes. 

Take Plummes, pricke them, put to them as 
much Sugar as will cover them,fee them on the fire un¬ 
till they crack a little-then take them up, and put them 
intofrefh Sugar,added to the firft Sirrup, and let them 
boyle higher then before •, take them off the fire, now 
and then to skimme them, then put in your Plummes 
againe,and let them warme againe in that Sirrup halfe 
anhoure-then put them into a G la fie for three or foure 

houres 
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houres in that Sugar $ then warme them againe, and (et 
them to draine , then take as much frefh Sugar, as will 
covet them,and boy le it to a Candy heightjthen put in 
your Pluroraes againe into that Sugar, and let them 
boyle leafurely balfe an houre, now and then turning 
them,for that will make them to take Sugar j take them 
upbetweenehotand cold, lay them On aBoardtodry, 
boxe them up. 

To dry Or cages or Lemmons. 

20 Rafpe off their outward skinnes, cut them into 
halves, take out their meate, and lay them in Water 
three or foure dayes, then take them out of that water, 
and lay them into a frefh Water,and boyle them tender: 
fhift the Water five or fixe times, to take away their 
bitternefle; when they are tender, then take them up 
and wipe them with a faire cloth, and put them into as 
much clarified Sugar as will cover them, and let them 
boyle lealurely two houres : take them offthe fire, put 
them into an earthen Pipkin for foure dayes, then 
fet them on the fire untill they be through hot, then fet 
them to draine,and when they are drained,take frefh Su- 
gar,boy lc it to a Candy bc'gbt; then put in your Oren¬ 
ges to that hot Sugar, fo let them boyle till they come 
to a Candy height,then take them out,lay them upon a 
Sive, and dry them in anOven: within ten dayes they 
willbedry. 

To dry Lettiee Stdikes, ^Arcichhctt Stalker, 

or Cabbage Stalker. 

2i Take the Stalkes, pill them to the Pith, pi*" 

the Pith into a ft tong Brine three or fotire dayes j then 
T t 2 take 
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cake them ouc of the Brine, boy le them in faire Water I 
very tender, then dry them with a cloth,& put them in- ] 
to as much clarifiedSugar as will cover them,& fo pre- 
ferve them,as you did yourOrenges;then take them up, ] 
and fee them to drain?; then take another frefh Sugar’ 
and boile it to the height ofa Candy :when itcommeth 
toa Candy height,take them out and dry them. 

To Candy Barberries firafesyr Gcofeberrier, 

21 After you have preferved them, as aforefaid, dip 
them in warme Water very fuddenly to wafhotf the ro- ■ 
py Sirrupjthen ftrew them over with ferfed Sugar, as 
you would doe Floure upon Fifh to fry, aad fo fet them 
into a warme Oven.or Stove, three or foure times, and 
never let them be cold untill they be dry, and they will 
looke like a fparkling Diamond. - 

To dry any fruits after they are Preferved. 

23 Take Pippins,Pears,or Plummes, and wafh them 
out in warme Water from the Sirrup they are pre¬ 
ferved in,and ftrew them over with fearfed Sugar,as you 
did before5then fet them in a broad earthen Panne, that 
they may lye one by one; then fee them in a warme Oven 
or Stove to dry: if you will Candy them withall, you 
muft ftrew on Sugar three or foure times in the dry- ! 
ing. 

To nuke cleere Cakes. ' 

24 Take Plummesofany fort, but Rafpices are the 
,beft,put them into a ftonc Iugge,& put the lugge into 
a Pot offecthing Water, and when they arediffolved, 

ftralrje 
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ftraine them thorowa faire cloth,and take to every Pint 
of thar.a pound of Sugar, put to the Sugar as much wa¬ 
ter as will melt ic,and boyle it to a Candy bdgfat;boiIe 
the Liquor like wife in another Panne hyphen put them 
leeching hot together* bode them a little together 
with Stirring,then put them in Glaffes made like Mar¬ 
malade boxes, and fet them in a warmeOvenc? Stove, 
in a drying heat: let them (land lo a fortnight or three 
weekes, and never be cold, and remove them from one 
place to another,while the cold places are heating, that 
they may not be co!d:they will turne in a weeke; be¬ 
ware you fet them not too hot, for that will make them 
tough, and fo every day turne them until! they be dry, 
and they will be very well Candied without, and rnoift 
within. 

To Candy the chare Rocke Candy. 

25 Take Spices, or Flowers, or any dry Sucker, or 
any Fruits after they arc preferved and dry againe 5 lay 
them upon round Wiers in an earthen Panne, the Panne 
being narrow at the bo«ome,acd broad at thc^op, and 
take as much Sugayefine or Brafill Powdery you muft 
neither take Barbary Sugar nor Maderous, they are too 
fat; put to it as much Water as will melt it3that is,halfe 
a Pint to every pound, and fomething more, and when 
your Sugar is melted, take the white ofan Egge, and a 
dozen fpoonfuls of faire Water* beat them together in 
3 Bafen,with a Birchin Rod,till it come to a froth, then 
put the froth of the Egg into the hot firrup,fet icon the 
fire againe,and when it boyles and rifetfa up,drop a drop 
of cold Water amongft ir,tben fet it off the fire3& feum 
it; then boyle ito to a Candie height, that is, when it 
will draw like a thred betweene your finger and your 

T t 3 thumhe, 
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thuna.be; then poure it Teething hot into your Panne 
acnongftyour fruits, fetituponaCufhion in a warme 
Chimney corner,and cover it clofe with a Blanket; on 
the morrow poure out all the Sirrupthat will run from 
itsand then fee your Pot in a warme place againe to dry: 
pnekeupyour Wiers, takeoff all the Fruit*, and lay 
them on Papers to dry,then boxethem. 

To Candy Eringot Rootes. 

2 6 Take your Rootes new gathered, without knots, 
orjoynts- boyle them tender in faire Water: let your 
Water boyle before you put them in, then pill them3 
flit them,and pith them, and wafh them in two or three 
faire Waters: dry them with a faire cloth , and plat 
them, then take twice fo much as they weigh, andlre- 
fine your Sugar, and boyl them in the one ha I fe, til I they 
be tender and cleare; make your Sirrup firft with halfe 
Rofewater,and halfe faire Water: when they be deare, 
raakea Sirrupwith the other halfe of your Sugar, and 
boyle your Sugar toacManmChrifti, thatis, when it 
will draw as fine a's thehaireof your head 5 then put in 
your Rootes again,and boyle them, and (hake them in a 
Bafen till they be cold, and folay them upon Papers 
until! they bedry. 

To Candy Stickets,0rengcsyLemmons,Ptime citrons3 
and Lcttice St tikes. 

57 Boyle them tender in Water, and then Candy 
them,asyoudid the Rootes aforefaid. 

/ 
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To Candy Flown after anethcrfajhion 
h fed tv Spane, 

28 Take what Flowers you will, and picke off the 
leaves from the F!ower,andmakea Sirrup of Sugar, and 
pin in the BlofTomes ofyour Flowers, as many as will 
goe into the Sirrup; boyle them with flirring untill it 
be turned to Sugar againe,fet them off the fire,and with 
thebackeofa Spoone,(litre them,and bruife the Sugar 
from them , and they will be Candied, and no Sugar 
feene upon them. 

To mike Lozenges of any eftbefe Flowers. 

2% MakeaSirrupof Sugar, as before, and take the 
bloffomes of what Flower you will, and (bred them on a 
Trencher, or beat them in a Wooden Difh; then put in 
as many as will colour the Sirrup of that colour 
the Flowers are of, and boyle it with flirting, until! 
it will come cleane from the bottome of the Panne, and 
fothicke, that it will fcarce drop out ofyour fpoone- 
thenpoureituponawet board, and with a wet Knife 
fpread it abroad,not very thinne;when it is almoftcold, 
cut it in fquare Lozenges like Diamonds. 

To make a Marcbfanefce it,garnifi it, 
andpildit. 

u 
/ 

30 Take Almoods,and blanch them out of Teething 
Water,and beat them in a Stone morter-in the beating 
drop in a drop or two of Rofe Water to keepethem 
from oyling, and now and then drew a handful! of 
fearfed Sugar to bring it to a Pafte: when you have 

brought 
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brought it to perfe£k Pafte^ roll it as thiane as you 
will have it, and fee an edge about it, as about a Tart. 
then cut Flowers, and Images to garni Hi it with of the 
fame Pafte; then fet it on Wafers,and after on a double 
Paper, and then on a Pie Plate, and fo put it into an O- 
ven hot enough for Manchtr, and bake it: when it is 
halfc baked, take it out, and with the white of an Egge, 
Rofe Water,and fearfed Sugar beaten together as thick 

' as Batter forFritters,with a Feather Ice it,by fpreading 
it overjthen fet it into the Oven againe.and when the ice 
is rifen3take it out.and whileft it is hot, fticke in your 
long garnifhingCorafirs- and when it is cold, gild it 
over in this manner: bcate the white of an Egge very 
fhort, and withaPenfill wet thofe places you would 
have gold • when it is almoft dry 3 cut your Leafc gold 
in litde pieces,and with a Feather lay it on. 

To wake Rafhers of Bacon. 

3 i Take fame of the Marchpane, and knead it in 
Saunders untill it be redjthen roll abroad thrceRoIlsof 
thered3and foure of the white, and lay together a white 
and a red Roll, until! you have laid all* then cut them 
overthwart in thinne flices^ and dry them, and they will 
looke like Bacon. 

To make Maker eones, 
; 2 Take of blanched Almonds a quarter of a pound, 

and threeouncesof fearfed Sugar; beate thefe in a Mor- 
tar,with a little of the white of an Eggc,and Rofe water: 
fo beat it untill it be a little thicker then Batter for Frit¬ 
ters . then lay it a fpoonefull at once upon Wafers, and 
fobake it. 

• To 
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To make Naples Bisket, 

33 Take Almonds, and Sugar, as you did before for 
Makeroones- coevery quarter of a pound putoneounce 
of Pine apple feed: bake it as before, that is all the dif¬ 
ference. 

To make French Bisket. 

Take halfe a pecke of Flower, foure Ggges, halfe a 
pinte of Ale Yed, an ounce and a halfe of Anifeeds, 
make all thefe together in a loafe with a little fweete 
Crcame, and a little cold water: make it in the fafbion 
of a Dutch loafe, fomething long ; when it is baked, 
and a day or two old, cut it in thin dices like toads, and 
ftrewe it over with powdered Sugar, and dry it in a 
warme Stove: then Sugar it againe when it is dry; then 
dry it again,and fodoe three or foure times, then box it. 

To make Prince Bisket. 

3 5 Take a pound of Sugar,and a pound of fine Flow¬ 
er :beate your Sugar very fine, then take eight Egges, 
takeout two of the Whites, and beate all thefe toge¬ 
ther in a Bowie an houre; then take Coffins made of 
Tinnc, and indofle them over with fweerbutter within: 
put to it halfe an ounce of Anifeeds finely duded, when 
you are ready to fill your Coffins • for if it be put in be¬ 
fore, it willdifcolouryourbreadjor you may lay Wafers 
allwithin your Coffins, which is the bed way, and fo 
bakeit. 

r 

: 
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7e boile Sugar to a Manus Chrifti heigh. 

36 Boile it untill ic bealmoft Sugar agaioe, and at 
the laft drop of your fpoone there will a haire drop from 
it as fine as the haire of your head. 

To boile sugar to a Candy height. 

37 Boile Sugar untill it will draw like a thred be- 
tw|ene your Finger, and your Thumbc. 

Prcferve all your white Fruits in a Copper prefcrving 
Pan tinned within 5 for any Mcttall elfc will change the 
colour of your Fruits. 

* • • \ * ' *, * ,1 * . ' ' r MS 

To make Marmalade of Oranges, or Lemmons. 
38 Takefaire Oranges or Lemmons, cut them, take 

outtbemeate, and boile them tender in faire water, 
ftiifting the water feven or eight times to take away the 
bitternefTe* then take them up, and wring all the water 
from them, and beate them in a ftone Mortar with the 
pulpe of three or foure yellow Pippins • then ftraine it, 
and boile it with ftirring untill it become thick- then 
take it from the fire and lay it upon white Paper, and 
take as much refined Sugar as that pulpe doth weigh, 
and pur it into* Pan with as much Rofewater as will 
melt it: boile it coaCandy beight,and then put in yout 
pulpe into the Sugar, and boile it until! it rife from the 
bottomeoftbe Pan, ever flirting it* then boxe it, and 
put it into a Stove uncovered, and when it is dryed co¬ 
ver it. 

MifceSanta* 



<£hfijcellanea. 

Chap. XLVII. 

To make Icily of Flefb. 

tAkearedCocke, and a knuckle of Mutton, 
or the finewes, and knuckle of Veale, and a 

_ little Mutton, Raifons of the Sun ftoned: 
boile all thefe to pieces; then rake it from the fire, and 
flampe the tneate and all together in a Mortar,and let it 
run through a woollen ftrainer; and when it hath flood 
all night, skumme off the top, and feafon the reft with 
Sugar,and a little Nutmeg fliced, and a fticke oft-flna- 
mon, and a blade ofMace: boile it up, andftraineit 
through a Icily bagge. 

To make Harts- home Icily. 

2 Put to foure ounces of Harts-horne, aquarte, or 
three pintes of Water, and infufe it twelve houres in a 
Pipkin very dole, and when it is almoft enough, putto 
it a few Cowflip flowers, Borage, and Violet flowers, 
and a blade ofMace; then let it run through the ftrainer, 
and feafon itwith Sugar;put to it the Iuiceofa Lem¬ 
mon, and a little Nutmeg fliced, and boile it untill it 
will Icily in a fpoone; then put a fprigof Rofemary a 
little while into it, and fo run it through your Icily bag. 
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To make the Court Iellj. 

3 Take three Calves feete, water them all one night, 
then fcald them as you would doea Pig, and flittbem, 
and take out the long bdhes • then take a young Cocke¬ 
rell, and drefle him, and after he hath layenonc nightia 
water, boile him and the feete together in foure pintes 
of white Wine, and as much faire Water,untill it be 
enough, then let it rut) through a faire flrainerinto a 
Bafonjetting it ftand untill it be through cold;and then 
take a Knife, or a 5 p.oone, and cut or skummeofftbe 
pureft fiotn the drolfe in the bottome, and put tbjs fame 
into a cleare Pot with three quarters of a pound of Su¬ 
gar,two ounces ofCitflMBon fcrapt.and a littlebruited, 
one ounce of G inger pared, and diced, two Nutmegs 
diced, and ten Cloves cut, all thefe being put together! 
fet them on the fire, and boile them untill it bealmoft 
enough; then take the whites of fixe Egges, and beate 
them well together,and put them into your Jelly on the 
fire, ftirring them altogether, letting them boilca good 
wa!me,and fo take it offthe fire, letting it ftand untill 
the heate be well off itjand then take off the uppermoft 
cleane, and let the reft run through a jelly bag, with a 
branch of Rolemary twice or thrice, untill it be very 
cleare. ■ ; i 

i ✓ * • * ' / .. •, * + ^ r. **. 

A nmtdj for the Fluxe. 

4 R. The inward Rindeofan Oake fopling, boile it 
in the mitke of a red Cow,hercvvith make Rice pottage, 
and fcafanitwithCinamon, and fome Sugar, and ufe 
to eateof it* 

For 
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For M old Ceng h, or Ftifcke, 

e R Auripigmentum made into fine Powder j i. 
r-ixe it with Wort, orthe YolkeotanEgge, tothe 
rhickneffeof a Plaifter, and fptead it upon Coltsfoote 
Sives onew CanvaflTecut into rS? 

and receive the fume into yonr mouth with a 1 uoneu. 

, for 4 Ccvfempion. 

, BoiIe iQ tunning Water aieggeofVeafcoi Jeefc, 
a Panon cut in frnall pieces $ skurome away the fat, 

! SeboUine that the fleih boilc not due; then 
tCr -D Jrnunh a felly bag, after that put it on the fire 
SKetaSfcf lU let .he Paticntukc font, or 

five fpoonfulls ata tune. 
4 

1 

1 

Yu 3 To 
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To make a gold Seareclothto skirt, andheale. 

7 R. Of Deare fuet,and May butter4*4 lib. flf.Waxe 
fin. when tbcfe arc molten, put to them o £ Lapis CaU- 
minaris beaten, and feaxfcd; when it hath boiled a little 
while, take it offche fire, and let it run through a tbinne 
Cloth * then dip your Clothes into it, and ftroakc them 
lmooth; when they be cold fleeke them. 

A Medicine for the Sflccne. 

8 R. White Wine Vinegar,and the Gall of an Oxe 
om mingle them together, and fet them on the Embers 
all night to infufeion the morrow take a blew Cloth 
well woaded, and wet it in the Liquor, and apply it rea¬ 
sonable warme to the Splcene,and in few dales you fhall 

For an o/poftumc in the Head. 

9 R. Barley flower, and Cummin feeds beaten 4*4 
ma ke thereof a Cake with a little Water, and bak«r* 
then whiles it is hot, make a hole in the top, and fill it 
with Treakle, and hold it to your eare that the breath 
may goe into your head. cent breath 

For a vecakt Backe, 

■J£ P'Tlle Pith ofanr°xe back | iii.Dates diced * ii. 

aS!lCI"lpi0tC°fM“fdi"e' aHdc*te ‘hereof in 
1 uo' 

Tor 
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For the ftnall Poxe* 

11 When you perceive the Poxc comming out ti¬ 
tter on the Patients Brea ft or Face, mahethtsPofleu 
R Of Ale or Beere,which the Patient likes.beft, mak- 
a PolFct with new Milke, and take off the Curde, and 
baile in the drinke one fpoontull of rafpt Harts home, 
and as many Marigold flowers, fixe or eight leaves of 

Sorrell a little Licoras diced, and (craped, a few Fig* 
cut in pieces : take this blood-warme and drinke no 
other drinke for two or three dates untill they come out; 

‘ then have a great care to keepe the Chamber warme, 
but not too hot in any cafe; let them eat no helhmca 
/if a Fcaver accompany the Poxe, unulUt be paft) nor 
any broth with Spice.butthinne^tcfet^brothboi.ed 
with a white Cruft; when the Fcaver is part, and the 
Pore be°in to fall, let them eate Bread, and Butter, or a 
poSn Egge; in all this time let their Beerebe warmed 
whh a Tofe, and fweetned with Sugar, and when they 
havedrunke let them eate theTofte to cleanfc their 
moutl and duoate: if the Poxebein the Eyes, rh« 
take red Rofe water, and womans Milketf»4, and a 1 
loafe Sugar finely beaten, everyday frefc, and with a 
feather drefle them ofeen in a day; or you may eye ai lit¬ 
tle bruifed Quince feed in a cloth,and foaxe it in white 
Eater, and wafh the Eyes, butnota^i«a 
day, left you feed the Poxe, neither wafh the Eyes ex- 
cen the Poxe be in them; deny them not drinke at any 
time : when the Poxe begin to look black oatbe heads, 
then mingle Parmacctce and Oyle of fweet Almo d 
together Jo an Ointment, and with a feather anoin t the 
Face at night therewith being a little warmed: this,wtll 
SS to foie, .ben anoin. the Face ««, njgb. 
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with the Ointment of Bacoa described before in the 
Vnguents, and in the morning wafh your Face with wa¬ 
ter ofBeane flowers ; when they are quite well it is 
good to give them an ounce or two of Cailia’newJv 
drawne, in fome Poflet drinke,to purge them: if the 
Poxecome not out kindly at fir It, vou (hall give the Pa 
tienc of Bezoar powdered fma!I in PofFctdrinke accord" 
ing to the ftrength and age of the Patient, from three to 
eight graines. 

Far a Fallen. 

,.,1* R* Fi,ne ,Ma*c fiower m- *• Sope as much asa 
yVallnut, boifethetn together in fome Beereuntill it 
be thicke; lay this to theplace, and change it twice, or 
thrice in a day. • ... ’ 

For buzzing in the Earn. 
f ' \ . * f 

• ■ * * ri ■ v V. ; * v .* >' , ‘ / ■ , ' ' ; ■ H • j ‘ . t\ . - s . _ . 

13 R. Aelove of Garlick, pill it, and pricke three or 
foureholes in themidftofir, and dip it in fine En«!ifh 
Honey and put it into your Earc, and flop yourEare 
with a litt e blacke Wool!, and lie upon the contrary 
fidej thus let it reft feven or eight daies. * 
, . t • r-; __ 

To ft ay a Luske. 

14 R. A good quantity ofBurre rootes, and waft 
them cleane vmh running Water . then J 
faire WatertillhalfetheVater 

y a ft t0aed Wi{h the foalcs of you Feete herewith 

wm'ft^Tt. y DOt Cn°U§h ’ then Wi(h hi§h«, and ft 

For 
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For the Goute, 

15 R. A gallon of thy owne Vrine, and a pound of 
Virgin waxe, and of houfeleeke lib. v. fetthofeon the 
fire together, and let them fcald untill the Houfeleeke 
be tender; then bathe thy legs and feete therein thus; 
takeadifhfulloftbisdeco&ion, and by the firewarti 
thy feete with this Liquor very hor, and let the remnant 
of the Liquor ftand on the fire to keepe hot; when that 
dilhfull is cold,put it into the hot Liquor,and take ano. 
ther diihfull, and bathe as you did before; doe this tor 
halfe an houre alwaies with hot broth j then take the 
refidence in the bottome of the Pot, and lay it upon a 
blew Cloth that is well Woaded, either Woollen, or 
Linnen, and lay it to the foare place, and wrap it well 
up, and let it lie a day and a night: doe thus until! it bee 
whole*, tbiswilldrivethepainedownewards,andwhen 
it is in thy foote, lay the Plaifter all over the Foote and 
Toes: if the dileaie be in the Hands, doe as you did to 
the Feete. 

For Eareioiggtt, or any Worme ereft into the Head. 

16 R. Of the Garlicke that is called S. Mary Gar- 
lickc,three or foure Cloves,ftampeinaMortar,and lay 
them in a little cleane Water a good while} then wring 
out the Iuicewitha Cloth very hard, then put of that 
Liquor into the Eare, and hold that Eare upwards, and 
it will kill the Worme, or elfe caufe him to come out at 
the Nofe. 
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and the white ofanEgge, and wheate Flower; ftanjpe 
them together, and lay them on a Cloth to the Fellon. 

For the flinging oft Wnjfe, or Bee, 

18 If the Sting fticke in the flefh, pull it out, and 
then take an A Imond, and cut it over thwart, and lay 
the one halfe upon the Soare, and it will ceafe the fwel* 
ling, and eafe the paine. 

Fer a Stitch in the Side. 

l9 R* A pretty big Difh, fill it fullof Embers, and 
lay thereon a handfull of Roferoary leaves . and then 
lay a Cloth ©n the Rofemary to keepe it dole, and fo 
lay it to the grieved place as hot as can be fuffered, 

* * .1 

T»ft ay the immodtrAte F luxe of Women. 
V- v 

20 R. AgoodpieceofAllome,andfeetheitin faire 
Water till it bediffolved; then take fodden Milke, and 
with the faid deco&ionmakea Poflet, prefle the Curde 
from the Wheys and lay the Curde to ace. 
and itwillftay it. 
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A fteciatl Medicinefor the Goute. 

21 R. A fpooafull of bay Salt, and as much gray 
Sope, and the quantity of a Wallnut of Boares greafe. 
Rue, and the hearbe called Rage ana m.ff. beate all thefe 
in a Mortar untill they come to a Salve5 then lay it on a 
Cloth to the gricfe, and renew it once a day. , • 

For the Megrim. 

2 a R. Of the Iuice of Seagreene, Aquavit*, and the 
Gall ofa Steered, put together on the fire to warme* 
then takea linen Cloth,and bathe your forehead there, 
with, and your Temples at night when you are going to 
bed* then dip a double linnen Cloth therein,as much as 
will*cover the Forehead, and binde it to the Patients 
head ail night for two, or three nights together. 

To fay the bloody Flaxe. 

2 3 R. A gteat red Onyon, take out the coare,and fill 
the hole full of Frankincenfe, and Engl i ft Saffrons: 
then put on the top, and fet the Onyon in the Embers, 
and when it is tender, fpread it on a linnen Cloth, and 
lay the onehalfe to the Navill,and the other to the Fun* 
dament as hot as may be. 

* 

To clear e thcEyeowhcnthej are bloodfhotu^ or fore. 
||w * s t 

14 R. Of Lafis CaUminaris § ff. Sugar Candy | ff. 
white Wine | i. heate the Stone almoft red hot in a 
cleave fire5 then beate it very fine in a cleane Mortar,and 
mingle it with the Wine,and ftraine it through a linnen 

* ' Xx 2 r Cloth; 
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Cloth j then put in the Sugar Candy veiyfinclybca- 
ten: put this Water in a Glafle, and when you would 
ufe ic, (hake the Glafle that ir may m ingle, and fo drop 
a drop or two into the Eye, lying upwards. Evening, 
and Morning, and lie foa while after. Note that this 
Stone mull bee cleare without red fpots or elfe it is 
hurtfull. 

For wilde Fire• 

25 R.OIdehardCheefe, grate it, and with Honey 
make an Oyntment, and anoint the place till" it bee 
whole. 

For tofiaytht humour that floms to theTttth. and 
Myts through tit Temples, 

26 R. O f Mafticke, and.Frankincenfe powdered ana 
make a Plaifter withfufficient white Wine, and the 
white of an Egge, and lay it to the Temples. 

Togiveprefent cafe to thegeute. 

37 R.Mi'ke, and boile it, and with Vinegar make a 
Pqflet, and binde the Curde hot to the part. 

For the Pal fey. 

28 R. A new. Earthen pot, and fill it full of Camo. 
mill, and flop it well, and fet it in another pot under 
ground for lortydaycs 5. thentakeitup, and you fhall 
findeOy'etherem and anoint the place with that Oyle- 
ifitbe in thy Head^aoint thy Forehead, if the Hands’ 
anoint thy Wrifts, 5 ’ 

To 



29 R. Wbeaten Meale, and with the juice of Yar¬ 
row, make little Cakes,and bake them, and eate them, 

^ Another, 
, fi r ' \ ’ • \ ' ~~ -I *1* ’ ' 

’ - k , . • l :■ ■ ; .. *,} •. V €\ : t 
; : - ' ; 1 J I • ' • - •' x* *.■*>' ‘ 

30 R. Rubarbe § i. grate it, and mingle it with as 
much Conferve of Rofes as will make it up , hereof R. 
every morning j IT. and prefently after it drinke a good 
draught of warme Milk well boiled, and faft t wo homes 
aftcnr. doe thus for three daie^ thert R. every ntghtbe- 
fore you goe to bed halfe a dram of Diafcord.um. 

, , .•> 

For one that k blafied. 

31 R. A Hens Egge, and roaft it hard, and put the 
white only intoabraffe Mot tar, and put to it of Coppe¬ 
ras 3 ii. and grinde tht^m well together to an Ointment, 
and anoint the Face, and it will coole it, and allay the 
fwelling, and when it is alraoft whole .anoint it with 
Oyotment ©f Popular buds deferibedbefore. 

TtJioP womens mmtdentt Fluxe, 

33 R AHaresfoote, and burae it to Powder, and 
drinke it firft,and laftin ftale Ale, till you be whole. 

j> prtvekt the menthly Vi fits. 

53 R. A pieceof frefh Beefe.boile it in faire Water, 
and skumme it clcane* when it is enough take it up, 
and boilc in the Broth tbefe hearbes follow tng, being 

Xx 3 
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Aired fmall,untill they be foft j Hartftongue, Maiden- 
haite, Borage, red Mints, Languebeufe, Alifander, and 
Water creffes,<«M, eate tfeefe liearbcs next your heart in 
a morning for nine dales, and lie not long in bed. 

• •'; .# / \ J . 

4 For them that£aum hold their Wetter. 
J V. ^ \ 

* tv i , 

34 R. Tbe Piffle of a red Deare that is fallen from 
him, as it doth every yeare; dry the fame in ah Oven af¬ 
ter the Bread is drawee ; then beate it to powder, and 
give the Patient a little thereof in a draught ofdrinke 
blood- warme laft at night, and firft in the morning and 
faft for three houres after it. . 

- ' ' :: . 

ToJLty a Lathe. 
ij 

. * ■# \ ^ ‘ ^ 
* ■* - ; ’ * ? N» it,. 

35 R. A Nutmeg made in Powder, mixe it with a 
Yolke of an Egge in the (shell, the White done away; 
then hcate a Stone hot, and drop a little hereof upon 
tbe Scone like little: Cakes, and let it bake, andeateof 
them morning, and evening the quantity of one Egge 
and a Nutmeg at a time. • 

For a Cough, or Cold. 

R- Anifeeds § i. Lfcoras § ff of the befl dry Figs 
nu.x. Raifonsof the Sun nu. xx. bruife them fmall, 
and boile them in a quart of running Water till balfe be 
confumed, and give it the ficke to drinke warme morn¬ 
ing, and evening, and faft two houres after, and it will 
remove the Cold from the Stomach. 

For 
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Far tht'TuMingof the Reines. 

-- R Parfnips fliced tbinne, and boiled in red 

dL Milke Af £ *«#MjSg? 
and evening; if you adde ir1 the brnte^# water oi 

Oaken buds, it will be40«cb better. v‘ J* ? * 

Ftr am Carbuncle, Thgut smj Batch, Stile, 
r - , §r lmpofihnms, 

R b*v Salt well beaten to powder, fifted.and 
incorooratedwell with they dike of an Egge , andap- 
plSdlt will draw to itW* the Vcnome of the 

Sore, and breake any Boile,and beale it. 

j fiurultr (Medicine fer Bent ache, into hat 
& placefoever. 

90 1. Of Aquavit*, and OyleofBay am,mixe them 
we UoaeSe vnd warnve it in a Saucer, and anoint the 

gtYeved&place t rom the fire, and keepe it warme. 

Ftr afield Aches, and Paines in thelojnts. 

n The whole Horne that a Buckecafts off, the 

Gallon of faire water untill it come to a pmte or fome 

anoint the grieved place by the tire > 
nine, ot ten drelfings. 
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To eaufe one to v'o'tde Winde. 

41 The cleare Iuiceof red Fennell mJ m>u 
Poffet Ale therewith, and drinke ir ’ 

A good Purge. 

42 R. Of Sene § i. Coriander feed 5 fl*. Ciaamon 
Licoras, Anifeeds, Gtnger, ana 3 ij. Sugar 5 ii beats 
them into powder, and fteepe them in a quart of Ale the 
fpaceoffoure and twenty houresj thenftraineit and 

ifyMni" ,0“ tale 

To ft ay Heeding at the T^ofe. 

43 R. A Iinnen Cloth, and wet it in cold water and 
wrap it about the Patients Cods, and it will flay. ’ “ 

For the bloody F luxe % 

'' '■ " 7 ■ • • < 

Toftajwomens immoderate Fluxe. 

_ 4? J ■• A P,nteot M tike hot from the Cow put in as 
n.uch Rennet a* will ferve to turtle it to Cheefe^nd itu 
mediat iydnnkeitup: doe thus for three 
^ced be, and invillftay. 

for three mornings if 

For 
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For too much Vtmiitng. 

46 R.Of Speare Mint water fiiii.put theretoofthe 
Sirrup of Quinces Iff and 5 ii. of Cinamon Water, 
and take two or three fpoonfulls at a time, 

sr - ^ ‘ . 

For Freckles in the Face. 

48 R. The blood of a Hare warme from the body , 
and anoint the Face therewith , and it will doe them 

away. 

Fir an ildhint fickntjfe. 

40 R. Ants with their Egges, flarope them, and 
boile them in faire Water, and bathe the membes 

therein. 

Fir a Fifth, Fitlt, er FtUtn. 

50 R. Tbecurdeofa Poffet, and lay to it to gather 
the corruption together;remove it not in twelve houres: 
and if once laying will not ferve, then doe fo three, or 
foure times • thcB take quicke Lime5and quench it with 
faire Spring water, and mixe with it as muchblacke 
Sope, and lay a little thereof to the Sore: when it is 
broken, wafh it with white Wine a little warmed, and 
then heale it with Butter, and powder of Sugar mixed 
together. 

\ » 

¥ y Tt 

,.v 
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To make dime of Liter as toJlay the Cough commit* of 
Rheums, to he made in the beginning of May . ** 

. 5* R-OfLicorasliiii.beateitftnall, and fearce it- 
then R. of Hyflop m. v. or vi.ofFoalesfootem.iiiil 
Roicmary flowers m. i. ftampe all thefe together in a 
Stone Mortar, and ftraine them into a faire Bafon, with 
Halle a pinte of faire running Water, or Hyffope water- 
put m your Powder ofLicoras.and boile it.and ftirre it 
untilhtbeas thicke as good Creame} then ftraine it 
through a fine Strainer, and fet it againe on the fire, and 
_eC [^9, 3 §°°d fp*ce after, ever ftirring it untill it be 

of the Bafon. 

cl* K.Raggewott,Rue, Hyflbp,^pu.i. one clove 
of Garhcke, a httle piece of fowre Leaven, a fpoonfull 
of Bay fait, and a piece ofrufty Bacon, beateall thefe 
together, and lay it to very thicke forfoure and twenty 
hourcs fpace. * 

For thefe that aretroubledmth Rheum; dift,tiling 
wmm their, i hr oat c in the night. 
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F&r a Bruife* 

54 R. Ofthe blood ofaPiggef iiii. of Vinegar § ii. 
a few crutmnes of browne Bread, boile all thefe toge¬ 
ther uDtill they be fomething thicke, and fo warme, lay 
it to the place for the fpaceof foure and twenty houres s 
doe thus twice, or thrice if need be. 

Tt take away the U»rfhew% and other filth from 
the Face and Hands, and to make a new skin. 

* \ [■ . 

55 R. Of white Mercury fublimated 5 i. Camphire 
3 ii. Lemons nu. ii. white Sugar % i. faire water one 
pinte and a halfe, put all thefe into a Glaffe, and fo let 
it ftand eight or ten daies, and then ftraine it, and keepe 
itinacleaneVioll; and when you wH^ufe it wet a 
deane Iinnen Cloth therein, and tbenjiupit foftly upon 
the Face,or Hands where the Morphew, or Filth is, and 
will take it off in (hort time. 

Tt make the Skinfifty andwhitt after the (aid 
Medicines, 

<6 R. A black Shcepes bead or two, 
Hornes, and Skin.and throw them away with the Brain, 
and eyes 5 then feeth the Heads in faire water,and skum 
offthe Oyle very cleane, put to this Oylea little Role- 
water, and anoint the Face therewith, and it will make a 
fmooth Skin foft,white, and faire. 
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i 9 breed Bleed, and bring apttdfrefh Colour 
in the Face. 3 

57 R-Anew Pipkin vricb a Cover that will hold a 
pinte, fill it with good olde Mufcadinc, and halfea 
poundx>f great blew Currans, and the weight of a Shil¬ 
ling of the befl Rubarbe cut in Rices, and three flices of 
Ginger: let thefe Rand all night upon the hot Embers 
and eate every morning a fpoonefull ortwo of the Cur¬ 
rans, and Sirrup. 

FtrtheSfleene. 

58 R. Afhen keyes, and the Grceaewood, burne 
them.&make Lyeofthe Afhesiafterithath Rood three 
dayes cleare it j then take Barrowes greafe, and wafti it 
“ whlte Wine, and dry it, and beate it with a rowling 
pin: and when it is well beaten,pur it into the Lye, and 
feethe the Lye, andittoan Oyle : then put into it a 
fpoonefull of Do<Ror Stephens water, and and as much 
Rofe-water; beate it well together, and fo put it up to 
*n°‘n”h"downwards- if7™ ufe to drinkeBed- 
ward Poflet drinke wherein the greene barke of A (he is 
boded, it will much profit: it is alfo good to ufe Oyle 

with * a8d °yleof CaPemo anoint the sfde 
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An approved laxative Wbq ftr the Spleene. 

<9 R. Of the inner barkeef the Artie tree, Maiden- 
haire Hartftonsae, Licoras, Anifeeds, Parceley rooter, 
Sene leave* and coddes, ana m. i. boile them m a pottle 
ofcleane Whey, antill almoft the halfe be confirmed j 
then ftraine it, andufeitfirft, and la*» 
voufinde health, forbearing to eate or drinke the 1 pace 
of two or three houres after * all the while you doe h , 
you ftiall anoint your Side with the alorefa.d Omt- 

ment. 

Ttfianch Bind in Yt'tntjr Cirterj. 

. » Olibanum? ii- Aloe* Hepatickel i.hairesof 
a Hare^Iittle cut,wfites of Eggerr« muchias 
to incorporate them; make a StuphcotFl ’ PQr 

Bgge, and Oyle ofRofesuntill the next day. 

To provoke Vomit, andtopnrgttheBedy. 

<S, R.Thcriodcof (be root.ofElte 
in fmall pieces, fteepe it in Wine the fpaceol a nign , 
and drinke the Wine m the morning. 

Yy 3 
Ftr 
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For the Drop fie. 

62 R. Raifons of the Sun floncd lib i nm^- 
a pinre of good white Wine, and fo Jet ’them fl? Tinto 

; red nine, or ten dayes. then eate tfae!eof ^ d 
times a day, eight 01 nine at a time. h °r foure 

Forth Ptificke, 

6$ R. The tender crops of m allow* hnii-.t 
buac, them as a Sailct „i,hBTO~ v 
cate them with your meate. * Vinegar, and 

For women with Childe that arefifat? to 
Mifcarrying. 

witheleanJwaterandfiiD^i*^e*‘ ^cate^emWell 
fright, 0, w"Se“" a0P “P‘''hen l’0" »“y 

For theCholicke. 

itary water, and drinke it; then Lallo^rS.^ Jt 
let befmeared with QuickfiJver and th r 1?en Bu' 
ra.ng ptefentjy forth a, hi. Fmlto'mSlS’C'' 
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JFtrthe Sdstics, 
* > **'"■*% <*■ j, • - 

$irflr,raifca Blifter, and let out the Water in it, 
thenR. ground Ivy, and ftampe it, and apply it to the 
Blifter with a cloth fufficiently doubled, then R. a Cat, 
and flea it, and put into the Belly ( the garbage being 
tikes out) twenty Snailcs, fhels and all, and foroaft it, 
and to the dripping, put of Oyle of Spike one penny¬ 
worth,halfe an Oxe gall, Neats-foote Oyle two fpoone- 
fulls. Badgers greale one fpoonefull, Oyle ofTurpen* 
tine two penniworth, Aquavits one penniworth; mixe 
them , and therewith anoint the gtiefe, andkeepeit 
wartne. « 
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Table of the prineipall matters con¬ 
tained in this booke. 

i 

TO make %/Egypttacum. parti .page 8. 
For an Ache,part ibidempage io. mm&page n. 

num.io pagexi num.i*) page 13.00/0. iSpage 17, 
16.page ^g.nutn, 6.page 5 i.nurn. 1 o.page ibi. 

00/0. 1 i pagc 52. 00/0. 13'fage5').num>\9pagc48. 
mm.Zpage tf.num. j page i6j. mm.^ipageSq. 

mm\9* 
Actions what they are part 1 page 52* 
Ages,part 1. page 9. 
Agues cared, part 2.page 63.00*0.7./>*££ 104, 00*0.2. 

page iio.num i. 
Aloes R&fatum made,part xpage 133.00/0.2* 

* at 



The Table. 

Aloe* mfhed,partibidem page 
Apoplexiecuredypart 2,page 36.mm.33, 
Apoftemes cured,part ibidem page 4 9.num. 6.in the head, 

page ifB.num 9. 
Appetite procured, part ibidem page 49 .num 6. 
Aftlnnacured) part 2.page 113.num, S.pxge 121. num. 

26. 
‘Artichokeft dikes driedart ibidem page 147. num. 21 * 
Apricockes driedypart ibidem page 145 .num. 16. 
Air c.which is beftyp.irt 1 .page 59. 

» '* ^ t § * « - * > • * K 

B 

Backe ftrengthned andcooled, part 2 .page j j ,rtum, i o# 
page 15 %.mm. i o page 4 9.num. 6. 

Balmes to make, part ibidem page 9 4. B unifiers balme , 
Vefdtut bis balfome ,pagc gC.Fallositu bisbdfcme, 
page 9-p. . ■/. > 

Barberies preferred,part ibidem page i41.mmx.UMdi. 
ed.paoc lAS.nam ?->. 

-~rr-gei73.mm.ti1. 
Bloudwhat it is, fart 1 .mm.2 3. 
B loading part ibidem page 80. 

Bloadyflax flopped, part 2.page 42. mm.31.page 49 
”UJ"‘6‘PW 163.nam.23 page 43.num.33. * 

Bleeding ft anchedy part tbidem page 61.num.2pd£C 66 

™Z'll$4gt lH*Seip3.mm;/pfdtmb 
PWi6l.mm.43, 7 

*/ws 
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BloudcUnfed.part ibidem page4®. Hum. 4.6.goodbloud 
bredpage172.num.y7. 

Beauty procured part ibidem page fto.wm \6. 

Blajlinghelped,pat1i.page s,\.mm.y7 page x6y. nrn. 

BoxtngorCupping,part ip age 62. 
Bone broken to draw out, part2fage17.mm.x6,cured, 

page46.num 64 page 51 num.iofage 89. 
Bone ache,part ibidem page\67.num 39. 
Botches or bodes, part ibidem page yi.num, to. pep lent 

botch, page 167 num.38 page 169num ,4.9. 
Brainefirengthened, part ibidempage 22.num 13. 

Breafipurged part ibidem page 123 mm.i. 
Bretftfore, part ibidem page % 9. num.2. page 91.mm. 

Breath leftfweet.part ibidemp ge 44 mm-5 5 P*£e 3S* 

mnt.Sct-page.70, mm.22 page97 num, 35. 

. Bladder alanines purged,part ibidem page 3 

tuples bisketpart ibidem page 15 hmm 33>freac‘ bls‘ 
bet num 34,prince bisket num 35. 

■ JW& , part ibidempage 171, »«w 54 Pa£e 4*> 

i num 51, pare 49,mm. 6 page 5 1, num j o page 5 4, 

* m>* 17Ipagel% num 42,page 12.num ‘4 >?lge 

num 1 i i ° 9* . 
V Burnt or fc aid part 2 page 13, num 16,part 16 mm 23. 
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CAnkers cured > fart ibidem fge 8 6 num f 8 >flge yx 
mm iopage 58, nim 16/page 30 mm 21, page 17 

%u. 16page 70 mm 9 page 105 num 4 in the mouthy 
page 76 num 24. ; 

CatapUfmes or poultices.part ibidem page 89, 

Cat arches cured, fart ibidem page 25 num 20. 

Clears cakes, part ibid mpegt 148 num 24. 

Carbuncles cured, part ibidem page 167 nnm afi page %6 
num 5 8 page 91 num 11. 

Cherries preferved 3 part ibidem page i^pnum 1 dried 
page 146 num 17, 

Cider to make 5 part ibidem page 135 num 14. 
Chjltrs to make,pi> t ibidem page 3. 

Collar what, part ipage Z9 purged,part zpage 62 num 9 
page 104 num 1,2. 

Gmd Colour bed partz page ipz,num 57. 

Chops in the hands or feet,part tbidem page 43 num 51, 
Child dead in the xvombt expelled, part tbidem pare 2 4 

num 3 o ypage 41 num 48 page 3 8 num 4 2 pare 12? 
num 1. * •” 

Childbedpaine eafed, part 
41 num 4 9. 

Ce/hcke cured. part ibidem page 174 num <5j page 411 
mm 49 * 43 5 3 />*?«' <> * >»#*» 5 page 104. 
num 2 page 3 6, mm 3 3, page tbidem num 34, 

3 8 40 page ibidem num 4.3, page 40 num ±6 
page 11 mm 1o fteedily eafed,page 49 num 6. 

Consumption cured, part ibidem page 15 7, 5pae6 
99, num page num 11. 1 * 

Concodm helped, part tbidem page 3 24tnum 4, 

Concept long 

ibidem page 3 5 mm 34 page* 
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Conception fldfc expelled, part ibidem page 42 num 5 o, 

Co nceptton helped, mm 51, page 4 3 ,num 5 3 page 49> 
num 6 page 79 num 35. 

Conserve of Plums, part ibidem page 143, #»»* 
tender fruits or berries, page 144,#«>»x 2. 

Contuftons part ibidem page 37 num 3 6. 
Cough cured, rpzntbidcm page 3 7,»#z» 38, page 34, 

num $0 pige42num ^2 Cough or Cold, pa. 105,0.6' 
page x 2 2 2 9 page 123 »#/* I of the lungs.p gc 
121, 2728 page 15 j. mm 5 page 166 num 3 6 • 
page 3 5 ##>» 3 2. 

Cotirfes in women Provoked, part ibidem page 165 
num 3 3, page 123 mm 1 page 119, mm 24 page 
49 num 6page45, mm 59 page44 num$6, page 
42 5 o page 34 num 30 page 2 3 »#*» 16 page 
3 8 num 42 page 37 num 39, page 11 num 12. 

Crampe part ibidem page 20 num 9. page 22 num 14 
page 25 num 20 page 35 num 32 page? 5 num 4. 

Frejb cuts,part Ibidem page 5 8 2 8. 

D. 

Dayes good and evill, part 1 page 78. 
Damfonspreferred, part 2 page 13? num 3. 
Decoffien of flowers and fruits, part ibidem page 132 

numy. 
'Drinketvhioh is btfl,pn\. 1 page 61. 

Zz 3 . D ife afi 
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jDifeafewbat, part i page yijCaufe of a dtfeafepage 75, 
D/fernery helped,part 2page 24, num. 18. 
Dropfie curedpart ibidem page 174, num 6ifagej9y 

mm 3 5, page 443 num 5 6page 41 num 48 page 40, 
num 4 6* 

E 

• / 

Elements rvhat part 1 page 6. 
Eleffuarics, Duphanic&npart 2 .page 104. Benedicts 

Confectio Hamechpart 105, Heir a [implex io6.de 
wpage 107 of the juice ef rofes.page 104. 

E ear ewigs gat. int 0 the head part 2 page 161, num 16. • 
Emplaijlersrpart 2pageafj.de lama: Vivinumtbi 5 the 

blackt emplaijlerpage 48 5 5/r Fhiltp Parys his emplai- 
JUrpage 49, Oxecrotiumpage 51 Dotfor Mcrfus Oxc- 
croti urn page 5 2 gratia Dei pare 43,57 /rf/<z/£ 5 ST, 
tobacco falve, 5 8 ^ blackefdve page 59. 

Ep 1 Up fie curied part i bi dem page lignum 14.^ ^ 
Ernerroids cured, part tbidempage 3 o pagenum 
Eaves that run part ibidem page 97 num 7. 

E w es troubled with a buzzingpart 2 page \60jtum 13* 
Eringo roots candied part ibidem page 150, 2 6. 
Eies cleared, part ibidem Page i6gymm 2^page 123, 

s cwredfagt 9jpi*w lf *ge 
? >Page%^vurn 49 etimves curedpage St mm 42, 
w/ra 82, if 1,fore eies page 81, 

39, 76, num 25, 26, zjpagejj^num 29,page 
gf^nrm 7, Eies inflamed 9 page 6Sgium 1 49, 

num 
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HumSp’ge44, »«?w 56, page54^^40, 

»/<«» 46. 

F 

faculties what fart i .page 49. 
cleared fart 2, page 71 12, preferred young 5 

page 72 , 16,made fmooth,page 73,num 17,183 

19,20*. and pimples cured page 7$, num 21, 

and hands made white.page 8 5,num 53 after the 
pox page 12j num 13,14. 

Freckles taken off the face and hands,part ibidem page 
169 num 47. ■_ > * 

Feaver cured fart ibidem page 3 5, 31, 

icke pegei97num6. 
Falling ficknes cured, part ibidem page 25 l o^page 

3 6, w 3 4 ,page 3 7, w» 3 8,^4g* 465 /ww* 62 

6^num 1 5page 66fum ti,pag*$6 mm 33. 

Faint nes andfwinning fart ibidem page 3 8 42* 

F attes wafie 4 fart ibidem page 131 >mm 3. 

cured, part ibidem page 170,num 5 2,page 169 
num 4 9 16012. 

Saint Anthonies fire cured, part ibidem page 3%fium ^4 

Fijlulaes cured\ part ibidem page 39, #»W4J 5§ 

26 f age &9>num4page 97 7. 

Flowers candied fort ibidem page 15 28. 

Fluteft aiedpartibidem part 168,num page i$6,num 
/[page 115, num 11 page 18 num 1 page 3 3W 28, 

0/the ties,page 38,0.44, womens fluxfiaiedpart ibid. 
pagev6%^mm t^^page 165,mm pipage 162num 
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iop*ge 40 num 49pa%e 43 mm 53 page99 mm $ 
page 33 284r num48. 

Forgetfulnejf%part ibidem page 115 num 4 ♦ 
Fruits greenepreferved, part ibidem page 144 num 13 .< 

^7^ *fur preserving, part ibidem pare 148 
23. 

* 

<. • 

Giddinejfeh Iped.part 2 105 num 4. 
Gout cured, part ibidem page 12 num 14 page 17 num 1 £ 

page 17 num 16 page 16 num 24page 30 page 31 
^ 23/^ 104 mm 2page 6^ mm 16 page 59 
mm 30page 48 num 4page43 52 *4^ 10r 

15 page 1 £4 2 7. 
Grapes eandyed, part ibidem page T4.8 num 22 preferved 

page I41 num 5. 7 
Gravell purged aw.iy, pa it 2 page 78 »#»* 3 t j»the kid- 

neies^ page 14 19. 
Greene- fickeneffe cured part ibidem p.ige 66 ip# 
Gummes prefemed^n lib idem page 74 »#«, 2 2 
Gtofe berries ca*dyed,?m Mem page i48 mm 22. 

Preferved, pa s>c 141 5. 
Gnpngs in the belly, part ibtdem page 41 mm 4 8. 
GMs bloodprep mdyv&ibidtm page 134 mm 12. 
Guts pawed, part /«<&«> page 18 »/ww 1. 
H, . \ \ 1 % ^ i ./ - v * * 

« i . '-a \ <* '■-*•'<, Vj i %•»* t «.> . 4% • « » • v4 *•*{** J, - • . *• 

ffairerffieredrfstt i page 22mm 15. 

Mead 
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The Table- 

Head purged, part ibidem page 123 num 2 3 frtm 
phlcgme,pagt ibidem num 5. 

Headach cured, part ibidem page 16 num 14 page 40 
mm 46 pa 36 num i^pa 116 num 14^49 num 6, 

Heart beating,part ibidem page 3 8 num 42 heart cheated, 
page 117 num 18. 

Hands kept fair e, part ibidem page 37 num 37. 
He at in the face,part ibidem page 71 num 15. 
Hearing helped, part ibidem page 25 num 20. 
Heads helped, part ibidem page 2 4 num 18» 
Humour flayed from flowing to the teeth, part ibidem 

page i6j\irum26' 
Honey efraifons, part ibidem page 131 mm aphony dif. 

ptimed, page 132 mm 5 ofrofes,page 137 nuns 18. 
Humours dr atone out, part 2 page 49 mm 6 falling into 

the eyes, page 77 num 3 o humours phlegmatickepur- 
^page 105WW3. ■ 

Humours what, part 1 page 21 fecondhumours, page 
3 5 to know what .humour aboundes by the colour of the 

face,page 37. ‘ , 

ft 
jaundifltyeBow, part 2 page 44.page 4° PJ§e 

118 »#w 12 page 6 7 num 2 2 v- 1 

leHy offlejh, part ibidem page 15s num 1 of hearts- 
home,num 2 court jelly, page 15 <5 3. 

impoflumt, part ibidem page 167 num 3 8 page 56 
2 3 page 9 2 num 18 page 9 7 num y in the bead, page 
17 mm 16 ditffilved, pa 51 num 10 page 5 7 num 24, 

J& A ^ $ 
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loynt^ache, ptrt ibidempage 169 mm 48 p*gc 59 mm 
30page 21 mm 12, * 

Injlruttiom Jorcompounding medicines 5 part.ibidem p.igt 
129* ■ v. 

Itch cured\ part ibidem page 40 mm 4 6. 
Jnjlrumentsfor a private houfe part 1 page $6. 
jjjttes to make,part ibidemp igeftj. 
Juice of liceras to make, part 2p gc 12 j num 8 pvge 170 

num 51. 
Iuleps^part 2 page 5. 

K. 
Kidneiesheat,part 2page49 num 6. 
Kings evilly part ibidem page 9 2 num 14,' 

, - L. 

Labour and reft, part 1 page 6$. 
Lament(fe, part 2 page 12 num 14page 9 j num 4. 
Leeches how to nfe, ipage 82. 
Laskeflopped, part ipage 3 5 num 31 page 160 num I 4 

1 ^5 num 29page 166 num 3 5, 
LettuceJlalkes candyed^ part 2 page 150 num 27 dryed 

Ta&id7n«f*n. 
Liver cooled, part ibidem page 80 mm 38 cbflruft'mso 

pened,page 20 num7. - 
Lozenges ofdotners.part 2 page 151»«/» 29. 

comforted, pm ibidem page ^ num 19purged, 
fa£tii6numi6. ' A * 

L tgsfore, part ibidempage 8 3 ww» 4 fpageyo mm 9. 
h 
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M 
Malum mrtam cured, fart if age p8 m»i. 
Madneffe cured, P^rf ibidem f age 105 mm 4. 

Marmalade of quinces,part ibidem f age I40 » 4f 

flummesjage 143 10 and Lemmons, 

Mamx)upcaud, fart ibidem f age 7,6 mm 33 34 ftf 
c/p/p it after conceftm,fage 42 mm 51. 

Marchoane tom ke,part ibidemfage 15 3°* 
butter fart ibidem page 13 3 mm 10. 

Meat what ubeft.fart if age 61.. 
Mackeroenesjart ibidem page 15 2 »«»» 3 2. 

Meafdls.fart ibidem fage num 39. 
Medicine what, fart ibidem fage i« 

^M^im'cured, fan if age\6 mm i\fage *5 »«• *• 
page 16$ num a. 

Memory helped fart ibidcmfage 75 *w» * 3- 
Metheglmto make, fartibidcm page 13^mm 13. 
Melancholy purged, part ibidem fa^e *V*»9f*ff 7S 

»«w 2 2 1 o 5»4/"*.£* 3 8 4 2 * , 

wSSStf* ««*»» 174 «■* ^4* 

MtTaned,part ibid vagi %6mm^fage^ mm 38. 
fife fart ibidem fage‘i ft 

pzrtibipa 40 num^wetherfauen aernc 

J 
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The Table. 

Matrice Mined, part 2 page 16 num 
Melancholy what,part 1 page 32. 

m * ♦ •**.? n. 
'Not Naturall things,part 1 page 5 8. 
Nodules ,p art 2page 5. , ‘ 

Noife in the head fart ibidem page 10 num p in the eares■ 
page 2 o num 7 in the headt page 31 num 2 6 in the 
eares, page 34 num 2 9. 

Noli me tangere, p rt ibidem page iy num 1$pa^e 8d 
mm 5 8ipage 9 7 num 7. 

Numneffei part ibidem page p j 4, 

QhftruSHons in the liver and kidney es, pitf 2 page 44 

€t?fer vat ions for bathing, part ibidem page 100 num je 
Ointmint for all paines andgriefe, part ibidem page 14 

Ip of wormesypage 11 10. 
Oranges and Lemmons dryed, part 2page 147 num 2 0 

candyedt page 150 2 7. 
Oyles tomake y of Rofes, violets, part 2 page 18 of 

mintes, Wormwood, lillies,fweet almonds, page ip 
hitter almonds, wormes, rue, page 20 bayes, fcorpN 
ons,turpentine,page 21 m*fiicke,tilcpncs,eggcs/age 
22 S. lohns wort, whelps, vitriol!,page 23 oleum len§~ 
ditlumfage 2 5 oyle rnagifir all,page 2 6 offnailes, of4 
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3ifw allow es , page 32, maftickepige 33, 

/?tfr4* catamite,galbanumtpigc 34 myrrh fagapenum^ 
page 3 5 caftorium,amber ammoniacurn, p 1/3 6 wax, 
butter jinamon,page 37, mace gloves jautmegs, page 
383 pepper , frffron. qtuncefeed, page 3p^rofemarj 
flowers page 40 ttme^marjerom mint page 41 penny * 

* reya/l fagefyffbpe, p. 42 /w/^page 4 3 of am fee f 
fennelfetd, parflyfeed. p ige 44 radijhfccd^ muftard- 

feed> colewortfecj f xfeed, q 5, of a mans skuff lead 
and tin3 quickfilver, 1. empfeed} page 4 6, 

P 

J*4/0edffivdged,part 2 p3ge 50 9 page 91 10 . 
page \9num 6 page \ynum i^fntbefiomach^gc, 
3 9 45, /# page 2 2 15, 

Palfey cured, part r£/<sfcw page lonum 9 page 22 mm 
14 page 3 1 24 page 3 2 27 page 37 w/zz? 
38 page 93 19 page 9 5 ##7^4 page 97 zwz# 7 
page 79 num 35, page 43 mw? 54 p >ge 164, 
27. 

Valeneffeefface amended\ part ibidem page 105 j. 
Vafle of oranges and lemmens, part 2 page \\mum 
7,1?/ Gema^numi,of tender plums ,pagc 143 num 9. 

V of tons of the mindcypm 1 page 70* 
I Pe4r*driedt p3rt 2 page 146 ff#zz* 17,Preferred, 

page 139 »///» 3. 
Veares dried without fugar^part ibid, page 146,mm 18. 
Perry /a *»^e,part 2 135 14. 
Pe^r/e or mbhe in tbeeiesy part ibidem page 

Aa 3 78, 
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78,nnm $r,page 8^numt <\g,page 86,num 56. 
Pcffaries to make,part ibidem page 5. 
Phyficke defined, part 1 page 1. 
Phlegme what, part 1 page 25 purged p irt 2 page 42 

52,page 44,num 55 page 63 mm 8,9,page j$, 
nurm's. 

Pities how to make, 2 page 6 of arifiolechia y aga- 
riche page 123 fwequtbus, flomackepities,page 124. 

P/V<?j wW ibidem page 11 11. 
P mples in theface healed, part ibidem page 8 5 num J 4, 

page 71 11,page 8477«w 49. 
P if mg wit h dtjftculty, part ibidem page 41 4 8. 
P ippms dried\ part ibidem page 145 num 15. 
Plague, Part ibidem pa .^o,num 46, page 1 o 7 #//*** 7 

5? 1 1 85 5 1.page 43 mm 5 3 page 
i6j,num 38. 

.... Plums dried part ibidem page 145, num 17 , preferved 
• 'ft,page 14mm preferved,page 139 num 3. 
Plurtfie cured\part 2 page 45,* ///» 61 page 11 g num 14 

15 1 

Poiiltifjts, vide Cataplafmes. 
Pofon expelled, partibidem page 4o\6page y 

mm 3 2 page $,7, .page 44, /w/* 5 7page 44, ## 
5 5 page 43 num 5443 *«#» 5 3. 

Small Pox cure depart ibidem page s 5 9 11 page 8 c 
num jo, great Pox page ^ num 4. 

,W*> cfndted' payt ibidem page 150 »//w j7. 
o ' rfyficklcurcd fart ibidemp,age 117, ««« ijp.w 1 o 

»»»? 9page 174 mm,6^ page 15 7 *»»,? 6. 
Ptijanto make,part 44. 

Preferves 
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Prefer ves and conferva7 pt7t 2 Paie 1 3 ®# 
Powders of Hollands pulvis fan ft us - part ibidem page 61 * 

cfturbnh,page62, white damaske powder, facet pow¬ 
der,damaskepowder , page 6% • 

fldpe 0*dates .part ibidem p ge 1 3 o. 
^ Purge, p n't ibidemp ge 16 8, 4tpagt 62 nam 6, 

page in, mm 3. 

* - 

(guineapreferred, part 2 pagt 139 >nHm 2* kept raw all 
the yeare, page 141 num'6. 

guintejfence of honey,part 2 page$8* 

R 

Rafiers of bacon to make,part iPage 152 num 31. 
JLeplethon and inanition part 1 page 67 • 
Ringworms cured part,2 page 15 2 T • 
ifc/i vinegar to make , part ibidem page 132 num 6. 

difiilltng down the throat flopped, part 2 page 17a, 

5 3page 75 *3- 
Running of the Reints, part ibidem page 167, num VI % 

4P »//*» 6pdge 43> 53 ^^Reintseajea, 
page ^o. 

Reints mundefiedypart ibidem page 120 2 5* 
Ruptures helped, page9% num* I Rage 50 

mm 7 Rage mm 2%. 
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7 he Table. 

S 

A Sc are clot l to skin andhede, prr 2 158 num 7 
S alt ofceru/fe 10 m ike, part ibidem page 134 num r 1. 
Scabs cured, part ibidem page 105 yum 4 ^ gc 15 num 

21. 
Sccondine expelled, part ibidem page 4 2 50 41 

m 48. * ; 
cm tiled,part tbidempage 130, num 2. 

A Simptome vohat part 1 76. 
Sciatica.cured, part 1 p ge 17 num 1 6page $7 mm 4^ 

? '&e 2 4 IP/*?* 5 o yum 8page 5 1 ##zw 11 *,<* J 
90} num Spage 17^,nttm 66» 

Of Sleep mdwatchtngfpar. r page 65 fleep procured part 2 
page 115 num u 1 ipage 5844. 

Sirrupsto make,tfrtfes, part tpage logofvinegarftm- 
fle,pcgexio vinegar compound, Catholtcumfimplex, 
/‘‘g* 111 Catholicummajus, of white rofes, pave 112’ 
0/ #**;'»/« eflemmonsoximellftmplcjpa. 113 of endive, 
hartft ngue, page 114ofdrterofes,poppie,dtafcordium, 
p gc 11 j, of violets, hy(fope,page 116 horchound, • 
gl»jfe,pa 117,of mint coltsfoot,maidenhaire,wsrmwood 
page 11%, of radfbjnugwort,page 11 9, of alchakcnae 
page 120. * 1 

Spirits what,part r 5 

Spleent cured, j page 172 num pipage 173, 
JP 158 »#*» 8I 10 /4« 38 MM 

page 1^ uunta. 

- 
* ■ >««.«# 



The Table, 
“T 

Skin made[eft, part ibidem page 99 num 6 cleared, page 
74 num 22 page 72 mm 15 fage 17I»num 5^* 

Shingles cured, part ibidem page 9 2 > num 12. 
Sight cleared , part ibidempage 70 num 6page 3 8 mm 

4*>pa£e 35 uum 31, 
Sneezing provoke depart ibidem page 63 num io# 
Stitches cured, part ibid page 162,num 19page 6j mm 

23page 37 num 36page 35 ###0 $2P^&e 3 5 3 1 > 

page 12 mm 
Stitching wounds with clothes, part 2 page 61 4. 
Stifnes of members, part ibidem page 95 3* 
Stinging of a wafpe, or Bee, part pbidtw page 162 hum 

18 
, part ibidem page 119 num 23 page 105* 

399 nu.3page %6,num page mm 51 
pazewmm'kfM> page ^ num 32page 66 mm 
2 o page 6 8 /w/z 11 page 45 ##*** 5 9 5 8 44 
57 5 e> page ^2 num 51 p*gC2X mm 11 page 36num 

Stomackepurged, part 275 num 23s Strengthned5 
19 ww 3 page 41 49p*&e 1^ ****** 24** 

ibidem page 102. 
Schemes procured\ ibidem page 3 9 num 44 • 
Sintwcs jhrunke 3 ibidem page 5 8 ##*0 2 7 PaSe 

7 (trained, page 17 *6. 
Or* eld, part ibidem page 8 6 **» $ 7 <0- "?* * * 

3 356 »«*» 21 fage 5 2 »«»15 14§ *»» 

saje* 140#** 2°* 
Speech loft in fteknes, fart ibidem fage 37 »*» |** 



The Table. 

Strangury cured, fart, ibidem page 41 jtum ^9, page 2 8 

mm 40* 
Sncckcts candied part ibidem page 15 o ,/*//*# 2 7. 
$*£*** boiled, to a manua Chrifti height, part ibidem page 

1 j 4num $6, to a candy height 9num 37, ~ 
Suppofitars to make^part ibidem page 4. 
Swelling comming of a hot caufe, ^4rf ibidem page go, 

4, Swelling, page 89 mm 1 page 49 

T 

Teeth kept white9 part 2 page 6 u»um 17 />4£«? 7 4, 0#^ 
22 Teethfaft nedpage g^num 28. 

Thorne dr awed out, part 2 page 17 16 34 
30page 10 num 9. 

Thro ate fore cured part ibidem page % 9 0#/# 3. 
Temperaments what t part 1 ^4£<? 7. 
Tetter healed, pert 2 page 1 © 5 4, 

Toot bach helped, ^4/^ ibtdem page 69 num 5 page 79 
num 1$page97,num 7. r* ' 

Tumours tofuppurate 9 part ibidem page 91; p e 



The Table. 

V \ 

yeneryxxcited^part 2 page 44 mm 5 5 page 40* 

yenome drunk e expelled part ibidem page 3 4 num 3 ®« 

yerttgo cured5 j>4* * ibidem page 2 2 r um 14. 

yit all fj? rtts comforted\ p4rf ibidem page 7 9 ww 3 5 • 

yirtues of hearts to how m allf eaf iws 3 /4rf ibfdem page 

ill mm 19. 
Vomiting flayed y pat ibidem page 169, 6 page 

41 Hum <^9 page 3 3, 18, page 42 numjflj, page 

118/ww 19. 

A yomit,part 2 page tyiyftttm 61 • 
ylccrs cured3 04** bidempage ifi mm pipage 31, 

21 47 1.2v page 5 4- 1 ^ 

j 5 * 5 8 »»*« 2 6. page 61 1 ?4«5* ^2 
page 8o num ] 7, page %6mm 5 8 page 13 num 17. 

Ynvuents to make, Aurcum Bnulatum, 2 7 / * 

£ri». 4«M»., «.*, rf’ZS 
O «/ 5/. Cefme, and Damian f *i‘ 10, At Calcantho, 

gfW x3, ytw16>f/<u 
jyiJcpieveled 1 tart ibidem page 41, 4737 

vnm $6J>,%.3 num x6fage^z n.^lpAge 44numJ 
page 45 wow* 5 8page 90 mm 5,6 110» 

2. 
^0/0 P4r/ 2 P4^< 4g num 6. 

Bb 2 
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TheTablc 

W 

Water pretious, /> trt r page 74 22. 

F or tkoft that cannot bold their Water > ibidem part 166 
mm 34, * 

tf makeup art ibidem page 6% Aqua m-rabilis page 
IS rJfell, page 7 7, Doctor Stevens his aquacowpofita t 
page 79 Hfdrometlpage Zi,of copperas page 83 Aqua 
cade fits page 86. 1 

f/<w, cured part ibidem page 18, #*» 24. 
Weights and meafures, part 1 pageS^. 
Wildfire cured, part ipage 164 num 27, 

andftomacke expelled, part 2 page 4 4 
55j 5^j page45 58page 1 o »«** 7i9,page 40 
page i68, mm pipage90,mm 5 page 120 , #»/» 
20. 

Wounds 

t 



The Table. 

Wounds made by gu»Jhot,part ibidem page 27 mm 17. 

' Y 

Yard ulcerated cured, part 2 .page 6-9, mm 3 • 
Youthpreferved, pagey%ntm 2tf*gt 79; 

num 3 5. 
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READER, 
My abfcnce from the Prefle > hath carried 
^Ibmc faults,which I fliall defire thee to 

correct, as folioweth. 
4* * 

In the fir ft Part* 

PAge 4.line 30. for wcresread are, p.6 15. and flill,rt)und as&c.p.S. 
i6.it, p.ie.j.and this is the 3ge,&c.p.i4.i8.fronkles,p.2 2.iand 
from it the bloud,&c.p.2j ,i6.two,p.ibid.i7. for gale,gall.p.30.29. 

for itth,it. p 4i,6.meninx. p.ibid.g i.gbndulous. p.43.3 heat. p.45.20. 
tylenica. p.ibid 2,1. mefentenm. p.f j.ap.digeftive.p.6o.22,for nerves,near- 
nes. p.64.19.for cold could, p.70.16 are tnoft nectflary, &c. p,74.6. for 
ucetcr5,.,reters.p.7*.i7 for phlegmejphlegmone.p.^ 22,for lift jSrft.p.8 J# 
s6.faphtena. ' . •• v * 

Inthefee ond Fart. 

PA§C ^4-^.and wheate bran as much as fliall fufficc, and frk it alto¬ 
gether, and make a plaiflrr,and lay it warme,&c.p.9f.2i.foroile,alI. 
p.l 4o.2ocforskm,fcum p.143.6.qtiiddinic,p. 147.10 thelafl title, arti- 

cnocke.p 149.21.brafile powdcred.p.i 59.14 chicken broth. 0.171.14, foe 
put,p^t.p,ibid. i6.and it will take,&c. 
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